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INTRODUCTION 
Critics ho have analyzed the ·C1V111zation of sp ·· 1n 
hilVe pointed Out Q& OnG ot the important .f'actoro in the . 
intellectual lite of that country its comparative isolo.tion 
from the !"eat of Europe . One wr1 tett has described the 
P~enaes as a wall of China making difficult 11' not 
. . l.. 
1 pos.sl'ble the inte~ch.a. of 1 o s . Thet-e have been many 
r easons adV'anoed to explain t his · solation: the z>a'l'flaining 
trace~ of 1ndividualiam, attributed to the moat ancient 
i n..hab;ttants of' the I bel'ian peninsula; the long lasting 
effects of the centuries-long dominati on by nd coexistence 
uith tbe Arabs; t he p y · eal 1 oat-on of Spain, outside 
:f!.urope and fucing Af:rica; tb.e difference 'between tho 
RenaissanGe \'11thin Spain and in the rest of' IWrope; t he 
relatively inconsequential ~tfcets of' tho Protestant 
Reformation south of the Pyt>enees; and tho est~. lishment of 
t he Inquisition., ;h.ich gained tor· Spain t he reputation ot 
:religious intransigeance. 
!'his. isolation, as well as a 11mi t:1.ng factor on the 
. importation of foreign 1d.oae into Spain~ has also been an 
i..'llpotttant reason in pt>evontins a t:rue appztec1at1on of Spanish 
men of letters abroad . ln general studies or European letters 
1 . ortb.up. Goo!"ge , Int roduction to Spo.nisb Literature . 
Obicago; University of Chicago Press , 1938, p. 2 . 
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In the field of ;relig ious dl'ama. even less .t'avo:rable notice 
hs.~ be·en paid to bia skill as a. 1n01tthpieoe ot 0 thol1o theology 
•'.; 
.end ph1iosophy. Th!s is in sb.a.rp oontrrist to the treatment 
aoe¢rded to Dante in this r-espect. m.s 11lasterp1aoe1 the ~ . . . : ; 
111 
Di,vina C· OIIinedt~,. has generally been recognized ns an eneyoloped1a 
o'£ the Middle Ages, thor()'Ughly- imbued with its var1ou~ 
intelleotu.al current, a • Due perhaps to the studies of the 
1nf'luenoe of Stiint 'J.'hcnnas Aqu!nas on tb.e ideas of D~nte, made 
by W1ok,ateed. ·and Ozt.t:na.m., the Ital1e.n master has been hailed as 
the p!'!ncipal literary mouthpiece of the Angelic Doctor . For 
example, the Oa_thol1c Enayclo~ed1a a:rtiole on Dante mentions 
·this fact, in spee.ld.ng of the ~1.v1ne .ftq_ntE!,dJ:• 
1'h1s sacred poem; tb.e last book of the iddle Ages 
su:m.s up the kno ledg0 .n.nd intellectual achio · ement ot 
tb.e ce~tur1e.s that passed bet een the fall of the 
Roman &lpiro and the beglnn1 ·Of tb.e ens is sane. e .. .. 
Dante is the heir 1n poetry ot Bl.Albertus agnus 
and St. 'rhom s Aquinas 1n ehrlst1e.n1z1ng Aristotle • .&. 
Ria theology is mainly that of St . Th01nas Aquinas . ~ 
But the tact that calder6n t"JO.S a wo:rthy champion of' the 
post-T:r1d<~nt1ne , counter"'Retormstion period and :tn a similar 
fashion tb.e literary heir of Saint Thomas, seems to have 
remained in. relative o'bae~ity • eV'en .from b.i.S. oo•tteligion1sta ;. 
\Yb.o 1ell might have been expe()ted to hav·e recognized this 
ract . Thus , the article in the Cathol1o Eno:zolo;eedia, while 
highly laudatory or Caldar6n' s allegottical skill, makos no 
mention of h1s talent QS a diffuser ot ·SChOlastio1sm. 
3 'catholic Ene'zeio;eed,ia. New Yorlt' Robert Appleton co . , l9C!f': 











Hi·s r l:!gious fer or is oxempl:lf1 n h1. 
comedia.s devotaa (sacred dramas not allegorical ), 
's for -Instance, his .~tneiP.,e co~ t ante h s 
Pttrgatolrio de Sa.n · PEltr1oio , •• and especially in 
Iii autos . sacrament ales . The e little piece 
e 1 · ith the · iii charist'! . mystery •hieh ie set 
fort h through tho ediuo ot allogor1c 1 ch ractoro . 
In e · oduot1o ftc o · · er6n hntJ ev _ -en 
surpassed. 
Literary hist0%'1 · ns., \1ho 
Ant eh1evcnent~, se 
reg nor lly r ~"~ble to 
ne. l o to ap _ ee1ate 
o. ility to :pla.e thool y . FO!' 
i at ~e 1. !)'9ttald re · n,. !on hi 
ory, c nelu es n the 
t~ . o servation: 
o e esnn 
theology• 
i nt r st 
h.uman be! 
, ·.' .. c 
ent bli e ita y 
vo a 1 e. 1 
t in lat ., 11 
oak ne his 
1e f ~ 
It w1 l bo our purp se 1 t h1s atu ·y to exa.mine littl 
more closely than h - a be .. m d ne by a~ previous students of 
lde 6nt e religio s drama his inde tedness to s e.int T omae 
a _ lao his sltill 1n plotin hate~er he borro ed 1 a 
i 
rr. eat va.ri.oty o!' rn. ~thod • o e11e o t t thi cloao e nat ion 
p ove that a ·. er6n d:eser"es a laoe besi e Dante e. an 
e onent o the spirit ot Of'lt ·olicis at oert '· peri 
in its d !n the courso o our stud , e· sh~ll 
consider th.e atG.tementa of other ane.l::rst who vo dra 
Ibid~, v .o1 • I!I , p .. 15 • . . - . 
~ ~ , Go ld, The Literature of the S~an1ah Pe2@e fi'om 
Roman Times to §:2 Pi'e'sent_ D t ."'am ridge: u voFiin"J' 
Press ~ 1953. p . 291 . . 
ri 
v 
differing conclusions concerning the chief ideological influences 
on Oa1der6n. It is our conelu ion that they have tailed to 
d.oeument the~r observations in most ease or have te. .. led in 
. · e!gh1ng tho. e'rl dance . 
Calder6n poas.essed e%pept1onal skill 1D expounding 
philosophical and theological material in an und~stand ble 
manner . In addition• by the cc1dent ot h1 birth in t . e 
·spain of the Counter•Reformation period, he roe ped the 
benefits of the rob1rth ot seholaatlc1sm, Thus he wa 
eminently orthy to sa:r~o as' t he chsmpion of his reli on. 
Although b1ogr phical material on Caldel'6n is scanty indeed, 
there are some woll•eatablisned act abo t bi education 
which throw some light on his intellectual orient t1o • 
We know that Don Pedro attended the Oolegio lmperial ot 
Madrid for a period ot five years. This school had been 
established 'b7 the- Father of the OompafUa de Jes~ around 
1600. During his attendanGe. thero, aoco~.ding to the toetimoXJ7 
of his best biographer• Emilio Cotarelo y Mori, t he young 
Ca1der6n aoqui~ed a· thorough lmo ledge of t . Latin language. 
This is evidenced by the trequent quotations an references 
to Latin work f'ound throughout hie playa. It is known th.at 
~he curriculum of the J esuits in t oae days contained a five 
year oourve n Latin, including a thorough groundi in 
composition and readings based on Cicero, Ovid, Vergil, Seneca, 
Catullus nd Propert1us . · .Cot relo also believes that it as 
th~e·, too, that Oalder6n develop.od h1e love for the elass!ce., 
displayed in his numerous adaptations ot Roman and Greek 
mythology .,6 
In 1614 he matriculated at the trm:ttotae! ty ot Alea,lt as a 
~ummulista , who would conoent::rate OJ1 logic and rheto~1o., 
Beoauae ot the death of his rath~,. be was fOrced to leave 
Ale.a.lA. Vlhen the fandly to~tunea permitted a. !"esumpt1on ·Of· 
his education~ it was d€i>t.l!ded to send him to Salamanoa, where 
he could reee1v~ .e. gound!ng in lnw as well as theology. There 
he was to remain from 1616 to 1620. His eow-ses included 
metaphysio.s, cosmogr~phy• history., moral theo·logy1 dogmatic 
th!aology,. physic£~, music e-nd law. 7 
cotarelo is also atnpb.atlc in stating that Oe.ld·e:t'6n•s· 
· education did .not cease upon tha completion of his formal 
studies at Sa.lamM.ea. At this po111t he also giV"e$ the answer 
t ·o or1t1es~. who have que$t1oned oa.lder6nts oapab!Uties as a 
philosopher and theologian., by atf!rtning his oonv1et1on that 
Don PedPo1. beoau.se ot these added p~riods ot intcmeo study" 
m.l!lde of b.1mee·lt a master ot th.eologsr • 
sus. estudioe teo16g1cos, lxnperteatos y cortos al 
salix' de las G$cU.el.as salmantina.s., .rueron p:roaeguidos 
con ab!nco desde que empez.6 ~ monopo111'ln' la 
compos1o16n de· los autos saoraanentales. Del eonjunto 
de estas obras singulares 2:f·esulta ser Calder6n un g:ran 
I ,. 
maeatl'o 4e Teologfa. . · 
Came f116aoto. no obstante loa atreytmientoa que, ~ Ps1colog1a le atribQJen modernoa or!tlcos alaM&ne& 
, • ,au dootr1na ee perreotamente escolJ.atioa. lfil1guna 
tea1e ft1 p!'Opoa1o16n. se ba ballad() que aontradiga en 
ooaa btportante la F1loao.t!a que empea6 a saluda!' en 
el aoleg1o ~pe~lal de •adr1d1 ampl16 en la Univeraldad 
de Aleall r term1n4 en la de Salamanca 1 a 1a oual 
ore,-6 debw todo su. p.t»ogt-eao 1nteleGtual. B 
A8 e have stated above, Oald$t'6n was also the heir or 
·the great reVival of philosophy ih sixteenth and seventeenth 
century Spain. The b~liet that aobolast1o-theolog1oal teaobing 
muat be un1t1e4 had been growins etead117 du:r1ng the late 
1ddle Ages and had rf)Cc11t'ed tln extra imp;a.lse :rrom the 
Protestant Refot-mat1on. It beoam · over more apparent that the 
':fhom1st1o school as the only completely de.,elopod eystematio 
body of doctrine. out ot the del1bottat!ona ot the Oouno11 of 
Trent . came the will to commenoa exper1mente.t1on. Sinoe Spain 
bad not suttered from the bitter struggle& of the Reformat ion,. 
it ws.e the logical oountti tn which to begin, And the Univeraity 
o-r Salamanca was the intellectual center most suited to assume 
the rolo of leader in this matte~. 
Pounded ir& the thi!'teenth o~ntUJ7 bJ Altonao JX,. Salamama 
retlecte.d; at the beginning or tbe sixteenth century, the diS• 
~ted etate of scholastic thought. In addition to th~ ~athedra 
Major, there were three lesaeJ~ Ohe.ire or Philosophy repi-osentms 
; 
the throe main direc.tions of medieval philosophy, the Cathedra 
'.fbomae~ the Oatb.etb'a Sootl and the Bca1nalea. The incumbent ot 
8 Ib14. 
·-
·the Oathe as. obli · ed to read and c o:mment upon the 
Sentences ot Pete:r Lombard . 
Frano1sco d 1/itori e. was influential in subotituting the 
Summa The logica ·ror the Sentences. In 15Gl the statutes of 
t he Unive~aity authorized the change , which had been strongly 
favored y the J esuit orde~ . 9 
lt one does no more than l'oad t he titles of t he moat 
important wo:rka of the gt:'eat Spanish philos·ophera of the 
ixteenth and seventeenth centuries, one can see t he far• 
r eaching consoqu,enees ot that substitution. There exist a 
series of manuso:ripta, made by tho students of Vi to:t'1 a and 
representing lecture notes made in the halls of Salamanca ; 
all ar e commentaries or the Summa . Domingo Bdn.ez, one of the 
t 0 great opponents in the controver~y over gl"ac e and free 
111, was an incumbent of t ho Qathe~a de Prima d~ Te~logia 
v111 
and t·~ote ...,s_ch;..;..o...,l.._a...,s_t..;;i..,c.,_~ Comment aria ,!!.! Pr1mam Part€1'n D1v1 Thomas. 
His rival, Lui$ do Molina, Whose masterpiece touched off the 
discussion , actually started from the same point, an explanation 
o:r Saint Thomas . His \1ork is entitled Concordia l iberi at-bit:rt11 
- . . 
oum srat1ae donis ., divina prae$c1ent1a. , ;£r·ov1dentia , ~­
dest1nat1ono ~ roprobatione , ~ nonnullos I!: imae partie ~ 
'l'homao a.rt1culo3 • Al l t he philosophical \·rorks of Gabriel V4a quez 
are comment aries on the summa. The greatest of the p nish 
9 
neo- Thomisto :1as · a. c1sco SuArez, hose work \"IS.S hi l y 
or· iml nnd o* in many .:.nst. cee f di ffers .from h.io great 
predece sor . There have been s o e b.o question hi ignt 
to be listed e.s a disciple of Aq .1na.a, hut his bio(5r apher 1 
oul de Scorr ille . testifte.s • 
• • • o·Onoluona que le. l1bert~ , s1 sobre ct s1 
sugo , ont s S cz dans l'interpr6tat1o 
de Saint•Thoms.s , ne peut autoriser porsonn~ 
A lo :o acer en d horc de 1• ol u doc-·te 
ang6liqu,&, 10 
This aeb:olast1o ·revival di ot o d · i t h t he _eat o.f 
uar .Z in 1617. In 1613., al~o at the n1'if rsity f 
S lmrdlrlca, undol .. th direc tion of t he :Oisoo.lccd a.ttnlolitoa , 
tner 'a ' o la-q.nched a. e>at proj "ct , tthieh ·1as to last 
se enty ... on · years • 'l'his was ·t he famous posmatie Theol~ 
of the Unive,..si t1 "' Four other ~el1gious o:rders as 1st ·d in 
tho undertaking. As each o.uestion t· ,. finished, it un er ent 
the close aerut!ny of the entL o theology facu l ty of the 
Un1 vers1 ty , who er e alort to soe that ova.ryth1ng as in 
eo pleto hal'moey ith. t he teachi ~ of Saint Thoxnaa . Prev-iously 
t lanl . a $1milal' treatise .on philosophy had been ccimpiled 
and later a six volume eolleotion or articles on moral 
theology wao pUt togeth.eJ;t . Honoc , 1t ca n be readily s een ths.t 
Oa1d~6n lived in an intelleetual atmo pbere1 dOmL'late b7 the 
thought o.f Saint Thomas . 
io Soorre.i~l ~ aoul dej 1'Pa1?9o1s Suk-a~ . Oited ~ 
Solana ; arcia l , LosJrandes oeoltia~1oos eepafiolos . 
s12. 12.!! si~Os .~ Z .!! : . SUS dootr:x.no.s filo36f!os~ 
· .!!:! sign ; !oa"C'nl'\ ~ 1! H18tor l a de 1!. F!!osof'!.a . 
adrid: ~p~enta de la viuda e hijos de Jaime ates 1 
1928. p . 175. 
----------• ... ..... . 
Spe/n.+ begi ith a 1 at e~ pees1l!'l1st1o observation: 
. . Al oon~luir &l i glo 1Jl y eomenzar el XVI ls. 
F1.loaof!a • aol!st:te ~ en ecadenei~ ya hac! doo 
s:tglo , e ta punt.o d e.Jrt ngUir-ae par s1 . ~pre . 11 
S a one hundrod and eighty pages l a ter he is able to conclude 
in a. burst of p~donabla pstr1ot1o p~id ·t 
Espafta , que en 1 Edud . ed.i no hs.b! a dado a 
la r.a¢UG ma.estros de la 1r4po~ta.noia de Santo 
'lomds y de . coto. ouat.!do lleg6 el s!glo XVI 11 
parco!e. que , ·agotada 1 e.gonizante , la · Escol stio 
1b a desapareow p$ • Si<;m~pre~ la salv6 da la 
nmel"-,e , lo 1nfll.nd16 a r udale·$ to:ri·ent.es de vid· 
lozan 1 feo.unda y ojet'c16 en ella un influjo qu, · 
ol Cardenal al 1(!) asegura tut> m4s · 11at do;. 
r£loiona.l Y' durabl~ que el ant1guo d~ Santo T y 
do le. :F.Seu.elfl Fr a esa. J.2 
T .1$ passion tor· philosophy and tneolog:r as infectious ., 
e eating the nation.- V ·rious expet'·ts allare the opinion that 
tho people, ho ma.de up the audiences geth.e~ed t o litness the 
autos~ bad so profottnd kno ledge of tb.eir relig· 0!\ t t they 
,......,_~ 
c uld Zoll~ tho often intricat e r easoning ot th pla ight . 
· en~ndez 1 Pela,-o deecl"ibes this militant O·athol1c1s · ieb. 
apr ad .h!'ougb. tho neti on in OaldE>l.'-6nt s era .. 
Ante ttld9. la Eapafta del s:lglo ·. . :s un p ' blo 
eat611co; mAs dirGmoe : un pueblo de te61ogo~ .... 
( spaf!a.) ae encontr6 a Pl"1neip1o$ del .aiglo . 
ent.rente do 1$ r .efa ma., f!o:ra '!"eC:Mldesoenoia dQ 1 
barbE!l'ie septentr onal J y po'~'~ tod a. que 1 · entU! 1 
sa oon irt16 en e < pe6n d la unidad "9' de la ot-todolda~ 
se er y-6, po decil~lo asf , o·l pu .blo ol.og1do d . os 1 . .. 
llamado p OX'· El pl.l a s\9!' bre.zo y espana suya.~ como lo tu! 
, 
\.. . ·t. ... 
l p · blo da l.o j · · e .n t!l:l!npo de ats.t1as · de 
Judas M~abeo. l3 
· t 'J~J>. do not h ve to · uote· nr o:ne else to prov· that 
Calder6n possessed the devot~on to the Ang~l1c Doctor ~. hich 
·. a have round so 'tcy'p1cel of the eount:ry and the er~. · There 
·• :S.~~ fifteen pla.ees in the lQa a.nd Gt.Utos ·mere Oalde:r6n 
speoifically mentions Saint Thonuts to lend e.uthoritl' t o his 
at~temcnta . 14 In seve.~nl o.f ·; these h has higb pra.1S.o fO'I! 
·t · e great . Ss1nt. In the auto, El aaero t>a:rnaeo.1 here · :tb.e ~- ......,. . -. 
~talian Saint appea.t'S· o.s one of t J.').e· aators on the stage• 
Oalder6n., thX'ougll th.~ linea ot t nG §!:aoios~1 R;esoc,i;to, pnys 
··: .- . --- ~..,.... . - - ... ~ . 
1.3 . on~nde.z . y ·Pelayo, !larcelino, Onlde~6tt '3:. .su teatro. ·. -
a. r1 • t.r~ ·· o~a ! . 1 · eilcta de 'lr'i'E'1v , 19.10. p. ·66. 
l~ Otllder~J:l d~ _ la. Barca, P~d_t.o• Autos ~,a;6r_a:m.entales, alea6r1cos 
7 histot'ia.le.s del Ph6n1x e. loa r;;oeto.s, o1 qsp •.. l'!oi=non 
"PedrO ~a:ldex-&i go Iii. t\src~ -m5'ral!l pofrtumas . o sues. -~ . !! 
!um l5on P~iiliid¢z ponEes . e. · _ : Otic !iii e 1 iu.da. 
. ~ D~i"'rn.iel 'Perri£ · e$ e Intp~enta del S ·p o enaojo de 
le. lnq1 :tsic16nll 1759 . .olo . (lie eeforth · e rre to 
. po te.s) • .. · . 
Be~ Loa, El .Afto S nt,o 2,2 Roma . ~, P• 17' • 
· 'tott 1 1! 'Xf£0 !n.."'ltO G!l l'iU!r1d. !,. P• 222. 
t'Oti, itt ft ·~ mereta® d·! ml#ldo~ IIl, :> . 356 . 
toi, 1! . oso~o escond1"<TT. "I'f! # p. ~69 . 
toi1-st }2talt~ matr!!iioiiial. lV; P1l 40. . tt>i, W: sael*o P11rnaso. ft, Jh - • . 
tba, Et .soew~o ~e.t,l~Ell . Vl 1 p ~ 352_. 
t;O.a , ""':1 se~o ~! . ··-~n .2! A·- t~1a, . III , p ., e. 
01lldor6n de-!a ~ea;7&1roi 1.16Fas eom;p!etas,. . d:t"idJ 
. ~· Aguil$%' . 1952 . 5 vol . ' ('Volt !t 'f1?am~ •. Vol.~ II= 
Cantedias: fol~ III: Auto& Se.oram.ent;a l e-s ). {ae Q:'>·t.'Orth 
r eferred to a _  ~ilarl. 
see Loa1 Sl uo11o :Palnoi.o del Rct:J.~Q ;. III , pp~ :1.33. 2S5. ~~ .~ ~intor ~ '!!. . r;oti~ ·. a . ·. III ' P• 2 . II 
:Wl Af.1o .~anto !!! .. M~~:r!d_ • ti%1 p . 541 • 
.ttl!. aero :Parnas·o. :ttt. p . 795. ];';! rii1ltlni.d~ ae.I s _$,rado., III, p . 11171. 1121. 
nel l!, · 'f'Ol'l 
el !!~ey mudq a sus nUleoes, 
P6rqu oall3 has que p ¢ 
ar un b ld t n tue:rte , 
quG a t!' :n.eoi · a s b .. amido , 
toei ln. e~6t1ea gente., •• 1 · 
E ..... se e~e h~ $peak ot the "seguroa paree e!Jes del Ang lico 
D -t .. tt .16 As 111 'be c . co.I' t r the n e~ us pl · A1 in · mich 
e make u e of: the ,, eha~ie.t:_e hymns of _qttlnas 1 Cs.l e..: 6n 
· s eome the higb.ly ~ T i .... is also sh in the lo . . to 
he . he e .s hOi.V Saint Thomas 
The scoro_ty or ;·ot'·ka nbou,t Calder6n • - ol·~. l.OUO ·l runa.s 
cntalcs i o p rtly ~l !ned b t 10 d_f'f oulty 
of obt .~ninz t ~1e ·text • Unt 1 rece t y only te of t~ ese. 
· tings ~ere readily .n .-...1lable in cd ttons s i ·1 ax"" to 
· "01~ ... 1coa oastell anos · ot- i n t h , unro~enentativo "e ec. c ons 
of e B·iblioteoa ~ Auto~es • spaiiol~a . For ccm plete editions 
of tne oOm.ed!as de santoa o t a au~os. one had to h.a: · e 
- -- . • ............ ,...._ - F . 
· eeo · s a to 11olur.r s pri ted :t.n the :f:i.t>s half o · th~ oight~entb. 
century a.."ld . · re ~ e s pec1nl.ly lwSld of Spain. o. t un::..tel; 
this oond:..tion no been renediod h o appca_ .nee i.n 1 61""52 
or tho Obras ,o~~l'?~; p\lbliahe by · • . uil o. • 
· s Gl"~ Parnaso . . la"", III , p jJ 795~ 
~oa:; :3l. Ai$ ~dnlr o en · pontes , I • ~ • 222 . 
't'Ou ~ m: eacro o, VI , p . • 
~ ~ 
1 
.. ·:.:: ... 
%11:1 
· %n the Pl"esent study all quott;tt1on& fretm the eomed1at;t 
.9!1 .. $antoa and the au.~os ~e.: from t h!$ Agui~ edition~ .. Sinee, 
howevet- J only ·ca. $Oleoted gx-oup of loas waf:t !ncl.Uded 1n the 
. . . ~· . 
'V',Ql.utne ot autos, pa.s.sagee from the orn1tted loa.s a~e 'tram the 
.,... . . - · .· 
'' ' tj~~ntes edition ·of 1759. fne orthogl!'ap~ and punctuation or 
· the· text consult ad have be()n t ollowed • 
A detailed study or tlO'l"ks wh1eh bave aona1dered some ot 
tne· mater1nl o.t this stud'S' is undetwtuen in Chapter VI, fhe~e 
liae been no a1:ngle w~k wh.!ch analy~od the ideological 1nf'lueneea 
on Oald~tt&t. SO!ile critiea ha.vo bttiefly pointed out bot-rowing& 
they have n~t ed. or ha:v·e d.:rawn a oonclusio:n: as to tl'alder~nt s 
~!entation. Mar~attts doctoral d1s5e:rtatton on Oald~o.nian 
psyob.ology contains a ohaptet- on the influence of S·a1nt 
Augustine in the au~2s and notes reter~nees to other philosophe:r·s 
-~ tbeologians.le Far1nell1 'considet-e the Oalderon1S;11 doctrine 
ot _ i~~aedom .as el$bo~ated in ta v!da es .suefto and examines the 
ph1losopb1cal and. thGologieal m111aa, 1n \"Jhieh Calder6n 11ved.19 
·Parker, 1n bis new approach to the fi\Ut os, has made several 
~tanernl statements regarding the intellectual orientation ot 
Oaide~6n w!'bbout ot£er1ng detailed doeumentat1on.20 :E.'ugen1o 
:Frutos revl$\1$ the aoneltt$1ons reached 'Qy th.ese various: students 
ot OaUJ.w6n but 1n bis own work is not ooncerned with the sow:oee 
18 llat'gatr,· i1eolaus, Det- ~en$o,~ Ulld . S$ln Seelenlel?en in den .. 
Autos $-ac~amenta.les d~s Don ~o 6~13:~lih de la Mix-ca. . 
boc£ox-a:1 I msser£afl:on Uii!vei's!ey' of Bonn.. "'""B'onrq 1~!!_ 
.19, Fa.r1nelll 1 Al'tut-ol. L.a 'Vita ! !!!! sosrn~ · Torino : :13't-atell1 Boeea1 1916. 2 vole. . . . 
20 Park(;)r1 A:~xande~ A. J ~~e ~lle~Qrical Dr8ll1Bo of" Oaldet'_§D• 
London. DOlphin BOO Co. 1 td .. # !9~~. 
-:··: ... ·' 
1'h · o~der in ·7hie!l the materi.al undet"t study has bean 
a;rre.nged follo e that of the ~~ ~neol,ostoa, or Saint Tholn.as, 
~t :tas felt th~t this ould give more unity to the atlbjeot 
matter, since the text.s of calder6n are scattered over sane 
l.OO ditfextent playfJ and are in no systeme.t1o ordet" .•. First. 
a wief S'lll'llmary :!a gt ·ven ot the material under discussion by 
the Angelic DO.ctw. Th~m s:peoif'io instances whet-a o ldert>n 
makes u:a$ of these passages are noted . The quotations from 
Saint Thomas have bt;>en gtven i n the o:rigine.l Latin but 
translations frOl'll an authorized English ve:rsion have been 
added at the end of th~ study. 
In the evaluation of the matOllial :f:ttotn. Oalde:r6n, f'ound to 
be · in $gx'eentent with i'hondstic teaching, three types or eoit);-, 
cideme n'la1 be discern~. First ot all; on e. number or occasions 
oalder6n quotes Saint Th:omt.ls a.s his souroe, ~efa.eing his 
rem.a:rka 111th nTom4s dijo" or ttreaJ;lond.a por lid 'lomb". N~xt 
tlte:-e are spots in wh.1eh the opinion otte~<:>d1 vJt.t h or m. thout 
the detailed argtltlient of the S'UmnU! 1 1s $0 dist1Mt1vely Thomist~e 
. . . I ' · .... 
' . 
as to leave little doubt <>f ~he ao~ee.. La.st11j th<n-e arE> 
places where Oalder6n• s tenets are tn obvious agreement with 
the articles of th¢ Su:.llUna. ttowev·er • tbere 1s no distinct! ""e 
detail so as t() link them indisputn'bl1 tdth a <le??ta1.n passage . 
.. 
.. . . .. 
21 Frutos. Eugenio, La filosof!a de Oaldcr~n en sus autos 
sacr~ent,a.lea. ·· ~aragozflt '"'Ynstl£ucf!nl.'ernarido e! 
Oe.t6llco, 1952. 
T.beae lattw ha"e bGen ine.ltided because they supply a e~rtain 
eontinu1t7 Of thoUght and of'fe:tt a SOl''t of negative pt-Oo.:f' 
inasmuch a.s they $.~~ not ·in C·ontrad1et1on to Aquina.a• teaching. 
* • 
The nutnol' wishes to ext~n .. his sine ere thanltfi to . all 
Who have assisted b1xn 1n . this 'Wlde:t-tatd.ng. lte especially 
wishes to express his de!)p g:Pa.titUde .to S!ste~ a.z-garet Pauline,. 
S ~N.D~, ~ofesaor ct. Spanish at Emma~el Oollega, ho fir t 
auggeste the possibility o£ such a study; to the following 
members ot the Departtnant o:f om.ano e La.ngt:tag es ot Boston 
University, who have boe.n o tmmeaaurab1~ e.ssista.nea -.""' 'tO 
Pl'OfeB!3b~ Jos6 D. Ottate,_ who has given unselfishly of' h1a 
time to read the manusol11pt and otf&t' valuable e~1tie.1sms; 
to ~of'esso~ Camillo P. Jlei'l1no, Ohal!tm~ ot the Depa:t"tment . 
who ha.s offered btlendl:r enco\lltagem.ent Md helpful advioe on 
many occasion$~ to Pr-ofessor :Qileritus Samuel • rle,xma.n,. wno 
d1~eote · th& autht>X'' s graduate study 1n suell kindl7 fashion. 
Apptteciation 1a also e~pr-essed to Rev. <)battle-s G. I)u;ffy', s.T·.L. II 
of" st. Ann•s Ohu:Pch, Wolla&ton.t t.tas13achu.setts , and to RGV. 
e:rrill F. GreeAe, s .. J. 1 Pt>otessor of aotnnology and Philosophy> 
at \Yeaton College• Weston• llassaoh.usetts, tlho ba"U'~ helpf\1111 
advised on I$.tters of' philosophy and theologt. 
The author cannot ndequat0ly axprese his deep debt of 
gt-tltitu.de and a.ppree1at1on to his beloved trl.fo , Oathe:r1ne.1 
·no h.a ma. e. innume:rablQ sacrifi·ce.s of her time an interest · 
to ensuro tb.e complot1on of his graduate studies . Fo~ 
soerdngl"Y interminable period she offered eon. tant eneou~age­
m.ent an remained aver 6ptim.i.stic as to the auocesstnl 
outcome ot the p~og:rew ., ~o be:r. tb13 dissertation is gttatefully 
e.nd affeetionately- dedicated. 
xvt 
,~ 
The p f>bl 
ttell as· Ii1·s rolat·1·onsh1p to the erc~ted w.~la 1a funda.t11ent~l 
. fo~ an:r 0~1&t1an philo eph:c~. G··1ided by D1v1tl:e Revel t:ton, 
be 1a thet'eby .oe:rte.in of a bOdt of' basio truths~ Hi io the. 
task of determining ub.other_,. by tho uae of unalded reason, h$ 
can eomo to th.o knowledg'E) o£ t llGSe: a . o truths,. H~~ e e 1 
should eome aa no s~ · -i · :. ta fi A:qu:tnaa devoottng · long 
aect on at n~ V¢t!y beginning o£ he ~~ ....,.... ..... ~.....-... 
study of od1 proor .s f r R~s· o iatc~'le . :n a de.:;er !!lm tio.: of 
f!i~ attribut.G , 
ln s!milata· .hnabto th.(} problertt of Go o ou.ld hardl.y 
t 11 t ·. ass. · ~ a~.. important r 1 e in t e ttel gi us · ama ot 
• 
Se"o't?al or hiS co cdias do n. . J~os dea1 '" th the 
·--. ~ - -. 
eonvore-on of pa.go.n .. to , 1st an~tu nn~w the i ·· uenae or 
some es.d:tng they nave dc:mo or par-o :mded by some o olog1st 
of the f ith o Jes.ua Ob.:r,.at.. g:~nt,. ~-~dQ,.' , pict t1 • Q 
r et:rea ntatiVe Of Judo.!.s . unable to e.o ·n~pt Cl1:riat ~S So · to~ :1 
is a not tnt· a · ent en aote:r o£ the allegox-lcal dt'tmlS tmd 
has to · o aho .. b$:tt erro:rs in th0 · light of true vh11osoph:1 
and theology. 
.  
Sa.1nt Thomas sto.rts out in the ~~ by posing th~ 
tnndarnontal queat1on: Vhs:t ia. the natllt'e of' aaered doet:P1ne7 
{us he terms. this an~lys1e or natural th~ology)~ Aft ·~~ sevoral 
. . 
articles dealing nth this- sub~oot he oom.ett to the oonai1ud .. on. 
that it 1s ·argu:m~tat1·ve end that \'71th1n its acopo fCllla tbe 
qu.oatton ot P.l'oving God • s $xlat-ence and deternd:n1ng Ria 
attributes. 
Dicandgm quod Deus .est snbieotum hul~s ao1ent1ae • 
• • • Omnia aut~ potJtracta:ntur ln &aetta doetr1.na sub 
ttatione De1• vel quia $\Ult lps-e Deue, vel quin hab¢nt 
ordittam ad Deum,. ut ad prlnclpitlm et t1nii.ln. .1 
If IU.'fl ph!loeophett otters a d.emonst~at1on ot what is oppoao.d 
to a t:ruth ot taith1 1t 1s oorte.!n that this eo!UltitutGa an 
a.ttgurn:ent wb.ioh oo.n be a.nette:r$4. 
OUlll enim fide$ 1n.tall1b111 11~ritat1 1nn1tatur, · 
im,poas!.blla aut<ml ai t . de v.aro d®1onstrar.l eontrar:lum.; 
m.Anitestwn e.at probe.t1onos qUAe contra fidem · 
inducuntur, non esse demoruatr·at1ones 1 sed solub:t.lla 
argumenta, 2 
1 Thomns Aquinas~ Sa.int" ~~ ?7h~~J.oi!•!• Otta.wat Institute 
of lled1aV$.l Stutli.e&. !§4I. %1 ·1;1. (~he ~~ . _ 
T.hE:!Olos:t.ea rd.ll hmtc·etox-tb be ~¢'torred to a$ s. r. J. 
Qu.o~atlons fiom sa1nt Thom.as _ Aquinas . ()Otne f1'lOm f~-$Quttcea ~ 
Th0$6 h-om- the ~umma. 'l'heQ~OS1ca. are tl.'Otn the ~di t!.on 
1nd1oatc.d abott~f. Tnose -!'rom me. otho:r phil.GSOphical and 
tbeol. og1oal . o:rk:«J· al'e &om qi!tfa Olilnie. • PanJ~atH 'l!ipis 
Pet:r1 F1aacodo%'1, 1853.. 24 · ¥o 11. QUotntto:n-s ftt·ont his 
l! t~g1cal wr! t1flS8 ~e e1tber tr·om th.e_ Brev141';!:m 
· Bom.lU'XUm..- e2t deat-~to sact-osanct1 Oono1111 T:r!tlenfli! 
t--es~!tutUtO.~ ·aat1sbonaet SUmptibu:s. et T.yp1& Ft*1de.r1o1 
Fu.:stet, l89Sj o:r ·the Ktasale Jtom.anUil'l e~ decreto 'aaetto..-
$anot1 ·cone:tl11 Tr1denti.n1' 'ttestltutnm. Ratts:bonaer 
SumptibU·s et 'Rypis F%'1dG%*1c1 Pu$tet, lB9S • 





To nyone who .has road the discussion between Cipr no 
and the devil 1n !! ~!1co E~Od1s1oso, 1t w111 be very 
apparent that ·Oaldor6h subsar-ibos hole-h~ar-tedl:r to t . a 
p:l;\~ses ot Aquinas . After a lengthy 1nte aha11ge in Which 
Satan is fo:t-oed to l'etre t f'%-om one sha 
he e~laims in exasperation: 
Demoni o c d. C &no t e pu.etto negar 
una ev1dene1a t n cl~ ? 3 
And 1n anothe~ n tance al er6n all des to the r t:t.oml 
nature of man 7hich ma..:es it po ... sible fa him to c. rr• ve at 
a kno edge of God . 
No es raei nal 
b.ombre, el que el pr1ncip1o nioga 
a un Dios, causa de las 0 usa , 
st.no otra QSpe~iE) diversa 4 de insen a to :racion 1e:; ••• · 
The e.xlstenoa of God :ta not eelf ... avident; it can be 
demonstrated that He ensts. Saint Thomas outlines five 
diff erent proofs, or to use a term \lhJ.ch he bas made 
tamou f. f!ve w~ays "Q proving Godts e:r,J.Eite ce . Fittat O">me 
the argument · l:to.m motion. Any change pr suppo es an agent 
which cauaos itf An infinite aeries .of such a ents is · 
impossible . aenoe, there must be 9. first unrnove mover' the 
·source of this series of ohaoges. In th0 Second ay the 
Viewpoint is shifted .from. motion to causation. Every e.t'fect . 
must have a caus • Once o~in the po. fu.b111ty of n infinite 






an uncaused O·ause. 'l'h~ !hird Way 1e 'fl:ery f.!1mila·r, it dee.la 
w1 th c·ont1ngencr and necessity, an aPgUUlent wb1eh A quina$' 
derived f'r cm tbe Jewish ph1loeophcx-, Mai!Uonides . -svcey 
betng which we observe is oontirJgant; de.tt1v1ng its eXistence 
from some other aouroe. Benoe1 there tti.U8t be a necessary 
being trom 'trb.om em~ne.to all other beings. fhe .first. three 
Ways of saint Thomas have a s1m1lar1ty, one to the otht;»r. 
It he.a been pointed out that they are roall;.r tbl"ee different 
phases ot wba t tod9.y is cona1d.ered a single proof or God t: a 
e~stenoe, the so.oal.lec!. oosmolog1osl pt\Oe>r • I In the Fourth 
a"! we find the argument that f'rom the faot. that there are 
. I 
degreeS Of beil1g O\)sar'Vable in th.$ \VOPld abOUt US 1 there n1U8t 
be at the top ot th:tfl hiel'm-ohy an abeo.lute and tJ'llJ?reme Being. 
The F1f'tb. wa:y 1s the teleological Sl'gumont that conolu.doa from 
the la and Oi'de.r 1n the universe the neceasit:y ot a supreme 
8 intelligence. governing. the •orld• 
Let ue extAmine sOme passages in whtob. Oaldett&t uses 
proofs ot· the e:dstenoe ot God . ptx.om the manner in wb.1eh lle 
~esents his argun.xents we can Se$ ~s tam1l1ar1t'1 with the Five 
WaY! . In the long s·ol1lot}'t17 ot Crisanto, which opons the . 
a·amedia ~ ssntoa, Los dO§ an19:nte~ d~l c1_eloa there 1s a ta1~17 
detailed rep:roauct1o~ ot the argument trOi'lt mot16n• the FU'·at wa,. 
.. 
--------------·· 
ot Saint 'l'hOlna.a, O~i$e.nto,. a pagt:U1.* htl.$ been x-ee.ding the 
opening passage of Saint Johnta Gospel: 
At the beginning or tim~ tha ord lre·e.dy · asj 
·and (Jod had the Word. abiding with Him.; and the· .Word 
was G-od. Ha abode at t h e beg!nn!ng of time •:1 th God . 
It was through Rim. that all thing$ ¢$mEl tnto 'being 
and without Him oame nothing that has oome to be. '1 
Be finds that 'b.~ knows nothing about tbo Roman gods .and 
goddesses whiob. can explain thia strange p ssa.ge and he I-easonsz 
,.,.eu.puesto 
que- s1 ya ~l e1elo y la t:terra ,. 
el f'U.ego , ~l agua y al v1ento 
eat a ban ertadoe 1 hubo 
otro principio primeroJ 
pues qu.:t.en e.beolutfiUD.onte 
P1J1no1p1o .d1jo . ea muy e .. el"to 
que habl6 d& primet ~·1m 1pio 
de todas las cosas: luego 
b,ubo otr-o prinoip1o antes 
en qu~ eata.s cosas .se h1e1ero)l • 
. Sf. 1 '1 otro p~1no1p1o ea fuer~a 
pa:re. .qu1en las hi~o . Est¢ 
m:ooe~~£ en 1nt1n1t,c>. , . . 
es, pu.es ir el pr!ne!plo !ntento 
averlg~ del pr1nc1p1o, 
uno de otro p~ocediendo~ 
~n pr!noipio v-andr-6 a do 
sin pr1ne1p1o; "1 aer4 e.ato 
s·e.ear una. oonseeuefiei 
de que hubo t1ernpo $1n t1empoa y quien pt-1lle1p1o no tuvol . a 
no tendr., fin, asto oa o1erto • •• 
es D1os , po)!'que ee inc:r·eado 
sin p~inolp1:o y f'1n.. 9 
Saint Thomn.s had argued against thit! po~a ibility of an in.f'in.ite 
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· lfio e.ut$1U .ll.o eat · p_r:q,c~d,o,r,e .1n:f'1n1tum; qui ·· ·.,qlo 
nou c,sstt ali qu.Od Pl'limiii movenB; eE per co.ns~qt1ena 
aeo a.liquo¢1 etliu.d movens , (pia movent!~ aecun® 
non mo-vent nisi pe~ hoe quod sunt mota e. pr1In,o . 
movente, sicut l:)ooulue. non -1ovet nis:t per noo ~iod 
oat motu.e ·a. manu.. lO · 
• 
ouoh of humor into e.n arg on.t for tne sxis;..<;;ncc, or God 
based o Aquinas• P:l.rst · e.Y • Pensarai~nto ~d. I;ggenio have 
been a.ttgt.'dng w1 ttl Ate!smo to no a a i l . 
lo·ses hia pat:le oe a'l'}.d ~""ClGI.:tr411U 
Diaeu:r os buenos n1 ranlo 
eon 1 no t1en~o que hae.Clr.' 
que 6s o& no a. hand vn.dGr 
a r'azones. sino . palos. 
Amigo* ei n~ nay p~tmera 
cau~ ;. ;, qn!6~ muov.~ mi. aco16n 
dax-t e t tn.OJ-o6n.?· 
( . 1() U.n 0 0lpe} 11 
aa1dett6n ntakea several roto~enees to tne Second Wa:y. 
}lebra:fsrtto declares in ~'l ~~-..2 be 12~c1q, ~~ )ZO'tWe.J!, a. p S$age 
to 'timieh t~e have · lr~~t't: r ¢:t'e ··· ea. 
No et:~ raoional 
hombre, ol qu.o el pr-~ne1p1o tdeg 
a un Dios , ceuee. e 14a oausn 
sin. o otra aa.pee! e d1 versa 
d o. in-sonsutos r.c:tc:..Ofl.tlles .• 12 
/1-8 in th~ poet t'.Titoat 
6 







Bien ~6 • qu~ D10f1 ea· p:t"imetta 
o.s.ueo.,; y que d& ·61. dQpendemos 
"t que sin ~1 , t'd n1 yt:> 
no valem.o$ nad • l3 . ; ~ 
Aa can be aeen,. the last proof' point.!:) to the Thi:rd Way,_ the 
,·~.$~ent t~om neo<;>as1tyo • 
:: :'·.~ .:. : '. .-..· . . . 
Pe~hap the favo:rrf t PJ"'Of' tot' Oe.ldett6n 1a A u na· t: 
Fit'tb. We:'f! s the ~oof . rom the ove:rna.nee or the world. · 
Unquestionabiy tbJ. .. 1s the typ of pr·esentation beet adapted 
to · po·et1o tl-ea.tment with the possibility or de erib1ng t}\e 
wonde:t'ts ot tho cosmos. Re:t>e ! Saint 1'homas* p!'esentation or 
tbe at>sument : 
Quinta V'i sumit~ e. ·· gu,be:rnatiorte :c-e~.. Vidamus 
en!.m quod aliqua quae cognitione ca:rent. acilieet 
eorpox-a natttN111a 1 opet-~tur propt.er f1nem~ quod 
app.al'let ex hoe qu.od semper aut rt-equentiu!l eadem Qd.o o.pe_x.e.ntur ut Qonsequ.antur :td quOd est optil:ttunlJ 
u.nde patat quod no:n a eaau,. sed e;,r intentione · 
pe:rventunt nd finem~ En atttEm quae non he.bent 
cosn!tion@Tl non tendlUl't 1n f1n$m. n1a1 directa ab 
a.liquo eog:nos~&nte et :tntell!gente. s1cut sagitta 
a s$.g1ttante. Ergo e.st al1qu1d intell:t ens a quo 
omnes res na:ttWal1e ottdine.nt'Il:r ad. t1nem, et h6e 
dio1mua D&'Uln., 14 
l:tl a DJ.agnificent ,:a.ut;~ based on the Biblical aocount of' 
. . 
ot Sqlomon, Oalder6n plaee:a on the lips of the Queen a trO<>:f" 
substantially th. satne; AQtl.l.ally Sa~ represents Gentilidad 
1nt~estad in the truths ot ,_.~velatio:n and :pond~t-itlg overr 
What :;IDa hears a..'"ld learns bile on her visit . Sb.e soliloquizes: 
15 ~u~,o~ .h~y que verdad son. Aguilar, III, p. 1215. 
14 i .. x~; x,. 2t .s (h 
esas lineae que lleva 1v1d1das 
al ai:re1 en vet'de l&nina eaoulpidas , n.dst~rios aomp~en ·· en 
qu.e s 6lo las estrellas los entie:nden; 
estUd1ad, pue , en ellas 
que letra.s son del cielo las estrella~ , 
bor o. Ow hallar is .· eatros deli to , 
s1 aloo.nz&i los oat'aotere que esoritos 
van en ese cuaderno , 
or6n1ea 1nmortal de Dios aterno . l5 
o another o ca iol eb r, a shepherd from th :&?.e~t , 
s eks to answe N- b ot , t he great -gtta. son or Noa , h 
ha · called it h pocrisy to e.tt 1buto mir~cle•uorkins to · od • 
• • t etcnte, seuch , 
bdrbe.ro., sin D1os # pu.es n1egas 
est as run es Obras · y a. . 
Su lnmenso Poder , par ~s 
que bdrbar en to arguyas , 
dando a la Naturalez · 
la Causa d. aquel ( Sum 
l?iedo.d, no odr a, po~qu.e . 16 
no hay como s le a tl'ibuy s . 
As ho did with othel~ Thomistic proofs, Qa1der6n succeeds 
in t'e.brioat1ng dramat1e s1 tu t ion out of th.e Fifth "'lay ot 
e oc red in a b•t ter r gument 





Pu a di, ~ q'tl16n 
hizo este mundo? 
se hizo. 
~Qui n; para nuestros proveehoa, 
h1zo oon t bt-1¢a 1gual 
esoa orbe de er1stal? 
Ah! no.s los hallamos hechos "' 
---------------~-------------------------------------------
15 •'1 Arbol de mej or fruto . Aguil r, I I I , p •. 99a . 
16 La torre de .b1lon1a . Aguilar , III, p .. 892 . 
,.......:_ -. 
a 
Ingen1o: "" n a.quese lumlna.r 
de·l sol, que es al.ma del d! Q, 
y u1()n e la noehe fr! a 
eon curso tan re ular , 
qu del ~iente .al Ooa o 
ace dent tal no ha ha idO· 
'que lo hay perve t1do? 
Ateisrao: Uno y otro ser!n aoaso. 
I . enio: Y d1t del acaso pod!~ 
dart~ a ti vida, alma y ser? 
~Qui~ d·6 ojoa para vor, 
todos ojos no aer!a? 
~Qu~~n d16 o! O$ , to oe o! o ? 
~Qui.~n d16 manoa 1 manos todo? 
Y de aquese mism.o modo 
en todos cuantos sentidos "' 
oon " perior rmo , 
le di eron ser al no se:r . l7 
. Ate! _smo is completely inc . pable of :r·e.fut:tng those arguments 
so he brings th.e argument to a.n en by recommending e. bit of 
Epic~ean philosop_y: 
Ate .smo: ••• argumentos dejemos 
y por~e am goo ae 10s, 
eomamos ho~ y bebamos1 qu aaana moriremos . 
The e is o.not h.:.. r famous p ot f for the- exist nee o_ God , 
th · so ... calle ontologica l p oof , usu, ly attr1 buted to Saint 
an 1 tar opted y e c ~ tea . l'he rea · oning s as 
.follot a: ou:r notion o:t' God s that of a Being than ihom no 
reatex- oa.n be :bnag1no · • But to exist ro lly as ell as in 
the m nd is to be oroater than just to enst 1n the mind . 
his oo ttt · iot o\U" !'iginal statement a.nd hence is 1m_ osaible . 
'l'b.ei:' fore , there must exist in realit e.s :roll o..s in tho mind 
s. oh a od. . 
Aquinas rojocts tbi:$. pl'oot·. A6cord1ng to bis :-easoning) 
while God does· ~'at• t~fJ oan pr<>va nothina bou.t Hie eXiatonoe 
fronl. notion of H!ltt.1 inasmuch as thit'i t ould b(l: tranttto~l'!ng 
f'r0rt1 the 1do listte to the r.$t\l o:rdor. 
:De1nda 1 qui~., . · to quid nb ·omn!bU$ »er bt>c 
nomen Deu.s 1ntoll1gatur al1quid quo mtljus. cog1- . 1 
non po.cett. nQn neC:H3 se ~it illiquid eaae. quo 
maj:us ¢og1taP!. non p.otest.t 1n rE.~l'US. ~tu,;N:t ... lR 
Oaldm16n m.ont:!Ona tbt~;~ proof' in aevel'n1 plaeoa; usually 
quottns ttle :Pa lltt&.' t: .bere ·1a no Goo a.bQ e u.s . ie tbG 
o:ae QQoaston at least b.o 
seems to reJeet it, without, no'tfevor , otfot>'i~ the ttee.sona 
of Aq inns., 
l:ngen1 o·i •• .• e!i llano 
.que lo·s Atel&tas tlOft 
por quten David ttepet! 
qu® el no ~b~ Dios .. lo dee!n 
el. neo 1o en eu c.Otre.e6n •. 
Ponaamlento: Y ~un 6sl.t Ga el ~gu:nento· 
oon que una aane16n qU$ o! 
l() pheba b;t. en el&l"<'h 
lng<1n1·0s D1 
111 .efln¢:1&1. 
Pcnsnmtontor · Eaeuoba atentot 
·toantal 
ttan eu ·ao~a~6.n ·el neeio 
d!.jo a sus solas., no tuly Dio J 
luag.o hay D1 o$; pues bay qui en .supo . 
lo ·Q.u ~l c11jQ eolah' en ~u opraz6n." 
l t'lgoniot Hutx- de ~Ate e:ttror· eonv1~ne. 21 
fJ?SElnlQ seems here to roj act this a!'SWttent aa unwo:t-th:r ot: bei~ 




H _ng p o ·· the ex1 t -.co of G d . Sai t Tho s ne ... 
p ooeed to a study f H:t s att bate • H- i s· le " _ vrfect, 
~ od , inrinite ~ tmmutable, ot -rnn , one. For net o~ ·he .e 











lnc · Pl'* 
do t do 
. n fin 




s s ge "'r 
1 ve. t 0 
.a S · of c· a s, 1over 
I · t f1 ·a ci d 
t a 
• 
santos 1 a di lo · o beti e ~.:n Ci !' .• no end t e ertl , in uhicb. 
there occur a r~ - o.f at e ent 
tot 1 of h ... ch s really ef · n· t!o 
a "'CC tte de · l o 1 b 
J st e tin.all f rces tan to aam t t. P.t 
p 0 ·, te her ' step by 13 ·ep 01 r1an. forces th 
adm t t e v~iou at t 1 te of 
C priano~ ••• y e nomb 
, t h. sum 
t h ~nd over 
e 1 to 
e que e . o t ~·re unto: 
1 
•Qu6 le h · obl1gado a mnpararla? . 
D 10 o: ae hac r crz po~ no dec1rlo ) 
su honor imp1 o y ptlrO . 
!tianoa uego · ea ondo.d , 
pu s ~e no permi in 11 1 o ; 
. 1 s i qu per . er J ustin 
i aqu! s quo ·a'ba. oculto? 






su honor, s1 lo ad1v1n~a 
por sus mal1c1as el VUlgo. 
Luego ese P1os todo es vista. , · 
pues ~16 los daftos tuturoe, · 
Poro t no pudl era ear 
que vi eildo el peligtto suyo 
no pud1era d61 librarla? 
Bo, que .au poder os muoho. 
Luego ese DiOS todo es manosL 
pues que cua.nto qu1so pudo . ~3 
In this rapid f:tr·e argw ent the goodne.es , <mm1se1ence an1 
onm1potenoe ot God h:ave 'been .stated ,. 
'!'he problem of how to describe God had occupied othex-
philosophers before Thomas and had been resolved in different 
manners . When we mention an attribute .of God, are we 
desori bing God in t erma which nave ~eletra.nc e only to man? 
Those mo answer this question aff irmatively are preaching 
antbropomo:rphi:nn . The Je ish philosopher , aimonides. had 
taught that e o~~not make positive statements concerning the 
Divine Essence but only a series or negative exol sions . The 
solution of Aquinas 1s somewhat diff~rent. 
Since there oan be only one 1nf1n1te being , there 
ean be ·only one God , ana. , sinae all pUrO perf'ections 
ore contained in God , God must be the supreme intelli-
gence and will• •. The perfection of the 1nf'1nite being 
must .1nconce1v~bly tx-anecend our .finite conceptions , 
12 
but we have a genuine philosophical knowledge of God 
as fa~ as it g oes . e know that he is infinite being 
and that we can rightly attribute to him in_ 1t e sup.rEIIle 
degree and ithout any admutm-o or· limitation all tnat 
we find ot per fection in the created world . As we have 
an analog1oal knowledge ot be1ng 1 so we have an 
analogical knowledge of God . ~ ith th1~ insight Salnt 
Thomas Qorrects the relatively agnostic attitude ot 
14a1mon1d-ea who tends to xaeduoe us t o mere negations wb.en 
we c C1n$ t o speak of God . 24 
2S El m,dgioo prodi~!oso. Aguilar , II, p . 109S. 







Calder6n aubecr1 bee to th1 e vi ewpoint of Thomas . 
. Como es to.n 1ncom~ens1ble 
Dioa, que en au Inmenao Poder 
lo Invisible he. m.enester 
valerse de lo Visible , 
para que el Ente!Xiimiunt() 
objeto Visible veng 
en al 'n oonoetm!ento. 
Le6n ~ Cordero hay quio.n dig 
que· es, Vid y Espiga, y no 1nf1ero 
yo pox- eso que es Cordero , 
n1 La.6n, ia Vid, n1 spiga. 
e Atr1butoe de Bondad 
et s.u Inf1n1ta Vit'tud-
eean por similitUd, 2• pero no por prop1edad. v 
Aquinas had early concerned himself with discussion of 
the unity of GOd. Were it true, he argues, that moro than one 
God existed,. one god would possess some power wh1oh the otb.er 
did not have. 
Et sic 1lle 1n quo essG pr1vat1o, non asset 
e1mpl1c1ter perfeotlUl; si autam hoc asset perf·ectio, 
alter! eotwum deesaet. •. Itnpoa·a1b1le est ergo esse 
pllll' .s. Deoe. 26 
o 1 er6n places essentially t his s e argument in the mouth 
ot Cipriano, who is ma.toh1ng his ite th the Devil , evan 
more, he is vanquishing him. T a lo.tto:r has been defending 
the thesis toot more than one GOd exists . 
26 El tesoro escondido . 2e • f., t~ It, s~ 
- -
Luego s1 6se. f'u6 uno solo, 
&se tiene ids vent 3a 
los otroe; y si soft 
igualas, pueeto que hallas 
~e se pueden oponer 
(6sta no puedes negarla) 
en algo; . al ha.c.ar al hombre, 
cuand.O el uno lo 1ntentara 
w.diera decir el otrO J 
Aguilar; III, p. 1671. 
,. 
"No qtti ero yo que S'<:> a " • 
LUGgo, si Dioetodo es manos , 
euando el uno le crilll!te.. 
l ot~o le deshietera. 
PUGs e~an manos en trambas 
1guale.s en el p0d02:t. 
~ea1guales en la 1nstano1a, 
.::! qu16n venc1era destoa dos"! 
Dsmonioc Sob~e ixnposiblea y f'alsas 
propoa1a1onee. ; no hay 
argument o. D1 1 ~ qu6 sao as deso1 
01pr1ano: Pemsat" que he..y un Dios. *. 27 
.Dios a qu;ten l'dnguno igu.ala ~ · 
Likewise in h!s d!.souss ion ot G·od•s ete:rni,ty and the 
distinction bet~ween time and eternity, Oaldar6n seems to have 
follo ted the Thond,Dt1.c line. Saint Thmne.s .na.d insisted. that 
time and ete:rn!ty are t · o entirely different concepts.. 'l'h.us 
14 
the popular ltiea that &te:rnity is time l'd thout end ia completely 
ineorreet . 
Aetertd.tas est tota.. s1xn.u1 , quod tampon non 
convenit , quia etern1ta.a est mansut'a eBse 
per.manentia; tempUS eat mc;tnl!ml'a motue , · 
F!tont the lips of an angel 1.n one of the aut:os. we hear a 
definition or h~ God ~ogards eternity . 
Angel: Soy la 1ntol1genc1 tOle>• 
a ouyo cargo ae ve 1 la cuenta de lo~ m.:tnutoa, 
que oe ha.e n hora.s; d.esputJs 
4e ~aa n~ ~ , que se hacen 
d.!&$f de loa Mas.- que 
semanaa; de las sE:>manae , 
de que se eompone el mea; 
d~ los mes~s , que los atlos 
b.aqen ca.bales tam.bi6nJ 
1 de loe aflos, que cu;m:plen 
I 
r 
e1 los de ~:r glos ; povque 
no hay _ si lo• afto , semana~ 
d1a.1 ho~a. lllinu:to, on quien la :x. t l:tgencia de Dios 
to:u .ndo . uontao o est~ .~. 
W1empo 1 quG cor :res volo~ 
tan .1nf' : t i gable; que 
aun no ara~ a t01nax-· 
nli s · to pe.,a cor:rer . 29 
Thomas also goes into he discussion of' God•s knoVJledge,. 
especially that of the tuture. He a:rtirme that th:ts knowledge 
extends even to the free.,will · ot;s of man. 
Deus (so1t) omnia. non solum quae actu sunt, sed 
etiatn quao aunt in potentia aua val crea.t~ae;· b.o~um 
autem quaec;ta.m sunt oontigentf nobis rutura.; sequitur 
quod Deus eont1ngcnt1e. r.utu:t'(i\ c.ognos.a t. 30 
In one of hia :finest s.ut_O.e Oalder6n pot>tttaya GOd. e.s the 
autor.. Just as tho pla~ight would envision the ent:tro plot 
o:f hi s play beto~o gi ving ;tt final shape an thus woul d know tb.e 
destiny of his b.c o in the final act • so God kno the ult1 ate 
fato of each human being . 
Autor: Ya e6 que a! para set" 
el h~bre elocci-6n tu-vtera, 
n1ngu.:no el papel quiaiera 
doJ. $entir y padeeo:t- ••• 
Pero yo, Auto.r eobe~ - no , 
s~ bien qa6 papel h~A 
m~jer cada. uno •• " 31 
I:n pl:"edieatin.g or God v1Mt e humans ca.ll pass1cms • 
Aqu1n.t;ls makes a distinction. Thus , 1n proving that love ox1ats 
15 
in th~ DiVino Easence, he shows that in us hwnans,. the intellectual 
29 La to]:)~e- de Bab~loriia . Aguilal" ; III, p , 877 . · 
5 ~ ' ·· f ,-'!4.; f3 0 ~ 
31 !! iran teat o c1e1 mundo_. Agu.ilal" # III, P• 2r:l1. 
, appetite moves by means ·Of the sons t:tvo . pet - - . Thia, in 
ttll!'n• is accompanied by SO!ll.e bodily change r~h c v;e eall 
passion. stnee ih God there 1s only intellectual appetite, 
t.he~e is love but. no pass.! on, 1<'-2 Cal .er61'1 · eems to b~ echoins 
this passagE) ot Suint Thomas crhen e aal l attention to th~ 
d1ata.ne1 
que hay d~ un a.tecto D1'.rino 
a una vi l pnsi 6n Humann.. 55 
l G 
'l'\'10 of t he attr:1 b'utea of o are considel"ed in ono articlE) . 
of the surrnna. The Angel1o octor shp s t hnt 1 ~ evcX>y ac·t of God 
His m.ero7 sn justic aro involved , .:l'u.stice 1 present beeauae 
God acts in perfect ~sdo.m and goodness and according to a 
consistent plan. And such arc t he ingredient ~ of justic(}. 
·· er~:y is present .s:tnce eve'Py net or justlo e 1 s g:roou.nde · · in 
ero'1 t1hon a r~a.t'll.l;ae recei"(Tes of His Crestot- gj.ft s t,fl c.~. al"e 
.i.n no ar bia due . 34 Noto hO\i Cal er6n link$ t · a.o t o 















s. 1' •• z, ao. 1 e.d 1. !! J1nt~ de su deshonra, 
. ., t. n,-:r a . 
a l'nmunidad Q.el s .... Qra.clo!J 
........... - .....,...,.. . ~ 
Que yo 7 la JU.stici • 
Bormanas . 
d lUl. parto . 
1jas de· un concept¢ • 
U: p ·1 c! 1 · • Una subs a..neia . 
Po o:,. . 
Oi.Qncia . 
1:nistl"os . 
e 1 Causa las Oau~as . 36 
.Aguilar- , II!, p . B2? •. 
Agu.ilttl" • III 





'l'wO entir~ aut.os o'E CO.ld~6nj _! a:ran teat~o f!2! mundo 
and .!2 baz mAs fortuna ~ ~'· aro ased on the t ettte of 
the diat~1but1 ve juat1oa G • ·q line.a h d made the 
distinQtion be'bwe~n two typos o ju t i eo, d st!'ibutive j ust1·co 
and commutative justic.e • . t e le.ttcr t ·orm. Saint Thomas 
meant tho ·mu.t :tal justioe practiced bet aen equals whereas 
the romer term desi,.nat o t o j stic meted out by' superiors 
to their· 1ntet'1otts, 
Ali " (: ec · es justitia. D ••• d1o1tur d!str1 t1 
just1tla1 seoundurJl qu~ al1Q.u1$ gubernator· vel dis"" 
pen ator dat un1ou1qua secundum uron ~.1 n1tn sm • 
. 1eut 1g1tur ordo cOngl"Utl. f miliae vel cuiu c . que 
mult1tud1n1s gube:rnntae, demonstrn.t bu:!.u . 1 · 
iuctitt · in gubcrns.nte; _ta oroo un1v ers1, qui 
a pparot tam in r ebUs nat"Ltrallbus quam in rebus 
voluntar11a, dem1onstr t Dei just1t1am. 36 
Early i the fi:ra t of t tw autos mentioned ove, God 
·and ·CY. :t t h ·. 1 to · 11 .la,tl,lt1.nd . 
s,. oy 1tor y s1 . r1 st s !a 
pot' tuerza la ha de he.o er lll1 . canpaft!a.. 
Y e~ q1:.& yo eecog! de l o s prime~os 
los hombres y elloB eon mie eompafieros, 
. lo * en el te tro 
del ~o, que eon£ion p rtee o atro, 
oon eot1:Co oport o 
han de X'bprasentar . Y do. u.no 
el npel 1 q e lo eonve a ••• 37 
In a soene ich bea.ra a stri d. rescmblanoG to the 
Q,pen1ng of Pipa.ndello' a r-19 c piee , .:..;.:J;. ·~ sonasei, in cerca 
d1 autoret the var1oue charac· er pt'ot eet t c :raoles assigned 
-
them. But God reproves thO!ll. 
35 S • T • ; l , 21 , 1 c • 




4'ust1c1a distt' b tiva 
soy1 Y s~ lo ~uc- oz con111 .na ,38 
Atter the li"'tes Of these samo hu."n · ~ h,c v ;. ebd d , thoy present 
t ham.s elvef3 to the1~ C~eat r . Thos · ·'hlO _ ve fulfi l led thai~ 
.'.obligations satisf'nctor:1.l y sY' . l .. (j\7ar.,dsd , 
In the other auto, !!£ ha:y mAs .fo:rtun$ gu;e los, Ce.l der6u 
roit eratea this dcY"" t r'' nG o::? 1s t ~:t utive justioe. , 
Atenci6n, pues ,. mortalee , ya que t~1stes 
el bien buso s· i y delln.al $Up1nt~1 
.qu~ (';)l Bien y ~1 l la guorra 
oy do vues·bro d1 . cu · so 
a de aor, sicndo ... 1 ucvo St~-n c .. o 
Teatr toda. la Ti rra, 
en cuyo gr an co our so .. 
b.a · ~ !\epres entru? m:t de ... vorio 
de t dos el des :!.o. 
que t i enl$n con su Esta o, 
pUes n1~o eont ento 
vi v.e en el; m·l t -nto 
a que es quien se le he. dado 
Dioc d1str i" -utiva l J ~ 1c1a . !3 
lrt additi on.; ·Oald.e:r6n touches ()tl t he Pl'ovldenc e of GOd , 
AqUina s links t h.e Prov1den¢e ot God with Hie Divino Pr'udonoe; 
de:fining :tt as :follo. s: 
Rat o uu.t; em o:~d · nand.o~utn in · n . p ""OP o 
prov1dent~o. est . 40 
sin()e God is tho co.uae of al l t hiii...clS, all uet 1.ave b een 
o:rda1rted by M!m f or s ane ond . Henc e 1 a ll thi~s ar o subject 









In another pe.sso.go frcm the auto which ue have ju. t been 
citing, the devil, as is so often the case in Co.ldor6n, 
19 
b·ecomos the pl"opounder of Divine trutb. . He is a.dd~essing 
Jlal1oia ., whom h.e. hopes to employ- aga.1nat humans , and he ca~efully 
explains to her the Providence of GOd and its connection witb 
His distributive justice, 
Ya sabos , Ma.licia , cuanto 
D1os , con ~ovidencia suma, 
asiste a todo y que nada 
dosampara y desayuna ,. 
hao1endo que au Justic·ia 
a cada uno d1st :r>1buya1 de ada la hormiga m4s vil , 
a la mAs nGble cx-iatura ,. 
lo quo m!s le itnpo:rtax-a p~U'a 
que adm!ta a hOnrt;i y glOI-ia suya 
el graoioso Don del Ser , 
que sin 61 no fuera nunca , •• 42 
The diabolical scheme ia. to ~ubstitute for this Divine Providence 
and d1st:r1but1ve Justice the idea or Fortune ~ 
•• • ou(Uldo unos 
ngradeeen las venturaa 
y otros lamentan las petlfls , 
que n1 unoa n1 otros ac.Ud.an 
con las queja.s o lo.s gt-ae!as 
aDios, sino que . cont'Un<len 
s~ Provid~ncia, parando 
( sin que. en lo mayo:r di ,scurran) 
en l o manor~ de l!Wllera 
que- del Fa~or o la Injuria 
a su FoPtuna no mls 
los efeotos atri~an; 
con que olv1dados de· :01os 
venttUtas y desaventuras , 
siendo ~1 la. causa de todas , 
no l<;l oonozoa n1nguna . 4:5 
DiVine ;Tust1oo is al.ways. tentp<':t'ed by ·et.-c'J . Every man ! a 
42 llo rz m!s tortuna ~ 12!.9!· 
4S 'ft)1 • 
AgUilar# III , p . 616 . 
granted all tbe help he neeet~ to attain h1s etet'nal roward, 
porque 61 (DiorJ ~ 2ntset-1oord1oso. 
d16 a oada'. 'U!i0·1 por su B1<tn 
el que 1& oup0, 44 
Since GOd knotrs the tu.ture, He knows which humans 111 mel*1t 
et_GPnal life. But, as AqUinas had dern~nstrated, no o~o kno.,a 
the decision ot GOd rega:r.ding h.1s Ultimate destin,- • 
••• basta el tlttmo eollozo 
nadie puedo deo!:r que ea 
de$Mchado n1 d1ob.oeo. 45 
Having oottclu:ded his study .ot GOd'& attr1butas, Aquinas 
proceeds to a t\18eussion or the 'l'xt!rd.ty. This mystery . 1s, 
of course, abov·e· reas<m,. a part ot Divine _Revelation. 
Apart treu t-cvolat ion, we should ne'fer even h.a ve 
conceived the pQss1b1l1t7 ot suoh a thins as absolute 
1dentit1 of nature in. th.ltee .tUsttnot persons. 46 
$ut Saint fhomas makes an attempt to prove that the doctrine 
· ot the ·Tr1n1t7 !s not against reason. S1noe the human mind 
is 1noapa;ble ot grasping the tr~endous fe.et ot three Pereons 
·1n one· God, 1t att ribUtes in a s p$c1al mann~ to one Person 
20 
what reallr belongs to all Three. This P.J'Ooedu.re is lmown 
technically as napp;l"opriatton". .A.quina.s oxpreese$ it as f'olloweu 
Patr! attr1bu1tur et appropr!atu:r potentia, qua• 
~e man1foetatur 1n oroat1oneJ et ideo att~bu~~ 
Patr1 O~eatorem esse. Pili·O autel:ll app.-opr1atm-
sap1ent1a! per- quem agens pel' 1ntelleotuli . operat~ 1 
et ideO d oitux- de P111o, per quem <mmla te.ota aun-v. 
Sp1l'ttu1 S$lleto a"Qtea. appropl'iatur bord.te.s. f.7 . 
-~:· p. 621. - . . 
Siiiitn, Gaorge D., The 'l'caohi~ of the patqol1c Ollur&l 
Hew York: The &Omilin o.;:L'm. Vol. f, P· · • 
,, s. !., x. 46, 6 ad a. 
·illla ~ 
--.....:---. 
Nota b.ow closely Oalde:r6n follows this teaching a s he explains 
this practice of appropriation, 
Aunque igu,a.J.os A tri butos 
a.on AmO~ , fodet-, 7 ·C1eno1a 
en D1os, siendo un miamo Am<>!', 
una. Sabidur!a llleama, 
run m1amo Pode:r-; con t ·odo 
la humane. atr1buci6n nuostra 
dl al Esp1r1 tu ol Amor ,. 
l• Ciemia al H13o, y tteee~va 
al Padre &l Poder. • • 48 
Continuing hia dieouasion ot the Blessed 1'r1n1ty, Thomas 
studies the procession of the Divine. Persona nnd their 
Xtclationab.ipe. From Soript u:r¢s e o·r~ of· the e·ternal origin 
o:t the S.on .from the Father nd. t h e proc ess1on of the Holy 
Ghost f :raom bot h Fc.thor and Son. Saint J ohn ad used tho 
term 1' >o.oyo;. "' 1n reference to t e Son, thus applying a term 
al!'eady known to Grcok a1n J mvisb. philosophers to this no 'I 
oont xt • 'ro Saint Augustine goes the credit f~ f ounding the 
so-called psy-chological t heory of the Trinity and Saint Thoma~ 
gave it its final an · classical form. He applies his theory 
21 
of intellection, d rived from Ari.stotle; to t he D! _ne Procession., 
The first proee.asion l."lUSt e an operat1;on or the Divine 
,. 
Intellect, an operation or ~eal g ener ti n . The generated 
baing bas the self'se.tne. nuture as tho pro on1toi' . The s eeond 
·procession, that or the Holy Ghost, i s according to the opexaation 
ot the Divine Wil1 . It is, therefore, a px-ooossion ot love. 
'l'he Father, contemplating the Son and the Son, the Father• make 
necessary an eternal act of mut ual lov e, the Holy Gh st. 4~ 
49 Loo , E1 s.edo blas6n de AUstt-1~. Apontes, III, p. 2. 
49 Catho!!'c ore!o,ped!a, VOl. XV; p. 55,. . 
. - . I . · -
.~ 
••• &s aonvenien~ia de au esen<da 
y preei si6n de su S()r ,. 
por actt,:~ .de ent end:tm.:tento';: 
eng~~at> un Hijo1 a qu~ten $e com:u.tdque inf1n1tor. 
e,l Padt'·e . que al Bijo vet 
el H'-jo, que mire. al Pndret 
lleg4ndOs$ a oomplacer 
11n0 en otro, ~ no as preaiso 
proeeda do a.mox- tan tiel 
U.'l Esp!ritu que eaa 
igual a los doa y qua; 
preeedido de los doai . 
no pu.ede. entre ell.oa he.be:r 
por la camunioac16n. . 
d~ peraowa, ni deapu6s 
1l!. . e:ntea; px-inlero . o postPwo, 
1$. y.or o .menar? 50 · 
/ 
Froni th~ b:\l.l;-na.n point of view the :mo$ important aet ot 
God was Bte oreat1on o.t the vmrld. And thia is prcciaely the 
next discussion upon whicb fnomas enters after h1a t :reat:tse 
on the Blessed Trinit7, Having este.bl1shed the existome a.l14 
. 
natu.tte of' t he first princ1pl$ t AQ.Ui.il$.s finds :tt most logic al to 
proeeed to an exanlinlltion of the manner in which things proc ,(l)~d 
t:rom the first prinotple . Ot'·eatfon is the diatinotly divine 
prooeas whiob. cannot 'be tra.nafe~red to any o£ God t a ereat 'tlres . 
1\nd t he p~ooe e ot :rntllking something siinilar out or p:t'(:}• exist ing 
.·ma.te:ri·a.ls is . of course" not c:Peat:ton~ Th1s ide~ Sai~t ~homas 
explodes in one o£ the ~nawers to an objoat!on. 51 
end solomon, her host; have several d:taousa!ons ~ one o£. 't'1h.1ob. 
22 
c-oncert!'. this subject of' creation. !Che o.ontemplation of 





• ".~3epa yo 
s1 es C!Ue el l{umano p()d(i))!' 
po~· C!'ia.r una tloi-? 
No• qte el e&sped mAs _pequ,~fio · · 
del l'odett · e: · 1o& ea rasgo. 
no hay po $Xk en el suelo · · 
que cr.iar n1 un. c~sped pueda, · 
p~q e es.te Hombre supr-OltlO 
de cr1~ as ~e Q~1ado~, 
nod er · tura. . 
d. Y · s1 pu.edo 
yo habo:r una flot- eriad:o? 
81 1 · sie t'as, te eoncedo 
el e:r-tarla en eie:rtomodo. 
por e nat ~al afe~to 
de engendrar s'Q. semejanta 
que el l on s! se t1ene J . ero 
sw4 como au eult r • 
o su. eria.d.ora J e+. ej emplo 
do l l uz, ci. Cl-1al'6 la. lu• 
yo po~~e una de otra enciendo~ 
No, p~o 1 pa.1'1dad 
en Gate no oo:rre, ptte::Jt o 
qu~ l a. flox-· que 'fO he e:rtaao 
:no tiene su e:r~1m1ento 
partieipando d.e ott*a. . • • 52 
But Solomon remains unconv need even v.hen Saba has he!-
servant held v,p a:tt~1f1c ial tl().t7er she ha.d j Et made ~ aid~ 
'by s1d.e With m:rturai fl ers . 
One ot the ()arl.y attticlea or this study of C oation in 
the StlllUlla, dea.U with ptt!ma:ry m6'.ttett 1 fl. sol't of £Unorphous, 
unorganized raw mnterial of· creatiQn. ~his Aqui.naa conelude.EJ 
mu.at have 'be·en e:r·eat$d by God. 
Oportet poner·e etiam mnteriwn p!'limam cl"eatam 
ab univo sale caus. entturn. ~ 54 
Cald~:r6n in '"'evo al p{!~ a es _ efe'~"~s to thi · pttelini.inacy 
.statE) of being us llco.os . o nnde.n " 
Estebtl ol m;.;; · o .eo~nndo 
en t~~n~uila edad seg · , 
la pcxnp & su. ro . ..:onia. 
1 p . ~ e su ~<:>::npo stur , 
·~onsider . o : nt·-.a ! 
trllG de ti.na mo.se. c oro: u_sa 
{ qu · he. llrunc.do a oc-s!a. 
c~os y nada la Es r1 t\U'a) 
-mtti .... vo~ 1..,.. faz s · ~c>e _a 
de e~to. t1ro cSlltlpafia... p.tra 
del c1olo ... ~ 55 
Else . h.e;re the poet equates this co · se !lUl 
Por sf sol $ ~ c&lo udo 
aquella. · Pl"1m4 materia 
a quien 10p pro~etae llaman 
nade. 1 eaos loa poeta.s 
1ponel"se pott ai sola? 56 
In a :t"u.rthot> de'\relopment of this sect1on Oalder6n $eem 
to su.ggE>at the etorn:tty of t.1e wo~l • · theory held by Al'ietotle 
and othel~ prae• Chriat1an philosophers"' Saint Thomas doea not 
bolieve the grounds for holding th::.s elio:r s~tiafo.atory but 
is ~blG to demonstrate the cont~ary thesis hilo op 1ca11y, 
Di¢endllnl quo ml.Uldi'Qn non satnp r fuisse .. sol 
fide tenot\U:' et omonstx- tive p. ob 1"1 no:n' poteet . fll 
el:"e : s the rather crypt1e passage ot Calder6n: 
Repdblica endnente . 
del lJ'n.1verso 1 f!brrica ()xec;,lente del OJ:tbet t 6 · que ater; sin a.er , s1n uso 
:tntorme Ulobo l 6brego· '1 nontuso 
antes que :fU.$~S.a , fuis·t~ ,. . c _b· 
t'l5. que etn t1empo el fiet!ipo eonociste . VQ 
Wb.Gn Saint Thomas begins to $:rcam1ne ~reat!on, he d1 st!n• 
guis.hes betwo0n p~ely sp~itual c~~atn~eo suoh as angels , 
corporeal oreatwes and COl'itpos1to e~oaturea, such as me.n . 
25 
1'he!'e tolloris a 1ons s.satton d~voted. to angelology. 'l'bt'oughout 
the hist<>l:'y- ot thG Gb.u:ttch there hn.a bean a constant angelic 
cult ·tJi th 1ntel1ectua16 l1 t'U.l1g1cal and ar-tistic develop:.nent s . 
In this res.lnl of sp~u~ation (1 tavo~ite theme of Aqu.inaa ia thf) 
guardian ang~l . the gena:ral prs_noiplG behind this theme ! ·s 
the.t an 1ntw1or thing in creation is under tho tutelage ot a. 
higher thing . H()M~ ,.. e.eeord.ing to Saint Thomas , indiVidual 
angela are selected to t'ratch over hUman s.oUla . 
l>1C'&ndum quod hom1n1 cu.atod1a dup11citet- adhibotutt, 
uno btod.O. o.ust«t!.e. partiouln~1a , aeeu.ndum. quod. s1ngt!li $ 
hominibuo ad ouatod!Ql11. e1ngu11 angol1 deputantur . 59 
Going one step ~thel' the Angelic. Doetor deems it 11koly t®t 
there 1s a g;rada:~ion of sueh assignments ot guardianship. ~hus 
more 1mpot'tant mo%-'tals. with grot1tcr ~ae.ponsibilities will b$ 
assigned an angel higher. up tn the eelGstial hierarcny. 
Est aut Gl'Q. pxaobabile quod maioree angel! depu tantU'!' 
ad custodiam eo:M.W qui sunt fld mtd.~e.m grad.um g1or1ne 
tl l)oo eloctl . eo 
" . .. 
5e El divino Ol'f~o.. AgUilar ; l:II ,. p ~ 1842. 
59 !'; ' ~ . ~~ 11"!', 5 e. . 
60 I· ! it I. I,. ll5; 3 &.d 1 . 
x·n tb.e ~uto~ Le. da"'toe16n de ;ta misa, an Angel and Seota. 
the J;>epttesentative of Mohammedanism, oxpla!n the aet!on that 
is about to take plao.e. Tho Angel accounts for the success 
of the Reoo~SHi.sta . Ile is the glltl!'dian angel to whose tutelage 
1111 Oastile· h.as been ent~tod • 
••• titular 1nte11genaia 
soy de Castilla, pues nad1e 
1gnora que su Angel t engan 
no laa repdblieas so·lo, 
mas las eepecies diversas 
de trutoa y de an1males, 
como· dootores nsientan 
de:fend1endo esta custodia 
con nombre de pres1denc1a, 61 
It 1s to be noted that t his te:rm "pro.sidener" uh!ch C lde:r6n 
employs in this passage is that formins the basis of A uin . si 
d! eussion, ~Do ~aes1dent1a angolorum super c~eat~ 
corpol'"alem",62 
In this same seet1on on angolology Saint Thomas oona.idere 
the tnllen angels , t hose tho tu;rned against God . .A£ter having 
shown the extraordinary po·'Je~s Of thea~ ptU"ely sp~i'tual 
· creatures, he 1s quick to point out tha.t in ooxmnon v11 th. all 
rational beings, they potssese the ability to a!n. The cause ot 
the first sirt was p:ride • 
• .. pooeatum p~imum angel! non pot est esse aliUd 
qnmn superbla. ~ . 
This is the manner- in \1h1eh Calder:6n views the matter too, 
tor he places the following words in the mouth of Pecado, a 
.. . ' 
61 La devoci 6n de la ni1 sa • AgUilar , III , p . 246 . 
62 a .• '1', , ·t, 113; r.-
6:$. x. !·' :t,, 63 , 2 c . 
pers·on!fieation ot Satan, 
'!a sabos auo do!!tel"rado 
ea1! db m1 patria augusta 
por aquol d~lito 1ntame; 
B.quella amb1ciosa culpa, 
en que .m1 aoberb1a entonoe& 
me puso •• .,64 
And what abo~ the. pcttVei' of thQae tallon angels? . o the7 
retain .as .demons the speci~l girts tb.ey had as angele'i Yet:!,. to 
a certain extent-. !'epl1ea quinas . They perf'otom what may be 
considered as miraolea in tho larger sense , ihas.m:uoh as the 
deeds \1h1oh they porfOI'lll ar~ beyond. t he ordinQ!Iy kno ledge of 
k nd. 
Et sic daemones posount tace:re mil'aoula, quae· 
scilicet h.Olll1nes ndl."antur l. 1nqua.nt'll!ll eoMml f'a.culta tem 
et cognttionem exoadunt . t>5 
In the ·d:rama• .Las cadenas de'l . . demonic, Irene, daughter or 
·Kil:lg o£ Armen!•, 18 v1s1ted b.y tho devil who com·os.ses t 
Yo soy el que en toda cl Asia• 
per los extra!los port entos 
de mis lll1lagros. ,. est or 
adorado, hallnndo a un t1enlpO 
amparo en m! ~1 atl1g1do 
y su salud el enf~o·. 66 
La tat' on, haVing e:t..eused h1."11S elf' trom the task of pe!'.forming 





Y ea que tango 
ltmitada 1$ liaencia 
de Pioa,. · y as{ no me a.trevo 
a. ds de lo que permite(l . 
sue sob·e:ranos deoretoa. f!ll 
. ~erh ps t. s t hot:t,zht o sos:Jes him, tor a :fe lin~G l~t.e,., on 
he expres ses h1 · sell' in l · f'o.oh1Qn. 
1 pucs ~0 ·n a o D s 
par.m!s16n p sus eotteto 
parn USa%' de nat~a.les 
cauaas 1 con olla.s mo atrcvo 
a entorpccorle lo~ ojos ••• e 
The K:...n · of <:> ~ con 1ncod by the · enders ·7h ch t_ o evil 
ha per or e ., p~ye sonnt ·i; t cntio.n t o 
tho tMoo OGical a~pl nat~on: 
•• • todaS osa.s 
obrae ca'ben en la. margan 
do 1 gran Jat- ~. ez, 
nsb1endo puesto prtmaro 
ol '-mped1m:i ento en e la 
oon'lo ang&liea creatura, 
ea.po.z .o tod s .... a a c ncio.s . 6 
h ot:rers 
In the e¢oond ~ct of !! m4s1co prod1S1oso the devil is 
attempting t o conVince t h<l .k ptioa.l Cipriano t hat h res.lly 
c an Tlin J ua tina foi' him . C1pt>1a.no argues that tho evil has 
. h ~· ~11 no po · er over U'!.l n .~.re o fl..- . d Satan• s ns er 1 t o p1•o is e 
s. miracle. 
ero darte testimonio 
d·e lo quo yo puedo y v c.go • 
algdn 1ndic1o, aunque sea 
de mi pode: l"e e rasgo., 10 
'!' e evil on e then a ka Oi tl:' i a no ·o O- ooe ha ost pl a.smg 
feature of tho scenery t be Vieue · f r om the ba.lo ony on .thic 
they are standing" When he picks out the mountain !n the 
distance , tho dG"'-1111 s :reply is 
Y m:tr-a s a d,a.ma 
traerAs~ s.i yo a un monte t~£:\igo, 
1 ( 'ddascs un monte de una par7t~ a otra. en el . oudo del teat~o~.) 1 
FoJ.:lowing up his advantage ss:cQn ·then onuaos a ol1t'f to 
open up• d1Salos1 . · the slooping Justina, When Oiprtai'v> has 
I 
dcpa:rtod., th<3 devil aoliloquizes; 
i 
·~· uunque el gL · poder m1o 
no puede J:lQcie:f vasallo un albedrfo., 
puede represntalle 
tan e;xtl.*atlos dela1tes1 que se hnlle 
empet1ad <):n buscarlos1. 
"!! inclina!llQ podx- ' si ilQ tor:zarloa . '72 
X·G :acemt;J very ovlde ~t,. t ·l(Hlt that Cald -~.6n hn :man · pages 
attxa!outea. He adopts tb.e s ¢ llt.titu.de - s Aqu.in.tls in show1ns 
tha ~1ded :reason oan arr1 ve at a 'beli~f in a. Divine PO\vor. 
He shares his payehologlcal tl eory of tho T~inity. explains th.e 
method. ot appropriation, ~ he:reb'S' .ou.:t\ teebl~ h'ttlnal1 min a attempt 
to oompr,ehend to some small. d~gree this great mystery . Th&· 
p~ .c$ss of creation from nott _ · in uniquely Q'\11'1ed by God . 
O-alde:r6n states, follo'IJ i~ in th.e foo~s·hepa of ~AqUinas. Am.ong 
I 
Godts c~ 1ea.tions is tna:c o p . ely spiritual e!-eat~es, the ~:ngela • 
~ndO\JUe ~ :
1
111 th powet>e :rer bayond t~1ose o"' u;:;. ._ur.-1ans . Saint Thomas 
had dovoted m~ p gea ·to eon ide otions of the angele and 
Oalder6n J;Jicks · p seve~al of tho ~atn themes -of this soot1on. 
Those runon.g the angels who sinned against God and uo:tta expell«J, 
'lhe dramatic posa,.i.b1l1ties, of ·<;1 is st:r'U,ggl~ al'e o,nly too 
app r-ent : tm.d e>O 1 t bee~ ~ a £'nvor· t topic f or the Spt;;;.n1sh. 
I 
Man :1$ tho central f'iaur-e of tne Oalderon!o.n ro11giou& 
I . 
~a.tna, an'· might iOll be oxpaoted . The ~Qmed!.a a.e s~1tos 
deal·s, ot1 ·oou:rse, tdth or-eat'lll"os of tlnsh and bloOd, bttt 
I 
man e.l$o a leading ~b.al'aoter. of mo · '1.1 ~uto§. In ovor I , . 
nal!!. or these ellegor·" ea be npr.>e~s; aa t'1 nwao 
._., .•. .. . ~ . ' 
~~ i])U$ nbea. !Jio:;;t oftQn. it .is cl hombr but s.oznct:tmc 
. t· . · - . . ··· .. . 
1t iS u.nd 1~:r the guise of }ta.tlll:'a~e~ _. hUJ\'!ii.Uta Ol" el a€Jne!'~ 
hllr•JMOlJ Am on some OQeas1ons a pa:rt1oula:r individual, 
I 
Adamf Ulyases, ol' Constantine, appears as th0 repPG entt;ttive 
I 
()f th.e en:ti:re human !'no~. And even 1n autos · nc~e man 
...... _· t . 1 ' . 
a.ppeara 1~ . no m11 1n the ~aunto, oaldat'6n 1e intensely 
p:reoaeupied with the va!'1·ous ph1.losopb1oal and thoolog1eal 
I , . 
I 
problems a~oused by m.an•s nature and ultimat·e destiny. h.us 
. I 
he eonside:t-s the ct-o tion of man1 analyze his psyoholo~!cal 
I 
makeup anq ·retleets on the -:P-0aaone for h!s. very e:d.a-tenee . 
! 
Saint Th.omae~: lons bof"otte Galde~6n, had lik-eWise devot$4 
most ot hie timE) to the stUd7 C):f' mart ana his MttU."i$. Bav.tng 
concluded his ~lysis of Go<l' a, attt-1.bu.te.a he dovotee al,moat 
eVe'!''Y qucatio . througnout th(;) remai!'lde.:r ·of the s~ to man~ 
t~ ... e. cro :.. . -; glory ~f God's hru'ldiwot"k t\nd the be1ns create« 
t 6 the image and l1l!Gttess of his O're$tor. 
Sl 
At the outset Aqu1na$ analyzes &;hi ·Ola.taities tb.e B;tbl:t.eal 
account :or Genes1.s~ In one artiel e he cowidel's the statement 
I . 
of the Biblical au.tnol' 1 "Fran the clay of the grouna, the 
L . .... d. God' .~.'trw. -~· · nl ·. 0;, · · I .L vo~.'llt~ man. · 
(Jt()Xno) est e:Je :rebu..s ~us quode.mntodo ¢0ll'lpos1tus, 
d:um de gene Fe sp1~itual1UJn.. substuntint'um hahet 1n ae -
~ :rati._onalem..t dt;J ahdll tudine ve~o caelest1Ut2t · 
y<>rpor'ltf.l1 b.o.bot elongation~ a oont:ra.r11s per maxirnam 
aequalitatem e®1plex1on1Ei elementa v.ero secumum 
su'bate.ntiam. Ita taman quod super-io~a e.lementa .. 
praedom,1nantur in eo ;;JeC.Ul'M1Utl1 •~tutem., sc.111eet 
ignis et aer quia Vita ~a.eoipue conai stit 1n oal.!do 
quod e:s.t 1gn:ts,. $t nm:td.do, quod eat aeri·s j Intett1wa 
vett:t> Gl~enta abundant 1n .oo aoeu.ndum su.bstantiant 
aliter el.'litn_ non posset ~sse nd:!tt:totd.s aequ.al1tae.,. 
nis1 1nte.r1ol'S e·lementa. .qua& sunt minoris Virtutis, 
seocundum quanti tat em 1n hotni.ne a:bundarent • J3t ideo 
·dtc1tur corpus b.omini.s de liluo * ~!rr~i f'oPmatum. qu:ta 
Umue di 01 tUX' t e}':ra e.·quae perm.r .. ~a. 2 
In the auto., ~.- v1da ~~~' !,Ueftqt tne V'Qiaus elements 
.mentioned b1 Saint Thonte..a ~e personified by- Calde:P6n ~ the.J 
offer to God the!l* e:t fts to man, His o:reatU!'E), 
FuegOf 
y yo_ en te de quo lo adm1to 
de los l!inos .de le. ti·Wt?a 
con este polvo. te a1rw, 
.P$l-S. su forma.<l16ll:. 
. ~Oj 
para 83l'iasatt ese lbto, 
te dar6 el er1atal. 
Y.o., ·luego; 
p<rque oobte el quebt-$d1zo 
barro. en. $U. materia r~, 
t·~ dar~ (}1 v:tte.l SU$piro. 
que h!ri sndo eJ;I eu faz le anime .-
Y. yo, aquell'uegQ nat1Vo 
que con ne.tural ealo:r 
siemptto le conserve ~ivo. ~ 
continuing alol'6 .ln th1s ~o palh1&ge. e find noti,oe 
I 
taken .of the eha~.e ! .n the wo:rds of God as ae Qx-eated man • 
. :tt>om those l:Uled. in th.e pr0¢e a o.t O%*$e.t1ns all nthor th1nss.-
:s~1nt ~h.om.as !Uld p<>!nted out tht.s veX'Y thing, 1n det.ending tb.e 
I 
sc~1pt~a. e.ceeunt against its ob3ect~e. !tihe p~t!cul . 
detail or· the ~eeount attacked ho.ro · as the it erene · · 1 n 
VJOrd1ng ,used to (i:esor"1 be rnnn t $ ~:rent ion rr tl'ul t app11 ~ !n 
ovdr'y other i nstance. Fo:t" him t he pe-rsonal plural a$ employed# 
Lot U$ make man. 4 
I 
8.1Gcut ~ntln eorpus hu.tnan'Ull'l est ta.ctUlll a eol' 1 ta et 
.alia op~ a.ax d1crum. Sed in al11s opel'*'ibue dic1tur .: 
''"Dixit D$-us: FS.at1 et taetu.m ~st _" .Ergo s m111te'1; ~e:t debuit d~ h()m:tn: s pro uatione. 5 
At'tor· es-tablishing !n tho main body of tb.e ~tiole toot the 
o~eati.·on ot n¥:\n was d1f':terertt tn th9.t it was a.eoompl:tshed 
I 




. U't1t1li' tam(ljn Soriptura !n prod.Uct1one homin1s 
:apec!ali modo' loquendi # ad ostendond.Um quod ali• 
px-opter h011i1nem fact ellnt .. Ee. .e.n11':n q_'U;Q.e pr1no1pal1ter· 
intend!mue 1 oum maio:ri dellba!"ationG ot stUdio 
conatteviln'tlS :rae~~. 6 
Oalde:r6n is probably following this article ot AQ.tli,nas 
when he deSot""ibe$ the ()o:mr~:rsat;i.Qn of' the ~lemen.ts wb.o have 
juet h~a.-rd Godt e ~O:N'ls of creation artd Ybetl he,. too, attributes 







)tan 18 a eom!X)site cl-"oatwa_, an individual contpoeed ot 
I 
two esoeht1$l It' 1nc1p1ea; prim~y matter ani eruhstant1al fo:Mn. 
The soul~ adeord.1ng to At"iatotlG., $s tho :fo:rm of the botl~. It 
is the soul, 't*lh1(}b. 1 by 1nf0rmi~ mattet-1 is the prin¢1ple ot 
I 
bod1.ly st:tiuetu:tte an o:r anic lif e as well as of sonsa.tion and 
thought .• 
lill, a:r:-e centered 1n the soul,.e 
I 
' God as the Oi'"eatot- ot HtUn.an Jat'llj;je• \>vhioh b'8' th-e sin of Ado.m, 
I 
dishon~~ God. l n ona of the {l!alogu.es ot the play, the Divino 
l:i'riint e1" tolls: of tM union of" oo · • 
:P:!..ntOP: :tlol .. a 1l:nagon1 en . uien y 
obra de m1 man"O diestra. 
.en_ t1 la belde.d so muGEltra., 
en la Gracia que t e :da: 
ror-m:ado tu cuerpo oat! 
do alm~ y vida t;il cus.rpo un1da; 
dcnd~ alm.a y rtd 1n:fundida~ 
mayor pet-fcao1-6n te infor:ma, 
daM. o ~ ln ·· t &Pia forma 
aste aliento de la vida · ~• 
Gracia t [El Sefio;:} c oron6 SU$ obran 
dando a.l euettpo qu~ f'orm6 -
voz . aliento" v.tda y ~·(J:.ma • • io9 
ln I the proeess t;}f cront1.on, calder6n ... 1ct·ure.s the bOdy a~· 
intensely tlesirous o:f ex.iating ;. Be gi"ires ae h1a 1 .. eason .that 
being 1 s better than non· bo ·ns •. 
I 
Ou~po: as ser qu!oroj que es ol'I>or 
no sot" ~ a . a nd m~ti() est A, . 
pue. pco~ no o er sot-A 
que a·i eildo aer. l¢ peo.r; 
· to ·-6 ;ra t st1to tuner 
a.l sel':" qtle eSpe . o t en ;. 
que. pol'i s er t e~1g o de hnc-or ~ 
ju.zg:ando a li1As pona. yo 
: ejnr Y£A e aer , que no 
sor pa~a. dej~ d o ser . 10 
This is just cohoiOG good acholustia dootl>ihGf f'or Saint Thomas 
D1c end1llil 
e:et quod 
Is th$ ~thole soul 1n -eQ.oh part of the body? 
I os ~ snya the 
Al\;;)cl:tc octOl? , for one su stanee ha.s httt one m. st. _ tinl for 
t"Jhich do.tiet-minea not o·nly th..c ont _"Pe ey r( ~ch, t ogether m t h 
it, to:r>nS a. h~n ¢Poat · e;. b 1t eneh p 6 t:Pt of the od,y o. ·. ell. 
ed qu.:t e..n1n . un'" t 1 .... or or'~ ut Ol:'m , nee esse 
e.st QUod $1t in toto, et i.n qualtbet pel't& oQl.?poris ~ 
lton e . . oct to!M"ll(\ co~por:ts aec1dorta1.1s. ae . 
substs,ntil1s •· .. . ..:.t ideo , . t"Qo eden1J~ t:.m1.ma, .aicut non .. 
d1o:1tu,r tutt.mal et b.Omo n· a1 aequ!troce, quemadmooum et 
anintt1l pictum vel lap1deum; 1ta est .. de ma:t'\U at ocul o.1 
aut c~ne et ossa~ ut Philoso:httS ic"'t~ Ottlus s.ignum 
o:Jt , qnod. l'.nllla. .. r s col:"por· s he/bot p~ODf'1 . · o tt~ 
ahlma t-e~O'.dont e .• ):! ... 
Co.lder6n 1no1ats on this CQr!lpl ·te infusion of t _e s oul i nto 




A~ .in another Pl'lSf.la.e;e the spanish pla~!~t gives· po.etlc 
()~~~s!on to tne t}looia thAt 1 ~pen tho w:tthdraual df' th(?) 
' 
soul, :no. part ot the boey ret·Bins its proper aet1.on. 
I 
· ~~ quf;t an1!uia1. tan 'b<rpe 
~n $U$ .pr!ne1p1o.s e:e ltt~ga, 
wee tiena ' ojos '$' no 'Ve , . 
tten(). l~b1-os y no gu:$ttt, 
ti eno manos ., no toea_.. 
tiene or.ej t:t · :y nQ aaqUQha , 
~ione l_)ie.Q 1 nO S(f lllU~V'e1 . tient? leJ1$tta y no pronune1A, 
tiona boeq y no ttQ,Sp1ra. 
1 ~oraz6n y no pUls.a; 
ql.l~ al f:!~ u.n ou.e~po. .s!.n elma 
s6lo ~e t!b~·1e$. ocdooa (l'lle ttntes . que llGgQ.c; a aatar v~va 
.M .aprcnd!do a ~star d1£Ui\t.a. 14 
S.ab:it 'l'homaf!l aoo~pt.a most ot tho oone).lustona concel"ning 
tho ~o\l.l _as the p!'1noiple Of: l ife to which Ariatotl.c arTi ved. 
in hie t~eatise, n~: Antm,$ . ll.'ve!*y 11:"171P$ corp~eal individual 
· 1& mad~ o.f t .wo I¢t1nc!plas, prltnat'Y matt~ and substantial :ror.m • 
. Tb;e su'batanti~ tonn ts th~ dete:rtnioont ot tho na.tU!'e and 
act1v1'tieb or the eompoatta ci"¢st~t). res,u.ltblS t~om th$ 
I 
um.ontJ o:r boif1 and sp1l'1t. 
~:tetotle .had d1 s:ttngu.ish.ed betw()en the "'aricme ld.nde .of 
l;Jouls o.oco:rCli.t)$ to, tbe t :r.pe. ot opel'at1Qn they p<mtorm. ,Al1 
~d tt·ep~oduet10rl:. Renee, Al:t!atotle and quine.s att~r h:iin 
I • 
eonelude tht:it ·the most fund . ental typo of $OUl 1s one that 
!.tU.pp11es: thee.~. tu.nettons aQd no otht)l'$~ 1hia is ·the nutr:tttve 
or· veget~tiv~ $Oul~ 
Pro~e-edt~ along 1n tbe bie~arehv Qf' o~eiltion . $ find 
bolnga trhien ~e able to do . oro.. f.'h<?reas pla.nt.s £t:l"e ~b~~ 
I 
to pere.f)lrtre o~ .a en$e, anilnala aoo IW.n 'both po .os~as this abillt'Y. 
Oonse.quentlY; they m,ua;t p.o$s.e:) s 0. d.itte~$nt type ·ot ltte 
. I 
pr1rto1p1e... !hla so~o!ld type .of soul 1e called the .sene!t!v$ 
t;tO.Ul . 
FinJll? t~e corta:tder me.n a.."lCl :t•tnd t h.o. t _, 1n addttton to 
I 
po.saaasirS the po er$ of all Qther t!\n1mala,. be h&s als-o the 
I 
fe.()ulty dt tbGugnt. lt foll0\7$ ; thet-etor$; thet he ntust .l.l$v.e 
. I 
I 
a third ~:vpe $01ll~ a r at1cnal .soul, B<rsidea eon.f~~ing on man 
the racu~ty ot thought_. :!;if; also peT111itf;J b.1a to destt~~ th.ua I . , 
esta.blit'!ti1ng wtll•POWar.. 
I . . 
Doe~ an ~nimat who b:r. natu:t>Q possesse~a t~ :N;rtot1ons 
~upplicd by the v~get~tiv~ a.oul to plo.nt l:t:te posaosa two 
a.oU:ls and; ~n,. 'Who pwtor:ms 'both the tunettons or· een$1!lg 4nd 
pcrcei.v:tng,. navo thre~- ~oule inf\Uied 1nto b.i.a body? No:,. ae.y 
Ar:!-atotlt7· and Saint Thomas; both ~~3-eoting tho th,esls . of Plato 
who hnd locate(! th.<;!l veg~ta.blo ftOUl 1n th6;:! Uv-e:r1 tho 'Sens1t1 -vo 
soul in tho ll¢er·t a.t'l t he ~ut1oM1 soul in the ~nih. 
: Ett n~ itt homino ~ell.$1t1~a et il1t~llect:tva et. 
:nutx-1t!vs.,.,anima 1nte.lleet1v~ oont1ne.t in sua 
! virtute qutdqu1d. habot_.~nima sens1t1va brutorum E)t. 
: ·nut:ritlva plantl.l:rum. 15 
t 
In his o/'t.t,ti:l.otta allogo·t-;r of· tne t:reea and plants, Oald$r6n 
' 
entt'JlG ates tbe1!Jo tt'),t\·ee typec ot ::.oUl at.d shovts how the -highe~ 
I 
s cUl of ;rn n inclttdca within !t$clf the var10\tt;t te.ou1t1a:;; ot 
~boles• plantas . y tloree 
doa.t$ Universal J~d1n 
del Mtmdo, pues quo c6n Alllma 
veset~t! V'e. vi v!s If 
• •• :en c.l pT~ineipio c.:r16 _ 
D·ioa . e. ln 1'1. e~ra. r a..1 C1f.Ylo • .,. 
De plantao pobl6 denpu~s 
au verde est~ra.. t af1adietldo 
aquesta b.crmosU!'ei m!.s 
d~ los bbole.a al b e:llo 
es.pacio suyo_; an qu1e.n aon 
pom.!) ilttstre • y o:t'"mtaent o, 
"911 de sus hundldas v~l.les, 
ya. dE) s.ua .·montes no'b~:t"b10$- . 
J~ado Prlnc$pe: de esta 
ncpd'bl1ca .• de cute !ttiper1o 
· o~t6 s.l ha:rib:r~ eon l.l14$ noblE) 
~ que todae t pues ve1no.s 
quo ls. attra ea · ·vf)sete;bl~ 
"3' sens1t1va, y e.ob:z:te eotQ 
raeiom.l; lA cte los bPUtos 
un gr>ado de estos tree. !heu<m1 
·vegetable y sens1t11J'ai 
1 la. dol tron.eo, on efecto, 
.s()latnent o v.ogcte.'bl.e; 
porqu~ uno· al otro ~etir:tend.o., 
er~zoa ol fr'bol J cre:zce y· eionta 
ol bruto, -:r ol b.Otlllntfil. ·~ull$<) 
erazen~ a-.iooto. 1' r$.o1oo'-n~., 
qu$ c ditto· a ;:teftor '9' <luatlo 
d<31 todoa l.;> di6 la noble 
po:r·ei6.n dEll entendimi<m.to •• .• 1.6 
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And now . e must constdot> the intellee:tual ~oo.e · .'3 1~ ma.n .. 
All o1l.X'·\ knowledge begins in t he sons&$. Th.e Onl't way •te have 
! 
.of kn.ow~ng material tl:ling$ attound ua is by the ilupaet they 
have on j th~ five i;J;rle».nal sense$ o:f' Otlr· bodies: sight~ 
i 
h:elUJibl;l tl).st~,. mnoll and t.ct~J.e.h,. It is n;.O$ these sonae.t1ons 
I 
that our intellect builds ita knowledge and jUdgments about 
I 
thE) wo:rld attQ'Wld us, Aqu.i~e admits hi$ 1ndebtednese to h.!.a 
I 
Clt'G$k pite.dece.~s-o~, 'llriten he otate:-:,n np:rtno·1p1um nost~~e 
oogn1tion1.s oat a sensu" , lY 
I 
i 
In !a passtl(;o ·t .elling of the eff~ot of sleep on rrun'i, 
Oalder6ri: point$ out t his Ax-i~tote11an-1!hPiUat1e ptta.m!sel! lt 
I 
1a. Enterld11ntento wJ1o speo.k~H 
qa.eQ.O el Hontbre $in t;iontido 
'1 qumni6; ra d qui> . he . de hacet-? 
Qllie a.unqU.e Pot e.no1a. dol AJJtla 
~at# '3 ella, qua inntort~l es; 
do:rt!d~ n() puede, eat e ti~Zttpo 
que ~.!l$ el Bozn.bre1 tambi~n 
aatoy :ro ain disourP~ i 
sin. PG!'<>:tb1·:r 1'1.1 f)tlt()nder. 
V:age rd.. ima,g$.Mcd.On 
0-0n.i'Uaas ViS!Oll~S V'O • 
,; todo e$. tin1.ol?~a 1 n~bras 
.~~ .. m! el :m.und(); porqite $.1n loa Sentido! no puedo 
aqt.o$ de ·~az6n h.acel' • • .,lS· 
J.ta.J.tng e8tablishect these t'ul)daftie®al .taots, a..bOt\t the soul., 
Saint f~oma$ WldoX't~~$ a minute stu.d.'y' et the e.ogn!ti vo N~d. 
.e_ppet1t$'tte poW(;)X*s ot mtu).. A.m it 1s in this conn(;)ction tb.at we 
d.1; ,scov~ 1n oald~6n not tlte sya.te~tie philosopher; 
I 
i 
painst~dngly bu!ldi~ ·up a ¢oh.ettent se$:'1efJ of' a.l'guroent$,. but 
:ratb~ ~ho .l.1t~o:vy c~ee,tt)t' in $. limibed gel:'il'e, vtho ebOO$EJS 
I 
tho-sa b$ta ot ~h1loso-pb.1c:al and thool;og:te~l t~utb whit>b. will i . . . . 
b·e~t autt bia •edia.te drama:tta or $t:Yl1.st!e need. FOl' t~ 
1~1;1 aJ.moo t !mpo.$s1blo to 14q.lW.tQ -.~ <>t th~ Oald~on1$on 
I 
I • 
A$ ; we have Sust ehOVItl, Oal.de1"'6t;l bell:ev~ $ tb,et tb.e . 
. bee;1Ming ot the intolleetual p~o~o$s ts in. sonf.le pet'oept!on .• 
But h0\1 lare. th·e~e a·<)M·!bl& ~epraeentat1ons converted into 
i 
mental. ide~s and. trbjet)ts? l)y :tn~na of tho !.nt~~ns.l settD·es 
vJhleh Th(;)ll$s ltstt~ ·c.~ to~t a). oommo.n se.MGJ 'b) blaginetion; 
I 
c) otJgitati'la ~QIWEJ. ana ·d) ms~; 
,-flo £1~$t faQU1t:,r nam¢d 4bove. ls that tvnte.h ~Q:nf.~fi>s 
I 
EUld s~tb~td.$1ie! U..tU ole. ted een11Wl..l Pet'¢ options., %ni&g1ne.t1® 1e 
. I . . 
able to : pre.~~tve sra~o%7 .hn.praa$1.:>ns t~ l'\~P!'Od'U¢t1:on at some I . . 
tutur~ t!.:m.t;t, l:n th~ ·S.b$enoe of tb.o Qbje~t wn1c.h C>r'ig1Ml17 
ca~Qd. the $.~nsocy perca.pt:ton., we p~~ee1f'e tb.1nge aot e>nl,-
und..Qr ntZ¢lS1ble ~pe()ts but f11So uooe~ no.n•$.e~1bl¢ aspeo.ts 
$U,6:b. aS lplea$Ul"$ ()%" d1a~ppt'O'VIll, U;saft11neSS ¢1' hal'lll,t etc~ 
fMs is ;tb.e w~k ot t.oo e·ositattvo $~nse.. Finally b:r mooo~ 
. I ' \ • 
40 
tn.a.n can ~~eon!trMt 4 pa$t aX.Per1$!l40·~ Ccrnp~ed with 1n}asirtat1on 
. I 
! 
th<7 .fa~Ulty reprpduc~c not only the s~ttoX? perecpt1on but also 
·th(;) non•aen$1ble o.epeot.s $U.:pp.lloo. by th$ eog1ta.ti'9'e· eentse t\1~ 
the ooca.aion. ot the o:r:tgtMl ¢~e~1(tlntH1. 
:tn no p~o.e. docs Oalder6n enunl¢r$.t.e ·these f01l:r inteJ.?llal 
s:anses ?'$ sucb . FolloWing the ttt:r1n1.t,•t ot StU.nt At"tguatine 1 
he considers m.<lntrr7, understa.ndins and rdll e~:r the t~ee 
: . I 
·po· G~s f:>f tho ao.u.l, thus class:t£ying 11\emory a ·J.itb:le 
I 
diff'creri.tly than did Saint 'rhOl:l)a.a . BU.t there Ltt'~ s i.."li l&l'1tie$· 
®.d suggestions Of ~b.Qmiatle 1dea.s.. .F~ el¢ample; he -considers 
I 
the senees as the 1llitial sou:roe- ot kn01'1ledge and ,eon~e(las to 
' • I • 
mM the i po.wox- ot ctnpl.oying tha perceptions ot theso external 
senses ~18htly Q.t'· WPonslt• Xn thil :rollo\'d~ passage we .hear· 
. I . . . . 
· f{9more admitting his f$11\U'a to U$$ the pet'ceptions of' his 
senses as he should hnve, herule invalidatiDJJ tneh' ~aeults . 
I 
I 
HP.mb:tto:. •· ~ ,.,-& V~Q, <'..tW) 1'll1$ aontidos 
po~ t¢ Se>·n nobletH y.a s&, 
quo au. :re~~ as culpl.\ mla 
p'll{)& tan 'Wll df;) t:Jll'Of! ua'~J 
m.aa no se.t"a G:M:"O.l" mt ·errOl', . 
pu.os le .cont!esso l tua p1ea .l9 
bis :;;enao:;; and tl\e ma.nn~ 1n whioh hG organi~ea tne·ir vart.ous 
' 
' 
El b(an't'Jtl·e ~s 1l.t'i inst~ent8' 
d$ organ!t.ridos sentidoa. 2 
Het-~ ani !n the passage imm~dtatel7 below aeo:ms to be as close 
I 
as Oeidet-6n W(:¢' aOllies to r.~el."rblg to the sensus eOIIml'Wl!s. 
This oitat1on tJhowe toot he· locate$ the organizire pow~ tn. 
the GOd'"':give>n soiU .. 
41 
' 
~ •, (D1o13] . de la Ti~l"~ ta&SII1$. · 
formb al Bom'b:re, en el El$tado, 
6 on la eda.d de- e.doloo-e.~1• 1 1nap1l'end.o eon au. alle$o 
14 V:t.d~. c.on qus go-tietona 
de s-ent1dos extor!o:r-es 
1s. v:a%-1 e.doo •• ~. 21 
Qafde.l"&:l ta mort~l ~xplloit · n <toalfn$ '\nth the noJtt _·. 
f'aeulty of the aottl., tmag1natton... Saint: tt!hc>m~; !n hill 
i . 
-canm.entnrl on DEl Anlma1 had gone into c.on~d.de~a.bl& detail 1 • -· - . I • 
1 
~ .,..._,. ~ ( - 4 • 1 - • ' • 
on the :ftu.no:t!ona ot' the imagine. tion Wbe:P~$$ 1n. the ~~ 
I 
b.e .had dontented himself wttb. tbe bare dat1nitton, 
Ad ha~ e.ut._, :rorzttartm1 :tetent1on$1t aut 
.con$e~v-ationem ()lWdinttt~ phanta.s!a sive 
~1ma.g:tnat1 Q,. qtta.a1 thentt'U!'tl$ q'IJ$<iam tor~ 
:Pel" senGum accoptEJ.rtl3:tt. 22 
®illS irito n:.~.!lb llJ:Ot'e £!Gtn1l 1n th(l .O.o,mtne~~!!:l; AqUinas 
I 
:tnd!oat~s t.bat ~f:.tntt.tion is a movement auusea. by thG 
tJen$et!; 'indeed imposSible ot enstenoe without seneatio.n. 
Ita po1nt;a out l'1ovt eaei~y !maginat1¢ll:, wnere.;t.n 1mage .. movcment 
oee'i.tt"e 1:n th¢ a.b..f3¢tU.H~ of the exto:ttior s~nse...-objeot, can ~-
1 :ot:r 
et1own tol be in ert'oxr • g~ 
·xn bno- o:f' t he Marian a.u.tQa, wb.ile desoW.bing th~ ¢.tf,oota 
I 
·ot thP $1eeaoo. Vt:rc:tn ! .e!"Sf on th~ Vl'o:t> l d, Oul.oa bails the 
I 
pot~ers ot ilJW.gination. 
i Oht nunc a hu. 1 eso m1 1d.ea 
as~ntado aqu.el Pt-"13Wip1o, 
de qu o .. t · o S.po.I'ien~i 
de l1tlp:roe$nt~ble objeto 
nt1c;t a.r t1 · poe · u.od 
~ ~inac16nl 24-
ln another :passage lf!t::u.rall~c;)~tJ? . <Ullls u.pQn ~g~~ t,':op t o 
hQlp h1.n'l. in b1s ~su;ment$.tf;.cn. 
lte at!'ovo. . . 
e ·reo aa. ·que twid 
q • qua d<;t. tan nlto pefio 
m& s~que; · sat, tus dudas 
,~, r>1so~·so. -: opon:ten<:lo, 
q!:le yo 1· . Wa.t'\W l~z · • 
pu,e·a ttln do n.w .. !!le pre.o1o., 
c ·. o. on :r1n au. Natural 
· aeon,. pcditt~, que hneie.ndo 
oas 1a 1n oio . · 
oy en Vi.si le.e objotoa., 
pQ:r cad.a dUda. tuua . 
m . vnye. dando · .. ample; 25 
In ~ fiena d?l llia Ba,~t.as r 0 . lder6n !vos trb.at nmounte ~o a 
def'in1t1on or thi :lpiritll·.l fanulty * 
... un~ oQllbtte.., una :tlue16tl 
quo ocup6 · T · tasf . , 
que· m1. diSC\U.'GO OOU:£)6 • • .26 
one~ nao.i A$ e search the p s·os or Caldcr6n tOJ:t 
%tof'0reno$t;t to the t 'lil'd of t e no~ ·.$tic. J.ntel"!lal sensoo , we 
find but vo.gua a.ppro.<d.tnti ns of tho v1s ~st:tmi_tiv • Th.Qna;s 
had da.:tinad it l ·n the . ~la in rather e.oncise terms • 
. tlpn~(}bendendum aut <=. .1ntantj,onee . 'Qe.e ... ex s.ens~ n~ aoc1p1'Un,turt t o~d!nat~ vis ~ostim:ttiv~~ 'J!t 
It. should be ()ltt has1zod that th1a power belongs to· sE)ns1tiv1t,-
l055. 
p. .• 228 . 
p, l$8. 
I 
- ····- .. 
·, d beer .. so.ne relat on to t · ne.t lral insti,n.ot of . 
In is ~llezt d·.sc ssi n o~ he .......,........,._.,;_,;;..g.. on .the De .!:~~ 
. quinaa d~.sau.$se t is _ o - in etai • 
A 
~ .., (!Lrto.. vi-a · en · t-1 . e. 1n sUi sup amo at'ti~i~ ~t 
nliqU.id de rt 1ntelleetiva in h~ne, :t,.n quo senaua 
1ntcllootU1 qonjung1tur . In animau· vero :tr ationali 
'tit apprehensio rtt -ontioni~ 1rtdi td.dualis pel"' · 
e t1 at1v natural · ••• 28 
a.lda~6n only appXtox1m.ates this via 
-
· e have in.dicat , 
In ~.~ o ssages this seems t() oc a ttl" • ;reento 
i spea to Af'ric. 1n o.n att . t to co:nvert her :rr the 
I 
error of her wa s and doseribes the speoiul gift given bf 
God to men: 
De f solo on s! y po~ · sf* 
incom ,renslblg '!{ 1vino; 
1 oiendo tea,, a1erto os ~& 
dn:t-! ·su e verdader~. 
quian, qu.iera, y oomo quior 
y cuando qui era~ sin que 
6ste u~ puedn qn$jar 
de que l otro se la di6. 
puQ t tF e a todos dot6 
de raz6n para buscar 
1 m~jor-. •. 29 
m e't dre Onldcr6n OCfili_ l:'Gs tho inst1net of animals with. tb,e 
spec_ l · o er g v · n to man; eomp tison · hich uinaa hAd F.llso 
• • • s .. eciso, que s etldo 
~ sanerosa av~1lla 
la ~beja, y de mAs ~ov~cho 
pwe. el hanbt-e , a lo mej 01' 
su in::Jtinto vaya, 7 que .de 
sa.que el $.ngetlio mf·e alto, 
invest! ando seoretos ~ 
naturnl~s. que· tal vee 
. . . 
Gsto 
28 ~· c;:x. 29 A Dios ;go~ :roaz6n ~ aste.dp. Aguil~, tn, p,. 861 •. 
__ J 
c.ontra ~l ~esvaneoim1ento, 
sabe el 1nst1nto del ~u.to 
mAs que ·del hctn1b1'~ -el itlgen!o .... eo 
• .-"! . pu~e on lug~ de 1nst1nto 
e.l.ev6 Dios su talento ·dE)l hombre 
a distint·o, aon que puode · 
ent!re lo mAlo '9' lc> buano 
~l~S1tt oon lillb~!c> . 
pa,ra. au Jttorecimiento 
lo m~jor •• ; 31 
ot . all the f~oult1·etJ of th.o soul, it is )lemo:ry Which, 
in the ~popular conception ot tho viord, most olosaly 
' 
a.ppro.:d'JDAtes the ph.ilosop.bic al notion~ Md. that is 
undoubtedly Vlh.!9' Oalder6n·Ja· treatment ·of 1t is tho l .ee.st 
eonf'uaing ot all. 
Qu.Od pr1neip1\lm: l'li($10~andi fit 1n tUli.malibus ex 
allqua bniuSinod! 1n~e\dt1onQ1 put;a quod est noc1vum. 
v,;-1 conve.n1ons1 Et.~ d.psa ~at1on~: praetex:-iti quaa .e.tt~nd1t ln«!lQ.'t"l.a • inter hu1um:nod1 1ntent1onea 
, oomputatur,. ~ 
-9Jhere · a~e man:s- pQ.ssag.es in Caldett'6n. whe:t'e he points out 
45 
the function or Memo~y in raprod:uo:t~ se:nae !mages wb:en the 
obJect Whioh stimulated the sense perc.eptlon 1e no longer 
present:. Fw ex~ple., Op.erpo GXl)lains how. Memoey can Berve b.ia. 
Abo1'a n\e acue:rcio qu.e ayer 
Dad(l de lo que. sor ax-a, 
y aunquo yo ctra voa no Vie!'&. 
el c1.a1o., bien mo a.o®O.al'B 
d~ su .azul estera o~. 
montes, bbolas "1 po!as~ 33 
ln eel'tain .o-t tbe.so pe,ao$€¢S the :poot nf:tsips to Me:m.otT th~ 
powox- to ro!;:¢todnee nt1t only the :aense•p(;}reeptlon o~1gtna1ly 
I , 
e!ltp(;lt-i ~n~~d but _a.J.e.o· the i'tea~tions of the oogitat 1'V'e s'$_nse. 
Moses if! defe~ng the. ~ol.e l4<Jtin()t7 plays t 
.Pl'-e$Wlile.l'e!sm.e ! q~~ et~t.Q 
oa 6uento 16. que e:veia 'V1.8to; · 
' 
No oa lo euonto.., qua o• 1o acuer<io, 
l etooto dtt QU.$ ;no ·l'U\ .a.v1d<>· · · 
m.e~<'X" 1\t"t$ de ltt~Qria 
d. ·· voluntad m~jor l;t.bro • 
patta e1 a,&Wadc:J¢:bd.ento . 
q,ue ucQl\da:P el ben$.fi(}1o. a4 
Again ~~Or1rl! is addlt~:s ·s1ng the othel" pow~a of the sotll,_ 
Eritend;tr.d~nto 9l'1d Volu.nte.lt · 
·.. . . .I . . . .. ' . j ' . J 
1 Pat'<> esauottad,tlt$ A utl tJ.C~fi; 
pU(')s que s<lY Poten.cia tiel 
d~l · ombre,.· ®and.o lG s.~a~d.o 
lo que deb~ ,figrad.ee or • 3$-
lrl nmny pl,ae-e.s O$ld(ll"~ speaks ot thE) 1ndlv:tdual e~te:rnal 
I . 
tlenses 1nnd tht) h.1erarah,1 of b!'l.e ~en:noa. Since he seems: to be 
. I 
tnconsist-ont in $\1al'd1ng the pt;t1m,a:o;y n~ to one • now to ·anoth~., 
wo- shal l att:emnt t<>. show that this, 1$ dU.a to a oha~rt$ ot 'View~ I ~ ~ ~ 
. . 
~oint Vfbioh can b~ tt'-aoed baok to S~1nt fhottta.sf· ~1 ting.$. . 
A' we. shall h~\te bOc&$1on to poi.n:t; <>Ut. in the ehaptet" on 
tb() &ohal'1st1 ·thenever our autht:>·r wei~s the eensos aoqo~.d1ns: I . . 
to. theb- ab1l1ty to ct!ecer.n the S<ld~V' Sltl Blood Qf· th.e · L~d tn 
• . I • 
I 
the co.rn~0C1'a.t(l14 ·elem..ents of HQl;t 06mnl1inion, lte~ing is jUdged 
I, . 
-toremoet, just as Aqui.nas had so be#.Ut1tul1J ¢ltprl;n1aed it .fn 
34. -Loa., La $et!l1ent~ de tn.etai._ . Apontes. ±. p~ e. 
3$ ~oa, ~~.£~c,.~ z:. ~~t!T':Bibz~Old.a. Apo·ntos • Vl1 P. 24'1. 
hiS. Eu.eharistie. hymn,. the Ac'!~o To l)evota.-38 :St t not., bou he 
i 
assigns :9rimtM~'1 t9 q~gh~ 1rt thie paa age. 
Ia V!sta $o~. pt1no1pal 
· entido. bumano, A quten hizo 
lO pettsp1o' ··;e de_ a.foo.to 
supe~10rJ puo.e no ay d1st~1to 
que .no mida, hasta tocar 
()On e·seoa oampos de v-1dl'·1o,. 
mont~ ttzul a lt3.a . gentes ~ 
que: 0011. obj etos d:ta·tintoa 
~a qU$ no p&aa~ yo . . 
supone apE~..rent .e.G v1 aos .... ~lf 
Aqu.ina , baa d - onstl'*nted ·that from a ee,.,·tai · po:1.n.t ot: vi m 
:sight a~uld bo eonsid.~e. · the f'o:r~oat ot all he . ense.s . 
·. "11 t spl~!tu 1or ot subt!11or inter O!.lll¢S :;e ·. ut¥ 
• •• Unde ex ip.$a natura objee.t1, apparat qU.od vis:us 
!est alt1o.- lntet> ae.nsus,. ct aU(l1tua prop!nqn.ior e1, 
et al1l seru~u-a !AQg:Ls romoti . 38 
And O nlcle1't~n. bad at some letl$tb. made e. oanpa:t"ison b~twoert 
sight arid ltear1l'lg1 dem.onstrnt1Ilg the a 1~1ttu::i11ty of' ·ound 
pore ept1:on. 
. . . I 
Aquel. Qltt.wior .sentido 
quQ ee entJ'l6Sa a lo que ve, 
n,unQ.a r -ea .. ente e vinde, 
pues $e rind~ al pareac • . 
El. qUo a J.o que oy& se ent:reg . , 
tiene mAs de 1.ntottio""t pa s · 
PQSa,ndQ al lm. , fl¢~Gd1fHl 
l a realidad o au ·~, 39 
!n an ana.l:rs1 s ot what today oUld be the t1b.7S.ioloe;1cal 
and: phys!eal aape-at s ot ·aighb tJensa.tion, Saint Thomas daser1bes 
tha pupils ot the 0"$0 as fom1ng the pe~ of' the p· amid 
extend!:.: rz. o t to t b.e object "ti · 1-ed, uh1oh bee.om.oe the baao of 
· 7 
this p:yraxd.d • 
. OID.nfil . corpus. v1detur sub . Q.U.Odan.i angulo <:n~jusd.am 
· tl"iangul1, ve.l magi$ ma.'nidis , oujus ba,sis ee.t 1n 
ro visa., et a:nsulus est tn ooulo v1ettm.t1s. Ne<J.Ue 
df.ffert ®~ntwrt d hoe utl:'tl.m 'Visus t1a.t QxtrQm.itte-l¥'16~ 
ita q;ttoO. lin~ae eonolUdentis triangtU'I;tn vel p~smidell1, · 
s1nt line~c ·vo 'Uisu:aleo )t>Ogredient~s a v1$U' nd rem 
vitHl~; vel e co ·. :verso c!t • C!.untmOd.o Vi sus est sub _ 
praec.u. eta . tgura tr1artgul1 vel. ~tun1d1a ~· · Qu;od 1tt~o 
I nea.o:SS$ eat. quia cum !'Cs vien s!t m.e.3~ quant1ts.te, 
qua,m pupill-a~ opo:!'t(:)t quod . r:tt-opo~t10"Mlite~ ·· 
d1n1lnuendo., pttove:n.tat irnm.u.tutio Visib1lis,. 1laqu.e $d. 
visum. 40 
i . 
ln typical fashion Oe.lile~6n ~ti~es this scene, A contest 
is staged. W1 th a number or quost!ort$ or x-id·dle·s being. posed 
I 
to a ~oup. Re:r-·e 1$ t.h~ r1dr1le .micb. pttompta the o.nawer in 
w~h tb.€.1 soMe ·Of sight 1s eval.uated. 
I 
d ou 1 Gs la oosa :rnenol' 
ael mu.ndo que inoluye dentro· 
d() s! la mayor "9' so httlln 
nva ;ror 1 manor a un t1 empo? •l 
'!'he first of the· Vl!ao l"en to 1h6in those questions aro bei!\E! 
i 
asked is quiek to gt vo the r~anted ans :ar . 
QuAl es la Goaa nt(tnor 
(J;.W¢gtlllttls) Q.$ 1ne~u1e dent?o 
de at l m.a101-; 1' puea 
· l en mt enc.a:t'ee im1:~mt ¢ 
hae!endo del nosativo 
e.:fi:rmat:tvo ooncepto, 
pondezta. ~~to an la viat$ . 
o e ,. que ee tu -enigma asiento 
l$. puptla de l<>s ojo$J 
puo~ si endo ~Yl b"I" eve , un pequetl6 
· · -6l"gttno, et>nt!Gn,e en sf, 
s.tra~dos n S\1 eent~o 
~Jii~~~al~i Y.e~o~,. 







f.neul:t,;oa valle a • obt;7l'b1Qa 
montes y pvorundos .mareSJ • 
¥ au.n en OBc.tw.b:rado oe~o 
da · d:tez l~eue.a de hOrl.~onte, 
JA mi tad del fi.mamento.. · 
Luego si a tan eo~ta. osfcrtll 
Sf;) :tted,ue.a todo sto 
y una po-qu~fta pupil 
en a:! l:O pa!'eibe 1 ~21 ni el'tc> qu.e ella Vi erte a s e~ el ptUitQ 
mtty~ y manor a tul t:t~po . 42 
,' .. _, : 
ll'l p. briof' to~ Oaldc:r-6n s.ssoa!atea· the two sen~~a of Tat1te 
and a~el1 an1 1t s ee:m:s renaena.bl~ to suggest that hwe he 
I 
. ·_g t 
\ 
s1.nrl.J.ait as so ,!at1ori mtuty yelll'!a bctot-e • 
... 
• • • sensus oltn.etun in h.Qd.ne 'tfidetUl' habel:>e 
qu~am oonvetuent:ta..'l!1 et t):t'OpO':ttt:!on• $.d. gu.stum .. , ~43 
SiMilar. 1~ the .,t e:>:tt of C-alder%; 
I 
S1$!ltpl:'e ~l OlratQ y e1 GuJ~to 
po:r;r un t6mino o.m:Ti~ron. 44 
w~ hAve now ~ecn Aqu.1nas ,and Cald:et6n. awarding the 
~tmae~ among the aensEta, f.11.'st to Hearing beoaus<* ot 111-s 
I . 
' 
.rr . · v;e ; com~ a~ttoas nn instanle 1n 'Wb:t~h. the first place is wo.n 
nn. r.roueh, ~~ I . 
~' . ~. 
S·~ -dieencrum bst , quOd dttpl,."ci e!Jl oauea, botl!tas 
1 m~l'J.tis ~es!JO·P.d$t b.oni.tatt tao.tus jl· f't!M. rat:Lo est t 
, tiUOd tnet · .. S; ettt tundOl enturt ,Qt!.t11UlTl ~l.10:t'Uin sen · =• ... 46. 
- . 
' 
· Iti two plaees in th,e p.uto.s ·oa.law6n ~e£o~a t.·o tht:J a~nl!e Qt 
.s;; - · r . , 
to~ ... ,.h ·n· a ·. -:.t· h ·· · c·- -·· t 4 "' .j/t -.t.." .,..,_; ""t · · ..._. · ·t t t 
. .._. • . . ·. ~...; ~ i:u .. ~,~- .t - V~ .~.~ra s ... . · 
I 
f.. . 1 1 !1 h rt· & be~ e · usad 
i O-mo qua os os !na, pun~, 
s ea? · · 
sue po! ·· i ·o ~l ·bMt-<> e"" .. 
· s~ntido. dP ::t.!Pnt1.t1t1ent<>. 46 
{tihf) o.tl'i~:r. pas.sas·e iu h1el1 -~~e.~<! is ~at-~Gd to in ali'noest· the 
1dent1~.al Wat'd$ 1o in JI.L ~:abo .d~ ~ .. ~ ;~l.!P~qnn,, '1hcre t -ho r1~o. 
_senses sre df;if~n;di.ng ~· · inst .· o ~"lme.d~"'liat11 and 1'acto \1al n 
eetll o,f' the speo1e.l po~Jetta he poaso~u>ao . . Dfitcoti !:" his ap.a~h 
' 
· bovo, , 
' I 
l Pl'toat.o 
ttl ·. or'A$ t ueo s.o· el ·ma.c.to • 
ent:tdo dsl flQ.nt:t!Jrl~onto, 
c:n.t4nto te <1 · qt . ta o : . ti;tt, . 
nju.~t Lay, nd.s ul e.ntos,; ~v 
It ~'Y b~ that c · ld-er'&i 1s s~ply :ref'Gr:ring to tho ocn,oe of 
touch e.s capable or e · sing pain or ham to tht"J boay · ·u.t ne 
· y in ~om~ vagae tasMon oo fll1ud1 r~ tQ the th:ought Qf s int 
TU0!11$S . : 
I 
· tm~t:ton ot 
t ·.a ext~ . . 1 u :tnt~n-1 C-lses, we ., .· ~ ell ~~ne .t . 
I 
entiro proaaa.s or ac u.1t"1~ · or;loc ge ~ The in.tol.loat 1sos 
th.~ . · 1nd1nss ot the ·sons.ecr t o to phanta$m$ of" · · e.ges ·fraa 
·t; ~eh it {!bi;itrncts t~e natu;.; e of e· :t-p<::r e•J. ·th!nG$ . !n thea¢ 
51 
. I 
',Phantasms t'Wc all tn() el®tents furnished by the 11ar1ous. ~;Jenne~ 
. I 
""~"- $hape~ colo~, size• -e-ightj eto. !l!hese 1m.ag.es, then, iflr$ 
. I 
I 
material an:t p~t1au.lar and from th~m th.e 1nt~lloe.t must abat~aot 
I 
an 1mntat$t'1al and a. U.nive~aal concept. Th~~e ~e nat-uall1 t o 
intellects, a()oord1ng to both Aristotle and sa1nt ThOm.a.s. . One 
1.e ·the 1active !ntelloet, ·which. t®kea things 1rtte1ligible. b-y-
,·,·· ··· 
treeing the form, tx-om the material aQa1detita . Next comes th.e 
I 
I . 
possible intellect,. \'lihleb. booomes tho 1.:titelligibl$ obj. e~t thu:s 
I -~eed by tb.e active intel.leot., 49 
Once again• we El%'e tQl:'¢Eid to l'ldniit that Galdel'6n ~csents 
;lO clear Ol' o.one;t'·ent pio.t~e of this abstractive proces~:t. wo 
tia.vo detnonatr~tG.d a 'bc:Jve t h$t he ~elmowl.edges. the beg1nn1.ng of 
I 
tho 1ntplleet1V'e: p:ttoee#S to be in. th.e senae.s. aut he state& 
elsewhere that intelleet:ton 1a not $ ~·ontpletely material ~oo ~ss . 
• ,.1o qu~ al aab1<:i toea. es 
1n:v:est1ga~ loa eoeretos ,. 
no p¢:r aetos del sent!do,. 
sino del ontondinlie.nt9 ••• 49 
In speaking of th.e s1m.ila:rit:tes between {ilalsity and Truth_, 






Again !n desa~i'bing the w.ay- tn whleh bums.n s.exwee nnd 
. . 
' 'int~ll~genc e alike 1\We helpl¢·SS to o¢nl,pX'~b.end tho E\lch~.r1st1Q . 
. Presen~e, Calde~6n e;1v$s us ll glilnJ;lse of his v1ew of how the 
t nt ell~et opG~n.t.ea •. tmos~~e:ta is {1U;e$t1omns . Ent_ et,ld~~nt.q 
~~,··· to bia. rGaetiQJJS to what appoal'$ to be 'b2iteeil t .o t ho $.onae.s, 
··. . I 







't t¢1 i.qu& eonoepto hio.ist$ 
nl o!rlo! · 
. . ~Qu' c.o.noepto 
hab!a de· haeett i sino •• li 
. lli. 
P~M.t:t:tt qut) and&. $qu! miater1Q 
tan .alto., que no le ea. dado 
al h\ll1l.EUlo &at end11ui onto 
oO!nPrende!tle~ •, 
Loa · Se.nt1dos ·van, pasande>, ••. 
tleguemos $ ellos, puea no 
$S pos;.ble conoo~rrnos; 
qn~ a los sentidQs no t~c.a 
~o.nocel"' d(;} Ent~nd:imient o.s .. "'*51 
These p&S$·ago~ UXldeltlline the autb.o:t.'*s strong be1iet in the 
. I . 
sp11"1t u!Q-1 1 ttOl'i~"aona1'blG pi·H)pclf't1 ot t.nt olleo t1 on. c ont 1m.t1ng 
1·n tb.e \s~o pa$·~~o, 4,.Bos~a!! .. ~ o.omments :aa ae;ob. . sensE;} report.s · 
: . ' . \ 
its ttn~U.ng $nl np~og\sm1e"nt,o· stX..e$S·E.lf.l 'Uho t a:ct that the senses. 
are l~t~ by their 'V'!!h!'Y' rtatl.'tite: (a eao ttujetos estdn 'lott 
I , 
·Senti do~ )52 to gi.ve test!tno~ .ooncernirlg the aoaidente of 
. . . I . 
. I 
things and not t:c thei'r sllbstanee" 
A los aea1dentea dan 
oa;-$dito . la Via.ta. 7 T4otot_ 
que no a la aubstttnc!.a, ~ 
.~plt-oi t in ·tn£-s procl.atta t1on ~s the ra~t that £nte_n4!rid.~to 
. - ~ - . 
Aguilar , III , P• 1*791., 
dOOS b.a. 0 :i;he p VIGf! ·to grasp tb.e SU.bstaneo Of thi · S although 
they are not apr;arent. to .h-e sense · " 
havo pointed ou.t in Ob4ptc:t'· I that AqUinas had t\pplie.d 
h thooey of 1ntelleot1an to ox;pla1n to o~ t1ntt minda ill 
ane ·. f,;leb t1 1na.nnet- tho mystery ot the T:tainity. 
Aquina$ had conttnuous11 st~e~aed the purel y 
o a. oonoopt. 
tal n tUJ'e 
• •• tntelleotus speu1oa: cor.porum quae eunt 
ns.ate~iales . et mobiles ;: t'e¢1p1t 1m1 •• a.terial1tar 
et 1minob111t~ seol.Uld'UXtl illOOU.in. auum. 54 
ifh1s idea is. . ~reseed b Oaldor6n. In _m e.re,S: <ae Dios cauti?a, 
whe!'e samuel and Gol:t th al"e disous·s;i · thoi problems.. 1e re.nd:-
Sa.rnuel.t ~Aqu! estio. td.? 
Golicati-u. 6 a6 y 
$1 ester o no et3to:f;, maG eso 
d a1 ~u • pl.ies p do act'• 
t qtl~ ·q_u!ta o pone 1 c;one0pto? 55 
Tho , ental ooneept rns.y exist wb.etner tho reality of it e:d,ota 
or not. 
Besides · !a consideration ot ma1:1t· · nncr· nnturc, Aquinal! 
·studies ma.ll•a life in soc1 ety D.nd the. dU"Ciaa o.£ mnn to b.!.e 
f'ellOtlS am to God.. llei'e1 ·. oo, 0 lde):i6:n seeks 1nsp-1ra.t1on 1n 
Saint Thoma.a,. Ttwee autos of oaluer6:a arf) par·tieul~1y aortcerned 
m tb the socinl aoti vi ties Qf man. Th.ey a:t>e lU ~ra!! tee.tr:o d.el 
mund.t?, No bat mAs :fort~ .m!! Dio~ and Lo ~ . va del. no ~e ! 
D:tos; Each o.no.lyuos the hiero.rc.hy of the soo:!al · de · ._ nd 
-
o plti no t e Divino plan b hi nd it. 
Onof;) ttga1n we shall dia..cover t b.ut the doctrines of Oaldo:tl'6n 
are not or·iginal uith him but at-e restatements of the traditio~! 
edi v syste!ll ·h:teh. recEl1Ved its ela.ssi·o st ~ te:m.ent in th<3 
pages o:t Saint Thomas . 
The pol it1c.al :.. ·;..as of Aqu!rtas ox a t o be fo" scattered 
1r.i t social t..nd. polit· ·oal probl 
Pr1ncip'Uitl th.ere 1fl dettrl.led a. 
~ end in the De Reg!mina. 
--. - .. 
of a l1m1ted field . If -. 
bo 7o'Vei" , t e vg1ous 'ideo. a, cullo from: "11 the v10:r ~s , are 
pl c~d togethor, they form a eoh ent systom.. 
For Saint Tomas. poli ties ia .;.. p r t of et. ic • 
t or s implied o e .oral ro<'!:pon ib:t · ty , s o voli t1on~ 
same choice . 'The p 1· tical leade.~ oa.n hn V'e no q~o.l_ty ,1ore 
ceessat-y than that of l"U enoe, vmio ·;ill zuide h1n 1hen 
select ng the ma.at'ls to fiahie'V'e i:lh~lt shou,ld always be his 
lllti.J.!Dt · _ - po$~, t e ca, · on -o d, eo.mmuno ~onum. 
A bnsio. quostion in this ~~tter !s that of equalit~ i n, man. 
Man is equal in naturo, that is_,. e..:aah man 1s r atio-nal uoo animal ., 
But in roalitr th re exists inequ l i ty bot ¢en men. 
Qtlia "Vo~o homo hab~t intclleotum et senstim et 
eol'porEJ.lem \"ir t . , h · ec in ipso a 1nv1oe ~ ord1nantll.1.'J ; 
secUndum div1nae provident1ae d1epos1tion~a a 
s imil-tudin <:nn ordini~ qu1 i n U..'l'liv erso 1nven1tur ••• 
inter !psoe h.Omin s ordo 1n"oniturJ na:m illl. qu. 
1ntellectu pra.eeminent natu.ral1ter dominantur ; ill S. 
vero qui s1mt intelle()tU defioi-entos, e pore ve!*o .. 
robust1 , a natura. v1d:entu.r 1nat1tut1 ad s erv1endQ%Ji •• .,56 
56 Stlli1!ll8. Oontz.-a Gent iles, L1ber XII ; Caput IJCXX:t . 
' 
position? It is co"Unte:rtba.lonced b)' the invctoe~ equal1t'3' of 
soc :tal respons1b1.11ty . Th¢ poraon . I1o. has bGe:n endow d b ·y God 
ilith more o· tl'rl.s w:>rld 1 s goods, will oe oal l ed on to e ploy 
them · to tho benotit .of aoei t.Y. 
si Ullll$ hom.o habUiseet sup~ a11um supere..minent.iam 
s.c1ent1ae et 1u.st1t1ae, inoon'lftnrl.ens fui.aeet,. nisi hoc 
exoqu~ot'tll' 1n utilitatEl'l!l al or . • •• 57 
1' :us , thero 1~ d:i.,ti~ti between Otm.¢rship of .enlth a:nd 
its uso . 11 me. · · t-c • teward~ o Gocft .s oreated gifts . Since 
5 '' · 
oaoh indi vidulll needs a certain minimutn of ,teria.l things to 
1ns~e· his wcll•bei:ng,. he must be gua:ra nteod thos~ bare essentia.l$. 
ad bonam a.ut em un1ua hominis· 11:1 tam duo :r-equ;iruntur; 
unmn pr1ne1pale, quod est o . er•atio· sooundu.m virtutem · 
, • .• aliUd vero sccunda.t"'ium. et quasi 1natrumcntala-
se1Ueet eo'!' oro.l1um bono:r auf:f'1c1 ntic. o 1orum ueus 
est nooossariWJ ad actum vil'ltut1s. 58 · 
But !f th.~se girts are not .. u.sod in ~ho manne.x- which. God h.as 
i 
ordained am ar;.,{' ·v1~wod b,y the ~.nd1V'1dtull not o.a a means but 
a& ends itt tb.exnsolves, th.oy cause m..o:ral cnaos and disrupt 
society. 
• ... :res qua:s aliqu:t superab · an er hab~nt, e% 
nat'Ul'ali lure debantur paupo~um au.stentnt1on14 59 
0 '7 \'le shall 'lttempt to disco er h0\"1 c·alder6n e~ounds 
theso fhamis:t;1e hos¢o :tn t he soc,.olo,..,.icnl llutcs:._ ln several 
:plaoe.s he st~teo m n' s ba~ic inequality by nntur o as regardo 
s ocial and ec·Onom1o position, ~!!1phas1zing the justice of Oocl 
in assisni ne the . v~1ous ttolcs to individuals . 
In El_ arat\ !.e~t~,Q ~ tg.'¥!tl .. ~; <loii t1ppears as tho Aut or, 
the produoor ot the pla o~ llte , : o hands ou · tho rolc.s .. l:n 
. t; nal ~~ .to~t® Jl.1!<! ~~ GOd 1e pet- . o:nif':1ed s His o. 
d1..;;tr1 at i v e j untio e . 
an los- . tad¢ quo 0 ~~no 
vc~ =1- · u.o a Odos i - a o, 
pu.~s n.tngdn Eato. o: es ma.lo 
octt .o ol Rmn 61 sea ·en ; 
ll~no de . lortaa llen~ d p.o · · l'}q.d· · o r o :i .; , · 
pueq son a . nt~ . · . ae.l:l.dat 
c er '9' ·m.or r· , lguo.l : .. s • G . 
a (led :·· vo 11 · t ·e n tl'l.. a !nul nat-1ort t 1ar . hls l .f t:>l l:i 
Uo one 
Y snbos ._. al.ic1n ~ c nto 
Dioa , o.on . Ov-ct c: u:ma, 
aaiate ~ tOdo y que ®de 
dcsampar~ y dcSaytUlfl._. 
a.cion o que .eu. j st1ci~ 
a c ada uno d1 s t ribU:'1 . 
. o 1a o~: ign . . vil1 
a la mds nobl~ ¢r1ttt\Wa 
lo que . · s le .... portm:'o. · o.:t".a 
.qu.~· dmita a bOnt'fi '1 .glor,!(l suya 
l ~ ci o on de er . Gl 
· o h ·vi g c_ c t e hiltt .dt talents. 
insttf' ieient f'o:r . s o.t~· 
•. , . porqu ni "- o des·li 6-s 
o~ q a3o dG qua no tu.vo 
a hauo bi ·. .. pPl 
todo c:l ado_ o que . ":.' .o ,. 
pueo el ~ae b1on o .o h1cic e 
awA pox- fecto suyo, 
o · o. G.2 
In ~0 sHe v . de~ h~bre ~ D;i,.o.s , ~~ _Po'br Et::pl ins tno dut1 es of 
Di()S qui so que po · re .fue~a 
y qu~ tues-es :rioo; pero 
s1 eu p1odad cons1ael*O, 
fu& porque qu1so que hubiera 
iln los dos ni6~1 to ouand.o 1 
sus b1enea distribuyendo~ 
yo m.erec1era pid1endo 
y t .tt m~ee 1-ot'as de.nd.o; 
1 puesto que no eres mAs 
qu.e un <lB; 3 ~:r:-o de $11$ bi ene.s 
'1 no t1e11as los q,ue t!em:a 
tanto oomo los que da~ .. ,. ~ 
This fact :ts reemphasized b';! :repetition, as fo!" fnst®oe~ 1n 
the .follOit1tlg passage., . 
I 
Di os , p!"'!m.et- a a us a de t Od.o, 
as quten ll ga a. r~po.rt1~· 
al Bien . . e no conoel1is 
y <ll ;Mal qt.tG no dl;$t1ngtt!a, 
El mAs 1ntel1~ Estndo. - · 
puede al Bomb~e .b.ncer fe1.1~, 
pttas lo do. <1\.l.~ m.e:rooer 
ouando lo da que Sefit1~• 
N1 ol Bien es B en en ln. vida_. 
n1 e1 lle.l , . al; y stem o us-! 
qu.G.x no de,jan ¢onoQerse 
WlO n1 otro haste; m.c>:t'ir1 
-~ u.n. D.io~ cpe te ama. 64 
So Oo.lder6n1 as he C4"lalyzos th/3 nature of man, follows 
Ar"istotte and Aqtl.inaa. Ro d~sc:ribos the nmnnor of th.o soul• =s 
intua ion into t he b()ly.. Likewise_, h.e 11-s.ts the three dit'.f~E)nt 
types of so.'illt vegetative , aen.sit.1ve ruid rati·onal, Tbe 
functions which. Aqu.ina,s had .... as~gned to .the internal sanaos 
.~e not I clearl:r rGt"¢:r:t-ed to 1n Oalder6n, but he does n,ppr~te 
theme His app:raisal Of the OStto~nal Selt$eS, ll.O;i10Ve.t" 1 iS: 
IJ'hom!st,.c. Re .follows tho soc! ology ot Thomo.s, making too 
I important dist1nc.tton betw$en rnan-·ts g1fta i"~om his o~ea..tox-
1 
an:1 the 1respon$ib1ltties entailed by ·theln . Ho shows that 
GOd pieks oacb manls positi-on i.n li:f'e. in aocordanee w1 tb :114.$ 
talenta,t' nevel.:' calli· on anyone to pel't<:>t' \.hat Uea beyotd 






*.rHD: EtHlOAL l'ltoBLIM IN CALDJilRON 
- . . ---·-w 
One ,of tho most plentitul eo\U'ces ot !Dater1al and 
1nap1l"e.t1bn to%' the author ot ·a.llegot'y- h.as $-lways been th.e 
I . 
I 
moral. lif'e. We ~a mot'-e ox- less a()eu.stomed to seeing the 
person!.fi ·ed VilJtues and Vi<) ~e~ take theflt. places on the stage 
in order to smubol1ee the lnte~nal etrugglea within . the s-oUl 
ot man. Qonseqttently, Oald_er6n woUld na'V'o been znost 'unusual 
indec-~d ha~ he tailed to tap this r:toh vein of inspiration . 
I 
:eut, . ot opurse, suob. wa.s. not the e::.u:Je. W.he Spanish play .. 
wright, who made such un!qu.e oontribu'biona t() ad11anoe tne 
I 
I 




And ~:here: would the Oathol1c, 't'lr1 tor • de.a.uous or 
I 
dl.'-s.w!:ng u)on an organized treasure ot mol'al sa1enoe, t:ind a. 
! 
complete eyntb.esia? Stu.-ely, 1n th.f) pages ot Sn,.nt 'l'homas, wo 
bad taken o-ver the Aristotelian system ot th~ Nio.omaohea.n 
l!;~hie& a~ adapted 1\ to th~ needs at e. Clu-1st1an tta'S' of. l.i.t'e. 
. I 
Dante had~ bQ:t'ro L1d ft'om th1tt $0'1.\reO· wb.en m:-iti~ the ,21"1,1118; 
Gomm$41a. ~~ as· w-e aha.~l attompt to dem.ons.tJ'a:te, O·a ld.ett6n 
found ric.b e.o~ee material tbere. 
Thfi> better t o analyze this broad :field• . e . shall divide 
1t 1nto tbllee parts . First · e shall consider the ena and 
59 
natut*e ot. th~ mol'fal lito, aeea.Miy t·ne faoultioa: of man whicll 
GVG oonneeted tli~h mox-al ohc;l'~ee attd t:lna.l11 tne manner tn 
VJb.1ch the! ~1ou& indt vidual Vil:'tuee and v1ees are used by 
I 
our authotw., Thla ia 1n general the of!der Aquinaa tollows 1n I . 
the summa:. 
I 
his study, of manta ult~t¢ happinoaa. Th3.o oetn be seen by 
:read1ntl t~0 <l<>.mmertt!tl on ~b.e •. lo~ehc£\a 1 -~hio~ and e .. I . 
po..:r1ng thrs~ :pag¢~1 'clth tb.c ttno.l syn n·ea-ia ot the ,-stlln!lltt 
.~heolQ&ic:~. ~he OztGek pbilosophel' f()U:tld toot the good man 
. - - A 
aata tor the ·sake of aornG good .. ~he gotal ot b;u.mrm. strivins 
iS U~ppinkas. d.efinea by saint 'l'homas, who in tu:rn oluo-1•1ates 
tb.~ Ar:lsthtal1an to~~ ae follb't'IS; 
! 
t~licitas est opo:r ti.o p)t>Opt-1~ hominio aectmdum 
V'llttutem: ·lf.l 1r:1ta. pel't'eote.. 1 
·tthia happ1ness1. as .e~l.a1ned by Aria·totl.e, ts to b~ found 
I 
ont!rel:r ~n human a.ffai~s. It oonsiats or the hannonious 
I 
de elo:pne. t ot natural hut:i$n aet1v1t1~a. (:l,$peo1o.ll.~ in 
~elation to int~il~etual life ilich is. the highest pat-t of mnn. 
I 
Aa n C~i$tian a6tlGPt1ng »1 Ville Revela.tlon. Saint ·Thomas 
eQttld not o.oeept th1$ as tbe end ot· humtl.n tn()j'al lite. He 
aem.onetratos tba.t n®bG:re in tnsn. not e'V'en !n hie highest 
in.telle(}tual aotlompl1s =nents, d<>es lant1ng happineea dwell. 
t.l.'he· t;;oul $.eeke. 60ofi to:r i ta goal but 1a never s:et1afied.. mtb 
----~-----------------------------~~---------·---------
60 
tintte gdoa. B.ea.t1tude, ·wh1eh is tho term n.e SUb$-tittltes to'!'· 
i 
Aristotelian happ1.rteaa, must consfet in the possession Of the 
supreme good,. WhiCh is . oa. This :posses~!on iS the lntell~t\{al 
. .. . i 





· C~ld¢)l'i6n echoae thia view ot Aquinas, Tne a~to . !£·..f!!:! 
I . b ~ .q.~;~ notn'br<e .! !!~0.~-' t eats ·o.:. the l.o.ek of mol-it o the part 
. . I . . 
ot ~etched man, as eontt'O:stod w! tb tho ovorabttndanco o.t 
t -l s Nat ' ,..£tleza Ut~ns. tnnt through no :real merit ot his own, 
I . 
t · a:tno:r beeo.uae o'£ :Divine Oomptlasiont he ~..;. l uJ:b:t:d· · ely 
••• sat sra~er.r la s. . . 
cantida.d de SU& a.lean()ea ... Ha 
'.Phe ~Qa1 goal .of worldly lite .• a:o <>r·ten disregtll"detl by sinful 
I 
mart, iS no.ne Of the mundane pl~asur-es bUt the eternal. enj¢7~ 
ment of God t s h-esEl!lee, 
' . 
I 
I · • .-. ~ e.f 06s~'r" rn!SinO 
·naae solmtlcnte a .aet-1<>-= 
.'bl ol . ·atfot.. n act- ~ ttiot' ;, 
a lu.o'itt) al · eaball~i'OJ . 
el soldfldo~ a. d~ v1etor1ast. 
el rn1n1e.tro1 (.1 dar eons~JOSJ 
el el:ltud1oso, a.l s~ lttus,o; 
$l :po1tt1o·o, al gobiexanoJ 
al ofioial, a1 oudo~ .J . 
t\1. el meruttgo,., al deseortsuelo) 
toda,s nae.en a otro f1n1 
qU&- es, s.:t .lo ~~nan euGx-dos .• 
. sGttv:tr a D1os '1 gozt.U1l$.,,., • 
. ' 
· :igtit aotlol?:$· till . l~a.ti U$ to thts ~ernal b · :tes "~ 
I 
! h~ aM~ion :\$ ~ight th.an :lt itl ea onabl<;t~ .t\.n ~ntelleotu.i.\1 
I 
c o'" ~.e. is neccsd~~y bet · oen l'ift t l.lnd t':Jon$. I n the t?-tl:CR, 
I 
.~() .!l~..l ~ ·· ~~. t.o~tU..rttl ~e n··os, Dtsq~oo16n" a Vi ttte o.saooiated 
with PructeneG1 pointe out t:n1e ~at1onal nstu.re oCt' ctb!cal 
. ! 
cho:teet ' 
•. ~ .del Mal y (f)l B1 en .. 
~m mt. eat! el oonoe:1micnto,. • .. '1· 
$lr1nity • !povsonifted unde~ the name·s of their a.tt:rtbuted 
. . I 
I • • 
power4J; :i!Ode~t Sa.b:td~la and A,Jnor,, ditJct.tt;Js the destiny of 
man and ~he: fieaea:d.ty of ll!a :tulfilling b1a true destiny. 
' I 
I . 
Atnot' "leads the. eause o.t llflMi 
fllll\ltlt( · ·- J..'.tl I 
• •• dej · que ·t.1l Et'lten41rtt!ent.o 
con al l"'·xcionul 1nstinto . 
l(t ttdv:1o~ta d~l bien 1 el nml.a 
I 
Po.dar e.~e~s \'ltth this p:t'opoea: of I!J!:.6~ and re!ts~atos tb.e 
· · 1 r 1 ··· 1· . · neeeas1t~ o - . ·~ .. 's (}h. O$ing and · o o r.lng h: a 0\\'%1 mo al dest1nt~ 
ptla ta au anettta on S'iUJ mo.nos; 
·t)l logo Q (;)l de~percl1oio1 
·· par · ! le ®~A ;;Sanad.o, . 
o por si le hu~A pe:ratao. S 
:t.n ltis. law C}oQ. gives \1.~ tho ~O!'m$ to Which vre mu.a , $0111'6~~ 
Creat~o~ ,. ·()nCloWqd by GOd \T- t il W .. at.1on~l natures; take-~t 
I 
S~.n t .. lti) ot el .. -_ 1 law Ul1¢0 . aoi¢ · ely.. But l7at!onal ·ma mnst; a 
~eat plan f·o~ the rorld~ ln thi$ t'on3oniil$ Saint ThOl'.llas 1~ 
I 
' fell.ot11~ in t · ~ foot stan · ot AU$uet1ne:. ae Ch?.ld ·r.6n points 
I 
· ·.t in the _ .· sag · 'be1 . t 
By mQilns ot the otennal la. 1 ~itte:tt in tbe hum:an heart 1 
' 
the Na.t~$.1 Lat71 mnn ~ccogni ea th- need ot do!~ g¢od and 
·~oiding teVil . 0011.$Ci@lo~ appl!os tba m~al p:rinciples ot 
th,~s . d:t vine latl to indiv!E:lual oases·. 
. h . · o...~ez. 
states tb.~t :mflll ~1st r'O\:.O~C !ze th l';ll":rdt' of b.is ~Ul'Y$. b~ 
eonsult· ~ eo • :·. :.en.ce 
tea qu 8! aquf 
pode.r . ·. ' .:.. oe~od~. 
· · ·. eo 1£ es.16 de au error 
ha de ha~e"'·: • . 
d A:..'l'lte qll14n. ait 
An,JGe qui.an l t()ce. hao~lla , 
ci · · ret . · .~ e ml vi• ~-~ 
au oonc1 en<'d. cH'>.l1V¢nc1de. 
n · G. 1' · ,;· · . neln olln,; 
v-er.tie como no .le. .. puede 
· : at~· · C'1t" n~,. . r • ll 
-ne leg .slu v ... ctint · 1·.., e v~n 
••• ;/ .! pas oe 
del Der·eob.o Natural 
D1v.1no e.l osor1t-o on m6rmol, (tam 16n Nat~~l i vino ) 
ve~.emos su oobo:ro.no 
ptt .o cpt.o.t Tn ls !')·""' da 
LGy quin uti\. • • ll:# 
eo . 1 · th f -..cu t en cf tt.e umrvi 
t ic p t~ci t(j i n . n•s mora_ life . The p""'inc1pa f - culty 
d c tc ... 
t'crent ee.ni s : int Th o, a ittinctio O- · i.ngs 
1cn o ·cUt-s e.leo in Oald~6n .. 
First , Aquinas · u es the ter ~. 1:n t e sp-ocif1o sense ot 
t he ap1r. tu.l · p ctit ve fc lt of the so'l• 
Volunt · s qu o e i c: ·tur !p$ - o·te tin .. ,. 
vol'UnlUs,. 1$ 
b 0 aer ensc as 
eve J · P ct ti <;. r -c, ty, hence c tdve .. ont to 
Appotitus eonsibilit: ot st in h · i ns ie~ volunta~ ., 
1nqu.ant est obedi ns a.t: on:t . 14 











the '~eedan of tho w111 aa a. :mo.st tundam.~llt$1 tt!'tlth eo:neel':ni~ 
ltS: activity. 
I 
l!bc%'uto. @bit~!:um, quod nth!t.l ¢st. qr M1 v1a oleet1va. lS 
O~lddtl6n ts no loa:o cmpnat1o tn aaae~t1ns tnt& .tundtunontsl 
Obr1a.ttan I t.enet • .f:btwdno t lrl. ·a statement of . .j,l?,etl!-~;2 himself. 
Alboar!c>.: s1 ht;,t~·~;, qu,~g el ~o~1.o m!o 
no ~a _ fora~, ~nol~~ ·at., 
y no f'tlera tu Al'bedr!o 
a n~ S"Q.j et~G· ·Q tit 
que lXMqU~ '$0 tan 11~~ $0':1 
as pa:ra ~l orb1:tr;to ajono.-
119 para el p~oprio, 1 ·Et$toy · 
d.1s.puesto a scr nmlo o. l:!Uon.o,_ 
aef\t'{m le ee oon (11 qu·G VO"f• .l.!:f 
bQtwoen t he flt~(ae vil.l of Just:t.na ~nd. the .Pou&rs of th(;) d&V'il• 
The latter hatl ~<en1~od to toa.eh .C;J..pt"iano· knowledge \thieh will 
I 
I 
remonsi:n-tatQts ~d.th the· d~o.n, %.'emind!.ne h!.tn that he 1.s a;tteraptiq 
to pass a.;tone n p€m~· tvtdol'l h.e l'Um.Qe.lt aoos not poao€l&a . 
I 
I LO qu~ o.tree! est& on m1 mano i pwd lo q~e t4 me afl-eljes · . . · 
no ~$t4 .$n ls. . litt1 .. ;· puep hallo 
qu,o -s-obt'~ $1 li'br·e · ralbedr!<J 
1'11 hay conj~oa n! ho.zr ~no. autos~ 20 
But Cipriano fafla to l"~n. ()ortv,tno$d by his otm a.Jl:iguxnont ~ 
Be proceeds to sign the pao.t . ilh~n tb.a. d~vll. attempt's to 0~7 
aut his p~t ·Of this. flOntetttptS.blo 'bat'gQ.1n; he f1ndo hi!n:f:le.lt 
ea. 
powerless .,;)llnst the g~l's ~oe nll. 
Demoniot Jo6:m.o has ·do vomer, ti'ustina •.•• 
Juotinas Sab16ndome yo ayudnr 
de:l l ilore ttl bod:rto mio . 
Demonio: Forz:uadle m1 pesa.r . 
3ustina: o rue~a libro albedl'io 
s1 sa do3 ara £orza!' . 21 
In hi$ study ot th~ fallen ngela. Aquinas hQd noted th.e 
inability o-f th~ dGvil to bam tho hu..man will; ·to tempt 1t , df 
eourse, but to nuoo·oed without the volition of a human being,. 
impossible • 
• ". non en1m Qnnia. peccata eommi ttuntur dis bolo 
inatig·artte-, aed qlla.Qdem ex l1bortu.te arbitrii . 22 
67 
Tho oxnot rel&.t1.onsb.:tp bc:;rb.t7een Wil.l atXl intellect \7tl t3 a 
problem 1n · hieh the various medieval philoo0pho:rs too ccntra.stil'@ 
stands. v e nave shown ho Aquinas, in .adopting the Ar1stotel!.an 
etb.ical srst~, eubatituted t he .immod!a.te 'V1a1on of God in the 
woi'ld to cone f'or tho mere intellectual aot1vity t?'b.ieh f'or- thG 
Greek had constituted the. s~ bOn.'llEl. This boat1fio vision 
does uf'fcot hlltlan inte:lligoneo inasmuc as God is ptll'e 
intelligen~e . On this ba~is Aquinas assigns tho pr ~macy to tbo 
1ntollect over the uill. In one of the early articles of his 
gene~ 1 diacttaa1on of ~he· moral lite h~ poses t e qpostion: 
U'trwn. voluntas oot a.ltic>r potentitl • am 1ntelleetu.$ .~ 
an at teet 
6impl1o~tor t®l.en 1ntolleotus eat nobiliar quam 
voluntas . 24 
21 l .b1d . , P • 1090. 
22. ! " !t._, I , 114 3 c . 
23 J. ! . _. I ct. 82 A. 3 , 'C , 
24 Ibid .• 
-
0 . laett6n toO .htt1la th{;l intell(;X)t a.a leader o£ the O·thc .. 
fnc ·lttas of' the s.ou.l,. ~f:Wi.~no ad~es~ea h!:m fitt1nglyt 
m ·ent ·' ltli .. · . ,nto-, tf.e.y .. 
de. las pote.ueiElS del t11Jru.l .• 2ti 
Again in .a~ ,21~'-:t~  mo.t.~Amo~~l; s1qJ: _g£orn~ l.. }~~ tUJnal the three 
t a.eUltios ¢f the a.oul• :O:~l~ttas-', ~ty;~~~ ond ~auor1·a,. a:r.~ 
:suooess1velf 1nt1'tbduoed to Ou -' ~o._ Ro 1? ov . ·j()ye : ·to .~eot 
.1 . .-
VolMtad. 
T I • :.:c;;.; j 1\ . 
i QU.$ beldadt. qu6 ~aa1~ '9 ~fA') t ee 
On thO eorttral'Jt h$ dOtl$ 'fiot tblte te fflte.'xy11tnit;1'l\t.~ , QG111g 
e.onsc!OU$ of his own unwotth:.tnoas+ 
eon eausa g_uQjO$-C> &nt., 
de qtte el 6ltbt(). .b4lJQ8 sido 
t-4 que a ve~e lliay&;a ~enido. *:40 
l c&io a. t ·nl onpas:n as! .. 
m1 vll ee11 );lo.Q·ibi.~ p'Udot WI 
In allarp contt'abt. -~ pi.Olt$ Ent,ql?-dim!:ento as his ft1'VO:tlite., 
· **!* J J • - •• !\' I i . ! . . . ~ .. ,41$ . I .. f;_ , 
g1v.t ae his t'-~Q.sonf 
:Porqq;$ ¢S v·wetal.l 
®~ ~® no ha oonootao bi.~ 
a.l Entondbniento qui~ 
proft~e . la \folu.nt.M. 2$ 
Again it 1~ \toluntad 1'bsett· W110h. n&ttita tb.e rupe:t'!or1t;r· ot 
• . .. 1 tl . . L ~ .. !W . . . . ' . . - . . 
. i.n~endirnie.nto, tunong the. ap!rttua.l faeult1¢a 
"S e1 Ent&~¢nto nt$nt() 
babl&~ Ptlf';H3 $l. Sia'ln;p;te; b ... &i.do 
eon notJot~os tj).. ~mcro!t a9 
as m. ~t)neno z l.fi .t~lao~tl· A{§U1i~,. iii~ p. :t93~ . ~ ~~~~~~t_g $~~~PW, del 9.\1$1-.RO z £>! Al.tn.!• ASU1lfU~ ~ lil• P-. eo. 
2S met. , ~· Sl..-
,99 l~~-~~ior: z R1tal aab11on:I:~ · ~lntt,. nt; P.- 1004• 
.o.,.'l. !ltlgel awa~·do the ·pri~~ to 1foltlfitllct. !his u®ld aee tc be 
a oomplet ~ oontl:l'adiot.tton <>f the };rev1ous atatemento and 11kor.r1ae 
in no ·•tio.y att~ibut.a'bl~ ·,o , qui os .. 13-ut ·· ote tho vef'erenoo to 
see · f~o.j. l"'te.t> ....  ~on"" .... t:. • . ~ ~~- ~ ~v . 
b~ e .. . ··. m.otus volunt(;lt . s ·et ¢Uittt$libat 
appot ti vaG- ~1l"f~li 1 · c ·t ~ • .· tim 011'.iln aetua 
l(t'Olt.mta\/ s 11 (;It (luiu ·11. ot app~t~:l.t1'U'ee virtut1s1 ten(:let it\ ·oo . ·. e . . .· · ·, . a:--..u;t in l?~Opr1a Ob!.Geta 
., •• U'nde 1n qu,oeu:rque -e t vol"U.nt;ae v.ol spp·etitua ~ 
opo t t ~aa·a ano~e.ltt-~ 31 
\ 
· . thor ohceld..ng Will ~- · tb.a.t Aqu;l,nsa es.·cribes . · por1c:r1ty t tl 
the 111' if tnifi'l ~t.te or lo\to ie eon.a!de:re • 
$1 . e~o. cons c et olu.nt ,n .. ee.~ eeenmun.eni 
Itat.1.on.~ sui ob1onti. quo eat bonum ••• aeoundam hoe 
volunto.e. ·$at .~1t:tar· 1u:tell~c· u . ·a·. 
~l1(;}:t'G nt~$. otL'l.er t·~ms o£ !tUt"'J.an I>S;rcnology u,sod • OaltlettOn 
i acco11:dano·$ with the teachi»s Qt Salnt ~hott.ttu.t ., euon. en"'e 
,ape.t1 o ru'ld r>e~eo ., · .¢h . ppoa$:" L"l unn;r a.uto_! and a·e · · to be: 
.~ynon _no s tel"'XX1a,. 
t ~ ' s ul~-
... ~~unt duo gen~~a potcnt:tnr'll:l'a .a~ a., unu:.n. quid·Emi; 
aoil1eot $.ppet.1t1vu.m..1 sccundu:m qr;to . on1oo com~ sJ-at~ 
ac! ~om ~r i.'l~ooam ut . f1n0%tt qui e·G-t ptt~ 1n 
1!:itPnt1 one.. 3.3 
70 
const~t gu_ide o~ m~n i'~¢lll birth. ruld ae aomGt:lm0$ be~ing tbf> 
fidd1t1oMl ob~aater:tstie · tll'k o_ blindnQS:a. For- oxomple, fie. !a 
ba.1led na 
. ~l Ap~t1to .srosrJaro, 
J'UO$ h1.3·0 d ·. los Son d . t 
.ao~p¢ralea, • • ~-
In the t;~.utoe. · tu. ~r.63·htt o . o .c. t1 ~d La nave del 
t !S .df! ,,l . ---..........,.,. . . . . ... !'U ' .... . .......,. ~ . . -~
!!~¢ad~, .i is ~-:-$<?~ whQ "'Co : ·p ios ina.n ri~ht ~om birth, 
tollh'lg l .: 
vivmno& ~o que viv!tloa 
qub, para cot a:; .m~~-~t<>s, ha~to 
t:f,..e:.npo qu:eda • 35 · 
St1ll anoth~ ps:vc oloJ · c · ter-.. :1 ofto omployc : · ~ 
O~lder6n 1e uroo_t. . .- :1 the i e:. . con ~ ~~; · .i~~ lfho~s. A~u~nt\,li, 
gf'e$(~1.\P. _t;i de.t~n.cd as an ~'1n¢li·:lat1on,. des re ~- lo - ~ . It-
.· on:r.nous ; tb ~i'Gy.t~.g Q~ ,;ea..;\lfl,!~" ~5 . 
Paa.si.ones. 'a~e. su.nt 1d.em qu.Ot! arraetiottGS~" ··sv 
.Of· t.b.eao aquivnlent ta!"ms* 1a$!!s~q !s that most cften found in 






$ppet1 t~,. It· may be ait~lf' morall~ ,good Ol' mo~rally V1~1oaa 
de,pend1ni on tb0 us~ to mio.h it is ·put. 
Pa$s1o aut® qttfttlC.O.~Q quid~ eat mod.eratto . 
a:~~ rstion®llJ QWl.ndoqu.e au.t~ CJa.:rct modertitla:ua 
~al p~ <:J~ess"Wn v01 pw detcctum; ot sec'Ulldum hoe 
est .Pats!o vit1os.a: . IS · · . · 
G:raeQ arxi Iuman ll.atu.tte share th:l.a S.flm<;i Viet1 ot the num.a.n tLfe-ct~ 
' . • . . • • . " i w. · .. , .. . ........ . . . . 
$S oan be a·een !n tbe :f'ol.lOYring pc.u~sag<?: 
Gtt$-'CitH Ustl.t' . bien de los e.t'eotos t 
quo naturale-a te ~ae1sten ... . 
toels. la aten~16n pozd.endo; 
puea buenos te. los efit~egcm 
e-n qu..e pe:'ll1tUl'Qa¢tui buenos. • • 39 
To.·. w_ hioh ste.. te~n(;)nt or Graoo flum. · ft~ lfS.tUl:*e 3!-eapo......:aa! 
' •• · .- .: ' ! . • lt•iL . ~.: : :_ · q .. .. ~: :f J.~"" . 
N'nttt~l~ze.: Qu~ st el attt:ofJ quo nos hi~o·, 
qu1so quE) i'Ues.e 10 dueflo · · 
de' mis af~c,tos; r ~®0 
don los ~ ~1 bo; mal pu.$do 
glo:rianne. de que son m!oa •• • 40 
Perhaps the mos.t striking mMn~ iu ~hich th~, e.fe.()tos can 
'bo linlted ttl th A<Jtinas1 te.flohtng t~ by tte(:l;n~ Qf tho ph:ys1.olog1eal 
changes Which U-$U.all7 s.ecO!liPEU'J.1 tho d1 splay ot hUl'tlrul pasetons . 
Aquino.1;1 htld pointed out this connQetiort.~ tlO st.~ossed 111· mod~n. 
psyohologiate • 
il •. sflt!1pe:r:r _ acrtnm app<':t1tus nenai:t1V'i eomotn1tat'U.i" e.11~ 
transmu.tat1o ¢orp6~il*, et l11rod.ina e. :ira a c.or 1 quod est 
pr!mnris pr1nctp:tUfl1. mctut.t: in ani:tna11~ . Sic 1g1tu.:r actus 
appatitu! aens1t.1'V'1• tnqu.antwn h.abmt 'trana~tat1·on<ill 
eo:t"poi'~em annuftltt,. pl4s1onQa d1o1.U.?.tur.-. ~ 41 
NQt.a how rtvidly Otlld~r6il. povt~aya those phys1olog1cal ob,a.nge$ 
hich aecCW1p£Ul1 · emotion. e.tld h.O\V 1 tor Oalder·6n,, ns tor Aquinas., 
tw .. a. 1s all oant~cd in th$ hea.ttt ~· 
• , • • a.qtd la vi eta 
ae pePttu:il.Ja, titu,bee, 
el l.Q.bi<:t; la voa dEllir.n., 
l.a lt;;lngtla. se m.0 ent~pece1 
el caballo se· me ~1aa, · 
y el corazon, . Rev ClG t .oao,, 
ta.n d~sfallocido nnlnvl. 
quG quando mas abraaadas,. . 
lato OQn ala.a mas tibias, 42 
This ref'ereneo to th~ l'leSi:rt e.a th~ pe..rticul!ll' aes.t ot. the 
¢4i10t1ons is ma.de el·sot?heJJG ., 
..... dantro d$ 61 
el eora~6.n litn mcnu.ds.$ 
p$rte"a quebrado 1 p~rea~ . . 
que mAs se e.l'lf;o.rica 11 que pulsa.. 4a 
Thus it may b~ aee:n that 0@1der6n o:l.osely tollowa Aquinas* 
analysis ot th~ fa:eultiea of man involved in rt.w.k1ns othieal 
Qtio:tc.es. Vol®ta,d~ made equivalent to Ltbx-e Albedr!o, .is used 
• . . . . . . · ll!i n _n . r ••·' r . . . . ~ . . . 
1n tllc two meanings emplorea bV Aquinas~ The :relat1onsh..1p of 
will 'll..'ld intellect !a pr·Ga~nt .ed in the aa.~e light ().S that \11tb 
vmieh Saint '.L'lloms.a Vietled thE! p:roblem~ Freedom of tne will, fls 
to~ every anthol1e , 1a trtrongly undw.ae.ored in many e:utoa ~ 
Appat~:ta and do$1l"e, :pasniona of tho aoUJ., M'e .o.ll "<tiewed 1n 
n. rnnnner coru.rlstent uith the :S'f1Tn!!Ui• 
Now t;e pli"oeeed to the detltdled piot'U.ne of the individual 
Virtues ana vi<;ea. ·vmieh, to a great ~xtent 1 Oald~6n used as 
72 
Sa!n.t Tbom.as devote·$ a lonstnv aeetiott ot 187 question,$ 
to this dota1l~d auaom'l.t1."1g1 some '.flOO pasos of Latin text ... 
·,· 
Ho had det!nett Vitttue as . tt b.~b1 tun op~at1vu.a b<>nus' .,46· ~l.l;.a 
moi:lnE! a .quo.l.1t';7 ~osid1.~ in a powe.. of tae~lt1 1:udtf·£er~'t., 
in$ofnr ~a it is eono~~ted.  t .o ono "'ourae ot aet1on CJ!'I ~~th:<4' 
'but de'tor.nttned h1 the habit of g(>o.dness to s.ood ·acts; 1 . ·e •. 
;aots eontorlning to ~1gh.t ~e ·son,. 
0a'ld~6n n<>whe~~ gf1t:ea a d$t1n tton o~ 'Vitttud as sach but 
dooa e~ttoea an ide · $im!lal'+' 1n general t6 t~t ot Aqtlirtt'ls!t' 
In th~ pase1agc ·be~® he ab.ws the ttelattbnt!b1p ot Ente~indeJ'lto 
to 111'-flud an(i indicates that vu-tue. 1a a re.e>~~ont h~'b1t- , . an 
s""'a·~. • 'h.rl" b"""Wl E1 of· ffl\.(>:d ~A '~-~ - ~~- a . ~ ·• 
L~a virt®~a). q~e Sin 6 ( . tendim!£$nto) 
d;asp~~d1~16 su !guO%' _ne1n, 
70 raeog1J puoa -es ciorto 
que- st s:e e.d.qu_1.erett en gr o1a, 
a.1 elnl.::tt'~ qUG- vuel.va pot., ella · $n. de!l6.s:t. to ll';l.a halle.. ·45 
Having eetnbl£$h«l thG na. tu,t.e or 'tli~tu.e: 1 Saint Wh:omQ.s 
p~ooee.de to ~~nit$ th~ v~tuee~ At the top Of the h.ierarohy 
of Vi:rtue$ ~ :twat to be oons:tder@il ~e the three neologs..e·a.l 
v1t-tuea. fa!:.th1 . hop-~ ·:and ohe.r1t1'. 
Et b.UltU1n1od1 ~:tno1.pS.n v!~·tutfJ.& d1ountn.tr th~Qlogt¢aQt 
tum. qu1$ heb~nt Down ~o ·oblecto,. i~t~ntum p .: · Oa$ 
rec.te ~dtn$m~ 11:1 :Oe~J tun.t qu!e. .a · olo Deo ncb!~ 
i~W'ldunt~J tum qu.1a aola d! V1,.na t'GV(J)latton& ln. Sa~a 
seriptu.ra b:i,iiu_s . . AJ.Olll ~tu.tes t~$dtU'.lt~ • 4 
' . . . 
Ot the.se charity 1s the greo.tes1: 1 the queon of tbe v!rtue~u 
~ •• ce.ritas e&t :execllt'mt1or tide et ape : et po~ 
consaquens omtd.'bu~ allis v1rtut1'tn1s. 47. 
Oald et-6n l.abele tbes o v:t:rtues as theological nnd 1l~ust·t-a:t ·es 
pr~~e·nce among thera b1 ~a.me.t1e1ne; contoats betwe()n t~G t:bxtee• 
mule desct'1b1ll$ Ieabelf queen ot the re1gntng monaroh 1 Felipe 
IV,. .he attr1butoa t hese ·thr.oa V1Jttues to he-r . 
s'- cr1st1anls1ma e:s •. 
d!ganlo loa tres V1rtuaes 
Woologa1es de los tr~s 
l1rto{l de sus a.rmas •• • 
son Viz-tUdes, la Eepernnza 
1a oar1d~d y l e. Fa.. ·~ 
In E.l S~nto Rei Dc>n F.e:t'nando,. Oa~ida.d tnvokea the s.u.thOitity et 
s aint Paul, ~ich. Aquinas had likeflise invoked •. to prove her 
own pro ineneo. 
puce tam~16n Pabl O. eon:f'iesa, 
que ma1or de las Virtuetos 
l:a Onridad es l.a Reina . 4~ 
In the lol'l to !.1,. Oordero !!! lsd~s~ · an is the judg e 
between the the·olog1Qal virtues as thO'Y' pttesent tnoi r caaes. 
so linprGssed is h& 1dtb the tor ee of the1!'· arguments,. that at 
t1rst he is 1nol1ned to call the e.onteat a dratV. However, he: 
finally decides Esu~anza 1s !mpbsaible without Carida.d , and 
shcf in tum eannot be po$.$.ea&Qd · !tho~tt ~~ · lienee · an awards 
tho pr1ze,. a beau.titul appl$, to Faith , 
74 
\ 
d!tido$~1~~; ·a 1a !'e. 
l,.a, dQY al. pur;ito qu& e.ape!!o-
Q. l~ ~oaJ;itt.te\ ·q a oouo.~ 
1 1la!*av11la quo otJet>_,; · 
1'cma .• . Fe .. tuyo ~s t1l Die.. so 
't · 
This. de.c:tai o.n -~ at .t'~et tt:l.gh.'\1 sQqnl to be incompatible ,'l.'w'itb 
~homistifi teaol1inrh But we t1nd Aquinaa anavt~ing an ()bj-octtoh 
tn his disouasion ot Faith ·Elnd eatab11shtng thiD pri:tna-cy of' that 
Virt.ue. 
.. . ~J:\01l pot().$t vol:u.~."t . a pe_.,f :c. to 11mo~e in ·Oeum tendot"$ 
n.ts2; !~ollact'\!S :r."0ct · ti em. habeat ¢1:ro.a ip:rom. 51 
O~&cta.dts ugum.ent 1.n S .~~t.£ ~ .Dotl Ii'_e~nando olosel J 
parallels the. diS(russion Aqtt1ntla devo.tea ·to the du:rat1on of' 
the var-ious vtrtues .af't~r· tl'li e life on e~tb., llti'V'ing aGe~~tM.nod 
the me.nne.r 1n "mien the rnO.ral and intellectual · tuea ronuain.,. 
S int Thomas oona!dPl"s 13e,parat ~iy eaO.h ot the three t h eological. 
vi :rtu..e.o. HG o=el ce oth f a" · h c c b..Op$ t:t?® out life :tn 
etea"'nal bl1$e • 
• • . ~ttand.O hab.¢t'IJ.l" 1 ·~ quod sp9 atu:; . • , .. sp¢c; ~eno ron 
pott;~t"i t • -02 
•• .. uanlt~stum E>st quoa, bipoas~btl.e ~st quod tides 
me.neo.t stmu:l. c11m 'oo.titud1ne 111 o.d<in .sui) Gcto . 53 
Cbnr!.tY; hot.e ' or, eonta.i n:ln.g no 1 
et.t,r\f1't'$ in l:lfe ~ ~rlci.nt;llJG! 
0~1tas non evuou~.ttlt' pet' glor1e.o pw:reot·1¢ntJtt.; 
sed ee,dem munero ~ot • 54 
· 1 a . f1 n. d . . Eape3~nza 
oo el gQ· .,.d.6n; i qu.:On 110wa. 
· gozav s- _o o,. 
tJ.1 e o 1 quo . ol 
an el O~el.o.? ~e . t .l 
no Ln.1 P·e, pot-qu · ha; () i ene· · :· 
110 bay E$-por~nza , pc:r-que hay 
p a~~ 6~3 e e ~ lae Pue~t$~ 
oa qu.ed ia , y ontro 10 dond 
.l ·o oeo ed ·de a et er .·ae ~ 5S 
. ' t 
tna aonn o · d • : · .t-u 
t the 
t h0 i'oll 
. ... p:lt · oil bon • vi:r'' . ·~a o.or.all _co.:1 : a .. )e -n 
$.dn~que.t1¢ne ad meneu? ~ ~nt1oriia ~- a.nife~t.um oat 
au. _ <m i'f<.t6 • int.e~ o~e oas ot · otcotuw; me it --st 
a;equnlitas tlivo oont<:rm:!.tc.a.. VndO -utani.fGnte apparot 
quO V t "-~ t)lO!' ... . l $ :...n. auu.:.o 0 tet 1. 
puos . o si .. nd t~ 1 eo qttianmod~a. sus ~~~amos 
_ qt~ · 1. el 'If· ,:_ 
subtd.$ t a ., a1ondo yo .elJ:Ued1o. _. ~ f11 
L0\"70 ' :.. .. 
the _ emlat i on 
01" the appotit o . 0!'· t_o fetu .. , t ;roe , jtH~t1oe1 f'o~t!.tu ~ 
·_ ~ e · nc ·, ore . · . 1 1r·tuo · t where s .. rudone is the sola 
!II. p . 1267. 
Agu1l·a~, II:t• p . $24 • 
Cald er6n em.ploy.s those V'ir tues as im:POJ>tant personages of 
thQ ~~ C. .Qu.16~ ha.lla:r-:4 ~Je;r ~e::rt&? Sab1dut'!a announe es: 
Ya que ctltltro ea.rdinalaa 
vil'tudea. quex-61s :tgualea 
eon ant e'rl a to &r:t>obol .... sa 
Saint Thomas devotes some space. to an e$.Bndnat1on of the 
roaeons fo~ sin. one of the oaus.oa hf;l !'intis to be alice. 
de£1ned 1n the Le:doon of. Sain~ Thomas ,A'lu~~s e.s ltbadness, the 
d1spo·s1ti6n to morel GVll in the ti1U, opposed to the goodness 
of vil'tua1t . $ t,iaon3.~, ona Of the subject vices, addresses 
her m1st:r>ess • alieia; in te!'ms v4:lich eall to mind this 
de:fin.t t1 on of Aquinas • 
4. Qu~ ~a lo que quie:res, 
dlnle, 1 ob mo.l :d~ los me lea t 
.tnwtal ant erm.eQ.ad d$ los mortales . 
pr1~ae16n do los bienea , 
que on otr.a eatraga$ lo que on t1 no tienea. 
~o pett-o-ertido, · 
Viol.osidad del 1nt~1o~ sent1do1 dol1rio dt;J la mente' 60 · 
In maey other eo~ttered instane.as Caldet-6nt s tre~tmont ¢t 
the individual ~:rtue-e a.n:l v1c os coin() ides ttl. th. that o:f' Aquinas ; 
although it must be insisted thllt tho Spanish author prosente no 
ooherent pj.otuXJ~a but chooses the varioua aspects of the mo:ral 
l'-fe he deems most suitable for dramatio prosontatton~ Thus 1 
the sovon onpital s1nt3 a.ro pe!'sonifi<:>d in sevo:ral autos" The 
~tEt.Se. dl!teo·ttona f~' ! Meta .• ~~· , _q~xr(l.,~~l.l o.ontun an 1ntel'estb.lg 
Q~SC%'1_ptli¢t1 ·Of tha ~op~t-tleS. needed to ~e.~·es~nt thea'~ S!n$ 1n 
th.e nuto. 
. · · n.AIII? ) r 
Saint Thomas held. O.efint;)d these ainf.J as th.oae :trQltl vtltob 
111ost tre:qu.ently other tdJt$ d~elop ,~ Ca-uter&. pQl'tr.nya . thO!lt. 
aa. bittf;Q:' enemle:s of .NatuxsalQ~tt. ~~n~~· .$2 A quink. S1ll'VOJ ot· 
Qald~6n' s tr(}atmcnt of' thas.~ $iM shows th~ cd.ndl~1t1~a .• 
L oten to ~~?cpb1;!t$ ad'dc$t 
}WE'-~d qu.~ $01s. paX"teeto 
~n tbdae Vll$·shr~s a.o:olone.s 
y qu~ no· pu.edo btlbtr. "9.'e'Pro 
~n vO$, 68 
~his is pr¢oise1y thG: dsfinitio.n qf ~hOt!Uils. 
?$ 
• •• 1no~d1natus appet1t.us prop:rJ:i.a(l exo$llent1ae. · M 
AV&l*.lot~, a Vic:e dei!Cribed. bw th¢ Ar~o11o :OootOX' tli3 an hmnod~~te 
.... . - . t . ! . . 
app~atit¢ to-» tempo:11e.l e;oodt;S., aeliva:rs a speech tilled. wt·th 
reter~nce.~ tto wo~1d1,- t;r·~aatUJe,a i 65 
S07 
qulon de lo~ . n,lA. s$oc;)ndidos 
$ttno-e de la !Jliel'fr• Sttl>O 
aaeElr e1 oro m4e t1nt1.,. · 
le. m4s ao~Sda pla.tta.1 .. 1 .lf)# dtamant ee !tl4$ r-1~0$·  • .: ea. 
,tp,la, the ~apitS:l $ln -d~t·ined by- Aqu,tnaa n~ n11 ov~developed 
~ppet~.'ta £o~ eat111g ·W dt'111ldns;. i$ dG.$b1rib:ed ,fl$ ft~l.S:te 
tra.ncifot'm<;Jd. 67 
m GustO. (glot.6.n ~rtonto) 
e ... non b~ut ' . . ...... ~ .... ~, .. ~< 
. ,_.., ·"" . . 0. . .~il.\4!.-! ~ '""9-
tttanato.rmado, eU.tQ ·~ot'q,u~ 
s.:6lo a ~~ e«Uda ~t~nto 
V1-.e .... ~ 
He :ts t:1 av~ . ~n: ·y ot ·o.. t:b)$ ~ ab ~!nE:moe. , ·ttJ .!ch 
ee_ i;; lie bas o. Vi'rt o oppo:Jcc to th.:.o . c4 .~ital G-n 1n . 1 :. 
t:l~ OD!stJ!o anal.)'s:..a, ~ · .. : : 1rtd . od 111 man · "1 ·nG> 
o1 gh '\i of i.!:umo!'a::. apaet·a;olea; '10 
• • , do · c.i.ar;J ·y plao · e:.l flit 
jn~goe;. ga,lan y mu,je.t-e * •· ..,. 
to quQtE,l Oald~6n• 
iS. '111·e'W'od as flloooa .had p1-atwed 'it~ 
••• ~tuona a:tud1o$1t·aa ci~oa. $el1$1b1lam. aosn:tttcn~. '12 
!dolatrte;. t<mpt:hlS Balt~sar trl t.h ~ ~enSttOUS pietttt.te of an 
l! . .. .. ' . ) i . ' 
oPll.lent banqUet held. in 1~1®.s sUP~~undS.nga t: Gmploys thin 
tem, ou.r;~~1. c.d_, it the· · : Q!'tl.:t:at.io aa· · • 
to <t nd· d,o · · · nt~les, .· . 
'bardfldoe de a~sn.atJ · y ol.~velea ,. 
-a dl.buj ¢.a" ta.n · ell¢?,t . . 
qu$ bao.e ®$VO ftl-~ l~ n1~-<a en ellos, 
t!ion al ta;QtH). «ilo.v~ . c~_!tQ$!dad que liaon~est-1• ttab . ·, V3 
--~------~--~~~--w~--------~--------~--~------·--6'1 a~ ! •• ll XX .~ l4S, ¢ ·c~ . . . · . . . . . . . . ... 
GB ~a ~egr.mtt>_· s ~e _ l.~ ~li!;. A8Uil~., t:n: ~: p. 411. 
·69 §, ~ •· 1 tf•!% Q~f.l'Zl . " 
1Q . • f • •· II.o,II ,. 153-.. . . . . . . . 
Vl ~ nuavo ~on;P;f:C)~o. sa-.-!0~-~ . Aguilar t Il'I~ p. 1201. 
1a !:" t.. • ft.o;!%. m; · .· o • . .. 
'15 't:a ce~ del Rjz .~sltastlt" •· At;u!J.a.r # III, p . 1'13-. 
eo 
At the beginning, of· f:lia. gene-t-al d1aeus sion·: 'c;>t ·. tho V:t;rtues 
in the Pr;lJna ~Qo~~q,. Saint fh®l$~· ana.11zes tho vl~.~tl s nocordi~ 
to the objects ot the!~ paae1ons tttla 1llustr tes his pO~nt b:~ 
enwnerat!ng $eV'eral '\t!~tu.cs, (;l.lJlOllg 'Gh~_ttl ~~~~~l.l~ili~ ; . 
'U'nd.~ . et. c1l:'ea c c G~taticm.os ludot'tt,m -est 1fh\tus, CiUEl.tD. 
Ph.iloso ua euttape11 . n · · ·nat •. 74 
In the loti tC:> El ~ m.G:tto,ado 461 muncto,: :uxltl1o ie :;Jpea~• 
l Ol'lllla 11 . · .... trvape_:t 
& la Vtrtutl d0l reo~eo~ 75 
Discl'ec.:6n, A ·· ol pl·Et~"" sue~- an 1nlPOl"#..a.rtt ~ole in ,p ,ee.z 
ln. ~"'i i'Ol'_tuna 9.~!1 !}.~o.~, play;,;, W¢61 eely th.G part., laid .do m t:o 
it in the O~entC\:xo~ on Lor. bard ,.. • 1.'~ . •i tt . .__ . 
Dlao.r~t~o. quo.~ . (l(l lWUdotltiam . ert.1nGt,. eat g~n~p:rtx 
et ouatoa ~t modeXtatrb vi~·t'tt. :lj . '10 · 
·Oaldcr6n <lmphAaizes th1s: mod~o.ting ·a.tre"·t or .I.>i:ee:rec16n. 
Yo soy el l:m.a. de to _a.o 
lo.a .Ferfot,c1.onsel' · au..pua.ato .· 
qU.a tto hay V!l'tw:t,. qu;~ ain n;j 
lOg:r$' au.. xn~ecim.$~~01 pu:~s no s:tendo v!,...tUd, aoy 
qW.~n mod.er· . au o.z,t:r$ll10$. · 
ptl1ia que e.u. Glevaoi&t .. 
au.b$1st4:,: si (:'lMO yQ el inod:10 • - ~ • • .-
· .. · We eh~ll. ·oloae thia chapter b~ qt:tot:tb$· a pa8saga in·:whi.ch 
va~ioua V'.i:rtuea ·Sl'ld v1o 0a .· · e ju::ttaposad as the:1 vrere i~ tht;t 
~· Uum:t.).dad ia ·oppoaod by Soberb1e..- L1beral1dad by A~!£i~ia, 
C&:at1&ad 'bl Lase1via, P.noiqfiQia by .Ira, Gula by !'e:tn;e~·~a, 
. ' . - - ' 
B-~r)· .~· 
· ~ 
. . ~ · tl 0 
~a in dca o_ -ib~ng the · e.et.utie3 involved tn moi'al ob.o.tc .. 
'The r.t" ll i~ ·CoXlo.eiVGd rot ·"-~ . t ··~ faottlty of ehQ0$11 . a.M ._ in a 
broa.dol" sontro* i · !a e.qu!vo.lQnt t o appetit~ . W 1a \ :tll in tree 
.~ . . :·('!"'t~ hfl~ -:r~o Q.o::tti ia . ovor ; t . ' 10: ~.ntellet; · .· s . o .• c~M 
• ' • • : • • • ~ • t!oo . • .•• 
6Ve~ tb~ w,..ll. The PiilEJ:S:...OI; a o£ th0 $.0Ul ~$ o ... ; ~at ... on&:,·o;t tihe. 
a:ki$1t1Te App~tito . :rb.~eh lna:f bt) either $M 0~ $ftl and. w!db. 
al'·c of'ten a~c<mt~$1 by physiological ch.ate~s, . ~apoeit~.jtl.:y 
centes*ed ·tn ~be h~~t., '~rdlt, Oali! ~t>n, ()l-dett$· ·th.$ M~i·o~ 
·11.1l"tUeti a.t.ld vS.c.e,s 1tl ao,c.trdane·$ \'lith th~ pattern ot the Angel1o 
Dootor. At the top come tne tbl'ee tneolog!Gal V!Jrtues·, ·Vlh.i·en 
are ranked tn .lutv.wal d1t'f(i:t'·ent t~shi:ons., J&fjJ..ow tn• COttle th~ 
t~ e~ns.l Vir:ttll,~a,.. p:ru.denoo., ju~tiee~ tf'ort!tuae and 
tomp<rlrMO·$·• ovoral of tb.o. so-van capitQl. a"ns al''e defined in 
·'Rn _ .· .. st!c :f'QOh . on .. p. · do G. . c o·t.Hle.:r· 1ndi V1dtm'l v:!;rtuea . tn 
oth.er !notancot:J· th? e ;ns . • o JiL"ttaposod !~a Sa:lnt Thomas .bad 
.. ,~S""'""'bed them ~  ...,... ... . . . .. 
fBE DOCTRINE OF THE EUOHARISfl IN GALt>EROJl - . , , ... --- . ' __ ......., ___ ,__ ............... 
One of the most s1gnit1o-aut oont:r1but!ons of . Aquinas t ·o 
oath.ol1c- thought as i:lis S1flthesie o£ pre'liotts teaching on 
the doct~ine of the. JEuehnM.st ,. fhia 1'nom1et1c qnthesis as 
aecopted a.a · authoritative by the Roman,·Oatholto OhlU'ab at the 
tinle ot the Oouno11 of '''1!rent1 ·C(llled to o ambat the el'rora 
propagated by tb·E~ leaders of the Prote$ta.nt Re.tottmat1on• The 
.articles dealing 11th the Blessed Sae~am.en:i; wbieh were adopted 
:e.e def'·in:ltive b1 the assembled pttelates 'IO:t'e drawn almost 
exelus1 vely tree the pages ot Saint Tb.omaa" 
Tile tet"!n "Eucha:rist" , t:rQttt the Glt*eek meaning "thanks• 
g1v1ngu, is one Qt the many tGI'mS applied by the Churoh to 
the Blessed se.orr.unent t>cf tho Altar-,. '"'hetteb'J the ta1tbtul 
believe that Jesus Christ ·t.a truly present u.ndet' the appe~a.noea 
ot bread Md wln~. 1'ne tundrunontal pttoot ot the doct!'ine ot 
the Real PreeeneEl of Ohri$t in the Bl.esae.d Sacrament is 
the tnstitutian, :t.n the wQ.rde ot Obrie.t* uttered in the upper 
room. tn Je:rusalEm• the night before 11~ suffered. 
He took 'Wee.d• atld blessed, Md broke it. and gave . 
1.t to His d1e.o1ples, aartng, Talte, eat 1 this is m'J body. 
Th$n lte took a eup. and orr~rod thanks- and ga"te it ·to 
thfltt . saying, lll-ink, all ot you, of this;. :tor this ls Jftl . 
blOo.d of the no t osteme.nt1 whioh !s to be shed f ·ott trJIJ.tf1, to the remis -sion ot ains. · . 
.. 
1 Matthew,_ uv1 .. 26 ... 29, 
~ . . . 
•). 
lfh& Uteral m.atU'Ung ot these w·o~de has been uninterruptedl,. 
adhered to from the eGP11eat times. tJntil the ye~ 1008 th(l 
dogma was Virtually unehallenged. .,. Extraets oottld be cited 
from tb.e Pat:r1stio w~1.t1nge ot the f'iret f'!'>ur centuries · ~ ... 
I gnatius of Antioch., 'rexttullian, Cyprian -- to substantiate 
~he oonsisteno,- of the Ch~eh·• s teaching. 
The developrnon:t ot t1,11e doot~ine follows the silllle · 
patte:t-n as have many othe~ tund~ental dogma·s cit the Church. 
For n certain per:iod th~ truth is proclaimed t71thout 
contestation. Then ·follOW$ a period ot controversy ullen 
heretics ·attack the doctrine, thereey :forcing &om the Ohuroeh 
a mo~e explicit statement . Tb.is 1 s aeeo:tnplished by a so lEan 
pr.onouno ement of the PopEl and 0 oW'lci.l . 
Thus this d<>snta:; taUght ~~ ten consecutive centuries . 
wns f'ir3t assailed ·in the eleventh by Bere.bgar1us of Tou.x-a 
who rejected tbe truth of th$ Real · Presence . lie retracted. 
his false statements am died 1tb.in the Oh~eh . It t'em.a1ned 
tor Calvin and Zwlngli to challenge tha Ohureh. and perpetuate 
their om eonoeptfl or the Eueharist , Luther ., it must be 
addedi wa.s e. v1gort)us defender of' the doet1"1ne of the Real 
By ua:y of anE~weri.ng the oontl'Qvetts!es stirred up by those 
opposing tho Oatholtc doctrine. the Latin theologians :fomn:tlat ed 
the eonoept of transub$tant1ation to; ~plain as fa:r as humanly 
posaibl$1 the nature ot thf:) eha.ng$ wh.ieb. t .flk.es ple.oo as tb,e 
101'd& ot the lnst:ttut1on ~e p~onou...'leed. by t~. duly o,-dat.ned 
priest over the btwead tlrtd. rine. It is believed that the term 
"~ransttbet · ntiat!ontt was ttrst used around 1079 and 1n 1215 
the Fourth Lateran Couno11 .decla~ed for the trnivars 1 Ohu:rehr 
. Ther-e :ts one· u.n1 ve:rsal Church or the rst th.tul; . 
outside wnicll no one at all is in ~ atate ot salvat1on. 
In thi$ ·Ohmteh J'eaU.$ Ohr1st B!m:::lelt is botb. Prieet 
and Sac-1'1f1ce and lUs Body and Blood at'e ree.ll~ con-. 
ta1ned ln. the Sae!l'ament ot th$ Altar unae:r the speetee 
ot bJ'ead G.nd w1ne·, the bread being tran&ubstantiated 
into the Body m1d the wine into the Blood 'by tbe power 
of God , s>o that, to etfeot th$ myater~ ot unit,. , we 
un1te 0\U'eelve·$ to t'eoe1ve f§·Cim Jli$ that wb.ieh He 
Himself' reo e1ved t'll'Q!l otntrh . 
'fhe detin1t1ve stat(l11ent , however , as suggested above, 1s 
that of rrt-ent, attar ·bh.e R~al Fresene a !lad been under at tack 
by the PPOtestant Ret'armers , lt is true,. ot course ,. that this 
definition tollows Saint 1'hO!lltilS by $Ome fc;ltn' ha.'ldt'ed yee:'i.' • . 
But it is baead almtJ~st exo.lue1vel.y on Thomist1o philosophy a.rr1 
th(tology and henoe ;,ill. so~'Ve as an excellent sum.~:ry of tne 
diffiouJ.ties Aquina.a had nnd to eop.f.ront , 1n h,ia task ot 
J;t~ndering reasonable the d1-q-ine my~ter1os ,., Th~ Oouneil of 
';frl;mt statea: 
zr anyone eclli tb" that • . i.n the saot-ed am holy 
sacrament of the lhch.a~1st, the substance ot the 
bttead and winE) remains conjointly with. the Bod:j and 
Blood of our. Lord Jeeus Christ and denleth that 
onderful and $1ngUlrno conversion ot tho wead into. 
the Body and. of the b.ole substano e of the ttlne 1nto 
tb.e Blood ... the epeeies ct tbe bl'ead EU'ld wine . 
------------------------------ ------------~-------------2 Council ot ~rent, . 8ess.1on %111 ,. Oh. 1.. ~oted in the : 
&noroloped1a of Religion and Etbi(ls. llew Yorlq 11. "Scrl15ner'Ts:Jons, um.--vot. v, p. 652. 
a . 
remaining "!'>•· which conv~·sS.on. indeed; tb.o Oatholie 
Oh~ch most aptly calls tl'iant:n1bsta.ntiation, let him 
bp anath~ , 3 
Aquinas• contributions to the development o:r Euebar·ist1c 
tpach:lng .may conven1<antly be divided 1nto two oategOPies .t 
Fi:rst .. o o co side ' ed 1s tbo bOCtt of literar-t• lituz-gioa1 
com.posit o: s ... ..., h~s, antiphons., pra:retoa, s¢" ons - .: .. king 
up the Office ot Oorptw o~ sti. Secondly thette are t..frl.~ · 
philosoph:lee.l am thoolog1c l tr-oo.t1ses# oulm1nat1ng n the 
tso great compendiums ot medieval · scholast1.c1 S!l!;, the Su.m! .. ta 
;.t:heolozioa, ond t he Sum.mn Contr~ ~3ntileQ. ., 
oat 0-athol.ios are familiar· with the tt1o hymns sung Qt 
tile serV'iee of Boned1ction ot the Bl s-sEX1 Sac_ ammt, t e ,2 
----- _ ........... .........._ ani tho fa.ntum Ert£r.O;. a:.o. eve!' te but those 
f ' ilia!' wi~h the liturgy· :v:ould knoo tb.s.t these 1ytn.na arc 
ut t1c ecno.l4ding v.orsea or tw longer ~a_, tbe P~e 
L1,!1el.!f the YePJmm Supepn~. Liketttse the , -·o~1ty ot 
Oa.tholico might \ell rec.og ·" ze· tbe fe.ni..! ~el·1C:t!;£1 bn... 2.ght 
not 1cor :l;t a eoU!'ce, the Sac>:ris Solepl.'ll1S.1_. ln the ·as t 
Co:Ppas Ch:v1st·i there is an admirabl aequfJnce h27Wl, ~auda. 
S1on Salvatorem, t7h1¢h 1a oo. .cr ~en1oue e · bitlation of ~ oet1o 
............,._ . . . 
exPression a..n.d doe;tnat:te p:tiOQ1s1on. Also 1l'l tho O.ff1ce of 
Corpus C lX'iatt are aevGral sermons of Sa1nt 1'homas coneerntng 
the Fhchariet . Also n~~l.y all compondiums of pray.e~s, designed 
ua preparation. for warthy :r·eception of HOl~ O<.'m'tnunion or as 
----------------------------------------------~" -----------3 Ibid .. 
... 
'. 
· .. • 
· X.n b.1S n~w, pray-ora Mel ae:rn:tons ,. s .int ho:naa ·a: ~v~ 
th ~- thoologia.n e-· lain · - · tho Vtu"'ioWl dosmas or- the EuQhatt-1et. 
. . . ' 
·itho v e: opt1o .t:tia ~ tare · itte . . ·. bout the Ble .... sod 
ent tm ' G p '"t .of this li.tttl'gy or Cor ~\ . 0 ~1eti, the 
spee· 1 . east od:ieats~t to the ~tw~l"!at by Pope U~b IV, 1h0 
q_ n a as th.e .man . ot>thy or eompos1ns the 11tur&;y. 
8 
fl'h dogmatic qu~it · of .;.saint Thomas'' poet ·r; t .. i .ch i n no &.7 
o.ot:racts frt. · 1t~ ban .ty. h · f! boen s gna.led a$ its distinguishing 
ree.t"~Ue~ 
Even 1n his few n~s ··Jh!eb con tituto hia tit l e 
·..,o rrmk nmona; the eaer . poets-, he is tho - eat 
scnole.atio doct~ tt1 th b.1a tY!t~ on the heresiea ·. hiob. 
maj · .st:r-act the ba11e"ter, •:, "Al bi$ hymns axte eon• corn~ 1.'i1tll the gre.ateet Qf the Cht-1$t1-a.n sacraments. 4 
"":tte ctl.t'SO y gla.nae $.t t o amull num e~ o_ th a toa 
111 s_lon th..~t (';.ald ~6tt borro ed heavily :from 
• 
Th1.s 1s not iff.1e:ult o e.7tPlsin1· :1:·. eed 
· , - 7 ·: ·1 ~ be 0 
· ov ~- ty•o . ~ peotic pla:ye_, dod1<Hitcd tc the i:5lesse Se.er oot 
_ destined for preeant(;tt:ton o~ tho very f'eas fo~ t.:' .. h 
Acp n~: s he oomp s muc ot the tc:n.t, could afford t o neglect 
this l'i oh GOU.'N-: 0, 
The a.sential Eu.O.ha.rist1o ehn~ cter of t he n~to·s h~o been 
pointed out by all the pri no.1pal er1tiee or Oalder6n•a worke, 
Men6ndez ·y PelaJOt altboqgb.. prejudiced sBainst the genre, 
reobgni zed th1 a basic feet • 
T-odoa ostos nutoa, sin e.1eeepci6n ningunn t1en0n 
por 6n!ao (l)bjeto el tni~rtel'1¢ de l$ J.mear.1et!a. • • • oa 
la ley . onotantc, c:n los autos <1~ Oal dor6n. 5 
Volbuene.. Frat takes the sar a vio . ; 
Ga.ldet"6n b(l h¢Cho ·dOl aut~ el drama de .Redene16n 
r d.e la (;._ oaristia. En. ~u t16l da f .o:ttmac!.6n "t ~n au 
f ·e ferviente nl dod1~ar los autOfJ que !1Ublie6 en vida 
a Je~-&o Sacl'am~ntooo# eon la· pe.labra.e. intlamndas d$ 
un m!-et1oo, al drrunnt~go comp!'eooi6· el ~Hmtido 
p~otUn.do qu.~ u.nta lo$ d.oa a;t'o·ntt.oo mi.t:J·te~i,oa; la 
mu.etfte dol s~or 11 eu f'f;l.ttlor ha$ta el f1n", permanento 
en l Oomun16n, ~ , l..tt:ls pa lo. . aG d~ St\l:n Pablo.,.. ,.vonlnn 
en :~1 dar l$ ¢lave. de-l. d.r~tiatn¢· de sus autos en 
la ·lle.d.eno16tu Q; .. :tot1E:tsoumque enifn. Jl1;\ndueeb1t1s pe.nOJ:ll. 
hune ·et eali-eom 'b1b·et1s1 mort~, Domin! annunt1abit1a do · ae vcni!lt • 6 
Ana t he moet profo'Q.nd e:ritie o ... all :tn t 1i s espeet o: ~lder6n' a 
rork, le:;r.and-ox- A. · Q.!lkcr, · .t,t<H2l-S _i nt¢ me .· detail on th!:> r. nn.er 
i n · · 1oh tho. Eu:!)b.nrist oe~vea e.s tbe tb.t;Jnte or ~tho ;~u~ 9 e.nd 
ga·thera together X"easons why this is so. 
Of .· ll Oo.th.oliu d:ogm.a.~ tho doett1·1ne o'£ the ie.v.cna r1G.t 
is the one tbat oe.n off~ tbe rli.de·:~t aeo.p~ to the 
th<Jolog:ieal. ~amatiat • .So eutb~aei.ng l!J it, so centttal 
to-tho wnole tneo:log:teal aystan, that thel_"e . s 1Ardl;, a 
tlingle dogma that ao..nnot •.. in a ssnn.o, be 1nclu .~d in it . 
So central :ts tt ala() to tbe e:p:lt'!.tual lit~ of 
O$thol1o thS.t -any a$~cnt ot ~th1oal doctri.ne oa.n be 
made to b~EW on 1t* 7 
't!hs most st~1k11\g x-ete:renae to sat.tl'b Tho.tns.s am his 
·wrj,ting$ to bt"> fotUld in all the ;t}l;lt9~ ~s in .lill. $~crro Par~$¢, 
wJae:re the AngeliC Doeto~ ~ppea!f>s. as on.e o£ tb.e no~. a. opaa ot the 
. - , l ' · ···· . 
P~:t#.Y.. Along w:ltb Sa!nt; Jerome, A:nfbtfoae,, \b:t~o);ty and Augustine 
h(}.J :;akes part in a cont·eat ~OEJE) ptWpc;se la te> conv1nee 
3'uda1$~() and. ~.2z:• lJ.<ia.~ of tl'le t~uth Of Oathalictsm • . Faith 
invitee ·all to the oontoat"' nvenid, inQ~talea, venid etl 
ear-taman~ tt someone must 'W'1'1t a a cano16n pea.~;" s·ta.ting lllmlt a 
prefe:renee fo't' the spiritual f()od .of the 8aora.ment • . · Saint 
Augustine 43;t:.\t1sf1Ga tb.ia d~d, afte;, th.o st·O!'y of his eon ... 
version fr()lJl the P.el'cay or Msn1cbeS!l1·sm nas 'been dromatizod . 
Saint Am.ht'o$e .t'lWn.it1hed a aonn.et ot p:ratae to the B:t-ead of 
Angel&r "l'o StU-nt' Jero.1.ne f!PeS ·the ptti~e td%i a tr.anal$.tion 
from the !ie.br.e • Fitlally· it is tb.:o turn ¢t Saint '.t'homas m~ 
1s ·salted to gloss a t():JttJ 
A tan alto Sae:rament o. 
oJQ"an()tt& Ql mundc ~e.ndld¢ a• 
'$' el ant1guc dOcument<>: 
cedn al Nuev-o 'l'~$te.tnonto , 
supl!en®' la t'eJ al sentido. 8 
Actually thea<:l woJ?d$ ' fn"<;) probably the mos·t ta.tnilio.l" of . all 
. the atanza.e penned by Aquinas, one of tb.e. Eucharis-tic h~s 
nh1¢h must bo sung at Jlen~dic t1on e.t the BJ.os13ed Se.oramont ... 
i_rant~ et-eo • Se..crarnantU#l 
V~ne~am~ oornui 
!t anti qtt'Qll'l do.oumentum 
Novo c~a.a.t :ritut 
f.t'a.estst tides e.upplementum 
Sf)nsutun d:~te~ tu1. 9 
S 1Ql sacx-o Pa:ttnasQ. Aguilar ,. XII, p. 7a&. 
9 ve;spall'a of dorpU$ Oh.t'·i3t1. Br ovtar.ium Romanum. Rat1$bOtU 
Freder:tek hatet • 189$• · · · · · · 
t¢' thJ.a um.qu.o cont~~t t'Ur'ntt out t o be. ttu~ preeetl:ilJ$ v~~:eee 
of thi . vory h~" the FMS$ f.,APa~· 
Pqe Ungua glorios1 
corporis m:rater!um 
Sangutn.ia~u.~ p~otio.d 
~ern 1n nuxMi pretium . 
ITUQtua 'V'entris gon~ro::si 
R~ etf'Uilit se-nt1um. 
Nobis &ltu, nobi.s natus 
· tnt~eta V.1rg1n$ • 
Et in mu.ndo oon;~rerse.t~us 
Spal'tlO Vel'bi . aendne.. 
SU1 lilO:r4fl tneol · tu.·s;. 
M:1l'O el u.s1t ordin(l .• 
Ve~rbUm oatto, p~ti;Qm vel'Urlll 
V~bo oat'ne e.ffic!t, 
lt"it®e ss.DglliS. 0~1st1 morton 
Et ,s1 iH~ntifUa def1o1t, 
.A4 f.ir14andttn <lozt Sine~ 
Sola fide$ sutt1e1t. 10 
Note nou the tat tbttll pe.rapnrr.ae O:aldel'6n plnees on the lips ot 
b:te Ohai'Qets:tt ~ Saint fb.Qmae. in m .$aQ~O .P:~lla :ao • 
.....,... .... •• ~ . a rr• 
10 l bi<l. 
Canta, 1~1$., del gl.$"-,iosG 
cua:rpo ()l Iilietel'1o, 1 con fil, 
d$ l ·, sanp~ .el don ~eoi:o$0 
que, ~n proo1o de.l l!:l'tUldo, .aquel 
~e:'fl, !'J;tuto· del genE)l'CU10 
lo t:ro:, dcrra.m6 eontento. 11 • 
Para noat>tl"e>$ .fu' da<l()~ 
d~ intaet$; V~gen tle.QiC.<>, 
aon nosotr·o.s cQPvo~e$do, 
:dt> eu p&l.abr-a esparcldo · 
G.l fX'UtO Vi6, "f ()OO.Ot'P~O ()on ~r.den ~ari.lloali, •. !( 
ln. "t0Pbo ~6 h~ho pr~~o. 
ce.:rn~., '1 l.ueso ol 'V'6t-dad~~,o · , 
dan tiarnb16n ·earno h~~ho fuli .. 
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1 $61 ·. basta la fq, 
en un cor~•6n ~1no&ro1 par que El s~ tid atentQ 
no tl:aquae en lo 1nfin1to~ .... ll. 
Anot er fatror:l t c~ C.fll .r¢ ~ong t.he CQnlroUl'Uon 1~1s 
· f thi <> o poei ti on 1,l'h0!:1£;1.e h.o :7S t e tail \it' ot vll e s e s · s to 
recognize the ~t;~ .aence of God under· th.e s.peoiQS or bread and 
wine . Hoari alone th.e sens ·s i a~ le to giv ·est ony 
of the great nt:fS ery because ll.t -~ h·eard, the m. oa0 e of 
Fai - · • 
Vi:J ·, tact , gustua 1 · 
t~ · falli 'bur, 
eli :lUditu solo tuto 
re 1 t1:t!' • 
O:o.edo q dquid dixit 
Dei P1llus 
Nil hoc ve~bo veritatis 
vcriue. 12 
Over a.nd O.Vf;Jr -~ a1n oalder6.n has amplit1ed and dremat1 zod 
t h1 . idea ot Aqu1na.n . aster ~ ge.ttot Pauline Young, S" N, I>. , 
in h.er penotrating stud of the l1 tut-gical ~lanents of' the 
autos, lists tuelvo auto . oT loas in ic this thE.tlle is 
employed ,. 1.~ ~ % ser ~do z Divine. F1lotea, tho last of 
the autos of O·a.lde~n am according tQ Val bUena Prat • 'uno d$ 
los IilAs ~eoanoontrado~, de mAe Vida 1nt<1rna en su g~nernn .14 
1 
ill ae.:rve to i1lu$t~e.t~ the typieQl O.alaettord.tm treatment 
of th.i.e th$n.e* 
f2pStp~$~ 1 tt'110S 00 ()QllV'!nce !1nt~~~qipdj!!ntO._ that Obrie'ft 
18 not px-eson~ 1n tha Blessed Saolr4ament ~ auggeata a nx-o.al 
prueba de un px-&etibo o,onoepto"·· l$ 'lU.s l;#'opo;;tal is t ·o . parad~ 
the s~nse:a. one {\lfte~ aneth~ atld ask. th.~.nt to give thei:r. 
opinion a a to \Vh~thel" tne subj eGt ~a ~~xnll.y brca · o%' God 
tt-o.nsubata.nti·a.tad. tiata l :s th~ first to: be tntuxrr·oga.ted. 
Apo:st ·.«tiilJ 
1fis'h : Ap~tJtas!a• 
·vs.st 1 aepa un: toa-a~toro quh. es lo qne: aqul ll ovas. 
Pan. 
• • • Si o. la Vi e.tl1 . es ptlr.\, t.potl.r~ 
pe:rsuad1~ 'UOc a ld deseo 
qu.0 sea ca.Pn&'t 
Be.:d'; 1 t ·a the· t."1lrn .()f Tn.oto. 
'tao to.: 
Apo$tn.sfa~ 
'l'$.Ot.01! d qn$ es. 
c to que eonduecat · 
fan ., 
• • ,pan al taeto ae tu cOtnid.$; 
pues , l <l&no a . e:t'eW me· provoeo 
$et* e~nG·? 16 
ln a1milQ:tJ. fa.ahion OttatQ and :GU$tc s-t1:litf.l that b~ca.d alone is 
. . -- · . . .. Jl 411., .. , ; '*" 
ll t h ey O'lll1. diot1bg'U!sh. But §atf)~~~f'. 1.ne1.ats t~t one-
ore aenss, t},~do_ must be pettw.itt~ t<:> hi,ive his sat • 
En.terdimien:tcn •• , p,~o otst:Utton .a.l otdo• 
.Apoatasf · t ~ t arE1 qu.S,? Qtle . E;s, un SentidO;: 
qu~. dol atra aUmentado~ 
no tione dGtemnina.do 
ml s obj etQ que el ·son~do ••.• 
Bntendlm1$n'bot· O.! do1 ~ q,U.' llevas O.£!U! t 
- - · .. 
l.S ~ z .s~ $.lnado :z D!.Vina 11'1,1~~-. AgU!la:r , Xli•, p .• 1791. l.G 'fbi:"a, . - . . . . . . - . , .. . ,,_ 
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Q!dol 
Ap¢.$tta t:Jt " t 
Aunqu• Vi pttn~ pan o11., 
gu.et6 pnn '1 toqu6 pan, · . 
llevandb a t6dos l~ palma~ 
bl·en que ea~ ·a dee!.1' l'llt3 atro'to, 
~a!t'ne . '1' SangttE) ~ pan que llevo 
para sooo~o del alma. 
E1 lkltendimiento ealm.at 
porqua oontr& lo quG ve:t 
o6ttto baQerle clieer no alt 
qu6 e$ .lo que no V$ •. · 
Yo s!. 
c! Qui6n t$ bA Pet'fJua.d1do a t'-
.C!U;~ t;>$0 12~00¢ a Cttt? La pa. .. ... v 
" ' .... ~ 
'Whua ! t may bo seen b.0-\1 Oald.e:r6n eonetrw.;ts an ant!!' e. aeene 
~om these -t!nipl• 11neo of qtl!.nas. .•. 
Xn .(!. later ~Jta.nz«l e>f the. :samo h~~ Adoro .t~ P.ovt>y.~; 
Sa1nt. Thomas hatls. the li:tlOnar·iat as the mEWOl'1a1 or Ob:r:lst fa 
de th atti pasa1on. 
o Memo~41 .a.la mQrtt s llO:inini, . 
Ptu'l1S v;\vue, Vit~ ~llU.)StMS b.¢lntn1 1 Praesta m~a& ment1 de te v1vc.r$ 
Et ttl !lll semper duloe aap_.a. 18 
ln the lo.a t¢ El i1nt.or de ~ll d~·shonr Ct~.ld~6n quotes 
- -- . ---··' . . 
Saint !rhoi.®.s as bav.tng deaex-tb~d th.o ·m.yste:ry of tho Euohn:riat 
1ft SUch t 01'!it$1 
~M.ls di~ qu~ en aQ.U.e$t.e 
a.njar s.e baciA -a: e~ d~ba 
memo:P1~ do au. Pnf$!6n. '19 
lna$mUOh as Salnt '.rholllAs rutpl'eased the .:;same 1den in almoa.t 
exactl-y' tb.f/1 namf> ®~ds in tn~ Ooll:e~¢t ot thll ass fo:t.a ,aox.-pus 
Christi., Whicl-l p~ayett 1s also the pr.esc.l:"1bod P'f!t3.'10'J:i for the 
so~v1oe iot Bilned1otion ot· th~ Moat B1E;lssed Sao!kament_,. it is a 
d1$t1nort possibtlitf tb.s.t Oald<3:r6.~ draw t;rom.: this .ao~c~e : ttathel1 
than the . Adoi'~ !!! f.te;;t~:ta. lt$tfe 1a tho b·ext ot the Oollee:t. 
!.· ...• 
::. :·;': ·· . 
. . ; ' 
:· : . ; 
l>¢us, ®i nc!b1$ su.b So.er~11Mto rrr·r~.bili pu$oa..9nieJ 
tua.e memo~t.am ttol1qu!st!- t~1bu.e; ·quaeam:n.uit-; 1 t ·: ·· nos . 
corpor1~ et a~lli. s. tui a&.al'a myator1a ttGn.e~SX'! ;. ut 
rod$11pt10J."11e tu·'E1·e truetua .itt nobis 3UB1~e~ senti~$ .. 20 
the Off1ce <'f Qol':PU:S O~ieti, !s f1'eqt'l¢ntly ~ehoe.d in the .-~T.l.t.GJ!• 
'th'-s is tho soq.-u.e.rto~· of the Mass, an aaton1.Sh1ng qombi:a..ation ot 
doctrinal ~oo1e1on s.nd pootic e%,Pre$aion. ~om the Ollening 
·11nee 
Lau4a Sion Sal:vator®t. 
tauda dueem et pasto-rca 
lrt h~mtd .. s et ciant~(liia • 2..1 
O.tilder6.n must' hava 1~~u..11d t 'no 1.n3piro.tion tof- his Une-$ in 
La fl.et!tpie.nt,(ij de ll'ieta.l~ whette ha e.xpri;!tJSe-E.i the Great joy ot the 
r~ thful in Godf s g$.tt of 1f!tlaelf' t .o them, ~ttitt;: · .. 
t pu~$ ·(JCJ 1 ttll Vo~ 
eui.tc:>· &.1 r ·ogoc1.301 . d~nle a m.o.s laa grao1a.a 
o.kt:tttoa e b.!Jitnos • m3 
$n tho other p~4pl-n-aaos tram this 1Qns Sequ~noe, Oalder6Jl 
make& it <t!ASl&r tor on~ -dl.() i.e ~tt-empttng to .pl'Obt.t b:is souraea 
by haVing tbe musteians a1l)g the ~s.~St1 f!ipp. 1n tho baok$l-·~~ 
Ttb;il(J -some ot tn~ ~~e~~S. recita the V'~rees. l'hua ti'o find 
t!.o · Coll~ct, !lass £or oorpus Chr.1stt..141$$~! ftPm!!!UF• Rati~bbnt ~"l'cderiok PU·atat .!' 189!. · 
2.1 ,.,..,.. . ,.. · · · · . ·. 0 ~T'\U Oh%*-1-st! ·. •!a sale l\nmA-m'ml saque:r.~e• •·. as fOP o . ~ s . . . . .· ... ' · '! . . 1 m==• 
e2 La f!9l'J2ient~ do tneta.~. AgUilAr. :Xl # P·• 5 .-
) . 
f4 :dr·1d spoaking :L tho 1~ Qt: ~~ · %~1t8 R~ ~~ l?~rn.~'ld~ - -~le . 
th~ cho~U$ intone$ ~~~ . §+~n, 
... 
. ·.<; 
~uda,; po~qu..$ ds 10. ,~~e¢.1es, 
el que, d~bajo de . Eapoa1e$ 
S1gnos 1 no oosa$ son. ·· 
Lflu,da., e.uncru.~ niil a·o.man 461, 
quo ts.ntt) a 6at·e·, o~o a .. aqu~l 
lQ toea de 1a. FO.r416n.. -~ 
l'h!& is obviou$17 & p~n~a~e of th~$G vet~t!ea of the S·oqUe®E:tl 
S\ib tUV$.1'$'1U ep.e¢1e'bu.a 
Signis tnntum, et non 1"ebU& 
Latent rt)a ~x1m:t.Q e. 
Oal'() o!'btl$, s~s potus 
a..1llct tmnen Chr!etutt totna 
Sub u.tt~aq~,.v.~-· epee · e.. 
(!.. ...... .ttt. ''~""'·u.>ili . _..,_.....,,.,..... ....;~~: ll"" ~~ . ~· ~J ~~u ~ .v 
Qumtum 1,eti, tantum S.ll! 
Nee sun1ptua oonl'u.m!t~. 24 
.•:-· 
And la.tor in ~his sam~ .1,~ .. ~ th~ StaznG J;,eP:,B,OP.!' tttatea. th.<;> do~ 
tha.t ·the b:roke.n Sac~mnent doo.G n,()t SJ!lply- a breakillt'S or t .h& 
Body ·~d Blood of Obl*14tt., 
Lau<la.. qu.e aunqu.e .est6 PM't1do; 
no estd en Pa~tos d!v!dido..~ 
~~no 1nd1Vi:ld.bl · 111od0• 
tOdo -~ pa.ttte • l todo. · ~ t .odo; . 
stn dane de la Fr~c.e16n.. 25 
Th.ii!J,. 1n tl.Wn.1 eomoa .trQlll t.hfl f ,ollo'Cfing vel'(u~s. ¢f th.~ $t~qub.n¢Ot 
haoto tl~ Se.or.a:m.onto 
flo vaoill,c;s• $Gd mem¢lnto 
'f.Mtun;. e~tre .$u,b t%'8.gl$1ento 
Qu.an.tmn toto teg:t tul-. 
uU ~oi. tit e~ s 'tl.t' . 
S1gnt ta.ntll#l tt t .traQt.ure 
Qua ne~ status,. nee. . st~tur-$ 
Sign£~. t! m!nui t~~· 2& 
. ·., 
ln the U!ti s hyDtn. ~:'o · ·hi . . $au e to ... st the A.l'lgo l!c actor 
o Uiners.tos tn~ ov.ents bf tho tn .t s'. ,.,no~ · at ·hich th1a ·. 
. .. . . -
SC2icl"ament wa:a 1~ a'i:;itu.teii . Oeld<:;r6 ln:U.at ha.ve ~spco-a.lly . 
eppreoi " c th1(3 · et;Lut1fu.l h~ ro · be gi-ven paz ·-pt~a.seo of· 1tl 
· ~ n ·:r our dit.fe:&ont l .oas . 1!1 ere is tha Lutin t~: .... . 
.crl · sol·$'4n1S junct aunt gAudia 
-l4 e~ praeeo ·. d ia aonG·f11i prae·<.H:mta 
nooo~,_t vetC"%Jca., nova :dnt an..'lia 
CQ!'dn, voe.ea Gt · operl.\ , 
liO-etia' recol!tu.r Qpena nov:t!nlima 
Qtt . Clrt'i stul;.l c:r't ~ tttt> agn~un et. O.z;JW1 
Dadisse. :tra.t~ibus, jUJ(t· . leg!.t!.'l'i'la · 
W1eeis :tndu.lta·pa.tr1bue. 
P st a.g· ~ e~lGtis ep-t.llis 
. ol'pus ~nio · de.tUZ!;l tlincipulia; 
s · tot · ·-:l ~.J ~s quod tot~n atngulie 
. 1-qs fs:t~ w;m1bu,a . · 
Dedit fva.giii~s ccwp '8 fa!'ot.tlum 
Ded1t et tt' st:.tbu~ ~~n:ts poo.ttll.in.1 
. .... .. .!!bit . 
.. . s w .. 0 ;.t. ~ -
. ic ens~ Ae:cipit e quod t -l'ado vaseulurn. 
Pants angeltcus1 fit ~s. hOrninu.tll l)at pnn~l's ooolioue f'isw."te tel'min.um 
0 ~e~ ~ ·. a. lis ~ ·: t\;:: t : ottrtllUlit 
J?aupw ,, sOl'vuti et htun1l1·a . 28 
oaidett6n•s pt.U"· p!::!l'e.$e ie 'ller..;y fa.:l.tbfnl to ttto original althottgh 
b.e tal e·s the Ube~ty of eontlnulng a.t the. on.d of aacll, suqeoedJ.nS 
e!"(le- the ~$1'raih Qf tho tirot stMzci.; ffllo1ta o nt ¢zn _. :an~­
. -~ying. tho enum:orat1ot\. tn. oa~b. {Jtal'iZn• 
. · .: 
En e.a.oa. eolemn1d0d. 
piadosoa son lo$ afept os, 
dal eo;ttaz6n ae~"l las voo Q$ •· 
~ dol allna los conaueloa; ·'. , 
y tOdo aoa nu.o.'V'o,. . . : . 
J.e O~$,~ ol tone, 1 n vo! "' ol 1nat~u.ttto:nto , 
Y eelebr$.M<> ltl noo:ho 
qu.p OriO.tH:l_ es · ~'l. 1' c ._ o+""d'f;;ro, 
e.t~:As reoed l ·o· an~.tgu.o 
d()l ane:teno · ea t(UO.cnto J 
7 ttd,o·see. rtuevo; 
6~gc,no .• lira~ thtpe.11o "ff $altcrio. •• 
0-~teae trt\$ 1 Laga.l 
oe .. 1$ d~l s~ttam~t o, . 
en qno en~eJ;to .se d16 -~ tOdCJs, 
dlndose a. cl;l.d$ \UlQ Qt\t~o · 
"1. todO soa ~oifo.; , . . . . 
el. .. sf;!l."llo, ~1 -himllo, el ctlntiao 7 ~l matr.o •• , 
Oe,14bztes& f!tl. be.bw d:tldttJ 
fan ttl t;-Agil St;r.St C. . 0 • 
x-etoa;Qqi&l al tl'i.st ·. on Vi,nQ .. ~ 
y en Vino f. Pap,_ Sangre 1 Ouerpo~ 
'1 tod·O tiel,;\ AU~O · 
holooQ:ustoi oblnc1.6n,. hostia 1 mis~~io. H 
. . ~ . -¥ paes de- Al,::!gol.o..:. ~1 Pau 
e. ,Pn.n de liOill~os a.e ·M welt«> 
par.n al s1 el~vo httm" ld~ v p.Gbt-~, 
cant$ pobJte, humildq y $1er'O"o., 
<J!hm'a, entpnae1&.l.#c a&.n.t1co y Vt31"SO.- 89 
ln still e.notb,Qr b.¢b.'U.t1tul cornpoa1 tion foli the aot-P'l$ 
. . 
Obx'i.ati Of.t1ce1 Sa nt ,_,hQll18;a: do.S4rib e: tho nat~e and etfeo~s. 
of the &lo.ruwi.st1e .aact'1i'1oe, 
0 saol'Um. c.on-vtv1 · , 1n qu,o Chi"1stul:l ~.itU'l'i_ ~eool1t~ 
memor1.a pase1oms et'tleJ mens tm.plotur gl"at1at at· · 
futu:t'ae g. ·ortae nob·· ~ pi.gnua dO.tu:r' . 30 
. . . ' 
29 l.t~e. , El ve.r~a<;t~~Q Dioe .PiUl., Agu.il~ • iTI.; PP;. 12;58.9 .. 
30 T!tficiS'o"f 'Ddl*Pu,S ''oliR"Jtt:;;a:-a~i)lti~ Rcnna.m=• 
I,·n. tb.e .fQ.-llowt~ _pasa-age O~ld-otti&::a ns~s: thi$ ae.lf•$em.e . pwaseolo8f 
tl!) d~se~1b~ the greut s.aei'itll:Uelltl 
fhua it S.eetl1Q 'vtt:t~-y cloatt thAt O.alde.r6n as h~ eom.P()sed. th~se 
~~ligtoue pln.yt~ to bE)> given their fliis'b per~na~ on tbf) 
t'¢ast of' Oo~pus C!a'tS.t,t, whiCh t'eas:t had 1ta lttrurgy '!lo ·' 
~be3.11t.thod. by the g~iu.a .t)f th~ Arigel!e D®t~, us.ed thetle 
pre:ye1."s ana. ~s; t(l· grea.t athtantag$... · ~ttoh, indeed, i:r ntcnte 
pat'e;pflt!-ase or tl!'anelatton.; tJ.lth~Ugh the~e 1·$ llalnpl1t1eatton llnd 
dx-eat1zat1on of tb.E:s:c tn~~ .• 
thnt Oald~6n tt~a. t1 bl~S to ~teprodU¢H~ tn d:t-eu'l'!fil and p<;e·t~ 
the J.tt~t!'a:~ c.Ofn.poE>itions <It Aqu.!n(;ts :1 · llQ\Vhere n:atUt b!a 
aceo:mpl.i ahme.nt 9f bx-eatb1ng iife :t.td~o the m.O!t<£1 eubt1~ 
pbllosophi<Jal a.nd thoolo~i.cal argunt<mta ot thG grQ'at ach¢laati.·t:l. 
Yet ·.ra do tinCt W'ln.'f id~ae eul:tGd tran the &tobatt·tetio 
·(11SOUS$10n$. of tb.e '$\iUlla -~~·q~¢lQi!.'f·q· ~atwodueed, ti!xpo.nded 
'IJII!iiMr _ i .up_ s...= . . ' - ~~ -, · 
The, sc;;et1ona o:t· th& ~fh apcpClJ!fio.dl.1 d.;i'V'Ot~tfl to . the. 
queatton ot the :Euchar.!st, r~ p~Utt or • mo-~e gen$ral s·oet!on 
on th~) Se.eramenfis ot tna Chut"e.h t.n g$n~x-al. A aac:r$1Ut~nt 1s ;a 
sign, aatat~mined by :a·t;lno J>tvine 1nat!tub!t>n, eon£r!ttt1ng ·of s~$ 
sensibl.~ ob~ce~t t:J'IJ obj-eets ~teh denote- inner grace. t!'h& 
sac~a.m~nts eau$c gr~oe tor tn~ nave 'beeu. tnatitu.t$0: by' .. God to 
b.e employed fox- th.<l putwpos(t ot eonf~:r:I'inB g~.aee~ 32 
.: · · Saint ~om.e.s f1~et def'1n&s the Eu.ehanst a.$ .n Sac:rcunent 
Wbiah 1a not necea.etn>y to~ $a;lvati()n f,l~ 1s Baptism. ~his t-1t& 
1s Called hr. va!'ioua. nante$t Sacrifll)e, at~~1st 1 Vii!ti'cllll!, 
.commllllion, and te to~esh.ado11ed in th.o Old t'eet~ont by the 
Paschal Lamb 't1bieh is the. obi et .f1.~(1)· ot the Sa.e:rtunent beoau$e· 
99 
1 t r-epro sent.& it 1n ev-ery ttee.poet . Just as ·the blood Q't th~ 
Paschal. Lamb we$erve6 tb.~ ¢b!.ldren at· !atwae1 !'rom tne dest:ro;tng 
angel, so ·thG unbloodr &40:rit1eQ ot th.e. . · asa preserves tll.& 
ch.11dl'tm ot t h$ now diep.en$att.on . 'l'b~ .se.n$ible matter of 
th.ie a.a.cr.amant !e wh:e:aten bret¥1 1 lQaven~ ox- unleELvoned, and 
tJ1l);~ of the grape~ ~ 
In .sueeeeding qtlestiona Sa!nt thomas an~l.y~ea th$ 
ph1lo$ophi.oal diff1 ~ttlttee; hih~ttent fn the ol'UUl.gs of tne brei;ld 
and t1ine into tne Boctsr and ~looa of 01U'1st . fne preaen~e ot 
Ohttist'ts Bodr and llloQd 1n this .sa.cx-·ament eannot be deteeted 
bY aemJe ott 'W.'ld$:r!lltandi.ng. Christ' a Body !a not 111 th1s 
Saernment tn the same nu1nne~ as a bodf t:s ill a plae e bttt in a 
~pooi ai 1tlllnno:v t.h1Qb. to propeP to tb.:ta Sao~ament. tt is· stlid 
to be on mAnY alt~~$ as.. in diff"e~ent place~ bu.t tnv.taibly att():t-
the mtrl'L?ta~ <>f' and by rlr·tuo of tbe t;.p!rtt* The aubatam e of th~ 
~eefl and nin$ is changed int·o Cb.X'i~t'J!· Pleah,. and. Bl¢od. · tt ie 
neither Qi.(!Jsf.)lV'ed into Ol':1Sirutl ma.tte~ nor nnn1h1la.twd.. ·f.he 
~'n.tl.>-Gt$l1C.~ of the bree. . and wine ·does not ~oma1n . aft~ - .()on.-. 
.aeo.t'st1oa. C~tst.'t a t~'® Bdd't e:d.sts !n tJ:lE) Sao!if1tll~nt and 
wa:s not tb.e,..o b~to1"e CQnseot-nt!.on. F~:Mn ~an~1ot b~· ·oh~:f?d intO 
f¢$ nott a tter by the l;)()WG~ of F.lnfl tin.i te agent. Bu..t suoh 
obhngos ean be tnade: by an 1nt1l'dto agent Who has ~ont:rol ·or ' 
e.l1 being~ fne ao.et4enttt Q:£ tne bl'·eaet $lld. wine :retl~Ain : aft~ 
tbe oonseol'atton .. tt woUld be t-apugn.ant to -eat h~ tlo$h 
. ' . . : 
aTJ.d to drink h~ blood bUt .such.1e not th.o oase with tb.is 
D1 vine too.d. l1b.ile · e ~~¢1V~ o~ tnl'd. • $ ·B<>d1 and Blood 
tnv1s1b1Y, 1t t-edoW'lds t~ the mGrit of Fa.tth tot" F-ai~h 13 not 
oont:r$.rY t .o the ~en$qs but .~ono ~t1s thi~$ tc whieh tb.e. $.~ns ¢S 
to not ~each.. 34 
'!ne cehansf.\ ot f~tUtsu'betant 1at1 on i~ ..r·ought b1 c~ts t • e 
lVOrdS: '1nstant~neOU:311 1 ·· !th rto possibility ot tu;~atgW.ng a 
t1~st instant in \1hioh Oht'1st t s Bod1 1$ .:P:resent no? 11 laat 
instant !tl Vib1ebt ho .substa..~cEJ ot th·e bread is th.o~e .. fbe 
gacra.mont-nl spe6tes,. haVing x-etatned tb.e1t- beinS ·af'tett the 
eQ.nvera:1on, t-etain 'bheb' action and thU.$ tlAVO the Salne e.t'feet :S 
·a~ the btoeod :n:nd \Vitt~,w ~5 
!be Bne ar1¢.nta.l aomblS o£ Ohriat 1n tnt? aoul cau&o$ the 
life o . grace.. Inasml,lOb s.a it ropttoaenta Cll.t>toti $ Ptten:t:on1 11:. 
vrottu:a in ~n the otfe-¢:t :~h1¢h Ob!rist t s Pas·sion "::too.ugb.t '-n tb.-e 
~:rt. ·'te • 77. 
!II •. 79~ 
100. 
·· rorld.. 50 1t . bt a 1 a rt13· Blo04 · 16h s!)al · · be Shod to.. ~ltV unto 
tho l? ~~ s si·on of atna. ~ fli. 
Aqu.:1.ne..8 h$d ~a1nttttned at tho oufiset .. e£ b1e study ot the 
ISu,e.~s.at t hat a kn®lOOge r>t tftt.s. mystery tnU.st com~ hom. Fai.th 
l"ath - than fr.dln ;eta:aon <>~ .$~ns~ pel"ception.~ 
llt~endtmt -qttOd 'tfeX'tW co~puu c~tst! et s~nEml 
esse 1n he>~ sa.Gl!;t~entc:. een8~ de~.eh~J:ldi non . pote~t ...... 
sed sola. fido, qu.a.o .auctorit~ti d1V!nae !nn..-titur. OtJ 
calder ata,t ·· $. thta tund~ente..l e.n!tl e'Viden.t t:t"Uth ovor and over 
. r Qa.tt. .'l!wo o! tation$ ·will eu.ffiee to· p:rove tb.c point. ;e;?-et!ll1~ 
1.0 ¢. 
.! Q6mo ontel'ldi.ln1ent¢ human<> 
be. d·e pod·~~ penGtr~~ 
$llttistQtt~O dol . elt~, . . . . 
01 es :P1'itino 'f S.<fbGr.antlt 59 
J\tnot'ln< he top1.e~ d!seuascd by O.Jier;Qq: e.nd ~. ~n ·the1·P de:batf3. 
• ·1::::) . , """":'- ! . LA .... •·· . J . ' . t • 
l s -th. Eueb.a1'1st ~ fhe to~~· st· te:n 
Notables lld.$.t .. rioa . t1 OU().f 
ma.a no 1oe: pne4Q Etl.omt~ar 
m. m . · tlnturaloza 
~ mAs. qUo pi~~e.e, por· m!s 
que diseUX"l? 1 1mlil$1ne. tO 
Since tcy'!n,bol :i ·:. pl.ey·S auen an easentta.1 pa:t>"t o:f' a.~l.eg;~1cal 
ar~. e ·$h.ould El:tp~t tQ find thia. gttetat S.aQP.ament t-e.t'.Gt")"oc_i 
to b1 , 'r:Q ftam{)$t .Os.ld¢~6n expl~ina td.s p:roeeaa 1ll ao doitlg , 
an 1n t . o l os of Ltl na.ve. d~l m«t'o.mi~·~ .!Ulz6.n. ~:Jtpltd.na hie l"'lo-
, ~ .......... ~-~ :s .r;.~~~.l1~1tl' . P.t • ' 
01 
in pt.GpE\ring th~ way tof! ~a1th, 
• • ~pU;o& e& o1 ortP Quo on 16 natut>~l b.¢ oabe 
lo scn:trt;)natu:rf.llj: pe~o 
yl que . ~o·n"V"encerte n.c 
l'Ueda, i.nt.onto, po.r lo .m.eno$ 
eon .1"$-~onea na.wral.es 
de mator-iales ex¥plos » 
dat*te l ent.e.nd,e.t> algO {J.$ esaG 
Divino pro(listo; que eato 
~e quo .. lo . Jmen~o ·S~ A~Spl:lqtt~ 
Ol."'l lo no 1men$o .• "' • ~ 
ot all tha t1gurea ot tbe Sao~rouent lquin~s had Qhosen 
that or the Paschal Lamb as the ehiafl 
PraeotPUQ. ftgtUSa hUit:'!a ~tt>.erGment:t. agnuti pasoha.U.s 
quia: secundum omnia ips . . :r;op~a A~cntat . 42 
Among thG r~.a$ons b.G s.dauoes f~ tw..s. 41'e tn.e tact that it waa 
eaten with ·unleavenGd loeve$ 1 ua.a inml¢lt.:!:ted. ·b'y' tho entire 
tn ltitude of the Ch.:i.ldt'en of Israel and S:t$ blood. preserved 
the · ohildtten ot ItJretol from the deS:t~oy!ng angel.. This symbol 
nas :tn the eyes ot S~int 'l'homas tn.~e fi ttill811 ap-pl · cd. to th~ 
Eucharist than tb.Q figu.t'os. of (tlohiaedoohf·$ oblation or th& 
..................... ·. l1h1eh he.d 111 it.aelf all l!lanrter of sweetn&aa.: . 4a 
-these tnroe figtUt~s of the l!lt.mharia.t ~e all de"Veloped bf 
G lde:!:'¥6 1 tb · aute~, . . ~ ~don .£!~ tileh:!S·C~~h, !!! @.Sl:f~e,q't.~ 
e; 0ta1 . nd. ·l dAt!co eor.dex-o.. lh the f.intll s<3eno ot ·tb.14 
-............. . ~ ~ -- - . 
100 
• • -~ -el oot*d·ero., Al tueg<) 
d:e m1 e.mO%' snol'1t1cad.o. . 
en b.oloeaua·to ,~ru.~nto. U 
wh0.t'·~upon a seooM NU'lo proph:eQ.f.$8 the i,nstitu.t!on of the 
~!l;;€';:;Jsad S~er.runont. 
' ·. '"',.en otrp ti~po. te1iu 
goz~ tttW(!J¢ erl e.l ho•o 
ml so~ en alr11:tt y ·ette:rpo, 45 
Many !.U.tb.,, (;)nd '!J71 th. M a voth$0td.$ t o tll& ~llohm~ist which 
se:t-ves a.s ·an. e.~\t"t"t'ble (ftdnl!U'Y of · tho variO'U.~· do~s. Hero 
i an e: . . pl~ wh.wei.n Oal.dett6n el.asnlf1~"'-~ thts ,myato.ry e 
s o~a.'1!&nt ~ · pee1f'ies :tts Vi:J1b1~ sign of b·"'estl and t ina, 
.. ~na · :tes tb.e obeng$ t n tubs·tsneo ·whieb oecurs attel" 'hb.e 
roo option on s!1'ltU1 tna'll. 
~ea talt.ana'<> la su$t~ne1n 
del pan -, Vi.nt) "! dur~Q 
et63. l.Q$ aoo-1Q.ent. e.s,. pasa 
t1 s~ u.a~ne "! n.ngr~, ai endc. 
pr-eeio in.f.ln~to _C1 la page. 
tt~ 1a O"ll.'Nro1.6n del J!ttn~Et .. ~ .su infin1t dotJ# .o1 • •e 
ota how tb.1.s Oll$ Daasage bl"ings togc;3the.~ the Ct,m.elus1ons 
wb.ieh sa;tnt 'thomas hAd. ::z~eh.~.d in 'V'G.l'!OU$ articles of his 
discu s1on., 1'1$.-taat th~t t f;le su.b.stano~ of th~ Woe.d d disappe,!iU'Od. t 
t:rndG relinquit\W Q.U;.Od a-Q.lW 'Vettit..at~ h'..rl.U. · · 
saoramenti; sub.stahtie., »&n1~ pc~t eon · n6rat.1o. · 
r emAtle:r.-e non poeait . 4:7 . ·. 
S®.:ond1V iihtdi the aQ-eidents ot the: l>J:tead 'biQ:&t e ·wta!.nly do 
r<J.rlla!.n; 
. l)tQ~n- :q· ·· u.~ sen$1;l ~P~~t, r41ota·· · . eon$gctta;t1on(f11 ·~o. aoeldent!a pants ot fin!. r-emMe~E) •. 413 
Aru1 laatl..Y' tb.at th& sp1r1t-u.al lit$ ·tC! perreotad t:tn4 lt14n -~~e.tt 
6'f hiS deGp•sea.:ted mal~t 
fr,;M; ho"" •utdM sa .... j!j,_r.m..,.. ...... t.""not-"..., ~at ... . a . .w. 
, ~·· ~ t» ~ . - . vlr!"'o!,,~-"'~t.W . ·~ · '·IM' . · . ,_ I w.v 
p$:Pfto.it'Ur . Gpb,iitU$1$-B. Vita. fil4 bOI) quod nQilQ ~ . a~1pso perte~.tae exta.tat. p~ o·o.niuncttonf.l¢11 a.d Deu:tll:.G· 
Aqu.i~ bb-4 davotod one. att1(}l·e t() . · "COnsidoration ot: 
tb.'6 time ~e..qt:d:-:64 by thltl o~o. lla q:onc1u.4ed that an 
tnstantaneoua q-bJmgQ ·ts, Gtfoot·od bzt a Pow:et tm!eh ia inftnit¢1. 
t ·o tlb.om !t~ bel:onss to (i:P'e~ t~ tn an instant .• 
lta'O(> e~~rsto e$b 1natant.t.me4, ~ .qata. q1t~ 
I>ei v!.rtut&. !nf!nitll.  $) · 
Calde:r6n not a·a th~ tnf:lt$nt@$®f:l nature 0t this a.ct:t. Qn tl.a ba 
d$8t;~1bes the df)et\$ t~t Ol'uttat ~'b the L~UJt Suppcyr. 
QU$ Ul'aV11lt\ l'OA1Qr 
.de l>1¢a . el Alnot- s..n~o. Qn · mu~:lt~a C\$1 l'Odett suyo. 
pU.do owv ~ tavor $1c$bO-
an •ua vene~aolt;la . ma~o$ .. 
_ t~o ~1. ~Qi,l y- d.1€l10Xl.4o~· 
lt$te $$ .mi OUGt'POt d.&XQ4tf6 
o ..e tJ;¢1' Pan:r y tuea~$ Ouerpo? 
l?U.fla au.nqp:$ lO$ Acotdent~$ 
~$!~® de Ji·a.n. bl.iyendo 
de 61 lu. SU\>$tN:lc1a d~ ~~-'" 
qu.edf) -. el ineten'b<3 lll~$1UQ .. .. 
SUbstamia de a arne 1 Bang~~• • ., 51 
104 
108· 
· fh.e OhU»ob. f:u1a elu&.;ra ~nta1n:ed, ·as 'h0111$s shows ~n hl$ 
allt:ll.7S1#a,. tha·t Oh:r!st ~.s nb.Gle and ent·t.r.G ®detJ. eithe~ .{3pec!e:e1 
this. beil'lS tb.e tt'e~o.n tlhy the Woatol"n OhUXteh oan oft·e'f! OomntUn.t·on 
under on(;} kind to b~ t(l1tbtul todll.1' \'Jh;e,1&eaa 1n h(W ~~liar 
bistor7 she bt.td d,!stt'tb®cd 1t. untl~ the species Qt WE)ad $l'1d 
~1M. And in the lit~gy- t>'t the. EQs.tet-n Chutob.e.s in cttmnunioll 
w1th ROme even ttida:t. th1s p:r-aotioa haa bo£7rt oont!nuedf s.nd it 
1S now. oomon tO:~ Ch\U'ellaa Of tna Latin. ·11.t~ ·to invt te pat1ests: 
ot the Eastern lit~n t·~ ee,l()brnt& tb.G~,.. ·Jiaes and to di8·tlr1bl1te 
C.bttlftunion unde~ both apociQS to ¢O%!lrllt;Udoaut.s ot th$ Wost. 
AC!t\lt¥1-s h.s.d. l1$ted his reaao~ f~ the validity of: Co..m.ntQnion 
undex- on~ sp~oies. •. 
· Sl.lb $.POoiobu.a: V~l"Q V'!.ra. eat· qu.id• . ea.n.guia. Q~1at1. 
eJt V1 sao!'wnertti, ¢QX-pue $.Utexn . Cl#1at1 ~ Xte~li con .. 
oondtan iaJ · ~icu.t a~ .et d1'Vln1ttla; eo quod :nuno . . $~t~a Ohr1e~t non est a.b· ettts oo~po~o ,;t~paratus._. 52 · 
cti1Eier6n hae 1n()t>l'pQrate4 thi.s "~guxnent 1nto ·11. cc;>ntrovo:rsal 
soone bet'l1een ~l(lst.a. :e,nd ~~re3.£.fi, wweil'\ the latter ae use$ 
tho fo~()~ or ehe.s.t~ her ta;tthf\tl by ot .~ins ·'theln Oommu.nion. 







He..,..ej!tu $6111). Fan,. ·r;.uego y es tue2-u. (.!U$ quedes. 
d(l);htau&ld<>. en la l'irl.:tad · 
~:.1 s~~,. $~u:r;1!:. n~gu·en ···. 
!~l~ata e~ls.tns ~hat in the ·pnlllitive Oh~oh q~on · ot 
" . 
tt1o kinds wat . dietriruted bUt ·tnat now tox- t'easone of can-.. 
vtmt.enee or.ily the llost 113 Off~od ·to the . t'dtbftt1 :and otfe'l's 
. ' 
pttoof or the fUll ett1e~oy ot so doing~ ~ 
. igles!at Para. ~eba· evldents 
de osto, s1end:o Oua!t'po V1no 
el qu.$ en ;ta Rost:ta pe.:t'mM.~()e 
en 'V11'·tt:M1 d~ la~ P,~abJtas1 
on. 61 e:n t-u..w~8i ~e lleva · 
$~tw~ v!.v$. ~1 rutsmo t!empo 
oon ·cp$ .en. el Pan eo:l&nente 
~1 6Ut"Wp() '1 S~f;) ·de C:r1sto 
va e:nt~o.. aom.o $1 tu.&.$.ee . 
OUG!'po, yr Stu\gl"G ~ Pan, y V!no,. 6.5 
fhia pl;'OO~ of thO val:tai.t .y of 0~01'1 tmde.~ the $-peO'i e·s, O.:t. 
Bread 1$ aubnta.n.~ially that of Aquinas ,o.ltnough aud:e:r~n fa1l8 
to amploy the $ohohst1e tel'nt t:Jt "aontlQrn:ita.neell. 
A .mQst ~or1ous ·d.iff!et.tlty to".r a p,ld.losoph~ attq-npt ~ns 
to t-eoone:tle his: phllo1;1ophical. prtne:tple:s with the myst~toa 
ot the &1Qha1'!-st \flbitllt ~~ aoeept.a. on t'af~h is to e~·ltlin now 
the Bodr and Bl.ootl ot Obl'ois t o a.."t be in tbe Sa.e:rament •. In 
a,o~>o~dance wlth the U.SU.nl scholasti~ prcoedwre ll'b.on.w.tt p!t"es.enttf 
an objoot1on even before be ha$ prQven his theas.s. 
1 .. 
ln:>eua $p~.()J..~ PtUdA t\Gfl ~:It V \;til&.; tya,t\W$ . :~ii!'ltt 
no~ p(lti.t1iW v~ett'CUU.;• lf~. ~t,tt . t'1b:t SUb$.~aniii¥1 . P~.a .• f• . 
sod ¢at lbt solum. ¢:0l'ptt$ C.J1'1:i-1~t1~ ~go eor·.tm.S: O!'Wiett . · 
~GJ?lO:t looW~ 1l.:l.Ut:J.". S·ea: ann:c quod tt~pl~t loe1lm al:tqq.-.:.t 
est in SQ loce.l:tt~l..... !l}rg¢> co~IJ~l$ Oh.:r'i$t1 est 1n boe · 
sact'amon:~Q :toealit $:t-,., :66 - . · · .. · 
tn What 1$ un({llaltt1ona'blV tb~ most pbiloso.pbioallf Qri~n'b:~4 ot 
al.1 o.idd.sr6nt s e.tttoa, th.e .1p,a: to _A 11J1;t'/! 22!': 1'tili£~tt ~-~ ~$t~do; 
, •. . . . , ....,. _ . ., , l r I S . -. . . 1 -. .• 3. 
. . 
b .0t11 ~hieh t.~€i>- have e.;tree;dt quoted:; tho Spnn1en pla~tght 
~~;prod'UGos this objeotion.,. ~!!11lo~(>-~ !fl 1'Ulll1 ~tnsiris 
objeotion s.ftf>tr objOQt1on to the do:et-t--ino ot th~ Eluoha:r1st , 
ably deteltdod try ~h~~l~~a!~t 
Pbilouo.ph!.to 
~eeodins :4th his Q.bfeet;1on, .!M4:.Qso:m!a u&.Q tho t ·aehn!oal 
t ei"n\1nolog'1. ot ach:oll3;st!o1.sxn · · - l~l.c.h ~1nt fhomae had elllpl.o,-04 
in tho bo~tnntng· of' the p:root of 1'l1tt tb.etrl.a. 
B't~ ·G. ·en!m. tn ·11qu.o (;V~£1~t1ye vel o~o:'lttnBoript!v• 
att p~a eiup ftUod. e.st ee:fJe ~n loco'!! fie · 
aoo how Pbil~!!mblq olotht-Js- bi·a obj~·t:ton 1n th..$ pb11oaoph1co..l 
I!"' 14 . - • 
3a.t'SO tJf hit1 daw, ~ 
Philo ph11.u . 1-aeso · · 
[Ji ilO l e· .d .. Ch.t~po fl1 •11'~_.. 
v ee vet'ttad. .• ~e con '8fec.to 
~ l.\lG:fll'" ocu.pa:, e.Olp.Q . 
no oe.~p · i .. u,g~ el Ou;Etrpc:>c 
l(J'f 
·,. 
de Q:wf..&to saeramentMO ·. 
Qt+ el f do~ SAe~am:onto, 
PUG!:) Qn l~ 61l'e ·SC1'1 e!;oq 
ei=pro t1eno ol <h OJ po OX'JJenso. • 
t · _.. do a.l "Jio to Ql pe f11~;. 
'3' a!. ·. ~l. Ouwpo· f.alta; es . ~1 ~to 
qu: ~l ·oou · ~u lug~ .· 
1 
ltt!)gO OS P#?«l:!.Ett;> : quo doirlOa 
quo c1 0 1$.'!1po ·o.~eriso 1o· oo p·e.,. ~5&. . : . ' ' 
antJ '>~~ott t,~.~is obj qoti~.>n by cono . .t:ng 
t . at the s 1 •ot t.~ · 1~1 tbe bod:y 6f Jl1"1a.t ~t:JttJ 1s !l·se '~"odiy 
no "ifae~um but pt· ·· ~oode t<> point out th.~t the euettaanont al. 
ap()oics. t\bsist ~:raeu:lOU.I.llY in t l~ . a.nnttr ot ·~ ~ubstanca. 
Dioondum (!U.o:d l<>oua i lle.· tn qt.l.Q e$.t ~ox-pus 
Oht'ie.ti non est «lou . ~ 11 t Se4 est l'e.pletua 
sp~1etns enet-~mto ·· ·. a.o.lt · · ~.!raculoee.  n!out 
et •Mu1o:a~ ·~lib$ izttSt .. · w ·~todt. sub.e·t~ t1n.e,. 60 
See how ~b;;!9l:~Sll~ aho1im twnee ;,:. ~ll v~e~d ·,. scholastic 
t :ctms an m~tbod$ .• 
A l t <t · -~t~ •ro:-. . 1 ~ in tho l.~t> to .§!. $lltP.q .9.! 1!.-
,A7.l.ln'Q4c~ 1 ·. tto .nav·e · :troo, · ~a.e~i"be the: e :rl;r atagE.l$ 
at th . contest ottml!:t'l !~otd.a arid R:o,_.e:~.la,. · ·~ et.oo tb:o la.th~ f' 
1 -.;,-...II 1 1•. '<11!1 f t b .- 1 
e.ft~ hadn$ bcron .rot, ·c~d to aO:ntt tho t:vuth. ot tb,t) ·Oatho11C. 
dopa dt tha R¢ l !T~sen()o.J continues to p:r.obe what to _h!lit 
Apc>nt e~i, It, th 5., 
loQ. tl1'; 
'·: 
too oan be t~M4d b:l.ck. t o tt o dbjGQtions h . ch SS.1I\t !hO!l~as 
bact c-on.~o · ted h:bUtlillt in thc;J s ~. .Stf.l1 coJJ.t!.n · n.z. h~s · 
••.• d to~ CJi& b~ Oi :tt.ltQ :e pone:N1E>. 
·en ·pan .Y .no an otro .e.l.g~o 
manj~1 $9 
Betol"~ coMi:d.e~i.l'lg ffil~s±11'f:O. Aotonco, lot u~ t~oe fhOUliJ.~; t 
~;..o·eU.OsiOn o_ tho$.e dtt·~:tcttl.t:tes . 
Ps.nfn et ttitt ·. ··. aunt . ~ter-!a e~nven1on ·. h'lt.i:UsrAOdl 
s "'-;,&.'1!!16-;.oo~:t ~- -~ .l'vo. . ..., -:t" ~'"a"'11 1 ·t ....... boo...t-o ,....,.;-t.!l ·-
1 
"' Sv,.· . . ._...,~ . • U: UVY ~· . .... ..,......., V+ - · .,.,.., .i:';.&.~;u;u ":J.O.W. :enl 
Q.i;lantta :ad u:i;mm. hu.iu · a~:c.9Jnortti . q u. ~at in:zm4 oatio- · 
,. ••. ~is et ~1-nun, qu!btl.s o~!u.a · hom!nea ~ofle:1untux-, 
ussmmtnt't.n? tn. hQp aaora.:mento ad ns : ·. ·. spl . - ~;otmlia 
""""' . . ~~ A ;» !t 'lti 63 m.~· ·C.S:tf:. -.,.: ..... .• ' 
t<:~w see ·w 1$!e,s1~• $ ~nnw~r.s · p~allel ... o.tnt l.l'h<:elt\a·t ~~a .... cninsl 
B1en ~dasf tiona() ., 
0 ·. s ; lo al n . b'r~ . :b$;, 
s.u . c.u~rPo.1 .ru:6 9onvenit.:nt~ , que· Qn All.ln.®to enpedis.l 
de Rac1~nk .. l~a oe di~a~, 
patta q $ ean$aMo · Mit:· 1 . que al te6logo u~ $U~l9 
o-~ 'bat!:va.,. at m.i&"lO lt®1btt~ _ 
qtt.e ivlhiza , ccr1se~ t} " 64: 
hf;) quickly a()oeQ.e$ ~ go.ea Qn to :o~£e:r anethel' o'b;j ,e.ation. 
'l!b1$ t1ma 1t is th. .... nattw ot t he · :u:~~auto.n QZ th.e s·aer~uGnia\l 
&esome and what :1..$ ·tQ h ppen :r.rheh tho species: bogttx to beoc:;mo 
eoPrupted,. 
.... __ ....,_ __ ,_.,..._._, -.............. ,...... _,.. _____ ......... _.......,.. _________ ..... _........,.... __ , ____ ,..... , .. "'·'-· · ' 
M.ot'ejta~ ~- ~ .s1 d~ -eae· P-
s~ eo~r<>mp~ la~ ESpeo1~~., 
e1 Qu~p~ d$ 0:t1~1;o. ~ ~1# · 
q_ul wA, bal>i~dO d$ tlll)l'derae 
l0¥.1 ac(d .. do.nte&? &6 
S~t?.t Th.()t!U;l& b.e-4 ~eeo.z$.€)4. $P. ansn~ to th1.s qu.e:st!o:n .in .the 
pe~os ()f tb~· -~JS!!!!~ 
Dioe.nd.Ulll quoa, co,pus 0~2. at1 XJ~Gt 1n hOQ. 
aac~ento non a~lum ·UJ. t.\~a.atino. sea ot.:t«11 Ut 
tut~o, quou.a.qu.:~ .$pe¢l(}s s.$C.l'$'llentaJ.~s ~~t •. . 
QU!bue. oe.saant1'W$; de~tn1t Qfise ~~P\,\$ Obr1stt 
.sub ~1$, no.n quia. ~b e.;tt;~. d~.POn~eat.; .s:ed qut 
t(),l.Ut® P,abttttdo e~.porl$ Obl'l.st.!. · lild iU:ao epec1ezt~ 
fer que• mOdtGt.l n~ dee1n1t etn;to l'Qminua O.X+'Qat~a~ 
.. '1 0-· 1· .... .....,...,t· is G6 . u ~- n ......... .. , .. . 
. D'*jaJ,t _ 
4$ e6ta:r ·~n lO$ aotJ 14entea, 
po~qu.e eiitood.o ~ al l:qg~ 
(1:~ aquella S:w5.taota d6bll 
del Ptln, on QUiet\ pQ'r' . Cottddo. 
•e 4a1 aa t.ut)Xttsa q,u.o ls. d.e.j~ na~~$lm:en'b$.; o.u.ando elle. 
ee anul .·· n:at.tUttt:tmont~J· 
d$m1.~. d~ qu.$• C.Qtt!O J;)los · 
(.)bl-~ p'll.GdE) eu;anto qtt1~~ * 
~ q,u~e~ b1c1~~a. ~~~ · · 
lne~u;pto ., P~·en.tt:~., M; 
_por· ,$.igl()s dG . tde;l.·OS dur$ • r.;n 
t.nei'e. t-Q't.11$1tt::l t\ f!n$.1 p11oot ¢>t Q~ld~6n•a abilit7, to 
apl1t;r .t:J.n td~a tGlt~n front S.atnt '!rhO'!t\tt.:a an.Cl ·tq .gi'ile it s:eve;"nl 
,dr~t:i·~ 1'ol'*.ma,. A~ lt$ have se(;)n., AQ.U.Ulaa. itlt onl;; too ·read1.' to 
ridm.!t ttu&. !nab1l1tr ot tht\l hUtl.m.n mind to ~Qap tb.G m:rstol'le,s 
ot 'bh¢ Et:tohariat • Hence, $Van in tho l'niddl~ ot philosopht~'al 
- ;: J. r:H i · · . ' · .,. .. ~ 'IIII I~ . 
uo 
argumantts, he So.tne'times potnt.a out ·a oOUtpar1son to faoill tate 
our- eom.ptt~he.nst$ll . ro ~jtplain the l'!"W.nn~ ·in \thicb Cbrl at oan 
be equa.ll;r enti~o in. one ancl.l lto:;lt <>tt i~ tbe milliOha of th• 
w e . ~e d1$tr.1btttt=>d by J)l'iests ot the Oh~cll all ove .· the 
\?'O.t'tdf the Ang olic Doet~ Emtploys tho figure of the broken 
mirror . 
out or thi.s simple com.~ieon O.nlde2.'$n weaves ·an ont1re 
S<!ene, <lanple.t() ~1tb. 1nterest1nS ·aeo€.t$so'l'1oa tor that E'!:t'a ot 
(l.PtU'tlatio hiatOXty. Our l\Uc.ha.r1at1c tor.·et has been represented 
by th:ree 'tlU'forent symbols and .now the sta.gG d.ireat1ons nfi4\ald 
tl\.o entrane() ot a tourth,. 
(Sal~ ·el q®!¥to con Ul1 Es·pejo, ., al reverso 






Qon eate EXamplo 
quo ~n a~ ~P~!o Di-oa :fundo. 
en <a.i.lO s$ r•!t'a ~l. Oiel<n 
on oate .Eape:lo t ·e l.tlit'at 
qu~ v~uJ d(i)l1t.tio do este Espojot 
1 rost:t'O 
. . ., . 
En toda $U luna. 
,.., mae qu~ ~lt 
wo. 
En sus re.t:to:xai!J . . 
-~ .qu.~ l t! t& V~3z en t! 
f'alte.·te a.lgo que ~r? 
c:r-·e.o 
que nada f'e.lta. 
1ll 
(iu.atttd I Ptl~t!J l'dl:tAt 
si :ro la lune, lEit qui <;)btto .•. 
(B'U$lVG ~1 SSp$jO C)n ~pe3os pcqueflos) 
~b v~ en pe~~ftas pa.rteet 
l)J.a,cwso·• Rep.e.tido l mt ltl(;) veo, 
t*D ant~, 1 tan cabAl 
~ roetro en qualqUlera do esa.o$ 
breve's m~udo~ pedazo~,. 
qu:e A scr en que.lqu.1.er. vcngo 
eabll mult1pl1<HlQ10rt . 
·en td m.eama de m1 :mesmo. 
tn ·still a..11.otncr le!. a shGphora nnd n: tann gi~l me~t on 
th.e road to Madrid -vmere they e.r:a S¢i.ng ·to taka part 1n the 
oelebroation et Oo1"pus Chr-1at!.. Th~ Oo.ttl$ to diae-uso the 
Eu¢~1st Md the r~ gbtl, thintd.bg up ()xatnplea wh1eh 
illu.stl"ato tb!S ~eat mystotiy, snysi 
Labttadot'B; D&nd.o otr vez 
·a. eatoa, m,ia eabell·os porte 
o·oa '®' p$1h~ de ~fll, -
pOl' que nd _ t..-ente corontln,. 
«. un e~pej o-mo miraba: 
'I eat6ndoae,! rompl6se, . 
y en 112As dEl· oohenta pcdazoe 
it=J~un~:s;~lon~-, 
y ball. 6 m1 r-oet~ eontor:m~ 
al ~e tuve estnndO ent aro; 
totnf ot.ros ouat"to, otros doe·e, 
t .otn& ot_ ~- s euat' e.nta «. __ r · en t odb o 
vi 1lit , l"'OBtl'O; '1 4dm.U'&le · · · 
que e'Stando tan d1.'Vid1.d<>$ •· 
en (I)\W.lQ.U10\'a pa:rt e. soc e. 
de. la vtr-t'Ud (ltl$ tenS,: a 
todo junto, 7 :pa;r()c:t&.e 
I'm() 8. la ~ .,., ... Ae 8. de D:i.OS 
...,..... ' ' gl'c:o,~.~ z 
ora al. .cu:tpeao oontc.llille 1 · puea a'Ul,lque-en te.ntoc;~ ~ugare~ 
aa divida 7 se t~~~to~~~ · 
en. eue..J.:qu.ietfa parte es lllc>s~ 
70 
.. 
y an ~llA est4 l>i oe 'Y Honibrc_. 
·ua . 
fh:O ~l?:r.W e . . . C):iidf>n. 1 n use ·. 1n e.. 1c$e.. str.1k1tlS £aohio11 
tn anothet- .?-.~~ whEJt~e .fl.~ tttlde:r$t~ is a~fKt _t¢ p1¢k ,~h!oh 
of' t:t~e ttt:rao1e$ 1 · ttw g~oatest . .. edt is p.l'et:H3ntod to him ln 
t.· . ·r •. ~0. · ""· " f! th"".·· .. . ""S· -· mt. ta..." ,.. #I tt.. i.t .. ~ 1 i·tr... t""·. · •. J.. v.~ "" ... ~ -.a.',; !;I · :.J...t.~u o.. U..~Pt1' , Y;ea .... . tl6 11 · u.: · u. Q 
' t ertt'it"" ot itr-l:st• a_·. 8. ao!'.'_ a..'t'Jlant·al QdetJO . •n oach·. ~"'t'1.: 1 --
..... .., ~ . ,.., . e .;4;. . . . l~ _. Q 0 ~ 
¢on.a0Cttatea ltoa.t~ <1etttatn.a tJ:l..:.s st- · <;) ~et~ano~ to · th€J !!11rror~. 
:a:n. un luna esto- . . ostro_, 
r. . · ·. ~stQ $¢ p to. ;r~ 
tanto : . ost~s: e· o . · # 
y onb.ll~ · to . os ell.~~ -· • fl. 
t · his scetio.u on o.ns«i()l()Q to t h.tell . o f.laVG} .al.r~ady 
~oil- cr.retM, :: nt. !rh~ n i:•oa tho dif'tOJ;'·e®o bet .een th() l'llS.l'U'l~ 
tn . .- -t eh ~gel. a un:i 1n.en r ae(!d. · e the Holy E · ,h - ~iet • Whe 
f'ot>t.rol' nrc tUdtod to G. __ .. t .. p<tttteet e~1t1 e.nd Without tb$ 
J;'1.CH~{). of faltb. 01l1(}(;1 th$(1 ~VO tb.t:: ~C . . 1 'lt!S!.On Of eoo ~ 
· nca, _it ... n~d .. .u.' ""~ \iir.n" 'rit'•"t.i"~•tw 1""-- Ol'lJ:'l"*t_ton -• !I· .n~ .·~ ~I; ........ tuj,v g,...,.. . _ -~,. . . ~f~o.l!I1W;"' . _ . Q . . .. , 
tn~ant• e.t ut.llu.ntur t-I-Uittone e~!ta.t!e povtaota.$ 
at rtsiane. mardtoste,. qu po.ne n ex$poot · · . in . 
patJ-l$.f non p~· :tidf!J:l $leut no~ ("",!. 1 ~. '19 
In · 'hhe a11to , hit) . makos use ot th ... o i.c;lec. t · ail-'lt Thomas~ 
S:u:eJ! RetitO and P~l.ao!Q a.lt'EJ at-tc:I11!:Jti.1lg to Ser-v>e ·. ~ euidO$ to 
~·~ .. ,,_ - . . . ; . . 
tb.a h~BV'Gnl-'1 ~ -of th~ ittc~i;..t . ~- .G ortn~ . tate·s .t 
R~t.ir.' o.• a.~epo~ · p %,'· .!d. t . : · $ 
e.on. su .tttlg l!ea · oe)tr.ina 
que- .acihr~ .· el til$.$!1\0· lugfU' 
"' ,~~-t-00 dO 'D"\V'id ~~l!o ~ 
·aa.. d1torone1n q:u,~ h$:1, 
entr ·~· h~brca· ';J' . · _ ;, ~le~, 
o~ f)l, _ mv~na Pan.J. . 
por®e ()J.:._ lns~l. en su eap~e1o 




. ··. ·. ·.: 
..... 
·: ,. .. ·.· 
... :.·. ; . 
~opt # de 1 . (l!~14a4 
nttJJfect.a .· 'n" ~ ......... ,L... ,. .... n· "'" .. 'ri·to' :· . . · ..... ---~ . f u -~~~' vv . u~-~ - 1 ·~ 1~ . ve ~m. $U -Glt~1 . ittn.<tt'tal. • : ·"-
· 1 l o so=~a sln la Fej · . _, 
m~a ~.1 h.Ot!t~ , (luo inen~ 
~lJ d.e y():r a _D).(;~s. eaton:lo 
Gn esta n a mctl*ite.l, · 
hal!~a eQn:SUilli~ e-1 WGnlio 
au. et·arna :. el!e:!dla.d1 · 
... ~ 
~ .. 
' '· .. ' 
••. t .': !: 
.,. la Ptttr1.a. pr;1!t* la Po· 
$0 ttne eon or!:.:lt.o1 y $f ...- ah · · e~o aadt-amnt(!• eom~, 
y con ost.a. o )..id~d · 
no l e eorna (;~. Angel •. 7S 
tt ean bo obaervod -hott ol.osely tha Cast>1lia!l ve~s!on followtt 
·the words of Sail'tt Whomaa in tbia pa~tttcul.a~ instance. 
T 10 £ ~eso· ng po.s::1~ · oo ~o goo illnstY.-iltim"la ~ ·clle 
mc.nner· in 11hioh Oald~fl us-ad ·. :s po-Gtry an · • d!'l · · . to hon~ 
t e . Fllc r.ll'1at . t s-GO!!la 111. st nnt ttl th t , as- he \~ot e n :rbo-
·. ] ' . ...... 
.-t~ au.to, : ·.. · _ t~nr od to z..· t trr ttt~ to the t~a.at et a$lde 
_by the O'~u.reh t~ ho~ ·tae 11.st1tttt1on of th : ~<~o.t ottel'$1J.ent_, 
·he $ho\1l.d bA~e r-e . ·and reread the · ·1 tinge of · Se1nt T · ®las~-
the man ohosen b;r A't.t ·eel?lie:r ~o-p0 to OOl'tlpos e tho maj o!f ~ti1¢n 
ot the lJ.ttll"§ .f~ the tee.st -ot Co:t'pue C·r..riat".. ·pa:ttt!eUla.:rlf 
.ao,. . ert ne co:ns!d·ex- that th:ta man had :also 7~1tton ~ ser1os 
o.r artie.l-o.ti 1n his Stttmna,. trentlng ot this. m.ynte'!:'1 fr t-hE) 
' . . Jr _ i ltl. I . -
In t.hts onapt~ w!) hav'O ondoo; · ot"Qd to sno\' tba.t :tn b1EJ. 
a.uto~- t Oalder6n. negle-cted no part etf ·th~ 1'hcm1st1c oompos1t10~-•-
- -.~ ..... 
H!e ~t?lf eontirl.n b~ief pnsan.go$,. dr:awn f.'!'Om tb(} h~ o.na 
'fjt.'.a-,e~s Q:t SaJ.fit fhont~$ 1 e.nd l ngtb.y ·pa:ra~S.$es f'l."ont ~ntil-'fl 
h,ymtle ro alsO 1n01Udfil~t ()n{l thattl$1 11). J;')al'tio J.~, . (;\<:itnS to: 
$tr:t-re til most ~o$ ons iva oh ~d :tn 0 .det'6 ana he d.;!!' . . ·· t1 zefl 
··. · ~ t\ftd rYtte.r tho <;ontost b\:;t";'tOOfl. t~ o tn~m· e~, s o-m~st~d. b1 a 
lino· . f't-t>ltt tho Ad~ !r,~ Dc~<>~c . 
ho. b.as e·~l~ · the natut"~ or trD.nsu.ba,te.nti.ation~ he .baa 
distl'u.Gs ett the thtte :J:l(lqU!red. tor:· th(;). ~·ttol()tt€1 <>hange;: h. e. · ha.s 
~oo tb.Q< e-ct natut'<J ot Obristt-s· h'e.$en<lt); h$ has 
~GtQn(l~ tb:o 1ntegtt!t1· ·ot Obt-1~.: a So4y. ~nd ~loo4 in OV·en 
the ,m~,.st mimtt~ ~i'tt~le .Of ~the~ ·ttpeeiea; h() has ~1.inte!'at tHi 
·t~e spbttusl •tf'f3et4 ~ !'eo~pt~on of t.h~ Sa.¢l'ttm.ent; a.n.d he 
htl.S: ol:aoo~nt ed on a tim.ile used by ThQmns to clarif':l' thi~ 
·my1tt®:J7 wh.ich s:p far surpe.ss~a h .· tm thc:n~t • . 
TRACE2 OF AQUINAS' THEOLOGICAL !'HXNXI.NG lM QALDimON . 
·- --- ·~- _ , · . - , · _ Jt-r . :: . n. ~· I . ~ _ _' . · : · 
Uhen ~<;J tuxa:tt to the field ot· theolosr, it at once 'becomes 
tr1U¢h mwe 41tt1oUlt to e$tabliah spao!fia 1ntluonces ln 
Oalde~~n • s works 11 l'lhe:Peas tha Ch~ch has seldom stepped 
in~o the domain ot philosopey • and. then only to correct some 
eonelu.eton obViously 1n disagreement with Divine.ly-insp:i,rod 
tru.tnif it has .f'ron1 the -v:ery 'beginning ot ita e:d.stence j~a.lou.sly· 
sategua.t'ded tbo B.epQ1.3it of Faith.. At Q·~t'ta:l.n .1nte:r;n11s 1t 
has been found necessary to c lari;ty some dotai1 o:P point out 
th.e error: of some beresr,. Jrb.1eb oo~ beon propagat·ed. 
Consequently, there 1s ~eat unantmity o£ op1n1011 'L\pon most 
ot the bas1c doatril'i~f! of' the Ohurcb~ Tb.e:re o.re, ho~1ev~ . 
~~rtatn ~eaa 1n t-vb.ioh th~ parttoula.~ e.rguments of an 
influential theologian ~e read11'1 :ldontttied ti Such is the 
case w1 th Sai.nt fJ!noma.s ., 'Whoso intluence on Oalder-6n on 
oeveral theological 1f',sttes ean be discerned. 
one problOOt mteh caused m.ueb. difference ot op1n1o.n in 
OaldGr6n•=t ora wa.~ that of t:ree will. Actually there wer~ two 
aep~cts ot thc;l queation which st11'r04 u.p ao mueh interest that 
thet appeared 1n the 11te:ratu...~e t>f the du~ as well aa btd.ng 
d1scu.sr.ed 1n tho halts o.f' th~ untvers1ty. Fir.st of' all• ther~ 
ue 
t~aa the eonfliot betite~n th~ .Pae.Udo·•sa1~oe of ust1'o1Qgy end 
tree 111. Pf\J.loaopb.ers (lnd theologians lcopt a.ttempt~ng to 
e:ombat the alte>geth.e:r too :ptteval~nt popular 'belief· .in the 
pow~r ·of the ata.:r$. Seoollt:llft th.t3re was: the more famous 
ocnt~ovetr$1 over g~a£H> and tr&'e will1 whicb f ·ound ~t~ way 
into the literatl.tt"e or both the :Fra.nea and Spau of tbi$ · 
pe:t-iod. fhis q~estion of reconciling the nocmingly eonfl1~t1ng 
dootr1nes o£ the etf! eo.oy of grace en Divine om..Tdaoi~ea. Md 
~lagued thinldng m~n fo,r centut'1es . 
A stronz 'b~liet in tho power of the calest1al bodie~ 
ovov the dest1l)1 of n-..e. had ps-o"l1a1loa in tne. Mtddlo Ages, It 
bad sprung tip in eat'ly t1me.!h When mnn obeorved tho influonoe 
of· the aun 1n l-uling the $(.}aaone iUld de.term1n1ng thG c.Nps . 
lf!'lturally en~~ ilo att~ibute.d tQ tho aun e.nd the othel' 
oelest!al bodies control <>Yeti human ~Qts aa well. fhis 
dot)tr1ne still QttrE.leted tollOVJo~e in the .Spairt of Calder6nta 
day despite the attt;tcks dir~eted against the pseud.o- soienee ct 
aatrologr by men .'of th.0 Oh~eh- Sorn~ influential thi· ere 
e.d1111t t~d theitJ' loyalt1 to the cauae of a..at:rology ~ Hua;{lte de 
San J'Wln11 for eMmpl~ 1 ae$1sne, to 1xlae1natt_on tb~ power ot 
1'mtet~l.l.ing tbe· tuture, thus making th1a ab1.11ty a God.,;;given 
rig,ttt, 
Sa·"nt Thomas had studied th~ p~obl~. 1n t\10 queat.1()ns. o:t 
t he Sulllnn. . Ho att~1bu.tea to the mater!s.ll3t1c school a beli.et 
ll7 
in a""trolog1 i as.s et-ting t hat thoso \1ho b¢l1eve the 1ntelleet 
t () be ot mo.tt¢1'*, e:an ~~ - d1 't t$.-~pl itt the 1nflu.enoe of matter 
on rnatte1';. 1 .. ·e. • tho c.el()st!All b0d1os on the h~ mind . But 
6 ·h. · , elf preaehen .just tho oppoelte . 
quitl e~go ()Onatat 1nt~lleotum. et 'iTOluntAtEmt non ·eaee 
actus organ~'UL~ corporeorlJ1.1" 1mposatb1le oo·t quod 
t'.}O~po~e 0/l()le$tie fl'1:nt C&U.S.Q b.Urttan.ontm aet J:uni. 1:. 
?ho · st.,~ .· ea:n 1n no. · ay fot~·ce t he hun1an rdll . 6Volun:tat0!11 
aut em imm~tel"O non po·$stlnt." 2 A$t'rologette oan ~;~omet1.mea 
pred· ct \"far~ a..'1d otb.~ bu.u.an events . But t h!a docs not viol.~te 
the pr,.noiple 3uet onune· · te . .. ilquinas e··~ .lti ns that the 
I!l(ljor1t~ of . ~n ~ail to dbtl1Mto tbo:t;r~~ Ct7et" pasoion .. 
enoe, o.atrologe%"' co.n prcdtet tho pattel'n tha m jo:r1ty Jill 
:..;o lo~ i tn a ~tte · than e u eh.a.fiee · t $U coss. 
This tbemo or a.s.trology was n f'av-or1t~ onf> ith. O'aldor6n. 
Ho t!'\oJats it in t~ee d!t;C~~ent mann«rs it on many- (jccas.tons 
b.e apealta Of tato 0~ deettny OJ!f birth WldOl" .Q lueky Or \Ulluelcy' 
star.. 'lh.ca:e , it t1ould app¢f1ll.; ~e Simply ~p~eeslons ~~ieb 
bave ·passed into tho litel'n.I*!' lnnga.ncse ot the da1 mthout 
' 
,.etaining an~ $1gnlt'1cance ns astrology. In still other eaaes 
ho 1a p1 t ·t 1 .. · into tb.e mouths of' his chnr·a:cts.rs VIOX'ds 1.7l'l:lcb 
o not ·nccotnm.tl!J:y %' fle·et his ov;n ·Opinions. But, in th.e mo:ro 
oxtenot ve. pa11JGe.gco, o$peetat 11 1n th.e th~oe plnyQ V1!:1:1eh beo.rr 
tt e ao..'Ile title 1 t a vida ,f1 .. ~ ,e.tl,e~~- he ~labor-atos v at m · t · a,e 
ll 
bee,n bi.:;J omt view$ .on tbe xn.at.t(.lr. ~ Sino~ $Ome have ao:cused 
Oalder6n ot a belief itt uet~ology-, 1t ls well t ·o _point out 
t hat the Otfit)etts of the lnquis1t1on, 'Mlo h.ad been qu1ek to 
1.nv·estigate. Oald&r6n•l~ etntE:lmenta on tbo linntaeuJ.ute Oon~eptton 
o:~ .the Blenoed V1:rgtn, would havA detcete o.n'!! t:race~ ot ho:res'1' 
in h1a treatm~nt or ast:ttology. . 
Tha tollowi.ng pasa\lge rJill illtlSt~nte tho m~.tn,- ocet).~!ona 
111 Caldett6n1 $ "~orkS ,. motto the l .tlilgtt.nge ot a.strol6fit9' 1s used 
merely as a colorfUl mann~ of ·e:~tpt-0.$:s:1on. Mat'got>1ts. Polo 
gr·e.ete Anne Bole~ in th1n fa-shion~ 
aon mt.ty ravo~ab1e est~e1ltt, 
Bolen , en pala.(lio ant 'to~ 
Ru.ego al . o:t.elo q\1$ salg61s .. (qUe eo lo qua impo,..ta) oon ella. 3 
fo the second type ef! :ttefcrenof)s belongs the explnootion, 
offered by Bas111o at the beginn!.11g of' Aet ll et .!!£ v-i~n es 
sue!1d1 th¢ dtta..•• lie 1a ~nwn.o:rating bis quaU.f!oations as an 
astrologer . But late~ events in the action undeniably 
dcmons.tr>'::lte the fala1ty or tb.eao e~l:ter v!o •· 
.. . .. 1$- sab61s q,uo yo en el ltttlndo 
por m1 oisnc!a ho ttWtacido 
el som.b:!.'eno:mbre de doeto ... .. . 
Ya eab61s qu~ son las ¢lene!aa 
q:UQ mAo eU!'ao y mAs o.ati .10 
:ma..temAt1(')aa S'dtiloi!l;~~ 
por quien a.l t1sm.po lt1 qn.i.to, 
l:).oJi qUi en a. la ta:m,a rompo 
i jur1or iec:t~n y of'!oio 
----------------------------------------·----------------
ll9 
.. e· enseft~ : s oads. d!a;. 
puea euando en m:ts tablas rniro. 
~C"e:O.t 0 . 1 . O'V·Ct ' 'de . 
d.e los ven!dero$ a:lglos,. 
1$ aano a1 ti po laS gracias 
de conta~ lo que yo he · cho, 
.e$0 c!l:'culo.s de lie·ve 1 Qsos dosoles do v1ar1o 
tt!le el sol 11 nina a. rayc:H:s:1 (fd.C _ · 0 ~ l .. . - S .. 'tQ . ; 
~ O$ o~bes o d1$lne.l.1t <:t$; 
~$OS globos cr1$tal1nos . 
quo lae est~ellas adornan 
y que oa .pc o-·. s 1&1os, 
so el ·ostudio ma .or 
d~ rd. e.t1o , son loa libroe 
donde en p~pcl. do diamantQ; 
en .cuadtn"no de za..f x-o , 
esoribe: aon l!neas de oro .. 
e eutr cter e d.ist 1toa, 
el o1.alo nuestros aueeaoe 
"' · ve~ o o ye. b -nos. 4 
But 1n instance-s rll.ere Calde:r6n. is himself speald.ng 
through 'the ox-ds of his ohl.tt'sotel"s, ho hastens to sta.to tb.e 
power of h ·nal'l ~~ao-~ ill, 1 neeo dano c with the princi p o 
of' s nt t _c:mas . tat~ on, i n t he eatno sc cne rom ~ v1 d 
~ 3uefto~ · aa~lio co.nfesees t o thr~e miatukes he as ~·Mu.~ 
i n his dealing trlth. his so , Sugistnurilo . 
Ee ltl tlltima 1 te:rcera. 
Ql v.e:r ot:mnto y~ro ho. s !do 
AI• cr6 ito fite1lmonte 
a los sueo· os provi(tto.s; 
pues a.unQ.' e a ~ L l1nac1·6n 
le dieto sua pree1p1oes, 
qu.t1A no l o ence~An, 
pa!'qu.e el hado mAs esquivo. 
l a 1nc11naci6n tntis violent$. 
ol planeta m!s _tmpio 
s6lo a e:!.be~io incli ·mn,. 
no fue%-ztU\ el e.lbedl:-lo . S 
oma rn.y tor. OU$ · Ow(l;ltr to c . tar~ . But he t30nc1u -on td.tb. 
o .tottoe~ 1 $ · a·tc?l!<:lnt O.:. the .., · p¢r1o:r · t,- of> Bumru1 - ~ .... lliojj_P: ·.wex- ., 
~, eu:·· n · ue s bella , 
, !an · %lea, . 
· uo Gl tnont ciolo eea de tlottes 
t{) s ··. '"nee- e . t1 j~ain do eetrellas.; 
y quo tn(.J deb.:oa qutc'J ¢1 1ntl:U.jo. de ellas 
1~ ae'" rn1 · .... av~l.¢1 lD~et · o a t:.)a~ a· •· J.. c~p;, d0 .. :t~l<> 
cs.~actG:& ;. ue en .1n.ea$ d a:tgnale 
· .. i - .~: · <:ln~o.n ye. el ta.vo., · o ya el d,esv!o, 
· en quo do:J~nd:o $·lem~c;> o.l albed!'fo, 
t!n todos loa 1! ort lt;if3, · 
?.'bit · · de los to:n.ea · l ¢s 111(.\1 ~- ., ... 
'fh.U$ tt appaare that Oaldet'·6n ~s 'been ta!tb.f.\11 ·to tb·e 
teaohtnga of quint.!$ in th:te .qu ..:lt on it Aat:rao~ogr 1s a faliJo 
c1ence and thEl esleati4, bo.d:toa nave no po er to. fo:-cc the 
ll o· 
Ot1l r.:. ""-· 
. v .... . 
knot";lodGo of t b. t-at !'e • t!J . c.oa~ta nequi voo.ally tha-t God 
kno a future events, ii?-O·l d ng the e.eta. o.f man, 'fl:ls Cl'oatttre~ 
vmom He had end.oued 11th tbe a.b '. _ ;~;. t-y ·to t:lb.oot\e oetween rtgbt 




••• contingentitl ot 1nfall1b1tel' a Deo cosnosountur 
• ".sed opera hominum sunt cont1ngent1a, utpote 
l.ibero tilrbttr1o subiect$. 7 
In nothor place Aqainas deaer1be.s God as the First cause., 
moving 'both natural run volun.ttU-y ca:t.wes. Juat aa He does 
not , 1n moving natural oauaca, take fl\1a11' from them. the1r. 
property of be1J16 natu.ral, ne1the:r dOes He~ 1n moving 
1rolu.ntary causea, ta1~e from them their prope:rty of being 
voluntary • 8 
In the Prirns. Seauno.~e , Qllest1on 1121 the Angol1c DoetOl' 
gives his oonolu$1ons roga.rding the eau$e. or Grace . Goa alone 
ia t ho cause of Gruce, sinee it 1S. a .. a.rtic:tpat1on in tho 
Divine ature and honce eouJ.d not be oau.sod by any creature. 
Graeo is giVen ·1n measm:-o that man needs it~ henee it may bo 
found 1n d1f'£went :ilOQ.Sure in diffei'ent individuals. But 
all are granted auftie!ent Grace. 
Oaldet-6n 1s earef'Ul to stress th.oeo incQnttaovertible 
theses,. In bia au~h~h .!9: l!:~jitno ~.! ,~1 11 based on tb.o Hew 
Testament parable of tho Good Sam:atoitan, the Spanish ple.ynr1gb.t 
has 9.,ull,1a, ho with his cotnpanione hns attac ·od man t:ravcling 
along the highway ot life, decl~o his nefar1otu'!· purpoae 
, •• pt-Oour·and.o qua la Gt-aota . 
no belle en el l1b~e albodrio 
del Hombre entrada qu.0 pueda 
n1 aun pot' ol mayor r ·()aqu1o1o 
comunienrle eu luz ••• 9 
122 
ObV1QU8.ly this plan '\7ould U:p$-et th·e J>1Vine. 1.11t~tton ot 
supplying all td tb suft!oient 'G:ra.oe., Iillis .eutt1c.1~nat ot 
Grace bias boen pt'onounoed 1tl the .ttt1tO;$,; ·~ (}twaee hal"selt is 
spriald.ng in the ,;os to .14~ -.~ .~ (1~1 b.omb:t-Q .! ~1o@t 
· On th.E> othfJr h~u Oaldott6n 1a SC)rupulous in annou.n-cUlg 
thra llbot't1 or the human will. fht:;~ DiVine Produeer of'.,& 
et;~ tep.tro Ae~ r:n~?, au'M'e::rins th$ dttt~:Vertt a~ tors of ltfe 1 
tailtng 1n. the!Ji rospec.tive !'016$, $J!pba~itee that th1a was 
because o:r thoi~ GOd•g1v0n ~E>edom. 
Y.o , . b1 .. pu.die:J'a <1rmwnd~ 
los yo:r;ros qu& V1ettd0· ostQJl 
peJi:'o. po~ c.OQ los d1 
albe&'to tiJuper1~ 
a l4a pa·ato.nea n'tlm4na~. 
pott no.· q~it~las la. 4.ee16n 
de me.recE:tr. con $U.s. obr'Q; 
y ae:! dej o a tQdO s hoy 
hacer 11btt$a. aU:$ pape:to~. •. ll 
POder the S(3o:otd J>-e~aon o,f tb() Blosaed frlnitt, speaka 1n 
·r . li ,;J_ · _ rj. 
a:tm!lai') f'.nsh1bn in . !ail !,1,d$; ,!! .~ptt~ (q~t~) ~ 
d·eapu6s que -C.O!l mte . awd,.l1os 
le ha~Q $0 lua ilust~$dO 
l<:J :dar·~ e.l ~@:o prodig!Q-
de lf1 ~Gl:'noia po~· &tsp¢$f1•, .• 
pUeei, o~ el AmO!.' bA dioho, 
pu:ost$ $i .SU.(ttlte en Elus mnnos, 
el. lo~o o cl de·spert.U .. ¢1.0 1, 
o per e1 1~ ~b~• sa,MdO; 
· por a! l~ b4b19A p.e1'.t.l1llo. l2 
10 · .. L.QaJ ·!:2. mt. ~ e .. ,it • . ~~.· i hQl'llb%'_£), i 121-i~· . AP.ontos: ~. vl p. 2. 
11 m-il!an ~f'i ·-e· iiiii'mi. ~t.-.;. I .II1 p. 2'J.4 . ., 
......., . 1 iCJ Ll " II ... ~. . 1!1 f . t\""'11 . •:ti .... i2'ftl:!t 12 L.a V\ . . a. .~3 · ~tt,e~tt> \ pr;s-v~ 1 • -e..... · ar; ;;.. · ). p . .,. ~~ • 
"The m st dota11ed express!.¢ to be tound 1 .. Caldo~6n or 
. _t his . ttOii is in .. he lo o1aeilssion bet 0 J t h6 tm-e~ 
·Per c ot t}'le t,- in th0 auto, ~ 'lfid · ee 
··~ ~ ......... 
SU P. ea D __ . at, t ,1 i o Re o . e to creatq 
d hon t e opir1~ual bo!n (J He p aced e'bove all others 
· · tilrnod disloyal. §ab, u:r ~ , tells how H , 111 his Divine 
f 1 . : t 1 h . d s e.e.n that n uould turn out to be no le S$ 
'\lXlB at ef' · than th:o atlg~ la:,. 
. . .. .. ho p:roviato 
c.tne ·1 del l6brogo s eno 
da l . tlort"$. el d:ut'o a11o 
de sua e trattas., el o:togo 
V1entre de au oaou.ro L1 •. oo , 
donde e1n gf!. .• tl y v1da , 
disetttoao,. eleo~16n,. n1 :a'Viso; 
on met · . ora d·e o -noel 
hast . ho~a lo· 1ao ton! do; 
1 · a~e e 1l l a., o menos · 
11'l81'ato y doeoo.1:10()1dO 
t a I! or! ¢ l. .. ombro cr c el Ang ,l t 
pontcndo en t -an r n oonfli.oto 
~ todo ~:1 G~n~o Rumano, 
qu~ a .aombr · de. su delito 
aea al klb1to del Ol"bG 
tan her~d d dol Ab1s.mo, 
que na$'ioa..n do .aus r · f.oes . 
el pasmo, al .uoto, el pal 1gt-o1 
el adult erio,. ttl ttc-n¢0!" • _ 
el hwto y: ol h.()mic.1d!o. 13 
At t his junotu!'e Amor,_, o has baen moved to oompass1o.n• 
pointe out that .111$:fi 1. n.ot ~.thout oon$olationw 
.Lo &nenazados ries a 
no aon1 Poder , ~n preo!eoe 
qua .p.a.yan de se * pueo no f'net-an~ 
ooa.rta · o l b.aribre ol ar-hitl'iO • 
nt .m~1to lo.$ Vtrtudos, · 
n1 a era _ ito los '1.c1:oa... 14 
13 I bid .,. p •. 1391, 
14 ~1?1A. 
12 
:. reodom. o· t!~e r.t l ia, t ·~n.. a t~ ~!te theme r.e . Galaer6.n. 
oe.ro l to d~tend it a.fll! ·:...nst t!'l~ ~,.,. ~·- . ·. "t·· t_b.o t 1 
- y ............ wa . y .. · r o osetrs,.. 
ae_o'"' ·cit l bot:i.J.e$ ,· l\t the -a e t:t:-~e he !9 oq;1~ l .t ~nrctu.t to 
:,·. 
A sub3oot to vb.1eh Caldel:'6n ~ofQ:rs on rnan:v ooea.siori.·a both. 
J.n th~ al+tOS fiUitl the POtllOP\i_flJ} S,~ ,~,ljlntt;t~ la that Of La . • lt l'lltiY' 
b . pointed out that in t :dl.$ t1eld the Spani.sh oonnn(>ntnto:rls ot 
Qai:nt Tnomaa· onjoyer. a I~·e nc .· .. ~eputAtton. J) : :. ngo e s to 
-~ L s e ~t~Olin .. ·· ote t~ ·,~e·tiac~ \7ith the aelfsa.zne · ~tle, 
A9 .· .urc ~t. .d~ . if\\~·$.;~ t!f.• One ot the Outatc.nd1ng r:e~ks of' 
Frsncieoo Su~f.1.t vJtts titc 
.................. ~~ 
legisla.torc . !nnpired 1n tLe tt· · nty,-clight qt.teotions ot tho S'Um1.na 
.... . -ell .. .i. t I) ,... 
dc~l11"!8 vd tb. le.: 1• Pe hap$ th1v ;pr·,.foroneG of t _e Spahiell 
ph.tlosophors· ma::r p.. lain Calder n'ts i.ntot'est in th.¢ aubject. 
15 · t'he sr·(3- t · c-ontirover&'1 ov.~ ~a.eo and 'F:Pee Will, although 
· in1 tiat ed by two .. 1 t ers v h.o .. opo~ea to elerif'y 'Ghe 
thought ot Saint. Tbonas, doo · n t t'~ll within t e confines 
o.t t h1e e:tudy .. · .. Botb. :~ c ays.t ·:n <:£ . B4!1~.~~ whiob.-
atarti~ *"an tho · o1nt O'i: v1 'W of Grn~e, _ oa~ul 'tea a 
phya1eal p~~"'tot1on on t .bc p£U't Oi7 God for lll$J t s fl'ee acts .• 
and the.t or .lfol:tna; . 1.icb, sta:rttng bam 'the 001%jt of 
· ev of ~·tir(lo W:~.ll • poot1lo,t~a (l $Oi~ntl~ fedta on tb.e 
pa11t o.f God.,. 'by \+il'ttto of' .. 'l!eb. troa !a ab e o · oe 
vmethor: · .. :pa..~tS..aUJ.ar v1. l l 1ould oQopor to OX' not \11th 
God' e ~nee, a.~o eomplico.-ted end dc·ta.!l.ea. Hence,. 1t 
aeema tUllikcl1 t : t CE:u.der6n · o ld have bGen able to . 
(ld.n.pt them to ~:> a.nmtic presc t(a;tion. '!'he proaont wr1tel' 
tee.ln that -·~-; t;a..'ttoa oonsider blo ~ a-ad4Ig betwoon tflf;) lines 
to d1$eo1i'e:r p e ere oe on ·t o art of: OaldGr6n tor. 
oltbe~ ·ot the<s6 l;oa1t1o .s. !fone the leas# thaxwe have 
een cr1tiQ S· who b. V¢. r . od h ·· iilS ei thar a olinieta 
or a , ec1 :ta. 
s~int Thomas begtne. the oeotlon Of the StJr.rna,. do~oted 
....,. _,_ •w · . 
to la • ·ith 1t·s d&f!nit~on and tb.en proceeds to a.naly2:e the 
vartoue kinds of law end their r •eapeot-ive proVineea. 
AS a f!U!Dll)ati·o.n ot the wr~OU$ Gtatamenta o£ the rarticles 
he · hae oonside~ed 1n tho f ~st que$t1on, the An(;ol1o DOQtOP 
gives thGJ .follor:ing defi:n1t1on ot lan; 
• ,. ~quo.odam tt(;lt1on1a orrU.n~t1o ad. bonum oo.rnmun.o, 
ab· eo qu1 o.trt'am. codtttn1tat1s bnbat , Pl.'Qmul.gata. 16 
o ldet-6n. 1n · poald~ of the :fottndation ot natural ln • 
~1\l'Ga subet~nt1al.ly tb.Q s.~ detinit1otl, 
• • .med.1o~ 
Q:rdGnados [por D1()~ ~- cstos f1nea. 17 
Tho vo~ extstome ot La\'1 1$ doperilent on the ex1stom~ 
ot God. se:tnt. Thana& po.1nts thllt out at thO v.e'!;ty outset •. 
.Pt-1 nci ntum a.utem cxterlus movena ad bonum cet. 
Daue , ·qui • .•• nos . illt'-truit _ par log · • •. tlnd~ !4'1mo1 do l~gd.., , ~dieeildum e-st ~ 18 
In ]! Dioa. 720.~ ~a.e§n l!9 .. ~sta(lt), Cllldett6n dl'Qlirmt1~o$ 
debate O.ot\"Jeon At!:1q~, th¢" enamp1on of obalnlnedanism, an 
Inse~~.o, tho detonde~ of orth.04(),1;y,. o'V'sr th1EJ SM'!e point . 
J?o:rque e1 bnseando 
hoy a ~ Dlos Vamos los -do& 
e donde no hay let no hay Dios: 
y pue$ le oet!e espera.Mo, 
es nroc!aa oonseouene1a 
q,ie'' mientt-o.s sin 1$7 est6:a. 
ost6s. a in Di.oa • • .. 19 
p,. aao .. 
-------~~-
Ca.lde~61'l 1ti several places gives a ol c.ss1f'i c t!on of the 
various types of la~ and t h eir 1nto~rGlat1on. This i'ol lows 
t h ord er of Aqulna.s. '!"he great seholo.stio had oatablished 
that the world, .tnaemuch as it 1a ruled 'by Divine Providence, 
is · subject to a D1v!ne· eternal la. • The part1cipst1on or 
rat1onal croAttlt'es in this eternal law 1:;. oalled tho Natural 
La • It \10tild be completely 1tnposs1ble. to ltip() out tho trac.ea 
0~ th!$ l n- from the hoar.t ·of man. 20 
The following pe.e.sage from La. v:aea:n.to gen.cr.ti\ ~opea.ts 
~ .- . . . 
tho oonclua1ona, .. th icb ·'fb.oxna.s b.ad ~awn_.. I£5los1a ta reviewing 
her histoey, 
Alli on la Ley Natur-al. 
tu.ve ol oet ado prim~o, 
donde suj ota naef 
a la~ leyes '1 PJ'eC ~Jpt.oes 
de la raz6n Qatural 
•t sQbr-enat ural, puesto 
que X>ios la Natura.leza 
ori6 Burnana. dlrtgi.ondo 
y elevando pva ·st 
su 8ti4' eon Poder Inmenso. 
Y ~tste tint no_ solamcnte 
®tnl'~l fufY per su objf>to, 
sino sob~onat~al1 
.P'U$s y:a m1raba ·a.. J.o I\1bo:rno .. 
Y as!~ l() £U6 ncoesar1o 
a D1os ditsponerl,a med1oa 
orde~doa a e~tos ftnoa ;: 
6cstos. por- entono-es f'Ueron 
Leyes Naturales, Leyos-
Sobr.eMtllt"aloaJ pero _ 
no visibl()nlflnte esot--1 taa. 
nl dadas on aquel t1~po, 
211no 1mpr~eas en Ol A~,_· 
oon los .earacteres oue~dGS 
de Graeia 7 Naturalo~a. Bl 
la,_,itlg f1n1ahed hta d1$~U.tlSion of Nn.turtal Law,. Aquinas 
:pro6eeda to tt?eat of tho !,'e.! Je,t;:us,, gtven to ~k1n4 at tha: 
t!me: ot· Mo:tes .• ~e apeeulntoec on th$ raaaon! GOO. had !'or 
oonforring :lt.. !!14 oonolu.a1<m i s that lJUUl~a p:r!de and :tgnor$nce 
··, 
havo been suob. ob:staeles. to b.is G$>1r'itual pG~ftHlt!on tt.at God 
deemed it neeQa:sart to otrw eur·er as~1et~nea.. 
Elf iu(Jo post b.at;)o t~pora tuit necoSs$.t'"ium: logan 
ser!.pt · an!'! ·1n t-emed!'tlltt ~~ isnox-antiaa. 22 
oont1m.:dng a.long in tb1e samo f;p~eeh of IJ.il,<;:~.i , , rrom miob. 
·Q have quot ed abovo, Oald~6n do$O~fbes tb!$ ignoranco of man_. 
Mae eQmo ~ ~u~l~1er lmP~lo 
o ::t'<.ll'dbl1oa~ no todott 
eon dOe tots~, eab1os. y atentos: 
"$' aunque lo se4tl1 ae otrecen.. ye.. du(t$~l '9' yc. argwn(!¢t.t()S 
~a. eraa. de la Qb.sens.noia 
d~ lt::: L~r:., dispuao ¢l et~lo 
qu~ hub1c$.¢. siempre V'isibles 
m-4oulo$ V<¢"dad e~o. 
a quien todoa c.onsulta.san. 23· 
G:odf a eolutt.on wns t .o- ·Otfer man e more perfect la-w. the 
~1'tton lJ3i•t t:Jf Mosea.. And thomAs~ in b!:$ tho¥-our,).11.Ulnlys1ff ot 
e"!ory aspeet ot this la 1 ss~obes out G.od•$ J'eanona to'l!' 
picldns out the ltebrcw peop le .• 
D$.1$ ·!g1tur et log(.S et al:t~ bGnot1e!a s pecial! 
1111 populo, ~buit propter pNJmitssionem &OX'llln .. ·. 
patPt bu ta~;tazrt ut e""' o1a PI:ifi stu.a t.ul.so eret'll.r. 24 
And o:noo again Otllder6n ~hoes fb.~as.l · 
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, • •• 11-egando el t1 · o 
de _,o! t,jeS , l tur(ll t:nan QU¢ ot-o ·a.._. ol U~Vcf o 
a · a tod.o • vao6 , 
reepooto dol ~eblo hel:reo ~ 
po~quG ho.btcmo d<J tomar 
D1os Ca.t'ne Hum..nna . y hab1ondo 
.let;1do .. · .a ;:,{ · 
la fflm!li de ¢s.t0 pueblo,. 
qu1oo ilust~arlc;t oon . u · a 
Ley.,.. 25 
Tha ()·O $1Il<:ln:l.al . ·t es, pt-e c- 1":> o 11e• 
figure::J of th€ future truth. tG be l'e-voo.lod i :n full . 26 So .• 
• • • e· . :.l om ~ a y . · qu 3ot1, 
enpeo1almente on l os ~1tos 
oeremon.ialas, pu_ a . ~~a 
quo ..,on f1gl»;"a.a "3' on:t.gma$ . 
o. 1 Ley d 1 ~ o · o. 27 
Tho Third a ia t t ar 
as the La of· Gt"e.ce. This Ln~ ... t: lla the Old La: . , inanmuch 
as it auppl:l eo l::t.; • .:;a.., . cki-· .. · t · Old, n1e:2.: utem v ·tua 
'l.tt!lbrae val f1gu.ttae" . 2.8 
....;;.;;.;;;;;_.:,:;;..;~;...;;;.;.;.--· P - e~¢ ::t1iQa! S!.no ta11s () 
t bo.Gtnt$ ot his o . ledge Of the lfntu.toal 
e is in£ .. me t th.o I,c. of ~nco . .s 
'boon substitute · ro. ·hf.1 
not 11 · adowa 
2$ .. gutlar, I! 1.. · .• A-7 e, 
a t .. 
••• puos hemo:s visto ol lueo:ro 
que lQ ht:l (l.e man1.fe·star. · 
n.o e.n Vi eos, somb:ra·s '1 lejo::; 
v-enture, in6 pres te • •• 29 
d it .ill not .. as away • In o a·oene :from ~· nuevo .,aalao!q 
del Ret*r~, Gust.o aaks Hombre if it it~ not possible th~t just 
o.a the T-:ez Natu:t-e.l was auperetedad by the ~ez f;Je0~;1"!!! , and th·at 
in turn by the ft:l ~ Gr.a.oto., that ·this ls.tte:r should pass 
wo es poslble, qu~ del Rs.v 
a · ad.a p l .o. · ro.Q tuve · · 
de que ba do vi vir eterna ••• 
no d'tldes. 
q c ·~o eta a, _or c· nto 
1a ·da ·c '~os ciolos dUre,. 
pu.es en ell · fuor ·'!\ $0t1brM 
lo .. quo en eatot:ra on lucas . 30 
Tb1S· is the aheJwer, at m oh no · !!'. r1V()8 .f.n · cstion 106, 
Article 4 'f ut:rt.~n Le~ l ova sit durat " ·G. usq,ue o.d f1nom Mund1?"' 
as h.e oono e . • 
. " 
tn'lde non yotest osae al1qu1a p~rtect1or stntus 
pr osentis vitae quam status noV1le l~gis • . ,31 
I t ,..ea cU.f o ant places Tho. as 1a mention(:ld as authority 
130 
for tho statomen·G tne.t t Q or er· O·f· Qrao~. foll0\7S that of Nat l.ll"e • 32 
Tho follo\11ng pa · sage f~ om 1n afto santo c1e Rom(l 1 s tzrpienl. -
puede itt ~1 uio '0 l or~:te1n, ('1 no con m n 2:' sen en 1a 
que de ThomAs ) el m. smo or·d n 
().U€> tu0 lo. atl.lt-nlo;a. 33 
I; p. l7S. 
A 1'ooent :rork.~ oon$1 . ting of trans1at.1on. from t a Suzm • • , has 
or te t1 tl·e, sturo .nn.d Gr c@.. l:n th.~ ntrodtlct1on, t-he 
1tor make - n o. !so·. bet';Joon t Vf.e~-;a O.t A 1nao and 
~u~u.stine ~ 
Pot> Aqulna$ rt ·•• ,oppo$1t!o bta!nG bet~een God and 
t e OX'ld wh1 . He h;...G tnad ~.. • (' :tn AUq~et1ne ) thero ts 
a sh~rp iv1s1·o bett1oen the renm of nat re an , tho 
r·~!:I.J.nl of Gt"aee.., • • Til~ ·e·achine t:~t Aqulna$ oont:N~ata 
\71th th t o1 Aug · tin~ .. 34 
One ot the passage tn Wicb Oaldor6n mont1ons So._nt 
Thort1C4 y n• . i 
rofo t o . ·o11~ 
. .. I! e"n P · ·oct o 
£tttt-~· infor.tnat' 1 q'U0 . a! ~l"aStl'& 
· 1 s~ laa L~yea, pttGs no 
· · 1era. en l · v._ · · · · · . ana 
u.l . ·' s1 no hubie:ra L~·. 
i ge.nlo ·1 .o nton.e na va:ria.a 
lbrosto~ Agttetfn, TomAs,. 
otr .· m ho . .,, , · .. o ·cclGrru\ 
1(\ tJ-ansgres16rt do las Leyos_; 
claro cst4, quo quobrontarlao 
o pu.diera~ e1n sabe'I'le.s.; . 
y a:s1, en Dcrecho "~ 1nstano1a 
s~ r6 tunde.r 35 
. . 
I n b.i·s. d1Ceatmton ot sin and the guilt oaused by i t . 
Aqu!ne..s t.l$Os Sa nt l(1uat1no' e defi tio - o:f s1nt Pecoo.tum 
est d1cttmt v-el faoturn vel c ct..p. tU!'ll contra 1-ee: ~oternsm, 
and gi~es hill appro~l to it: • • • o\U'f1(}1t tluctoritas 
Au.gustin1~ Renee • ln · is an. e·sso tital elEment in tne def1n1tion 
35 
36 
l:II , p. 1121. 
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The par:tieUJ.at po!nt in quest ion 1s the X''Gl?1rth. tn lliQn etlused 
by Bapt1am. al1d Penance. 
Re.MQG~ cl Hombre de ~~ 
de .Espfritu Sc.nto 1ntnell$Q 
po.tt &.1 Baut!smo no ~& 
mate~1tll:mE;tnt e ontond!. .. o • 
que . vuelve ~ i'ltl.cc:r·• sino 
esp1r1tu.almente, siendo · 
sell" aegu:ncto ol quo r¢c1b~J 
l$ P.on.11ienc1a eo lc ntG$'!no .• 
po~quo- all! no tt&auelta. · 
la tlegt.Uld~ vida el. o. et-po, 
-sino. el alnia~ 59 
Tho notion that ·tne $a.era:rnenta of the Ohure.h at-e derived 
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trom tne ·PatH'lion €If Ch.r1at was a common belief of mtl.ny. th.eolog1ana .. 
O~lder6n tt·eters to U8Us.t1n0 and fhomns e.$. auth.orit1es for this 
idea.. 
Ohxri ato es la Sao:ra. Fuente,. 
puos do su Costad.o sal.en• · 
" como Ae;u$t1no 6 y Th-a. . 
lo d1~tm., loa OeleutialeEt {3:1ete. pul-o$ se.c~amontoa 
de la Iglosia ... ,_40 
In an art:tcle of the Thi;rd P.ux't t>f th.e. S'Ul'nll'lQ, Aquinas oomes to 
the oonclu$1on that the So.era~nts d¢ de~ive thai~ power .and 
e fi c.aoy f r an Ob.1'1a.tts Pa:e.~1on. 41 
Calde.t~6n quotee Aqu:tn,as aa authw:ttr tor a stntoment abcu.t 
t)le coleat.1al Ghu:wch. Man ·is telling M$.l~o1S. .and Mundo · ttu1t 
tho Churoh en·t.Jts in three plt:lQO$.- "<l·elestia.l , t&~oatre 7 
~spi~it u.al .-
------------------
. h ·a · o~ld SO® to b£;) ~of'~el'lO~ to Thomas• ph:rall.o,. 
tteo.el~ ·t ll. $-lest:t.~ ·t• · ·S def:f.ti()Q 1n t 1e .x.~. con oz SGirit· :~hotlas 
........ , .. ,.,.,... . ..._. -· - '· .... 
A<a:t11;~a.! tJ. · tho- · ·..:..~av$nl ~d o t :a y oh~ch. (IV Church in ita 
plaee in the hG· ventr tat e·~ltUld EU"'ld ·that wtth ret:eronee to 
itS place 00. tb(;) fm'9' tO tbc fUlnlGw it 44 
lt ma::T be $aen that O·ald~6n ~w to. Wh no.o 1tl ma.tt·exaa 
o t h t)01og1'. 'T.hel'o e~'"¢. t . ¢ par· ,!ett · !~ :~v1n.o·ea- 1n ·-1 · b ba 
ap.p~a.rs t o ·oll0'11'J f;lh." eene:rnl !non of ttl.a fhomietie :reaso~1ng,. 
'l'ho · .~ a~e th.e t1.e:tdts of tar; .~ Ft-00 Wi11 41 ~ho to~:r n.as o. 
si:tt.eenth and f)t;vent $G.tl' . oentllt'y II: . a.l . ~a~6n enumerates tb.e 
tb:ree agaa of l 1 ~ t v ,lo tho Oh. :MJ.otwiat!e.a of each .• · ln 
d1aettst~ing th~ •~iOU$ ·a.apeote. o.f th~ p~oblmt of Fr-ee. Will, so 
timely in tho ~l'a of Oald.e:r:6,n, he follows th~ ideas ot Saint 
ThQin.tls an<'. 'unh(;)s!ta:t·tngl'Y ~l."$OS the ]:ll't1ncip1es ·Ot ti'e~dom 
or the t-11'11• and tbe efft.oaoy of J)1:vtne ~.tilce. 
. . l !; )''f l P ' f . f. . · ~ . \ I! t ' jilf J I F. i . • 1 . ~ I 1W • If ;,_.I. - : "! 'If J . '' ·~ t'' ' ' I I . I I , . 
. ... 
GALDER61f 
. : .• . .. J 
.ost literaw Mato.l'lan$ Qf tho ~ .&ent cent'W:'y_. men 
o . aluat1ng the vrork .o.r Oaldel"6nt have noted the V1.c.1s~1tudes 
.of past c~!t1o1em of him at,; artist . !n bis own day he 
'l35 
was aupromo tn the 9.9SeQ.ia; o.aa1ly outt'anlt1ng b1a cont01npor~·ie$. 
In til field or tbo auto, · O poa.;essc -virtual monopoly, a 
--
up t t . e Yeml' 1765; 
:rep · as entation, ttte ~ut,tt;e. o .. Ce:lde 6n trero ohoaen by the 
various munioi n. .itmt,(l .· oveP h \'70:rlro of living plaif\"lt'igllt(t• 
Totrard. tho ond of tt.f.te eighteenth oentux-1, howe'Vo:r, this 
u.."li ,:£isa.l tldmirat!on va.ni ned , to be !lOPl~oed by bittc1 .. and 
unta1~ ettncks1 often .impt1. . · ing tb.e motivoD of o ~:i:' a, t ::tO!"' . 
Or:..t1e , bo~b. nat1ve and. fOl"eign, ilnbu~d fdth th~ 1dea.a of' the 
FrE.Inoh Age of .Enlightenment, eond.o:mrtod Onlder6nt s literary 
$XOOS~eS f:Uld r ·ofUfSOd to a ce opt hiS. ailego:r!osl d.t'attt.a a a 
legitimate J.iteratt:U-(11 . 
During the romantic period Oalder6nt·s fo:tt"Une:S · ·et'e 
reversed onee more and he rrss hailed by· the Ger:man 1'ottltlilt1cl steJ 
as one o.:. ·the gree.¥·oa·i;; 11te~ary geniuses o.f all time .• 
Flt:n'ao!t;~. . aun 'lnld&r~n ouand.o en las demos pnrtos 
de .iut'opa: , . "'n . b~ o .m . o t nt:1~~.do ()U laa ~:rtes· 
'1 la 11'' > ~ • • ~ill' · d-e~ linaba ha-...1(1 e:l p-~osi::d.smo · · (J . 
tan gQn0X'a1 l log6 · .90t-· Ql1 $l. a!g.lo XVln: • PO!- eata 
~aeon •. · cdo s: ·cons1det>adQ cctno. p esto eo'J::»!to la mas 
nlt · <U,ma do l.a. po¢n! · ·rtt:t·c,o • ~"' l · · 
·;;.,... .-... 0~6 m...~0 ·.~·,, I:N ''"-' .L•;r.·· .. 
0nQ<;} again :."n tb<:t , . ·~te tno~o<:;rtt e;ont .· y tnc t'ep-®ation 
o_ . o · d~6n $1f:fGreti# t nia t1~~$. at tho bQ.nds t>f ilttl t 1es jho 
t~~ d ,... "0~ · . epo ed 1-'C...,. -amO 0 .otr):::"Jto . SU:pe - t•. tion.~1 e 
t e ou.t · t~ ·ing -.;:f;l&'liah c.1t1c~ ~nt!lndoz y &..- yo. as 
1'>1.flu ·nt a 1:n. 16t1o~ 
, or .. . 
F!::11ll y ,. in th .. pl:'~setf· e nt~ •1 duo largely t .. n 
· O!'k of ·~ ,.tJoc nt£:3.1 Cn.lde- 6 .. ·;._a gattnod. bee· most of th · ground 
t1 h . lest • Fi:t-st t the~e ls . !'lg 1 11'nlbU.ena PX' . t , ~ o b&\$ 
.· : tton. so oral stu · oa o · t! c pl... .~r.~,Ght ,. s.p·ee!n · 1 zing in tb.e 
a.ut.on,. an. o recently edited. tho f1rot n01nploto cdit1ott ot· 






thi:rdl;y1 this rcntaj,ssanee of Oo.l.der6n has been tavo:red ~ 
L.'t,lei en-..l?aul ThmJ1tUt1 \7hO ,analy$ed th('J atage technique of Calde:r6n 
~ pointed out i.t$ !ntilnat~ oonnect1·on with tho ideas behind 
the ·driU!la;. 
· ... . 
In Vet'y tJ1m1latt taah1on thet-e ha .. a b-een a great ohitt in 
t he oontJ1de~at1·on of' Oaldetr6nts pos1t1on es ·t1 philosopher nn.d 
theologian.- Ftoo:m tho first .. O.o. ... d~6n has been :r¢eogn:lzad ll$ 
possesaing gtteat . !ntel.lectual s1tfll and a$ bci~ \~ell v e:r.aed 
1n ph1lo$opny ami thoo~Qgy. Ju.t:Ut Ignae1o Oas·troverde s.ta.tos 
th~tt 
elev6 la eOitled!o. ~ o1eno1n en per.f'eeto $1logiamo1 
p:Poponiena.:o,. dif:1o.ultando y ro$olv1endo. ". 3 
Lozano not,o.s h1a nsolidoz en las dos teologla$, ES.col~stiea 
y E2tposttivalf .. 4 All th.e early e~1t1as identified Ottlder6n with 
scholaet!e thought, u1 thout, it must b~ ad.m1ttea.,. ettering any 
detailed l!U'lS.l7fs1a to suppo!'t tho.1:r atatamente • 
In 1821; th~ (iltta.l!t~lz Rev1e . publisb.ed . . an a . ticle bf 
an anon;vmotH~ \7r1t er • V/ho condemned the a.:u:tos, be:ee.uae tho7 wore 
t.oo 1mbu~ nith the tho~t of AquinnE~• 
• • • . $ tt.ruat eontesa, howe1'o1l'; that we . ere soon fatigued 
v;ith hts impe!r$on;a:n~one e>£ all tb.o S'Ubtle diatin~tion.a 
of the tJeholastio div1ntt,.. ~!hero. thCl autho%'1 S . 
.fam.!lia:rity with ACJ!linas ua.s forced upon out- notice 
at leas .... $.8 or~un :fls his knowlodg~ ot exter-nal. natur-e• 




lh>n6nd~z 1 Pelayo 1d~nt!t1e$ the tbt:>ugbt. ot Onlde::t'6n 
"IJ'! t.b. th~ ASohot nf$t1a t -t>adlti on~ 
• ~ .• {Onl.d¢l'6n} snstituye el ~ooeditni~nto siloeis.ttco 
~:f.do 1 d:e$nudo ( .a tOdo o,olor po6tto-o } 1 n1 sj;.qui:~!:'a 
se h9. cu.idadQ el poE>tQ. de eu~ttt· lae to~s ·e:ttet':nae 
del .r~~zo~ento• ~a~.no quo l413 ~eJJ:daao 1 la . 
eonse ~u{:)noi a apst"eQl;lti t an desnn~ltt$ y eseultsa, ~ Olito 
en u~1 GligtJm0nta\l16n. e.aool6;$tica, ~ . · 
Mttu.tto F£.ri nt.lll1• in. hie. t .. o 1rol~o st tld'W ot La v1dn es ., ...,._._._ 
$U¢fto1 S.ee:e Tholdam a.s t h.c ~illS l ight of Oald E#r-6n. 
Xn £Qn4.0. se.tt ~-~ao & P·Ett.' Onld~6n 11 dott ore 
p_e!' ·eeooll:~naa. il f~J$$1() :doi. $&g;;i~ ~ . b6. :!n sO.s ... 
tanz.a. tutta e~tena tOtntstiea. qu.ella a. c'lli atting~ 
pex- de~tini%-·e l':an~, pw· !nd.f.o@.(jl 1& i.ntelllgona'" 
de1 c:d, el1t e apisgaro la gtt&e.ia• S.l l !.ber& ttrbttrio .. 
A quel l il seienz.a 11 v~elo tilostttioo p1U. nsooltato 
e_ ~1$Ji¢·ttato nella SptWna, aneol'• a1 ten~p1 d! Oa.ld e'ron, 
l'lss.le~o _ le ·def'W;S.oni e ~gQilJ.enta~1t;Jni proaigtlte 
nosli '·'~u.toa" ., nogli 1nto.metl11. nol.l.o -ttlqe,eu. o . 1nt :rrJ.d .otte. t:tioppf!> vol:te nol l e "oatle4ino"·. "'l'Oiti a 
dJ..jOfJ J ~ dat4'Vt pao·e~ Nc>n. d.Q.aidertttG oltr-e' l'1nt~ 
rivGl. ~i®et $ avvenuta~ 7 
In 19121 :tn hts doctoral di ea.e:r.'tat1on tot' the l1ni•ernt7 
of »onn,. Per. Pn~ch und $Sin. se.~.l~l<lben '~don AUtos 
·. ~.- ·- ~· ~~ ' ·" · ·• 14 ~-· ~ \_ · '· -~ ... . . 
•aorament$l~s des: ll .• !todro, f' . t,tl~~%'6n. Nt.o.olnU..$ Mat-g1"att 
•LI . ; _ - ~ -~ ~ ltPi ,~ ~ ./J:. 1 f . ~ I . tt • M . •. I " 
quoet1on"" th1 or1o:ntation ·th$t na4 altv$:9'$ been iitt~ibuted to 
Oe.lder6n. 
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·xu an attWJ.pt to a.SQ0~t$r1n Wh(;)tt'le~ any St}tmi~b. at.'1t1o held f1 
Bimiltttt 't11eWt . argto.e.ff m.a.dfl1 1.nqt.:\1~1e. ot tb~ f(eet¢r of the 
t1nivers1t.? of Sal~nca am ~eo~ivcd tnte c4tos<n:"1e~l ans · er· .. 
Los . ~ama~ ttloe6f'1cQs de Oa.lQ:$.~6l'lt GatAn tnap:rrnd.os 
en la fil.os.ot!.a ~aoc.l!~t1o a , qu. · ~n Sal~$. l .. : 
~Gpl"aaentab 1o·s t¢6logos t011liste.' • 9 ... . 
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A foo ~ea~~ late:'r a ~econd G~~ H1$.pan1~t. , Dr • Willi' 
k.·spo;r o · Ool.ogne1 e-.1¢'<lased .a view.· shnilt:tt- to· that of ar~aff . 
'"'; . ting o£ Oaldex-6n• $· metapnysttHl, h~ d$elGr¢:H 
Ob-«oM. Ct'>.ld~6n kl. <t@n SQ.nJ.S(tn Geblude aer 
scholaat1seh~n Pbtl(),aQph1·& Boaoho!d ·walite, seh.eint 
e~ 1 drt.e.s. Ausustinua tim m.et·st en Bintl us a attt ibn 
gcwontotl hat. Wie 4usua.tintt.e; so aneb;t a:u.ch Caldt1' 6n 
··· et'll- ·aul! a · ·. r. ego 1-ntuttuv.Qt' l!npu~le:~ tn dio •"geneiln• 
nj.svol,l~n ':1~~ del' .. Oltrt~tsel ti>!n~u~aehen, n illS dass 
·er d'll!'oh ntf.lhl' tdioht~nl.t, v~rst&na1g,~ ~-' Ol'S·Cbutl$-
Schn1tt bE:)hllt.$• w~itwgehend und a~n Bouen. .eortd1~en.d; 
¢in vo~~1eb.t!:. f'Undic.~te.s; b:ts b$ ltleinat$ <l'o~gs$11 
.ausg(farbo1tetes Veirn.unttgobiud& autf:f.thl't., 10. 
ffe: o:f':t'etts no proor tthats.o.~vo~ £or tt'l.1~ aaser:t!on, 
!4tll'o l'EJC()llt ~lt~~a ha'9't1 t '$)aoo to $tblt the iotluenQe ot 
both AUgUS"~3.na and Saint 1'b.ol:!m.s. uhil~ •phasizing one or the 
other . hus:1 Val.'bu.~na ~at., flho l'f.$ff l;leet' 'bh!l cno l'!U;tn moot 
int"luentitll in re~$tablitlb.1ng the rop-qtation o£ Caldett6n• ·s.dtnita 
tb1s double 1ntlueno.~ blt $eems to tool tMt Saint Thomas waG 
~----------~~------·--------------------~----------~ 
Ca.t61i()o en lA Aec 16u de la contedte.. h~ro1oa. a ® .eta 
a,enequ1ata ot'i.tiani~a.d.o; te6.lo~o de- S.an Agu.stln,. de 
Santo J.roml& Jf . . cl:s 10.$ j·eauita$~: mi.nucioso dotall1et$ 
y pQdorosa pot~nQi.a a1ntttiQ:e;, Ca~der6n es. an s.u art~¥ 
au ?GtlS~ento '1 ·SU n1gl11.f'icafi16n,. 1ns.epartibl.e d.: 1a · 
:tal~srta. ~ ll · 
But he s oem$ to lean moire t®a:t"ds 1-'bolnt.\\e tb.an to August1n.e. 
santo 'lom!.a, neo:e.sax-1(U't.lante:;; tenta que- e~pliear 
~(Jie.wnen ~e- ·.·nl _dt' . . amat~.go. d~ _l()s auto~ aaore.m~n.t.alcs. 
P-or :m ta::mpera.mento s1st-t1o:o'• por su formae!6n y 
rae.il:t:dad temperantental h.aeia · el taeolastiois.mo 
1 tern6 1 ~xto:rn.o .,. ~os1 'VQ• r.JOr· el pod 'G.. do 
s'fntosts.f e. inolu.sQ p~ l~ "'-oo.t.~1na d~l Sac:ram~nta, 
Co.lder6n toni$ _que eo~ no s6lo un tom1$t&. si.no el 
grpn e.xpoe!tov de.~ to~mo, ~n 't1n t~tro . t~o16gteo, 
As!, a trav's da J.os setenttl. 1 ta.nt.oa autos,, vomos 
una e,xp11eani6n d los . l'1noip1.os de la tts~ l y una. 
aurna .dX-«m6.t1 eli\ a la trer;· ~- 12 
on tht::~ othott ham., Ale.~er A.. P~ke:r 7. LocttWf)X" tn spanish 
at Ab~rdoe Un.ive~$1 tv~ \'iiho imalyzed t he a;u,to.~ of C · <;ler6n 
.from a n<::m po1nt ot V'iatt 111 bia 'boOk,. !h.e Al.lcgorioe.l Dren1a of 
. ~ ~' • ,..,.... !J . . . ..... .· . ....,. 
O.aldor&l., so . $ to fa.VQ~ A1lg'l.U~t!ntc.n1SD1 ·~ th~ domino.t.ing. 
1hfluene ~ on the Span,. sb: pla;ytvr1ght. 
!he gen~al tta~k of bis ( Cttlde~6nt ). id~as 1tt. 
Auguatin • ~n. l!o .l_*oj ccts 1 tori Gxa.tnplc t s·;:;.. 1'b«:atl.U 
AQ.Uin$s'a . ~ationnl approach ,:t(l .natttNtl tncolog:y . e1that-
b -... ~a.usc ( llk¢ sa1nt eonaventwe,) he .eons.1deroo $t Ul\-· 
sound. . . ¢%*-· beonu.so b~ aonaidel'trd-1t .<.bt&.mati<>ally .· 
unworkable . Mtltl _!n th~ fitU'bO.f l!LeVel' attains to th,~ 
knowledge at God's: ex1stene$ 'by ·rnQe.ruJ or his u,na.1ded 
~eason"" but al'!;'Jat·& by an 'ttmpulso div.tnot.. Cal et'6n .. 
that 1$ to .~ay~t -ecepts St, AUgUStine' a theory 01' . 
Ill'Uln.in.a:tion. He al:JO tt\loepts his eoneept1.on o'f Faith 
as not only the- be$inninS of wi.l!ldQn but even a a·· the 
beg1nnt...'Y.le ot knowledge. we thus l'.:lnd 1:n b1s ideas 
'Oloec e.mlogie.s with the plAtentet•at'tgllStird.an 
trQd;l tl on of St.. Bonavont~o. 13 
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HowG.'V€1" he a(il!s the tollow1ng (ltla.lifiteo.t!on to this . optrtt.on .• 
l"et at the sam~ ttme ·Ca.l~le.~n \VP-s a ftlitbtul 
student ot St.. lJ.'bom$s Aqrl!.nas" Wh11~· the i'rtUnQWQ~k 
Of ll1rt 1tleas 1~ A'Ugu.st!nian a.nd Pranci.e.oen. the · 
details .. ~e· ln:\lar.ta.bl'J t111e·d ltt ''-1 t b a P\u:'¢lW 
'r.~o~stt,e te~m1no:l0$Y and __ . t~chn1que •· . ::~hen ~11zins 
ntO!'nl. conflicts it 1s neat' .ly alvi$ys to St . 'l'hom:aa 
that b.E> goee '£® tb:o pJYeoiso x-olee whioh the x-eason 
em t~o . tli.ll must pln:r: am to:r ~aet defin1tiomi Cit 
tho V1l."tuo.s and. 111-e ea,.. 14 
l":a:rke~ offet-a VritJ':f littlo aubetant1a.t1·on f .Gfl these st·at~ents 
1n hie gerwx-~1 e·hQ.ptel't$ ()n tho ~UrtO! but aoos. 81 ve som.$ 
eor.tcret·e 0-ltamplea. kt nie e.t:ta.p.tet- an tQ. v,ad~ .2! au~.flo. .. 
:Et\gentp. Fx-u.tos 1& p~haps ·the :most st:P~·otly neutral ot 
nll.J h$n• a:rtey. having· stated the eQn¢ lus1ona or some ot 
th~ $tUdie~ {}Uoted a.bov~, he at~aertst 
Pe!'Q 1 ~sl eo:tno ·no sc puade o:onelu~ el agu$:t1n1amo pleno d~ Os;ldett.6n, tampoob se· puede !lOnc.l'l.t1r su. 
tom1®o. 15 
aut h-et too., maltea no dotai.led b~1ef !.n. euppox-t of h:ts atnt<;ment .. 
Beto:ra att¢mpting a m.o:rfe d.etalled ane.lys.1n ot tb.e 
~~1dcnee ofter:ed. by Ma~grntf to silppo);Wt hi$ cla1m• "We shall 
attempt to sht> v hott Qalder6n .mo.y h.av~ u.a.ed tho \101'-lts of 
ph1lo$ophera ·and the()-log1$CS· in oompoaing his x-elig1ous d:r~e 
and autos .• 
Although th-e tot~l lS.tertU',. out.p\'lt of !Jon Pad%>0 is dwarfed 
by that ·Ot' tope, !t ~till 1a D~ost !mpross:tvf), jUdged by our 
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· odG:Z..n etu.!ind .. !XIde • Aeoo!Vd.lng to H\Uite.do y Polene:ta tbere al:'E? 
o.~ant, $OrM~ 120 ~om~.CLs, SO· .~P.t~!, and. 20 ~nt:l?o.maeea, .t~e,a:ra.p, 
.loZ!s and min<>X> tK.:\Pk.a~ 16 1-ho variety of themes used in th.e 
:rol.tgiou.a dl'amaa -and .~tss. lillone 1s. liltevd.sc 1tn~e$Si v~. Mnrin 
lists 10 d!'~as !ql,:i:~1·Q,$~~~ .. (.lQ.tnpoSQd 'b1 Calde:r6n alone and 
t o1 V1I'1t t en tn co.llf;lboration r4tb. anot:bEil~ $Uthor ~ 17 'G'td.·ng 
tne elao·r;rit1eat1on susa;est.ed by B~tado 7 Psleno1e.,l8 ,e should 
dirtde· thcrse int.o th.0ae ot: Bibli. ~al them~ and those elabp~t1ng 
som:~ popula:r p!01.1s. lGsend. :tn -add1t1on, the d:r.-t.mm, ~ c~t3:ma d:& 
~:ps;t.~te!!f' . •. ~ 11ated by llurtado w Pa.l¢l'l¢l.&. a.s a O()..'!l.o .1 h1~t6ric!l, 
1s n,Qt ~itnout inte)!)>e$t te O\.~ tbamo. 
V.al.b.U.:Gn£1 P.rat hC.$ t>ff~~e·d a olo..ealf.1eat1on ot ~110 Jitut~$ 
under the f'ollowtns h.e.aditlg · : 
a) ~h!l.oe.ophio~l and bhool()gioal e.11tos; 
b,) tlytnologieal. JiUtJ>q, 
c } .A;~~O.! ill-spired tJ1 the :a$ of tho ·Old Te!tmnent; 
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d) Autos 1nClp1r·ed b1 pa~e.blee: $d stor1e,s oi' th~ Gospel:e; 
e) 'uto.JJ d~ ¢i~()tmetaroia,s; 
. ·- ..... . 
t )· !1s'tOri~al ·and legendar1 !Ul'1.0~; 
) Autos of -~ Lad)', ba ¢:d on the flpocPyphal Gospels,.19 
Rene.e it mn1 be seen. that Oalde.tr6n ettiployed mat 0ri·el dt'-nwt.t t):'!an 
tnany dUfe:l1ent Sb'UX'<.Hif$" 
lhan we o.ons1de:r Who.t bas bo<=nl diseo'U'o~ed of tb.o etu-onolo81 
of the vattious mX'ks, we oba~i?v~ how co.net tmt wca tho 11te:r.~ 
outpnt o.f o"Ur: auth~. His f!l'st . ~o:m.;e!f!!!_ a;ppoared in tne . year 
l62~f so hQ t~nod out a.ppt*ct~'.:tbnP.telr 140: dl'OJnatJ 1Zl: 00 years . 
Valbuena. Frat tula G:ate.bl:tah.od n tentative cb:r'onolOgy fot> the 
a.utt>.s Imd come a to th·o ~o.ne.1ufl1~:.m that his. p$1"·1od. of er(tati v1 ty 
in th.ia. 0enro la:lted ~om a-bout 1634 to hia deo.tb. in 1691 •. 30 
~his ~ .. eane he t~ned out ·~hos·o WQrlte at the l?e.tc ot al ost 
t ;;. a year· throughout th1a p'Sr1 od • 
It tfJfJ.";{ bo ~een from th.ia br1ef e~®'tinatton Qf thEf d~t~s. 
tmd thnmea of Oaldel'6nt $ :rel1a:toUG r~Ot"ks that he d:tt$ .· his 
subject mat tor f'X'om zna.t ot>1al b.e had rea.d or: beeO!ne aoqu:a!n.ted 
ith ov.o the yea~$. Uo.y we not p!_'eaurn$, th.ereforo, that a.ftett 
having eel ectad the subject ot' a gitren ,au,12 or eQmed1$. d0 . $6n~()• 
h9 wou.:.;tl po~e t~o~ the p.ogos of nny work \7hiob. might supply 
h1m \11th the details neeoss:Ut1 fo~ d:rrwnat1z1ng the c.eti.on.? Ail.d 
1n tne fiold.s ot phllot:tophf. $nl th.e.ologsr he ~ras boUt · to turn 
to the pagoe of tb.o worlta. vt1 th m.d.eh he had beeome f~l1Qt in 
his d~y.s e.a utlivcre.ity st:udent · .an4 as e. candidate foi> the 
prte~thooc • Hi& lilora~y mt\st have .included on ita shelvoe t he 
Bible, the m.a.:rtp-olog:toa, the volumf>a or th$ Cb.uroh Fatho:t's and 
tho g~eat scnolaat1as" tog~tho!t' witn tbe commentaries or tne 
various Sptmiall phil.osophe.:ra . 
2·0 A ilar., Ili, p. ZG. 
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trpcf ~mat baai~ wu_d Oald .l'!m select l'll!~t~ie... to bo us edt 
!he t..,ix.ast er1tar1o munt b.s.ve 1:J~en ~h · drrunatie po~e 
t7h~_c_ b.q ea. in it. Mo ~ - a · · tlG.} ~.o comp l$ion to l"ol.,l"'d.ttct7 
·:,· 
)~en noon :~n the forog~ t'lS chllpt. ~,.-os ~ ho hns p1cked an o Jeetion 
o .. thq an . \.i~ to an Clbject 00.1 r: ·1eb in tht;t.m.$01Ve$ constituted 
o vo"rJ :t · s Gn1 >. (} t ,ar.t .cf •· ~;ttho stie e.:rswnont., C.·"' th . batds 
But , a.t tb:o s~~ timet. 11). lllPP:Oa.t-$ very ulllikQly that the 
dr~tist wou.ld h.a~e ehos ·. a U()ot~i.ne Vlith >: ~ie.h b io~ ... ntly 
di. t.gl.._,e.ed.. ~ .· .ply on the e;~ound1l that it possessed g,rea.- dr$m.O.tic 
po 6:?. · lit•• c .. sc, if '{} . : · ve~r tt e ~nt:tre &e of the l*ol1gtou.s 
aPR"!Vl o.b (1sl 1Gr< . , · .. e m:r. ).')~ ~~p<;)ot to find · ~. .. y thou,eh.ta o . 
any and. ·Ts.!" ¢d p. so_ hie arld theol [;1¢al· th e- ~~ not 
n e .. a~1l7 fo "11.l1t; logicoJ. P~~tem but, · v·ith .n the : · ~1e .rOt-. , 
li>- eeent ng no C. n.t · dictions" 
oo.ntro1t~l.'li~l 1eou~ , ~tt¢ussed t''Y P~in~l1!. and P!:!.t'li~,;· na.tnf;}~,. 
the queat1on or Oa..ldo-r6rt• ·a capa.e1i.cy' os Phil.Oso·phe"r·. !be :to~er 
had < t:Jn:t.o4 to C~ldw6fi all O.i.'>1~n(al.it7 as ~ thinke:r a.nd .a lac'lt 
ot pro:tundi tY ~-
• . ,JI . 1A tenacia de1 filoi!oto 1!16\nC Ya a Oalde6n e. 
con le. te ei · ~ 11 notod().. D1 s o, ve~ . · on ·$, nc'l 
monQ.o Ae1 petu.d .. e o no'D ~1oa~ . a ~oatr·u.rre nUlla .. . 
Ope!We. eo.n poeb-E) 1dee tondament•ll. ene ~t ~~t>ova gil 
penoet o ai~ .a"' · l:<Se "' B:l 
i t llo!fj . I ' l .. !..~ 1 !& . ol ±; ,£ ........ '! '•• ..... ·.---------------......... --
21 : ·i.'t!'1nell1, .21· o. .. 1jt, .. p. av. 
But as PEU'ker po1ntn Ol.l.t ~ a eonelusion o.a to tbe me~ t$. ot 
aalder6n as o. philoSopher. aan.not b$ de.dnoed r:rom ir.u3pe~tian 
of ·~;b1s 11t~:r~U'f o1'eattons, All th~y ab..ow .le that he had 
ma.stQ:tted the port1.ona of philOf!:lOPilt the-rein :tresentod._ As 
in tho cas.e ot ~ tQe.ch.¢r :tt mat bo presumot'l that he ht;td a 
create~ knowledge ot th~ subj~ot me.ttel' tMn he showed 1tl hie 
wortte. And any di$¢.U.esion 6f bitt· o~1g1nal!ty· ia completely out 
of o~d(l:r1 sinee he matle no Imotens1ons to thi~ 'matso-ev:er. 
Ca1dor6:n wa-s merely tne ditf'ua~' and inteX'pr~t~ ot C-atholic 
teaching. 
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t~o w~ shllll attempt t -o a'"ialyee t.ne CQsc. llfnr~aff pre~ents 
fQ'fl· the Auguotinian!* ot Oe.ut~6n, His Q.l'tgwncnt fall:.l undex-
thrce different olaasificattons.. Fb*st of all, h.a offers an 
im,~(;tssive list in& ot 1netanooa in whi.ch Oalder6n makoa _ re:fe~enee 
to or· quotes f:rom :Sa1nt A:ugust1ne•s works. Secondly, ne d~wa 
some eonelu~ions b$S:ed ·on biog!'apbieal d:ata9- And laatl'J, b.G 
~es.ents aoxne, npp!f\ox:tmationa or Oslde~6n ·and Auguathlo on a 
doctrinal lcval.. 
Eacl.l ol" tb.o iil;lfW~neas and qtJ;otet!on$ l1t;tted 'by ·t4tW6rtd"f 
hn$ been ohe·cked as thoroughly se possi bl.:e . This tn$lt h.til.e beQ1 
rondared difrtoult a nd 1:n sane caaea impos.s1ble,. by il cu~1oua 
inoo.ns1&ten<:ly in th~ page !'lunib.ers. l!sted tttont the ~~ndO: '3 W.e:r 
edition ot the autos. The ;t)tlGsage;;s· t'etett:rod to are not to bG 
. -~ -' 
t .o'tlbl!l on these pages in the Pando '1 Miw edition available at 
the 1den ~ Library of Htlrv~o U~vel1's1ty. In most oasos tb$ 
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intended pa;t;uO,S$ occlU's se,'V~x-cl page$ uhoQ.d of tb.c one l is-tea., 
and irl. aome fmtr the pt:~.ge listed (toea not ev·en ttet~ ·to . the -auto 
given by ~1,.~~t, Eag~io ~ut·o$ llaS. $lso ll(l'tod thia. 1no.on. .. 
~'-s~¢no1 and ~ugge$ta that p<::r$o1bl.y the G~,n H1~pan1at w~a 
.. '-. ' - . . . 
: '; 
wo~lt1~ -with an edition or Pnnao with .(:\ ditfe~cnt pag1nnt;1<lnl! 
Bel.o !a 11 stod th$ -~ts, ot Oe.ld~6n.. the eourea in Saint 
A~$t1n$ and a brt1ef dGaertpt1on ot tho topic.. It ah®l.d b$ 
1\QtE?d that ' cwgre;ff cont.anto. Ja1mselt vd.th the r.lPl'e. lil;lting 1n 
a footnot(! .. th no attom.pt t» sno the 60®octio:n bet•:;een . 
Oald~6n1 $ tho'llght lU.1d t~b.~t ot Saint Augu.at!Qe or $UJ ment1Qn. 
'W.hatsoever or ·tha ttlpio i .nV'DlVad., 
Iddil 
wo~k ot a~stine 
:t{o ottk ol~arl7 
t-~torr:eCI. to~. · 
Xdem 
Augn st 1no . 
tdentift-ea •·11' 1son" 
ot psalltt as b~ bod,-. . 
Augu:Bt1n~tet 
groWing d1$oat1s• 
t .n.otton m. th 
Man1ohean~am.. 
Ob:J:t18t is tb.a 
L:tsht o.t, . tb.~ world. 
P.r8Qeat!nat!on 1.$ 
Gloet1on Of D1v1n~ 
. 111 b:.v araoe 




Auto o~ C&lde:r6n ~ .. 
ldC.ltl 
La saa11la z la. 
- 1 ·- .ftlil.ft '' · -0 · ZJ.Q.w.. 
--
H!l -saetwo farne.so ~M1 ' . rt ·· . . ,., !,· .. l . • 
'lo~k o~ .Auguatina 
Do 01v1tn~be :flst 
-== ··· · aa · ............. AY 0• . 
!llo!d~ :nn~§!ntr&t. . e 
· · _- ... · .. . · . . '. IF h' lf 
m....-4~tatus mu, ~~·Joan ·· ·r~a0G6 :~,,. _,1( . )1 _ 1 ' tg. __ .. . , 
f<>pio 
Whe · N · of loah 
e. · a &ymbol. ot the· 
Obu~ch. 
Tho obediene e and 
te.i th Of AbPab,nta .• 
'.rb:() daltve.rsno.e ot 
·t ne poople. ot 
'XIrael through the 
Red Qca . WhG 
!lm:;.(llattcn ot: a 
sneep as tb.e sy.ml:»l 
·O.f Obrist' tJ pasel:on .• 
fh() M~th .ot totm. 
the Baptist. 
The happiness· or· 
tho Holy lnnoo0nte 
oonl:rast «1 With 
tho terrol" ca'lUJed 
by He:rod•e deere&. 
Chriat • s statemertt 
that no is W1tnoas 
tots Hima~lt $.lld 
th~ Fat'h.ex; 1.s a, 
l,l.eeond "tlitnca$.~ 
l <lem 
'Thou haat pi crl) ad. 
o~· b.cttrt· · · d th 
thy :chav:tty-, 
,Spil':l. tual food 
prov:td~ by God . 
. "tU»pa.es"Ga nattU'Ial foo ·. · 
Ausuattn6 taseino.~ed b7 
·n ro $fa dis• 
OO'UJ;tS()S but pa'f1!lG 
rto a.tt·ent1on to 
thei'l' e·ontont 4 
.Aut;o ot Oald~6n 
- . 
P.B~gui;s v \JU!?!do 
=44 11 . J .. II. H . ; . J.l 
La. vida as. au.eflo 
- · ··.·.- .· . 
El din blo mudo 
........... .... .. - ...... ~~
El diablo mudo 
- .· . - ·· . . . 
i'lo!'k: of AUgU.l.lttne· 
r .:ratio:n'$8 1fi 




of virgins ot 
P..sa.lms tle.t 
Sybils WbO sq . 
or coming d 
Ohri ·$.t,. 
O.f tho love at . 
a:oa. : .. d netehbo·f:'; 
of friend ru.t1 
toe, 
:osea a~oept1t.l$ 
the tabl ~t4, 
,.1r1 t t . Gn b:y the 
.tint 0:r of · God • 
Oon;nentlilr1 on 
:t Oortnt'h1ana: 
I !llay speak tt1th 
¢VoY!y tongue 
t1at 11l.Cn &.nd 
angel.t'! U$GJ yet• 
1t I lack · 
oha~tt,-. I am 
no bett~ than 
oohoit.tg W®ZG 
or. tho olasb ot 
cymbale.. 
·· b.e ol•ent.a 
!tt$ld.ng u.p th~ 
wol'"l:d nave 
det,.nite to"rQ~· 
a.11:d que11t 1 · ot 
their own_. 
The tnf1-a.e le ot 





Proots of th~ 
Div!niv or 
Cbl-1$t . .. 
L""t us now ae-o 1;e· th!~ ~~):N~$a1.~c: list1:ng or twent-y~ ... :etva 
t-ci'eronco$ &ea.."!a t¢ .support tho conol.uaion that th~ .stz.o.~.,.g~st 
1deologieu1 infl~encli'a on Caldotr6n is A'U;gU$t1n1Q·nt=~ .gain 
l 
tt should bEl rE:tp&~ted. that ·Ma.t'gratt 1uako~ no GX,pl:.::.n t1o of 
bow tbe linu$ of O:uJ:d~:6n t'eprodu.oe the tnoueht o£ August;tne., 
Also 1 t lliigllt b.o· ment:tont:>d t hat h~ 11. sts 1n ·an adj o:tn:tng .toot• 
note tour :ret~r~no~s. to Sain11 Q:'.homas tl:lat lie .:t1ncla 1n t . E.'! .~u:tqs, 
In o~· 1lltre>du.etion* . q bQ.vc listed t!f'tee.n pas~nleea of .·~ 
P.;tl.t()~ in m:1oh st .• *.f:homa$ 1$ ret~·rcd to bt name, 
~be 'ftal:'i.ous 1nst:$1Ces :may b·e a:!.'Vi-ded into three uiana1r1· 
cation$·: aJ b'-c>SJ'«phic~l, b) eatoget1ca.l and e l <.loctrinal . 
Doth :r·efo:rene$:J to the lite t.lf AUStJ,tJt1t\.(J_, taken fl'O:. the 
~qQ~,~s -~iott.J!~ oomtJ tJ:>Om. tbe f\-qt,.g in Vfuicb both tl'io Bishop ot 
H:tppQ end tbe Angelic Doetor a:~a obat-e;etE!~$ , B,- fCt.l!' tha· 
gre-tite!r' 111.1.m.be;tt Qf the ~efet'~noea. t~ll u.ndev the aooonrl e;rocup1n.g 
:t.n 'i'lhieh Oalde:t'6n., ·\ihile qu,ot1ng aom¢ passag:e ll'01'11 Senpture,, 
a.t. the same ti.me. u~H~s A:ugu.;t1na·HJ r~ark• ot el~1f1c.sti<>n . 
Thus . thol"e er~ eo:m.mot\t,~;1oa on Genesis and. l£toous# o%1 ~t e Paalm.e, 
on s9.int John's Goapel tt.a well a$. e-xe~pts h*om va.r:tous se~orus 
OCine the pnSaag()S tr~ating 01: ptte(l~at1n~t1on., ·Ol\tg:l®l 1n rold 
tno proofs ot Cl:lri'$~*'$ Di:9'!n1tr •. 
Xt '1S lntepaat!ng to not~ ttt..at not Qnt) ot the-se ref'e%lcncea 
oould be· oa.l.lerl philosonh1od • Aetutally the~e is a bnbol!'dina tton 
o-f p' 1 T.J. to re ! io . in: t c 
.... ' 
'"l · l" .·.r · 
c · s rate~ of A !., " T o p · · age n 
1 v mt of Obria·t ! not muc . ora than a p t'aph!'aa..., 
In El dinbl~ tl\Udo, tho. deirl.l quotes Ssin'C 
- · -
t bat Nature aa d sp :.a$e 
b S-. t 
ot o plain, HCI-e .. t 
n pass .;.>e f tb.e 
Th.~ e·Gcond proo.r otto.~ ·a by arga.ff ! ; b1 ogr pi: ·- e in 
At bo t 1t ean be e 1 ::l i ~'1od only 11$ c ~ellmo ant ... . l 
ev1de..'lo.Q an.d b.1gn1y ~on3e.eturQ.l , sino~ a$ 11ttle do:fi~u tq 1 
kno\·ln o"' 1uep6n' s lite . He lll ttl n p t .. 0 t .:ttles · ~1x t.tt.o.s 
of · ald. ·6n 1.th the parnlle ·. titles Of trot>k& by' nn . "nust1rdt:itl 
6- · m ... aoiln de Ssnto T s. ~ .:ho d1 
in 1613. .tt mu.at be 1'1t'oswn~d, the:reforc# thAt Os.ldeJt-6n ma.de 
eontaet t'd th h1'm. 0~ le.JU'nod of IUS u:ol'llt$ dur111e his m!li tary 
s$rv1o o in tll<Cl to 1 Count~lea • 25. Seeonaly; thet\e 1~ a t'GCW·d 
of a. genealogical stUdy. ~de ot the Oaldet-6n ra.m111, b · an 
Au,gust1n1an pri~st • Fel:tp$ d~ G~~~. a,t:tgJ-atf al:lgues that 
this l'l'J.USt have mt:ant il eloso r¢latton&.b1l? e31,stod 'between 
ppet and priost .* And ~inA1ly• th.o Get.'matt acllolfll' alleges 
that the. mem.be~$b1p ot Otlld~6n in tho Oongregao16n de SQ.n 
i-f>drO of Madrid ia ~x!l ~gu,tn.cnt tor b.:ts. J.u:gust1n1an loatdngs. 
lle believes that th~rc we.~ ~ oonrwct1on betwoe.n th!a group 
and tho con-vent Qehoe.l tit tho ~- tdos de San Pedl"o do lap 
IJ'I;lelas 1n Snlru'lllan~a-- A$ ean be seen, the·ae a-re etatamente ot 
a most hypothetic·al nattlt"e, whieb.~ pe~hApa 1 may never be 
p:rovtm t:Mle or talse~ 
In th.o page$ follov.!tng tht?J tootnote Whicb. we have bean 
d1sauas1nS', argrat£ list$ s!b:. te-net;EJ· ot· Calder6n~ which b.a 
'beliai~es prove tht). stJ-ong intluoooe ot Augustine upon · h!m,. 
1) '!'he thr·ee powwt5. f>f tb.e eoul: 
underata.n&ng; 
a) S~lar!tiea of nomenola.ture: Oalcle:r6n derives . . . -
b.ie ~~~11 M~tU-:!t;l; 1 RQI~6ft $O~emt~n} and ¢J!Stan;1,p _flr'om the 
Rt\\t'i;.~ l:latu.t-a.l., n~~1o $u:e~~i.9.,t and ~~a o~ Saint .Au.guctine; 
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3) an ·vt·E.'W$d ~s a mi~rooosmO$: 
4) Man arrives 1n tb.e: 'VJOI'ld ecpina and seih oJi'·t:sto.t" 
La.-qt (1at.) o:t.n L$:ut d,es Schm~zea" • 24 
in -nn .• 
. ...  ._..__ .. , 
5) All the re&t of ttn1V<tl'se l'egttt'ded as clllmina.t1ng 
6) A oor:respondenoo bet ~en tne tbre.o po H>~s of tl'le 
soul and tb.e Auguat1n1c.n tr11Qgy, ll1!Q.S:1. qot.+~1! and mnca- . 
(Th1s 1 no admits., la. a bit t enuous -and nmst hav~ been 
influenced by othE4' philoeopb~:rs of the AtlSUst1n1an achool.) 
In our ebapt er of the Problent of Man vte _point e<1 cut that 
Oald€0:-6n had., indeed, adopted tb...e Augr.et1n1an tt-1part1t& 
division., But . e b~lievo th14 \'70.$ dU e to the- tact that the 
Th.omistic d:1v1a1on. ·into vegetative, s~nsit!v$, appetitive~ 
l.ocomotlvG and intellectual taeu.lt1~$~ eao.b, in ttll"n, subdivided 
and eonta1n1nS suoh o.bst!'U$ o o·onoept$ an oatimnt1"9"c pQ"'\7cr a 
possible 1ntel1cat 1 tl'aseible nnd. coneup!ae.ible po1Cl'S 1 7ae. 
man1featly not m.tited to drnmat1e pX'csent·s.tion.. And .. o do t1nd 
definite 1ndiaat1ons of the Al'tstotoUan•'l'h<Dn1s.ti.o payeb.o·logy. 
Oo.lder6n p!'O,.,.ahea the doetr1nt> of the soul o.s the fol'tll of th~ 
boay. Be distinGUiSh¢$ the 'Veget-ative,. sennitive and rational 
souls ·and ¢onolude~ that tho rational soul of man contain~ th~ 
var-ious taoulti es of the lo at' typ ·· So.ul$. within ;ttsel~. His 
description of ~•a 1·ntclleetua;l proeess. le stmila~ to that at 
24 Ibid•• p. 105·. 
-
Aqtdne.:u it begina ill tho a~nttee wh1¢h a~o controlled by: th& 
mind , :t!nagimtion a~vas 1')rGe1.Bely tne :t'Uno.tion it sOl."vod for 
S~f t Tho1r.uuil. 'rho e.bstreotivo p oceas , wher-eby the intellect 
ts~es the pE;Jrceptions ot tho v:u\i<Jus ,aene.ef:1. and stto1.~a tti~ 
of their matma.l ~ontent 1$ ·refOi'red to &GmS\"lhat vaguely,. i t 
n1ust be dm:ttted.. But tbe1' ·· oerta.inly 1a s ·fieient p . ooz to 
. ejoet tho theo yo that Gala~: 6n• .e p$:y"O.b.olcgy 1s .1\t't-&ua~- n:tan. 
A~ we ~lso pointed out in the same ch.aptot-, Calde~6n'e 
treatment o:f tb.c v~iou.$ lntelle t1'1f('} :po,-vo:rs is vague ai¥1. 
contl' di-ct~t coh.esp~l'ld:tns more to por~uler not:t.ona t ... to 
any st:r1ct philO.soph ea.l $yst~. Cortsequ.ently, ua eel tnat 
ru1y 1 entif-cation ~1 th the A'JSU£Jtin1an tt-:tlogy 1o un\:12t'rant ed,. 
Tne id~e. of m.an G.$ a t 1ny 110'rld 1a. ~ COllllnon one 1n anc ion t 
thought and ean bardly be broUght f .o.rth as a proof' of !u.gu.st irt• 
ian1 • Sn1nt '.t'ha:t!lls mentions !t in a paasage \'?h~t'!e ho .qu.otes 
fron l istotle: 
Sed tota. uni~t~:rt\:t.tf,lt\l c~·eat\l!'~Ublt quae dicitur 
mtl10l" mu.na:us , com_;a~ntu.ts sd horn.inem1 qui in Vl.li 
Pf:ly&. d1o1.t~ m!no~ mundua ... . 25 
Th~ faet ·thtit nmn. eoraes 'int·o this t.ror-ld tteep1ng tro.s a 
·oonoept adoptod b;r AUGustine ttwom a.na1o~ ·th:lnk~l:'s . It my 
t,loa.rccly bQ considcatte.d a.n ~portun· · .Phi1oaoL-'r..!cnl or thoolog$eal. 
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e.n:t·G ~rttpe!rio.t'1ty· ovo:t' tho l~wtol1 oretvt'Uli·os 1$ also . . 
oo~on thought., Aquinas bea.chea. :~~ b.~t intelloetua.l croo.turea 
"11-.e '3a ~citllly 11ko Go . 1no.$! UQh o.a IIo 3.$ pure ap1:r1t·· ~nd that 
.· ,, 
t.~J.a likt»neee 'belongs to .~ n ~bovo all ·otbcr o:t-OE.tti:t'eo ~·. ~ .· 
.. 1~ · this l!kc.1ness !nolud~a Q.ll other liltcnessee • •2(\: · · 
The t1nf4.1 ~ttgUmont of M!U'S:P~f t~;-, b~ tU.e own. ~.dtn1 ·es!on. 
wea.lt . It should bG po1rtt.~d out tb.«t Aqulna$ ·had adopted tb,& 
1dea.. or. ~o<ustine tnat the vestige of tho Bt.ea.sed. TJ?1ntty ts 
t'ound ev ,:rywnero 1n a~bat.to-n aM ospE>c..:.nlly in $'ln.a.7 
lf \1~ oons.tde:r thii) total. ~oct <>ff$l"od ~ Ma.lJgttaffr % 
believe we $hall. bo. fO.)?Oeft to Utscal'd tha th«;Jo;tT that the 
tr~ltt617()rk. of Ottlda1'6nf n thought is d.et-i:ved :fr-01'.!1 AUgUf!tine. 
1'bat t ho Spen1$.h Pln·~tri£ht nmd(t t~~qu~nt use or the m:-1t1nga 
ot tbe great Ohu:tto.h .F·atbe:r is evident. But b y tar th~ SI"eatel)t 
nurnb<'i'r of. inetanoee, Co.l.{ler6!'1 looks to ~gustine fa.:r 
el.at-ificat .· n ot $Omo 91bl!cnl te:~tt tit tb~ $O:l'ne appl.to.e.t ion ot 
the symboliam of' the :tnopi~eti ~1tern. ~~$;, t:;O 1nfluonee· 
talle almost . eOtttplotely- 1nttl th.c ·· e&.l!l1 or theQlogy PL.tth~ 
than ph:tlosophf • And. :tt i!!f 1:l'IUQ.b. more dttr!oult to tre.o~ 
theological in:tlu~e.$ or a d:oe;m.at1~ n.s.t~e becau.ao in th!s 
realni, th¢ Oh.~eb. hns taken ·o.ontinu~l tn"¢6aut101\s to protea' 
the tl'tltll:. A.~ fl. re~Ult; •e tiM little diverstty e;m much 
lM 
eOlmion oun · 7v1hcr~a 1n th.o reQ.l.m of philosophy t . ore rc lll.."1:."1Y 
q'l..lont:of\..e wh.io . bo.v<:l _ · t beG ... definltGly settle • 
· .. · ln hia study or the uu.to$ 1n gene,al 1n tb.e soeal.ld ·ehapt O'r 
6:f' . nia bOok, 'Pttltk~ otter$ tlO detai led );)i"''Ot $iloh,. as tto:rgpa;ff' 
ba.d preeented1 but comes to appro~mat· ely the same aone1u$.1on. 
.. 'l'h~ gone.:twal frauo ~l~ of hia ideas t e Atle:llstirdan • 
He l 1e·jects , t{)!l O:l'"~nple , S't• fhtm:taa A.quina-S3 l$ r t 1onal 
ap~oa,Cb t o Mtu~e.l thoO-lOg'1; e1the~ be4BU$0. {11Jce. St • 
. Bona.vent UX"e) n~ eonaidel"'ed 1 t unsound, o:P beo(lttse he 
co~1 de:t-ed 1t dr~t :tefllly \Ul~~lm,ble t a.."'l in tbo 
nu:to$. nev:Q~ attl:line to. thQ knowle.dge of God•s· exiateno~ 
By roeano or his . 't.tru:dded ()Q$on _, bat al ~a.'S b · ·· ·. 
twp.tlao· di v.tno• • Cn:tda~6n- tbJl. t is to :say~ t-i:Oe~pts 
st. AU,St'tS.tinet s t~.1:eor~.t of lllumina.tion.. :flo also 
aaeepts !'l1e o.oncept1o:n ot Faith t'\ s not OnlY the 
beginning of. w1 adorn. bttt e-vcm · s.s the begin..711ng o:r . 
knowledge,. 28 
t e be11~ · eeen that Q$l.tl~n does piot.'llt'e man, attaimtng to 
t h· knowledg~ or· (h"Jd •·s ~stenoe b'y r.K~ana 'f>t b1a .otm tlrlf.lided 
x-ea~on.. Thl$ do(()s not oeour in the ~tl.Ol!• it t ·true1 b~t. 
happens :tn r:1<:>re tb~n ono caa.e 1n the C¢.ln~dias de a:~t;o.s., 
Coss!o~ in his atuey of the rationalism of Oelder6n.; had 
a.trri vcd at a ovm l et ely diS:..:- e~en·t ccm:q.lu($10l'l .. 
ta 9Senoil1 , atr:t t-utos d~ D:to.s i la •. rn~CHH}.demia de 
l.a~ pwaons.s de ·lll T1"1n1dad~ 1e. Jtum.an1dad del v·eroo, 
son pu~ .. st .. e.s ~~~1.s:fae.t¢riomonto . ~ e~iae · cia po .z> le. 
c1al1Qt1ea snte ls.. mente de los tuturos· oonvel's.O:l1, 
&un o.nt as ~c qu~ 1$. s.l\U'!lbre 1-~ G~'i'<"c1q. • Let: eo:ntial'Ula 
del dr~turso en ln ef1eao1a. dol cntend.ilni<mto y ® 
~l vs.lo:- d~ ls t~a~6n os po. t ar:rt · ort O::ltC.o pa:saj Q$ • 2.9 
Th· ~ns ':-atlc taa , VJhioh Coso!o quotes. e.re nll to be f·~und in the 
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~tigas~d in . tne; .. ~tos, we ~t.,t 1'111linte.:tn that he !$.llovm .· t~t~ 
posa1 :tlity of' arr!'d~.s at the 1mowledge of GQdf s <;; · at(;ln~ e 
and · attr1tutes ltJitb.o:ut .a:.'"l. '1 ir.np~o diviru>.n, Valbuena l?.'ttt 
h.Rd not E'}tl. that C&l~¢tt6n did rtot of"be.n oppos~ porruls.r op:l;n!~;, 
t/hiOh enjoyed th.(! ide-e, ·of t;le~ctie$ snf£·¢ri!t! f or thei~ t;;l':t'()t"S; 
n.,nd honee ho tt~(';ly c.C;~ot-ds tho l)iriv.i.le:s;·e of eo.n.ve . ·ion to 
fW.Y llerat1c. ·lt 50· 
The doct>cbl.e ()f divine 1llumin.at1on 1e not entirely alt.® 
t o ss.:tnt 'l'homt\a $.l.thol.lgb it 1o mot>-e comonlt linked with th.Er 
thought of Saint Augttst1ne. With the lattei', ·though ltnowleC~ge 
be.gina in the s ona.es1 sorwat.ion is llte~ely th~ opportunity 1'or 
t 10 nt111d tQ centempla.t$ the apirit®l wo~ld of f.orttta. 
flhil¢: Aquinas ·:ms ~11l1ng to t:.dopt the torttule. of· 
;a divine 111~t1on ot the mind, tbie took on tor 
him. fl. nm1· tJie.B.l'UnS \fhloh ex<;tl.udQii ·tho neees~'lit:r or a. 
s p¢eial tU.vtnc, t\a$1a'tanoe: ~t evst7 mom~nt ct tn.e. · 
a.ct ~ty of tb.o crht .41 Tho it'ltelleGt is by ita p:atlU-$ 
n p!l!rt1c1p$t1oti of the divtne l!gbt end1 once n.l'·e'atod, 
it has in it$~lf all tnat is no edad f'or th.e · ltil.lm.ont 
of the pillfp·os e fJJ!'I \'lhich it is natvally intended • . $1 
Sinee Parl-:t)r glvea no instanoee tJb.ar'e Celder6n po1r't'ra s kb.o.wl$dg~ 
nn proecootng f:t':om .€1 MV'f...l'le impulse, 1.t 1.s dif'f'ieult to ~G:fut() 
h1m more s.peo1f1c.allr.~ l'utt ·a~ wo have pointed out 1n ~r chapt• 
on b.tmutn psyenology. Qald~n. seexm to b.a.ve acecpt~d the 
scholastic systGJ:n of tnte,ll:e()tton in all thG d.f:rte.1l. that he, 
de.ems neeEYs~y for dran1at1o p:c~sentat!on • 
. Af't.e.t- th:1s analysis ot the ev1a~·nco ofte~ea bv o:thc~ 
e.rlties on this question ot tteter·mfn:tns tb~ etttons~st !.deolog1eaJ. 
1nf'lue.n~e on CDJ.dor6n, What noit light 1a ·Sb.ed br the proo<mt 
.atudJ? It 'tfoUld eeo1t1 pro"bablo that tbe play\Wigb.t conaulted 
tile W'OrkcS of ln~ gttaat thtl'lker$ ~S he ;QOlUpO.SQd hie religi®$ 
~tllnas .  VJ1th.out att-pt!ti$ to tl'~.:toe retwen.ees :nv.~de .br Oaldar6n 
m.ero P.,e gives :no $0UX"ee.1 w~ f:tnd. m~n.tion by him. of suoh 
divorse lirite.rs &c$ Pl~, Ci()CX'O ; OVid .• the Stoic$• At"1st;otle, 
81.lint Am,broae, St~ <b-ogopy-, St~ J~~ru·~. T'et.'tUll1en., St, Jobn 
onry.aQs.tom and. D!Qnyei'l.ll$..1 tbe ~oopa.g111e,. in add!t1o.n t0 tll& 
t\JQ saint$ with Vfb.~m we :have boen ttt()St eon.oernod. 
:En ·the ttea:bn of h!B. philosophieal ide$as r1e teal tb.a·t 
saint ':t'hQDlas was the domin.nt!t~g 1nfluene~,. Tho%'~ 1a. no 
oomplet~ syst®J. ot 'l'hom:!sm ~ep!N.>.duc~, bUt th~~ aro s-J.:ffieiont 
~o1m:tdenco$ tlith !deas ot v~ioua parats ·<>f the .~· 1,l?-¢?lS?ato,a 
to .3usttty th$ conolu,s. :ton that the ~$mettO!'k ot b.i.a pbilosophJ' 
ie · !!.'homistie. 
snmt. '!homa$. had besttn tbta great. a~betic wo;4t ~·t·h a 
d1tJ.otUJs1on of tho nat~e ot i:ls.ored doot!'i:tle. "he whole .tM~ 
or· O·alder6n• a: t"el ~ .. g!~ dt'ama :1$. 1n ~Oi.llpl.ete as:recm0nt with 
Aguinae. · The S~iah pltlywr~ht uses some of the p:t'oota :Of 
Qo(lts GX!stene$ developed by Whomas, at times ~ep~du.eing al.lnost 
th¢ id~ntreal p.hraaeologv,. -:f!ho · two authors. ~:tt·ec on ·~he \1t:.ry 
1n 't1h1oh q.ual1t1o$. ma;; bo PZ'~~icatad of Odd and ae'Vet>sl or 
tile proofs fott indiVidual. attr1bUte$ ot the D1 vino Eaeonce 
are idcnticsl with thos~ <'It Aqttinas ... Hi& amplit1cat1on· of. 
the Soript~nl aacount or Creation t1nd:s ·¢leh.O<iJe 1n the .at+tos .. 
Oa.ldM-6n was eVidently interested !n 'l'b.ontaa• a p.eeulatiotw. on 
th.e nature of· the angel • 
ln reoo~di~ a d$sox-.1ption or tho oh.1et figure of tne 
~elig!oua dr~, nsn., Gald~6n doGs not at ta~tpt to x-e o<tuce 
thE; mtrice.c:tes o.tl Thom1ot1e paycholO§.,. lio . evor, ther o aoem 
to be ~ough eintil.a~1.t1os to : a:r~e.nt the. conoluaion that be 
aoul in th~ bodSt and tho nat~~ o.t tb.e v~tous types of soul 
is Arietotelian*Wh0141st1e .~ 'I'he t-el»tio.ns of the 1ndiv1d'Wll 
external se.naea .and tne:tr po$1t.t.on o.e.. tbe b~ginning of the 
- -.. .• 
i ntellectual p.t'OC(l$S l!tt'l.la.t be v.t ewe.d as 1.n. ~oeo,ttdanoo m th th() 
views o£ tne Apgelio Doctor. 
· In tn0 :told of' cthieS' o.n:.\ $Oeto1ngy tbe ct:tae· is no 
dltfet-ent ~ fhe £1n$l md ot tM ... o:tal l;t·:re .• the natu~E} ot 
"J'1.rtut) ih generr-al nnd the ela~a:U"!ca.tion of.. tb.<: at--1ous ;;r.tt'tues 
ani V1.ees a$ ~ell ns mMy of thctr det1n1t1ona, all ·thef.Je. aX.'& 
'rhornistie • 
.. !hen ~C tllt'n to th$ fi OlQ. ot 'bh~Q.lOl-!'1 1 'VIE) fiM it 1~10.1'() 
d1ff1eult t-<> $peo1.ty pr,eela~ ~~ces. WritlnS Qs he di · aft-Q~ 
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tho- ().l."a of tho ~ot es,tant ~{tfOlMJUltion.4i Oaldev6n \"$S di~fend!ng 
t he f aith th~t bed: been de:tin~d b1f the C,h\tt'ch. in tho 'l:tar~®e 
m~!evsl Oounc:tla ~· ¢epee:t·al11 ~1.oat xaeeontly.l>t the 
~ridenttne· ·Gt>i.Ul.Oil. . aut in one ar~i!l. of ,thaO'lQQ m at iinpox-tant 
to. the ·· i"::.t$r of autoG.:t that C,r the Holy ~h~ifitt;. Cal ez.6n 
1e st:ro~l1 :tntlaonQed bzt Aqu!nna. 
As ~lG d:J.ae~$eo th~ cr,;:;.ostion. <>.t G:t:na.eta eu'Ul .treQ rltt l. 
th~t of .~!g.tn~l ~in end tne ota:!.giMl atete Qf mn.n.t we s.ee 
tbb. W l ttel100 of ,A:u,sli'll.att.:l~. Atld as an. all.Ggc¢"l eal a. . nttst., 
he could i'ind 1nAn:1 ~es t":w t.ng.ust.:!.ne fs a~bo1 oetl 1ntc~/ ·e~ 
t t:!ona of -v~!outf! Sc~iptuttl\1 pO;$O tte;ea. 
In s~, 1t. ma.7 be. $ta;t;<:)d. that Aquma.a: ia tho dominatlng 
1nt1uene¢ on Oaldav&nta pMloaophy ~t ·that tn tneologt:eal. 
matt~a b.~ t()llt>vli ($0!lel"al.ly .t'U~. C¢pted O:athol!c tee.cl~_g t11 tb 
many d.:1S~e:rn1ble tt'neca of botb. ~ ~'!.l.Stib~ and Aq-tl!:.tk'lS. . 
.·. :',: ... : 
Pe ~o Oaldl!n'6n de l.a Batt~ as a lcad1nt; Osthol~~o .· 
o:;Pbltes."!lt'U'l .. :r:tng the portod of tne aount~- . cto~at!on . and 
st:r:o se~ in hi$ ~ol1g1t>us d't'®:! · tho dootrtnos t~h:1Qh r d b(:)en 
' 
s•~taekoo bST tb.e Prot~a·tant Reto~e~s. fh~ p%i-eaent study ·tt;aa 
emmined his works f'o~ traces of th~· 1nt'1uence ot Saint . 
Thano.s Aqutna.s. l'he o~d~t' ot the. S9Wma ~tl:eoloslea has . ·oee:n 
.foll<>WGd 1n orde~ to g1v(7 unity to · the matel'i.a.l.. 
The t o"' .lott. .n.g conclua : om~· aeot:l ~roll esto.bltahed . .,. 
tho 1ntt(;)atiga.t1 C*H 
1 . Cald 6n wa$ yer:, · am111~ ~tb. tht:: 12bi.~o£H'>J2hl .~S! 
.. r.hpQloal ~ .Ss$.nt Tll.o;xnas, Th1$. eo1.1o1us1on 1.a documented 'b7 
fiftE)en placGo in tho x-elie1oue dl'amo. whcro Thomas !a rn · ti oned 
'b:r nome- o.o au:thoz;1t1 fctt' some· p~t1e: la teQ.eh~S as tell a$ 
b numoroue plaeos in \7b.iob. tho toaon1ns is so unndstaka.bl7 
fllomist1e sa: to leave no dou.bt as to itS a·ottt'd!iil, :i!be conolusion 
is also eo7C'rO'bo~ated. b;r tno f~cte, one biogt'aphieAl and one 
histox-ica.l in nat,_.e11 It is kno\11'1 that Cal.dw6n attended the 
l.1n1vers1ty of Salal'Mllea ae a stUd€)ntr of tb.ool:ogy- o.nd le . • 'It 
is. further. 1m6tvn that dtn'ing tbc groat~ p~t "f tho a1xteenth 
and scvent(.enth. Q-t>..nturie-a, 1Mludin.g tne pel"iods both 1mmodie.tely 
prcpc ng Qil1 f¢ .:.. .... orr:t.ng C·nld.e 6.n ' a roeidene.y at Sa1Sttamt;I . this 
un ·v ct~o:t~ rna~1 the ocnt at> of ~ great Tb.ol'ids7.;!_c :reV1 "'S:!., · 
l 0 
. :' · .. . 
. . · _._. :-,· 
. ·.·: ( : 
• I ,. · 
·.· :·.. e. , ffald~~ntt? t ;e,&;e!'l1gtt .~bo~l ~~g ~!A$, .¢tBr1v.ed ~~~ 
.A~,a.$,. L.ik.~ Sed.n$ !holl:lae b.¢ ®.v1s$.g¢~ t\ ~at;lontll ap~oaeb 
t¢ · theological questions, b'Eilio'i71nS that o.rgunxctnte b~ou.ght 
~ain.et the truth ()f ·a d¢¢"t~1ne may b~ anawe~~ logioallr·. 
'8-$ nw.kes Q.a$ of a(!)Ve,.~l fh.o1.1d.s.t1e p~oo-ts t~ the e7.1steme: or· 
God, boillS G8J).<'-C1ally tQ~ ot the Pitth wo.·J 1 the proof' tram 
the· gov4Wnnn..~(;). qt th.~ wQt'ld.. In deseri'bing the· vo.ttious 
Div.tn~ e.ba~~otet>1$t1CtJ; he t"$al.i=~·~ like Aq,u1naa. that by 
u.,1.ng fi:n1to oonoeptG., we comE> only to .an .anal()gictal lmovl(:)dg$ 
of God~ He 'fl:$e&. the di aeuas:tons: t:~t· t~e s~ wnen t~etiltit@ 
. t . • . • 
of the oternttyj ~ee:1-$11¢e,. Pro\tidonce at'Ul jupt!e·Q ot ()od. 
Ho C"txplains tbo b!ntt:v- in tet"ttlS . Of A~inast pn:r¢b.olog1ea1 
. . . 
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fhe .Plt>Ge&n of e'flioat1.on ;~X pib.t,lp, a;nd the eonstdeJ!ia""" 
·tton ·ot th:e ~ttt'1ou~ cOreatett b(;it-Jg •·. 1$ tr,en:tlf>4 at ·l¢ngtb 1n 
$()1te~al ptu;~aages of Ca.J.de.J:dn. BerG, again., ne 1s e·ons1st.$2lt 
v4 tn A quina.$ • tie 'J)ott~owa :sev~ral 1d~as tr~ 'lhom1at1e . · 
tmQel.QlQ81t In deset'ibing tb~ · d~Vil and. the f$llen all$9lS.-
he att~!outes tb.eil" ·&in to p~td(;l Il(l S.ho.\-1& th~ 1intiteit1ona Of 
~boil' power over human souls. 
$ , 0.~!!6~'.! ~~ae.bi!ZB abol_lt· ~tm. !! b~P~r1 !.!l 1ar.a~ 
!_ar~ ~ !S~;naq._ Although bG do·O$ not follow the ~ and 
th:e vnri<>tUJ O·omment~!.es. ot Ss.1nt 'l'hanas tn Ql.l the!~ detai1s , 
. _ ' - 1 . I ) •. .• 1".11 t P . ~"'' ·• 
h1s payehO'l~ 1$ e$-aentially !'hami$t1o; .. ~h~ ~atioMl soul of 
man ie in.t\1$.e0. 1nt,f} t.h.e bOdr a$ to~m 1nte> !lltltt~ •. an • s so~ 
inelUdea in iteelt the ve ¢tetiv<:> s·olll. ot thQ ;pl nt $ttl the 
a nsiti-<re $O.Ul of the I.Ulimal. . Oald&r6ntG tt~fel"eno es to the 
interrte.l a·eneo a- or qUina~ atte v~<t tmd. at be-$$ a;pPt"o · · at1'btl# 
or tno . t in the <:tl\iso ot tM e::tt~nal aen$.$S, he 1a much 
cloael" to Thomns ~ fhe soa:tal ®ottr:ln~ e>f Oalde:tt6n ts fa:ltbtUl 
to the med1<nra.l sys·tem" God hoe n.ot .61"Ei!t equal sh~~·$ of tM 
\10 "ld1 s goods. tQ all tnan bU.t neither doos H<> ~p®o equal 
r~apo~ a1bil1ties u.po thom,. HG 4ensnaa m.Ore ot thos·e · o wh®t 
Ho as given more. 
4~ a,,~ct.6nte ... lllm.al. ,,~,1-~ ,f.:a .ba,a.&d e!llf!!f!t;nas~. H~ 
sets up the s~ gQ$1 ·aa :$ .. ~= b.~, tb.e etorMl bl1ss of 
GOd's !>reQetto~. sat±tt~ all the 1<>ng1nge ot man~ Rea:.:1onable 
e.ations .;. wb1cb: mot\b.s morally eo.~JN:lot s.o.tions). \?ill lead !D.an to 
th:ts end. .an ha~ h1a nonsc1one.e and ·tno natur·nl 1ss1 to guide 
h1s actions. All tbe .fa.cult.1e:s ot man \1hi()b. nro 1nvo·l'Ved 1n 
etnic$-l enoieea o.re viow«i by, OE.Lld~ ln ·n manner cons.iatont 
with S~;tint f.l'!lcanas • His. class1tioa ti0%1 of the· rt~tues 
ttll'ough.out the aubo;JJ tollW.$ the· systetn of the Third Part Of 
. . . . . . ;g., - . ··- -. ·- , 
•' 
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foU:r thool.Ogie.al '\tii"tn.es ot Faith; llope and Ohot-!ty. Iln.tnt;~d1atel1 
belol'1 ooot~ tho ·:eo~ oa.rd.1na1 Virtu.eo o~ ~'or.titude- Prudene~, 
.J'I..totioe en . Temperam e . H:t$ detir.dt.tone of the seven ee :pi ·to.l 
sins are; 1'h.ontl·Stio. other 1nd1v1duta1 rt~tua$ aro ano.lyzad n.e 
in tho Summa . 
inti. t o ys ery. h e· Qburah' g pr altttiqe o.... off'e:t'itlg. 
w .ar on a~e.~:l. 3 1a d~ended, . 
!"'M>t'i'\'tt•iil "" ""~.t'~ 
.fti':i!l~ .~a·cienoG ; t,f\411 ~a!'iQU.S ~.~ .. '!. ~~!!!... $~ ,i,n s~ p~ 
rP.·:J .. ttat~~'-~ . $;?~~~ !.'1~ !aa~~P.'tf!1· £a;+~e.r~n bQ~ro 
Ro 4tt~oku nstttol O£W' as e. psou<to.•soience 
&nd .. U.."'!deraeol'ee- th~ f.1Qtttplete, fre.odOm o.t tl"t~ will . lte El'Gee no 
1neon::Jisto~lt 1n pxtoel~1m!ng· p.'f.mu.ltan~ou$.ly t he doet!'inoa ~ 
t h.e etttcae:r ot ~ace and the omnisc.\ien¢.~ of Go , ''llh.o 
o:ttcnt an . t1urat1o-u of each ay.atem of Laws at-¢ dottnea ae 
~n the SUtJlm$, 
.~q,¥t1tut ~ ! €i$~.~i· ~e!!!S fftO$tli. ~pt~aot~:a~ !.n na.tu);)e. Tkt 
i deas, borr®ed t'l'crn the t ~ll•or:gwzed nl'tioles c;,f the ~Utt'lm~, 
.fonn. a tramG. ~k~ fh.e ~a.s-oo., pr.EH!entf:.\4 ~J otht)l' ol'it1ea, tc 
s how tho A~t.ii:l!a..n!.mn of .Oa;l.dw6n a~e not eonelue1VIi! •. 
TRANSLATIOl~S .Q! ~I!JO§QPHICA~ AND TH.EOLOO lOAL TB.iX,TS. 
~ SAINT TH<?l~As AQt1INAS 1 
page 2 It must be said that God is the abject of thiS 
sc1enee . ~· .In sacred $0.1enoo all thi~s ~ro treated 
under tho aepe.et of' GOd a:lth.e~ beoaus~ they are 
God -liimself or· beQau.ee the~ refer to God as tho1r 
beg1nn1r.g and end.,. 
• 
Page 2 Sineo fai .th rests upon infallible t:tu.t..l1., and 
s:tnoe the contrs.t7 ot a truth can never bo 
domonstrated, 1t 1s elea!t" that the proofs brought 
against f'a1th Qannot be demonetl'atlonaa bu.t are 
d1ff1oultiea that ean b~ answered . 
1 TranslatiOn$ $;re dl*alttl r~om the following ao~cee: 
a) Texts or the s~ Theolo~ca are trom 
Thomas AqUinas saint'• ~ Theolo~ca . First 
eom:plc·te American Edit1.on. tltera!!y~t'anslated 
b'Y' Fathers ot the English Dom1n1oat1 Province. 
New Yor·k: B.enziger Brothers. !~ . , 194'1 . 3 1Tola • 
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. b) '.rexts of the summa Cont:ra ()entile$ a!'e from 
~ Contra 3m~11es. T:ttan$l~ted b? English 
DOlifiiiaa:ms. :e !ork: Benz1g¢r Brothe~s, Im ., l92t . 
e) Texts ot In Li~ Ar1st()tQ11s De ·Anima Comn1entariUll1 
are fttom -... · · · · - · -- · · .. . . · · 
Al'i:s tot eles De ~- In the vex;sion ot lill1am 
of Mocl:'boke andthe Commentary of st * Thoma a Aquinas . 
T:r-ana la tod by. Kenelm Foe ter and Silvester Iiu..mphr1 es 
tJith an introduction by· Xvo tfhQm.O.e . New HavEm: Yale 
Un111erei·ty Press, 1951 ;. 
d) 'Pe:ltts tram De Re~inline Pr1no1J2'2im IU'e from Int~~a:~;r~::~1X:·G P:· ~il\i!t!~~. Edi~:~ :~~d~y 
J . G. D&ws.on_., O:d~d: B~aok.well ,. 1948• 
c) Texts from ~cri.~um i n .i.V .Lib~Os S~nt ntia!'Um 
ag!,sttti .~etr · t:om.T)arcft an<J ln! fi trroe · 
~'hicorlh s.i! Ricou.lhef.ln nav-e-been 'ranslat oo 
'6y the ·autlior~ · · 
Page 15 
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But this cannot f!O on to 1n:f':tn:lty• bo.oauae then the~·e 
would be no firf.lt mover• and consoquentl71 no ot~ · 
mover; $ee1ng t~ t SU.b$eqt.l-ent me)VOrG· movo only "inamnuo.lt 
as ·they ere put 1.n motion by the first xnoV~e:r; e:s tb.~ 
st-aff moVies only ·oeoause it 1s put in motion by tb<:;! 
ha.ntl. . 
1'h.o f1tth w&;y is tnkon tl"tClm th~ governance of. th$ 
\"lox-ld. We set1 that tb.ings which lack .·.ntelligence;. 
sueh as natt:lra1 bodies , act .fa.r an end, am th!'s is 
-e-v1d~nt .from the!:r aet!tg a.l.wa:vs , . Ol' nearly lillways , 
!.n the same way ,. so ~a to obtain th~ bost rca i!lta. 
· · ce :it is ple..tn that not fortuitously but 
desigru1ldly dO thej' MhiGV(). t heitt em . ~OVJ 'Whatev~ 
lac s 1nt.ell~.genc~ cannot move· tows.r d an ern , unleaa 
it 'be directed by so1ne b~1ng · enio ted vJitb knowledge 
·~ !ntelJ.igence;e~:t the ~Qr!!n ehot to its ma:rk 
by . the arcb.e · • 1'1le~cto;r-e ~ome intel_igent being · 
e.ld.eta by rnom all nst~al tr.J.n.ge sr·o X'ec -ea tQ 
t b.e:W md; a~l:i this boin; o eal. Goa. 
:aeotluse., granted that everyone 'Wld.ws.ta.nds thi& 
,:-~ard God -tQ .s1gn1fl something thAn nieh a g~e.at ~ 
e~ot be thousbt Of •· !t does not ft:1llo that . 
somettd.rts thtln vbich a greatev cannot be thOW5ht 
ex!a t$ !n r ea:u. t.r • 
• •• U thia uQX>e a: ~1wt1on, one. o.t th~Dl would not 
be t.ibsolutely perf'oot; but it a ;p&X'icotion6 one . of 
thl';ln would be. Wlth·out it . .. . So lt is impoaoibl e :_ f w 
marty gods to old. at . · .. 
• • .,ete.rnity is sii'Mlltan·GOUsly \1h.ole; \'lhieh cannot 
be -applied to time; f o r ete:rntty ie the meaaurQ oi' 
1:1 peme.nent being, '7h1le time 1a tho measu~e of 
lnoventent • 
• ",God knotve all thtngs; not onl¥ things aettlal 
bttt alec things poaeible to fi1'm and tho areut~ e J 
'alld sine$ SQnte· of theeo are tutul"·e oontingen~ to us , 
it follows tbat God kno'47$ tutut"e contingent. thing$ . 
'rne ot:be~ •• • ls enl.led distPibU.tive 3ust1ae: me;:.cby 
a. .ruler Oti a ~tQttattd gives. to. each w:Jat hi~~ rank 
deeer V(;Jih AS then tb.o pt>oper m.•del" displayed in 
tt'Ul.1ng a tamily ov· $!iy ld.nd. o.f mu.lt1tude e.v1neee justic.e Of th.is . kind 11'1 the :ttuler i SO t).w OJ;>d.W of 
th~ un1v-$:rse wb.!oh !e. seen both in offoots of natul"a 
and effects Of t"dl.l ,. s hows forth the junt1eo or GOd . 
Page lS 'rhia tyt)e ot· tna ord~~ 1n thing$ towa1~d$ an · c;,.l\1 1a 
}!l"'P~Ply ealled pttoV1d()U¢e. 
u . to th . Fath:$'r ls o.ppropt'1at~ powt>r wniob. . ~ .. ; 
chiei1:y, ahottn :t.n oreat1m, ·attl the:t'~fort·e :lt 1s 
e.tt~·!buted to R1m to be the Creuto~. To the S~ 
is app:t-opl"iat ed ·. t~dom, tZU..ough vihieh. f?he 1ntelleotua1 
agent aeta··J atd tharef~~J 1t i .tJ .$&id or tho St)tl; 
throusn ibom till things .erf) ·made. And tiO tl"~e ·Holy 
Ghost :iS a.p~o_pr1·atf:)d zoodneas ., 
.... it is ne¢oa.eazty to say thtat t.ll$0 p:r~ry l ' . t~ 
i~ c.rot1t€.d by tb0 u.niv·orsal cause .of t.hinga. 
Ptlg€) 24 l$(:}noe that 'the world 'bcga.n to a4ist 1-a. an obje.ot 
or fld.tb., but not de.1nonstratton of ec1enco,. · · 
•. "'nuin i ·s @l~dcQ in t\VQ 1t1.ys; 1n one wrq -s· 
pra:'ticu.lal' gu.ar~tmsit>. aeeol?cU:.rg es ~o ee.ch ·~ n 
(;ln angel i ·a appointed to guard bim,. •. 
t is_.· nowev~, probablG that the gtteate:tt angels. 
aro t.o keep deputed thoao ohosen b~ God for the 
h1g.n~r. degree at gloey .. 
Qf tn~ ~d1a.nsb.1p of the ·~ el~ ove'!! the bbd!ly 
ot-etatur-o· • 
• .,.The t'il!'$t sin of the eul;el can be none othor 
than px-ide . .-
And thus demons ea:tt · rk m.:lraelas, tbllt !$1 things 
wh1¢h !'Ouae manta aaton1abttie¢tt by· l'eaeon or · th(l1r 
beina 'beyond bi.s por.1~ and outside h!e a.phot'e of 
k..lr1owledgo. 
F:or; (man} ! .s in. a :ma,nne!' :com.po$ed of all things 
since he lme 1n ~taU a rational. s.oU..l or th - g ·•n\1.$ 
Of $p1r1tu.aJ. eu.betan~es., and in the likeness o:f the 
heavenly bodie·e b:e is ;ve:nove~ t::rom aont~4r1es by 
.an equa,.ble tempcW1nient. As: to. the elements 1 ·h(;! has 
th.'Cm: 1n tho1r v~"f sub~tance,. y¢t 1n. suoh . a wn1 that 
t he b.ighet' el~nts, :tt~o and s-ir . pr~dominato itt 
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birtl. by their power; tr::tJJ life is mostly f'oun:l tmere 
tb.et>e is h¢at,~. :-rhi.ob is f;rOrn fir-e,; . $nd \fl.Ol"e the~~ 1a 
hUtnO:tt, \'b.ieh 1n ot the attt •· But ~ne intor!O:D elmwnta 
a.bo.'!Ul.d S.n maXl 'by tb.oir sUb$tanoa; oth.erW! se th~ 
zningling Qt cl e~ nb $ would not 'be ~venl'Y' 'balane. ed1 
unless the :tnrerio.!' elenwnta m ieh have the les!J powott , 
p2."edatni ne.ted 1n qu.ant1t:r. The~ero~.e the. bOdy of ~ 
1a aQid to hav"e b¢en f(ltmed tt-om tbe slime of the 
e~,Utth, benause E;lG:rtn ani wat• m1ngl¢o. ax-e oal~od $ltlne. ~· 
Pag~ 42 
• • • As the humt.m 'bod:r wa$· mad.t:l by God, $0 alEto wer~ 
the. otheP wo:r.k.a of th<3 sL"t de.rs·. But U.t. the otb.et" 
work$ 1t te. tJrittan. God said: L~t 1t be m~de und 
tt W#4$ mad&. ~hQPetOl'e ths .san1e ah.O\Ud have 'bo~n 
sni4 ot tho · o~e~tton of tnan. · 
YE:)t 1n 4·o~os-1b111S men's. p:rodU;Otion• SoM.pt~o ·uses 
a s:r;~eoi oal wa~ ot· $peaking, to shaw that oth.et'> th.ingo. 
wero made tor nuan's s$ke.~~. · ~Qt' we a~e ac6~tomed to 
do· w1t'h. mo~e del1b~r~t1on and o.nr~ what we h~ve 
ohietlv 1n mind. · 
Every being, as being, ttl! good. 
But sin<Hl tb.e $.OU1 ia united to ttw bOdy aa its rom,. 
J.ti, mw;lt nec«lssarilU bo in the \tlole 'bOdY.- and ~n eaoh 
p$.l't the.:reot 1 F<>:' 1t is . l:lot an aoctdental font1. but 
tb..e S1lbstEU1t1al rom ot tb~ boct.r • •• 'Thel'ef'o.x-~. on the· 
wlt~~wa.l ot th.e $OUlr: a.G we do not ·speak ot .Eln 
animal or· a man unless e.q,uivoctdl,-,. as we speak' of ·a 
pellinted a.nbull ® a ilto.ne animal# so it i ·.s With ·the 
tl:$n.\ 1 the eyo 1 the t;:Leah ~.· the t)o.nes. a$ the Fh1lt'l$opb~ J,U\\ys. A proof. o-t W.iob is that ott. tb.$ 
withd:rawa.l of' the. aoul, ncv~t of the body r0ta.1na 
'its proper a.et1<n ••. · · · 
I . 
•• ,tn man tbe . Gensitive. soul, t.tle intell~etual soul 
and the nut:rltivo eoul r.w o nwn~r1 eall,. on~ soul.~ ~· · 
the intellectUAl s:ou.l eontd.ru~ Virtually wtu:l.tevar 
belo~s to the aena1t.1'fe soul ot· Wu.te an.imals, and 
to the nutl'lt~ve 66U.l Of plnn1aJ_. 
lfh.G Pt-!Wlple of J.mowlQdg$ .1$. in the $C·nEte& •. 
But fo~ the :t'etentton and pt-~Set'Vtitit>n Qt the&~ 
tott%fl&.1 the pb.a.nt(');sy ott iin~1na.:t!on 1$ appo1nte41 e.a 
it t"le~e, a etotJEihouso of' tot'l'll$ re(u;d;"/fed th:rougn, tbe 
sona.ea~ 
iae;a · ·~ • • .to~ . the apprebens 1on ot lntenti:ons U:l1ob. a:r<l not 
rece1vod ttn;rough the eeNJes, tbe estimo:t!:v·e po·wer $.8 
appoil).t ed • 
.• ... to:r the $E)ntd.t1ve porr:~X" :(at 1t$ h!Sf!~st • ·~n~. jman., 
in WhO!tJ, s .en~1t ~vit7 .ie 3otned to 1ntell1gono~ /:-- !"..as 
soxne sbtar~ 1n the lite ot tb.e in:tclleet. Bu.t l.ow~ 
a.fl!malef aw~en~e$ .~r ll'ldiW.d.tW.ll·zod notions 1s 
onll0d natura.l 1n$t!not • ., • 
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A Sign ot' _t1hi()h \1G have _in the f'nct thAt the pt"1no1ple. 
ot ntcmo!'y ln .n,ntJnala 1a f('}.und 1~ eo~~ su;eb; 1ntent1on1 
rott .irurcw:¥> Q" tta t . semeth1~ 1$ 11$-mf'ul ~ otherwi l!te. 
Anl the ver:y fprmallt:r ot the p.aa.t ,. whi:Oh memo~ 
obacrvos, 1s to 'b() ~eelton~a om.ong· the!ie intentions.: 
Xt ta mo~·e ap1J.-1tua1 am mat-·e aubtl$ tt':U'U\ &.nY of the 
oth.ett· eenaea •• ~bom tne ve'l:!';/ na:t~e <'Jt tbe. obj.eet 1.t 
t1oUltl a pp() ··. . tho.t night 1s tho highest bf the sc;na.<.rs1 
\11th botll'1ng. ne~ to it ·• and tb.Q othct'S: still mo~e 
l?anote t -om ito 4\gtd. tr. 
, •• $Vt;rY t.b1ng ts soo;l i1 tb.1n tb.o a.ngle of a trial.@l&" 
ox- rp.tb~ P.'1X'EW11d Whose b tl se 1¥1 the obje:et seen and 
ap~x 1n the eye that Gees. lt •ke·$ no d1f£ere ·. :O 
\Th.Qther. G.aetns. tal~eo Plt\.<te br mov¢m~·n'1i· ~om th·e f11e 
outwe. ds, .$.$ tmt th.e 1·1n~s ~cloa-!.tlg tht>- tr-1angl& 
w pyr~,d rtUl from eyG to the objoot , or e conV'Q)r.so, 
so lons at.J. see.1ng (t) o~ involve th1$ tttt~l:at'· · ·o.,· · · · · 
pyr.anttds.l t'i€l · $• ieh is nt;)cu~saa.tty, beoa.U$o, s:tnoe 
th.e object 18 lat-e;e~ than th.e pu.pil of . the O"Je • 1ts 
effe~t; upon the me:d1a ho.JJ t() be :&caled down ~adunlly 
until ~tb t'EJ1.l.aJ::v~a the e10 ~ ·. 
'J.'hf:l aeru1e ot anoll ln. ma.n tH'.tetnS to M:ve some relAtion 
:and oQ~rsapemdenoe to taate'* •· ~ 
i.rhe1'ta are .:two .r ·e. son$ .tor m!nt 1n1ti8 that e~ ellen. e 
ot ttd.nd_ t.s pr:opo:rtimate to fi.n·onees. or to1tch, · -ln the 
f1Jrc·t pluoe. touM. is tnc basts of e~ns1t1v1t.y .as ~  
hole.. · · 
Pago. 55 ..,._.the intcllee't, a.ooorsding to tts ovn1 odo, :rcee1vo1l 
undatt eondittona of itm;ttator14Uty and irt'i!tlo~111ty , ttw 
a poe! ea of mo.t.ertnl ~ mob1l.e> bodies;. · 
No ·· sine~ an ha.s botb 1ntolltgo~a :aM eenae and 
bodi_lY et~~st_ n. th~"'.<l:'¢ 1 by tho- d!spostt1on o:f d1v!.ne proV!.d&nc.e, QXie s.u.bo:rd1nat~ to o.ne ~nother on thG'_ 
pat.t~n ,o tbnt orattJ:r whiab. itl foum th'r>ou,snout th(:) 
universe ii .... thel"~ 1¢ ordcs~ to b o f"ound a.~o men 
thEtn$elve.Sj fa: m~ of out ste.n.:l1~ .!ntelligan.ee 
na:ture.lli' ~s.ke. eo®l~ tbtl'!Sl tho~e \'ih¢J are leas 
intelligent but of mwc robUst pb.yaiqtte~ s.e(!), 1ntonde4 
by n~. tUX'$ tc ao.·t a.B set'vant.a •. • • . 
Pngo 55 • • •. 1f one ti.1tU1 eft121paea~ $.t10:thw in lm6~1ledgo a:n,d iTirtue, 
t nis ou.ld not bo.ve been f!.tt1~ u.nl~&S· thee~ gifts 
oona.uoed to tbs bone tit o£ ·ot.be±"e... · 
:Page 55 , • .• to~ the .-;elJ.:..,b01nf5 Of the 1nd$.\?i.dl1al t t'O tb:tngs 
atte ne-ee~eery} . tb& t~st ~wl most es ... entiul is to net 
v1l'tU¢tta lw· .... tbe other alit t.teoond&r¥ ~equ1:r..Ql1wnt i s 
ro.th.cr a m¢anfJ $..1ld l!tea in a sut:r1e1en<ry of lt::l.t.oll'1al. 
""co $ such $0: ~~~ ncecan~y t .e v:t~'butms aet1on • .. 
Page: 55 •• ~ what~v.er ee!L~ain p~ople b.a · e i n. eup~rl > tm.G~ 1s. 
d~e, bt rV;~. tt.wal 1~ j to ttl e. purpo.s·e of &"' .eo:ri~ th~ 
po~ . 
Png~ 60 .. ., -. b.e.pp1~e&$ 1s th& prop~ Ol)e:r.atlon of man aoeo~ding 
t o Virtu~ 1n tb$ perfe(lt 11£$. . 
Page 64 ·Tno VJo~d yolunta. s aomGttme$ d¢$ignateB t.he po 1et- ot 
t he will• · · 
P:ago 64: fhQ a.en;sfJ.>le $;p:pilt:1t ¢ 1n nJan rm.y be ¢ell eEl "110lt:intas ~ 
· ill'le!J1UCh ·OS it 1'$ OPGdi~nt t o ~anson.- . . . . . 
fage· 65 The will M · tree t'1 · ll o.:oe not t~~o po ers. but o e., 
PegG 66 • , • .!"~'~() \"1111 wh eh is not ,s_~ ol.s.o but tho· po1.\!{)~ 
of ehoioe.H 
J?aga ttl For all . $!OS ere not -eommttt-od at thf;l dev.tl •s 
1nstigat·1·on b-at $eta(} rl.:VO due to 'the treG tdll. 
)?age fR · 1hGth:·o~· the· w!ll !a $. hiSb.®.;'t power th . tnc 1nt elloct , 
Page 67 . AbsoJ:o,t ely, ho~~evar,· thQ. 1rtt~lloct is nobl~r th~n 
tbe w!ll " 
t ove 1 a tb.G fi~st nlov=c;nt of the will and. of oV~'f 
!lpp~t!tive tacult:y.: Fo~. ainoe tb..~ acts Of tb.e · ill.. and 
Qf' eve~ app~tltttv() f"a~lty tend t Ot!t'.:rde got1d and ev:tl 
c.a t() their· prop~ obj~<>t ., .. H£maa in ~omsoev.c~ tnere 
is will. .and a.ppettto,. th.e'l"\e rn1.1$t ;al$Q b·e l,.ovc • • • 
:faS$ 69 Bttt tt we oo.~ (1~ t ho Will as ~egat'd~ the aQrora,o,n 
n$1-turo Qf . 1t a objoot, wt'),1Qh i~ go-o~ •. • ~tn t h a 'fa'!{ the 
will 1.$ higJ'l.{i}r t~n t e tntGl le¢t,. · . 
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· • " • th0re n~o •. • two ld.nd.a. of po.wo:r.e !n the aoulz one ...... 
t b.e apl?etiti ve, tn respect of vm.ieb. tho soul "'tl . 
refotn:-e(l to $t.'mltt~"'lg axt~;tns;ec -as to an en~. tzhieh 
ts tit-at 'in the 1ntont1on ••• 
Tbe pa$S$ona Of tb.e soul ai'"e the aa1:ne o.'s. eff$ot1ons. 
No~ a p$:S:s1on 1s soroo t$uHl$ mod~~ated ace or~~- to 
reason: ~nd .aem~t1m$$ $t lucks modo:ration, e1thQr by 
e~¢oa~ · ot' d(:lf1~1eney and o.n th!e acco'Ul'it tno pa.se::lon 
1e s-1nfUl<t 




••• aome 'bodily ,ef:'.~.$.nge the e o· e l;ll\!!ays 1;\0·ec:r.np ·a.1es 
· n aot of tho. eens1t1vs a;jpet1tc, · nd :~is change 
n:tfoots e~p(;le1n.lly t c h.ca:rt tth: eh, .... 1s tho fi:oat 
p!'ino1plo <>£ mov >. ent in ttnimtlls . .T ti cfor(> .o ·s 
of the sans1t11f.e pp.etite, 1na·smuel1 ~ s th '9 hr. ve 
an.ne.xed to th~ s:ome bOdilZf change, are callet:l 
pussions.... · . · ,, · 
Su~ 11lte pr$.ncip.loa ore called the¢log1co.1 ·"f1!\t'llos; 
fir-st t bect.\~(le their obj<;>ot is God, inatnnuah a. a they 
diroen US. aright to Ge>d; secondl ,-,. · b~caus e they "rc 
infUsed i n us by GOd .alone: thi:ttdl:;; because the~e 
Vi·· t-uo;, ar0 not modo known to 'US _, save by- ivi 1e 
l-GVolat1on in R013' '•'irit. . 
• ~.c . · ~1ty 1· more ¢ .. tcell ent than !'a1th o ho_ e, 
and GOns·G~ant l · th.,..n all tihe other V'1r·tucs , 
..... tllo · ill o a;nnot t tand ·to God t1i tb · pe:Pi'ect love , 
unless ~he 1ntollee.t. osseasoa rieht fai·' b. about Him • 
. hon wo l?osae.sa that tili¢11 ue: hope f~ ..... it mll no 
l o%\Ser be pos a_ le to b.uvo hope . 
It 1s. manifest that fa.i tb end bliss ar:o 1noompatibl.e: 
1 · ono a..~ the 3$1\l.O subject . 
c at'1ty 1 not do · e a at by t lO !>e!'fo~tion c)f g oey., 
· __ t romatns identically tb.e sern& • 
• • • 1t 1s evidQnt t .. at tbo g od ot metPal v1rtu0 
o ns:tsts in o.cm.fOI-m1ty · . th th.e rule Of r~;;ason. Now 
it s cltik that bet en e:xeo·E's$ a:tl c1G ie!e 1c:r t e 
eSJ is oq1,1~1ty cr. -. ~:wnto.~l! · y . ·!hei-efor-Q. it 1s 
cV1 ont that_. o~,sl v rtu~ ,o~bo . e·s tho .1oan"' 
Pae o 79 T is ~tu iou sno$s abo t t he <' Ot11eds o o~ StY:l3-:\ ~o 
thing$ is Virtuous • 
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Pe.ge 90 ~vhen¢c t .... el"e 1s · 0.l30 a Vi:tttUe ¢onccrn1ng the 
p · ee.sur;o of play; , h:lett h,G) I'hilosopher cs.l-s eut:ra pcl1a. . 
Pnge 90 Discretion; . ·ihiob .. pex-tains to ~udeMc '- 1o the noth.er 
e. gua-rdiru':t and m<:Xlezt..atr~ 'Of t e vi tues. 
Paea 102 
P: ge lO$ 
The pr&se:n.ee. of Ohr .:..et 'S· trut;t body and blo · . 1 . 
tb1a .saora.rnent cannot be clet:OOtGd b y $enao noxa· 
tmt.leratandtng1 _. but b faith al()ne. tth1ch ~oats. on Divlne author1t7. 
1Cb.o Po.seh<1l Lamb 1.$ th~ cbiof figure o.. thj. ·s 
$(lerament bco use it r ·~~enents !t in eveey &spoct • 
Ren<le tho; oonc.l ston ~ · · thtlt ,. S"'V'1n$ the wu·th ot 
th1EJ sao:r ment. tho sub ·tanoe of tbe · br·o~d cannot 
r · ·1 · e.ft.er tt e eon eor · t1on. 
Page l~ It 1s evi' ont t .o fHm ~· that all the aco!donta or 
the bread and · ina r-ama1n after the oonsocr-at1.on. 
But b ~ · tb1 ~er tent g~e.OQ r ,oe1 cs increase and 
the ep rituai lite is p~t-teoted. so that man ~~ 
t$ · · pot::t' eot . n h1:1aelt b,- UQ:1on ·'lith God. 
_Page 104 This oon11ettrd .. on is 1n.stant-e.neoue, .. ; bcoetU;ie it 1s 
etfoc e,l G.Qd' s .1nt.in1t o potter •. 
· Page 105 T1n er the s ec-ea oi' wi.no th . blood i pre1.1ant 
'by t 1e po tet~ ot the sae~ant nnd · 1s b by r zal 
eol1Qot!llt$m~·~ ae a-so tli:s soul ·and GOd•heoo beoeuae 
not7 · hristts blood 1 not separated f~ c.m I1 body, 
Tho pl$cO. of the ro "nd tJin~ is not; e.pty, 
beeau.~e natur-e abhors a vnoUUl!1j ru:r ia the aubstnnoe 
of t e bt'c · there . p but only the oey o Chr1ot 1& 
thet!'t1. Oo.neequently t.be body of Ohx-1st .fill~ th~t 
Rlace . ut .. tev:or f:t ·la a pltto~ 1~ the e locally., 
~b.elt"ci'or.e the body ot CbX"1nt is in this .sacrament 
ldenll1• 
. g$ 1(// FO!r boi i n s ot .. i · ef!nitivol,- or 
e,_ c~Uio:r-... pt· v ly 1s a. p~t m b~ine; in a place. 
Pe.g.e 00 he olo.e. in \Vbich ct-w1st' e bod1 ... s is not omptr ••• 
bUt it ~:fl f1.1le . :1.-th the SaO!'t'L'I7l.ent~1 apeo .oa at 
len . t as A b~oouloualy us · ·1 ey su s1 v n~nC"-lou .lY 
at'ter tho .f'a s ion of au.bat-Mo.o . · . 
1'11 
:a~e·ad and vd.n.& a;ra tha pt'Oper nw.tte:r o£ this ·al'gwnent. 
And the ~easona.blenoss of th1$ is &e~n tiret in the 
use o~ this sao~ament ~tch 1e Gating ••• »read and 
1ne. ereVlith m~n are c _: only fed, a:re q pleycd 






fhe body ot Chriet re¥1ns 1n thio Saorame·nt not 
only unt11 th~ rnox-ro•- 'bUt also 1n the tut~e. so 
· l ·oQg taa the sacramental speeioa .rem.airt; and when 
thl)y o·oase, OhPist 's body ceases to be undet- them 
not beoau$e it d&p<tnd8 Qn thEa but because tb.e 
~elationshtpof Ch!>istts bod:V to those spec1Gs is 
taken $Way , in tbo sam~ wa7 ae· ·ooa, Cf>as,(tS t o b~ 
the LGP4 ot a. \)rea.ttUte wn.teh oe~ses to ~,en st • 
.hat the:rte:fu:r:e it is ma.nifr~st that the enttte 
o~:t.st is undett ov~y part ot the s.p-ee1es ot tne 
brea.dt. even · h11e tb.e host J!)cmaina entit'·e,. arid not 
merelJ !'Jh~n it 1s bt-·okm, a$ some say • giVing the 
e~ple ot en 1lna.ge wh1,oh.. appears: 1rt a m!ftror, 
\"'hioh appears a$ ·One in tb.e unbt'ok·en miraror, 
tbel'EH1St When the nd~:ror .·is broken, there 1s an 
ilnage !n ~aeh part ·of the bitoken m1rror,. . 
!he angel$ f'11wd upon 0hl'1tt t .sp11'1 tually inasmuch 
aa tney ar·e. un1 ted to IU.ln in the enjo~ent of 
perfe6t charity- and. man1te&t v1sion1 wh1oh brGed 
e attalt in o~ haavenly· b.ome; not b1 faith. as ue 
are united to Rim her$. 
Since tbePefo:re 1 t 1a manit'" est that intellect 
and will are not aots ot eQrporal organs, it is 
impossible that heaven1'1 bodies be the a ·auee ot 
buman actione. · 
They .cfinnot compel the wtll • 
Page 1·22 •" .cont1ng.ent things at-e int·alli'bly known b1 GOd ••• 
now the work$ of men are eont1ng·etlt 1 bo1ng subject 
to freo w1lllt 
Page 126 • , .. a.n :ordinance of renaon tor tb:o common good, 
made by him who has oa~e ot tb.e cam.~ty, and 
promulgated:. 
p.e.ge 126 Tbe ext:rtnseo px-1neiple mo'dng to good l$ God • 
Wh.O·,. •• tnstruata u.s by meana of H1B· Law ••• ~Ulel"eforo 
in the .t!:r.st p~soe G must e:poe,k of Law. 
Page 12& Ani ·thus attet' these t!mes t.t wae nece(Jsary that a 
w.r1ttGn law be g~anted arli a t-em$dJ' fOI! hmnan igno~ance. 
Pag$: 128 And ao God V'OW:Sb.safed both the Law and othe:r s.peeial 
boone to tmt people · on aeoount of the pt'Oltd$a made 
to tb.ei~ fa.the!' ·fl the:~ Christ $hould be box-n of them. 
Page 129 • , • tbo old 1 . . h0\1eVe~ ua ot ~b.tldort ~ f!~ur e. 
Page 130 v hether th~ B:e . · Lau ·· 111 laat, t ill tne end 
the \?Old? 
F~ge 130 , ••• therefore nt> tJtate of tne p:r(}-sont lifo can be 
more pGrteot 'than t htlt of the .~. or.J La . • 
Page 131. 
Psgo 132 
S1~ 1s a -word; deed, or d~s1tte , QOnt:rnry to the 
eter--ml la · • 
Soooll,:d lank .at"te e.tltp~eolt. 
Po:ee 15,2 Conaoquently PentmcG holds the seQond place with 
.regnvd to tho a,tato of intogr1t:r m1ch !o besto ed 
and earegua~dod by the for~~ 1d e~crom l?;ta .• 
Page 153 But the c-:nt:tre unS·vor~lal1trf of et*e .. turon, hieh 1a 
call() the groo tor \101'tld1 may be co po.red to , .· n , 
· b.o in VIII Ph::JS. is eallod a lo:a~e~ ·:rorld. 
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.......... -.... ·--t~ ...... ... "'t_, Tt~e ¥;g1r;;~t of ~edicv l l.h:t. l()riOPtw. 
No . l'orkt C~les Sc1J1'tmerfe Son's, .vt931. · · · · 
·--·a;:~;,:-;t;~¥,d~~F:e~l'J~~o~~frd ~~!f!':~-
Ptlique r. X'!n, !11. 
Glenn, Pa~l 3 •. , P$zohol,~Q. st • LoU1~u Hat'der, 1945 • 
....... ___ ............. - ..... , ~bf)od1oz• s t .. Loui.a. : Herds~, ·1945, 
Goasner, John, . lastoJts of the Dttp:na. ·Nem Yot-lu Random 
Rottse, l95i . ·''"" -- ·· · .... · 
Gra · nnt ~ • . T~o~Q Ag¢.na$ , his !,erso11a11t;,y: and ~t.t.omsht . Tr·a.n~la.tlon b7 VeJ&g!1 Utohel. · Bo · !ox-Iii ~ngnuma 
Greon~ 1928, 
Gr-1nda Forne~, Jos6 • . ~ Q1enc1a.e ios 1tiva.s dE) 
c:a dex;6n de la Barca ~ !ladr.!il: ~ti . 'l!in. as 
P. ·troh£oy&; Eat. ··· ... • 
G:t'!smar . Ra,m<>nd L,.,. f\1bli~atz ;O.f~he L1toratu:re8 . 
ot. ~tn and, ~!aij . ¢X' ca ., . ~eapo!{s: J?e~inG 
'mio (). , -w4t · .. 
Gftnthe:r, Engelbert, galder6.n .und setna · arka. Fr~-iburg 
1m Broisgo.ut Herder, ·xemr. : 
Hilborn, Henry Ve.rren, . Cbr·onolo&I ot t he .Plays of D, 
Pe~o Qaldet-611 ~ Ya Sa.roa • · Pfi;D~s se~tal'!'on; 
''O'ri!Ver's!ti or ~oro®o. ' Toronto: .1938 ~ 
Hurtado y . Jin16nez de · la Serna, Juan "I ·~cl Gonz§le~ 
Pal.Em.cia, H,isto:r-1~ d& 14. l~t~ttatura EH.tieflola. 
adl"ld: sooiedaa ~nlme: espa;f1ola de raduqtcr-es 
y auto:r:>es·" 1949 • 
~sao de la Vega, !nsel1 Caldf})r6n d~ l.a Barca . eatudio. (!e 
. ,!&£t o~!tf\P. de este inslm~ ESte'U:, oc>~sairado . ! au. m()m.O:t{~ <:Jn el s~~t()natt!o ae su muct'to •· MnCli'!df ""M.'""!'et~ l. .. ._, '"-- · · · ·· 
eo 
!4acoarthy_, ~en!a 1<'. .,.Jlps tori es .0.!. O,Q:r,PB! Ohr:tsti. 
J)l).blin. .Jar.nos u trl mt~. 
ac1ar$.e.sa, . Salvador·»- ,Bhelle~ .and C~J.der.6n anti Otb.ct:r 
. sst!fa ,911 ~11~6 ana -~eB. :FoeJirz. onuo:rn 
Wons ab'!"e nnd Oo., .~2«3. 
Mah. cu., t.~6on,. ~a1tio1G s!.4!et:, sa ~hi_lo$oph1.~ 2,t letl t'a~ports i'e te a avec anth"-o!oi!i: . e..r1a ·t nes016~; ~ •. ' "' - -- · " · · · 
............ - ......... ,. ........... _ .... , st. Thomo.a .Mil. ·tho Pt-obl~ of ~1. 
t1-lwaukoot a:rque££o t1n1vor.:J1'ti N=oaa,. llTIS~ 
aGEU't-7 ,. ar"9 11:-t.mcis <lo Sales ·• S1$ter, ~llQ50~:ie_al ~d 
.· otauh!s1o~~ ~~aa~ .!!! the Autos aaor,ament.a!eJ oJ.. Jri'de37 .,t?..  · iti:i@'Eon: oitlio!!c tfri!v¢rsity Preas, 
. 9'J1.,' . 
en6ndeJ '1 Pelayo, .· re.eli no, p,a:tp~i't6n ~,sri. tea.~ro •. 
• iadrid: 'l':tpogt'a:t!n de ls Hovlstia . c . eh!-vos, 19.10. 
v 
. ,- .. 
l94S. 
· t1&:ri 6?; • nest,. . ~ R&a.totl . <?.f~  .;t;t~a.:ture,. ·· 
Trt\ alnted1 ~evi~~t1 and enl~ged -~ · S. U~!svo.ld . 
r l "~ • N or • Ee!U"y Bolt .,. 19 0 • . 
lpatil~_ ~an..UtJ.t elt decr~to aacroaaMti OonQ1li1 .· 
f:r1d · ·· 1m %te t1tutum. Ratis .o aer Stunpt .bu ot· 
T·p1s F:t-1rleric1 l'twtc , lS.9S • 
.. o:rel .. 'fl t1o, Au ·. O.C11ned1~ es~ole du xvne *'1~.e1~. Parts: E. O~pYd.n; '!'9~3; · · - ·· · · · ·· 
s - iSh 
:.t.oag·o· PresS>, 
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P.fa."'ldl . ru11·· 18., J~1st~1a ~~- la liy.oratuv~ Aae,~on: .. . . . 
"' . la en !a e . 0 'l'iiadue !a:a da! a!Gman Po.tt.iror-ge"1tul>to~aguov .. ..Ba~¢alons.: S'il.~est>t-ea (l(f 
Juan 011 .... J 1933, 
t .• Lou1&t 
.....---· · - . .,..a.,._,....,_,...,...,..-..~ ...... ~ , .... ~ 'l'!!t,... .... -. ...... ..,.. ........ ~~ -illli God. .St - LoUis:· 
"· ... _........ . 
Bw e~. 1925-. 
Re~e*"• Gtt$te.va •. I4 '1!(1 untvo:;,e~'tEl.il-;~ danG. t t o.nei.enne !~-E!!Sl~ ·~t Parli·=-,!na.X'd et" i!th-. Dm. ·· 
. !o,, 
Sainz de Roblaa 1 Fedar1eo Ca~los • El teatro eseniiol: 
hiat;.or1.a. :s: r.mtolo-~ ~ _o,.esdq __ r us ~rl'F~a~b~nata' "" -1 
s.iglo 'xiL, · a c E ~ A&ul'"li!' ~ 1 •:m . · · · · -
' lp ... ~. ~ -, ,, -
Sohack , . Ad()lf Ftt1ed:r'ie_ h t,, I~~at ,J?1a.. d~ lB ~·~Ql'atura :3. del 
arto dr.s.m(it1e-o. en _r.;apaS. ],fa.'i!ri<!T I. ~ello;, "1~3'1 . 
~ - · .• · . ....... 1 • • ' . .. . ' -
Ticlmoi•, Goo~ge, Jt· •• P,uo~t 9!. ~~ish ,L,iterat~~ · s~xth 
ki eric an Iitli fl.on correc1; · nnO: enlargoo. Bos-ona 
;f!oughton,. ~aftl1n am Oo., 1991. 
Tolley I .11'111®1 flarso , ':t'h lt1ea_ or· Goo n t h e !,h:tloso.enx 
o·"' .§:t . !Ye&U.'J~l G. rr;;.,Nor':T - \1"ch&~sm:it;h , nrno. . 
Trench, Riob.ard Ohwen:t~. ,ald~rJ.e.T.' ~.!!]:if?. mg Q.<!n~~ · 
r .. ork: ed:f'i ·1 · , Yl . • . 
Turner, •'illiant,. ~istottz of .rt,il(,)sO;p!!l • Boston; Ginn, 1903. 
V 1 uen · P:r-at -t ftl . g;el, ~.alder~n. su f10~s.onal!daq, .~ .et!.! 
dl:'a.r.tAt1eQ~ su er;ttflo z s.u~ ool:'aa. arc .foutl.~ 
'Fiiitoria:t · Juv'entu4, l9.L:1r.- · ~ ... '"" 
- ... ·---.... --...... - ... .... ~ ............. , Uia,.tol;'ia de la lit.e:ratura oapaflola ., Df.Wco~onc.: a. Giit, f9&;·.~oln. ·· · 
1~ 
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~"" ............... "'" ...... ~ ....... ....... ,. E1 . ~J;~n~ta() .9..8:~6,11eq _¢n: :&ta l!ter:-at_urt\1 !S,J2a:tlt;ll~ :' zar.asozat · fa!c!ones R~te'iMn1 ·1R«t . 
ta!t'1 LuQy :s.,· f.~.() ~~as ,!nbodlolf: !!l• t~() R~l.1~iOU$ nr:-~~ -~ ga~d&~6,rt• . · neolnt tliil.v-ers:t~ol' De · ~a efta t¥e$s;1 ~~ ~ ( .. . . 
We!sa$, He.man.n, ~al9$~~~- ~- 4" ~~son de.~ k~t;qol!$ti~~9-·~g f!~f1~:~f~7il{;D;.:fsl! tfn~~s~efig. 
Wel'n~, _IW-1, fi' }~Qh,QlAatik ttea a.ilt~en . it~~lal~~~" 
. Vw1en: Wi _ $Jli Saiiiluetl~, rM. I vola. · .. 
·· wtl1aa1i~!::tb~~~i.e~t¥; ~~;e).~~n:;~sm:.;t~o rF~i;~~e. . • ~ ., __ * . .. :. _ : es _...  . __ . . . . . .. . e _ .. , _ _ • 
Alenda. J •, 0Qatllogo de Jtu.toe sacrsmentales,. h.ist&rieo.$ 
y ·~l~(56rtooan, ~ol.,t~~ ·!!!! rtea.l, ~c.·ademla.. l9el. 
B$ta.illOnJ· ¥a.~1ce., ttsasat d·•expl1eat1Qn d$ l•al.lto · -
st:le:ram.ental:n., ~All,.1!! ~Gmffi!m!!t XLXII (1940), p. 193• 
Bu.ahanan.1 r&11ton, "L!bat'ty b. Oaldez.&t• s .La V~da es. _ wett:o" • 
Publ!:ce.tlCIJ o£_· . _the Mod~ ~ !£16 Iisia'ntfuint M i l 11:9 .· ,pp724S:SS: ·. - ' I ' . I 
- . 
Ca:r:r"erra$ "3' . Ar-tau., TomAs, ~ t1loaof $a do la U be:rt·ad $'1 
La Vi(.\$ oe. ;B,U·f)ftO d& Celde~6n° 1 in li!$tlldi.Os ex»uditoa "'h-.~ ·4e~Mo1faaB,o~l¥A 1.dJ~'; ~~~n": •. · · "· . ~~~ xmpreiiti:'11~ ''e~!*.o& · e· .·- re ~dttis, 192'1. 
2 vola_, • pp. 15l•9V. 
coas!o t 8osll Karla da- ~aao!one'll.'lano, del attt:e dt-tU114ttoo de 
Co.ld ott6ri" l" p,x-u.t- z ~~.e" XXX ( D¥>eett.tbMt ~ 1934 ) , pp • 89• '16 .. 
D1eulator. -••a l'Retlet d~ l•Qrt(lnt·_ s1.~ le thlltl:'e d& 
aa:Lder&i 1 ReVU.., ll!.~~f!:tU;S!\~, VII, p. 553. . 
EntVI!t!tle,. W.illitu'l't J ~ ,, "Oontrovorq in tho Dl:'runae ot . . . 
0·6_ -t.::a.;;,.,.,.. •n" . T:._ . ............ 1~· ...-.. he F_ ·"'!'~c""'ll!'Ut. ·('ll_ . LX _ .. pp·· 631· 646 -Q.Io\.49>10- u . , Jl:li~·~Jr. . ~- •""' .w ~u~ . , ,_ -.,_ " • 
Eaco.s~a Y · ~r<>eb.;. Pa,tr!C1() do l ·, "Oalder6n eonsi.derado 
o . o moralists. dr.. · t.!e-o1', J! &S:. _eene!lol;!, V ( l · · ~ J., 
F.erinc1U., Artut-o , 1"11et1c1 t teolog11. _poet! o e(\)gne.torl della Spagna allt o.lb del dramtl del Cal ~n , 
9v1a~~ d tl f"~l¢1og~ ~~~o+,~, I ( 1914 }1 p. 289 . 
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Gilson. ttiEU'lttt);• Dpo~qu.¢1 . Saint Thcn.uas e~1t1qut Saint 
Attgt\attn:• , _ ~:rcnt·'t!'~a . ~'h1;~tq1_~2 doct;t1ll--!!2 ~t :~-tt6!t~~ 
-.:.. 2.,0"' en·~~· . l 2 · J t pp . f•lS'i. . 
Gone,let.1 ~en1o. nLos autos llial'1a..7tQa d~ 0:Qldar~n1t., 
, • al_1gi6p. .'3. ~~l,t~~, 1936. . 
taespar, .lll:r. ~oalde.:tton!J Met _ :pb.raik naeb. den Attt oa 
sao:rs...~nta.lQstt, _ .fh1lo~h1seP:,e.s J'~_hrbu~b der 
Gllrrea ... Gcaollnana1'~" x. . , pp .• ·'.tlG•3'2., 
Kre.uat:J, werne~, uG&.ld$1'6n als 1'el1e;1os·e~ Diohter· , Dan 
· un$tt/9t:t, XLIV .( 1930.31), pp. 490.500. ·- . 
,...... F .'i ' J "" eSil • ~ 
Lluch (l~, Felipe, uEl auto sao~ame.ntal tr" R~vtsta -do 
&!u.ca.c.i~ nact()nQl.# nxv ,(Nov •. 1943); PP- '1~'1!1.-
M~n!:ndee Pida.l' Rtun6n.r "Los ttutos Qtnno ens~fte.nza popular v-
teo16gs.ea. 1 ~tudios or!~i!!O:s ,litet'ar~os, III • !h 36'1. 
iol in(l , J... El1o.$ft "E.l sent1miento del hono:r t11.'l el toa.tro 
de caldor6n • ,!GY.~.s~ff ~~ l.#ae!'l!1 L?OOC, LXXXI, LX10tii. 
Pe.l .. k-cr, Alt;t~a,nde,l) A. • ·noa.l~exr6n .. drn.tna1tul•go ·de _la eseol~stiea "_ 1 
R~v:t.st~ d~ eetudt.os hisJ:!niaq«f, III, XV {1937•8)1_ ;pp. ~a:as, m3=4!o•· · "' ...... · , · · ,_ · · 
Reyes l! Alfonao. ~ tttrn tonu;L de La. v:t-(ia !'! qtt,~tlo . E . h ~abr~ y 
L t'l('\t~aleae. en ~1 . mc~o,go do se&Iamijndo~.! Revieto. 
~ ~1l,.O.li)£Sl~ ~SRafiol.~• JtiV, PP·• 1-.25; 237-wrG. . . 
Silva, Rarn6n, "«!ha R.el:tg1oue Il.t'Qma _of <1elder6n" • B)lllet1n . $?! ~l?MiSJl: Stud.iaa (Uvc~pool), XV.t 60 (l959J. ·pp., 172~194. 
Thomas_ ,., Lucien.. .. Paul-_ • . l'tLee oon.qep~1¢nB dt"amat1quea en E$pagnet' • 
~eu~o. do P~a.noe, OGLIV (19M), pp. 642-.- -et ~ sq. 
"ti!'.,. ......... .W:"""-..... -~,......, .............. , . "Lea S_eux .. . de sa~. nes ot l ·t u:reh1toeturo 
des 1d6~a dans. le tn,ltr& all!gox-iqu.e do Caldex-6n" 1 
R01nenB3! Q.fre()!;do • . ·e.n6ndo~ P1d~l • . Mf-~CH1l6nea ~ 
. 'i'sEuC!Io,a ifi!§'E:itroli ~ - ntcre.r!o" .2 . bralilr!aos • . 
lndH?h '$!'tt. · o, n1 5JI ! vots. I!, PP• 5<1.!•30._ 
......... _ ... __ .... __ ................. _ ..... _, -Los. autos dol ' o sant·e> e · 
C.a.1d()!'6n"·, R~v:ta.ta ge.l A'lE;!l't®liento, V ( 1929 l, pp. eo-va. _,, r • 144 . . . . • . . ' ' .... 
...... - .......... ...... ......................... •· •tt)_ autos saerantc . tales de 
Oalde~n ( o:tas1t1cae16n y a.n4lta1e l", ftt:!VJ1f! 
J.l.1t1m911£!!~ • W (1924), PP~ l -300• 
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A eQneitlc:!'abla portion of th() 11t~:tt4i"1 bUt~t of 
FQdro Oal ~o~n e .:.fl ' "'". Cfl (' o ... l 1} ¢ . s Soe 0 . - .c•J.:l:Ji I-. 
aut:Os tJaor$menta:tos .. 'l'he :to~me~ 
I 
or sainta. onvo:ratoM ot p _rl'ana, et.o., wnet-eas th~ l atter 
a :re one ... a..;.~o~. tllleGo~:.es, srit\;· n esp~ci : _ly ·""'o..~. the toa$t r:£ 
Oottpue o~ · ist:l. anrl c~e:norat · ng 1D.r:t~tt s institu'.iiOD. f · t b.e 
Holy E110hta~1et . I .n thta ~el1s1ous ~smo Oalder6n so.t>ves a-s 
por1od, l'- -.a;rJ1la~}!. z1tJ6 the (lootriiles Wl"liO.j, b . -. bosn pl· eo 
und~r attack bf· tM .Proteata.nt R-o-fol'me:tts __ 
T'~ouehout# t.h.esc dramatic ~t-lta Galder&i makes frequent 
rafor-cn¢ea to "Gb.O philoso 111oa .... :; tnoologicnl Qll<l lit'll:ll~ ~al 
wit!:ngs of Sf.:\3.nt ~J.3.om.as Aqu:t na.s . All duri ng tlcle nixteonth 
e.:tld s eventeenth eentu.r10$ tbe ~kG ot the gt'vot Ita:!-1 
Sa!nt had been reV' Ved in Spa.tn. Tne;r ··era. at\opte a·s tb.e 
sta~al:id t ·a of .ns t !'tlot ·on in. phi1¢noph:y a."ld thoologs ,. 
Tna University of Sal~ no ~ V'Jhel"e 0ald~6n purattea hi a 
t heological stud1ea 1. beoamfl tb.o Q S..t.ite~ of the neo .... Thtml1st 
PaQaagas tlh!Qh alloW the intlu~noe of AqulnaE:l ar.o. i'o'Ul.ld 
scattered tbt'-ougll the s~tos @d tb.G- eomod1.&s ~?. s~t:oS: and,. 
81no e ·the~ er.e :tn l. o . o,r.J:1C a or · 0·'~'' .. t e or.- hnvn 'b . '"'U · · '"'~ ..... ;.;>r..d AI - • w. , 't'l .,J ~ , w  ~ -ov 
in t b.e or· e:~: 1n ·'Which th to!'j3.~3 t:< '\ . e t,..eat ed .n t l e S . 
~~-
',Pheolog!o.e or So:i.nt Tho:ina.. ,. I · ee ta1n cnsos Gnlde:r6n a 
sp~o :f'i c · · ly ment:"tc·ned C!tl:tnaa 'by ntltno as e..uthorit., . fo't' a · me· 
et at..am3nt · .1 __ otb.e cas'eS. he 1 .. 0 •oa; cea s 
f'!tat · ~n"':nts 1 eccordanee ·. tb. Aqu.!nas •. \"11thout; hov eveP, 
otte~g enough detail. tor aprt$1n 1d~nt1rtc tion wlth ~ 
partieula:r argu.me . • of Snin · f_J.om,aa. . 
aecomp~n 1~ c; !o.~..; ~ t~t.I.OXtc Cal :e'"~n mo tions qt.d ... "las by · : e 
as s.uthor1t'1 to substantiate som$· r,Jtatc;mo.n.t. Zn one a~t.·o 
F ·~ ,• • 1 . :W 
Aqu:lJ'l.;eS appear·iJ ·fl.8 a ab.~~acto o.nd ·10 h!gbl · p!'S.1 0 c a 
btilrr.u" ... against he OS"$'.-
Cc.lder6n bases hia toa..ch. ll&S' about GOd Qn the pcntng 
· 1 do !ot ·ng .$everal non ... oe:U.evors 
Tl ·O b€¢oma oonvot't<3d to Clu-1st~an1ty flS ·Q result of ron ing 
and easo ~ . ·~ t he Sp · ·· sL plaYt71"ig!'lt shows hil .. scl"' in ~~e-. 
mont ui tb. the M. . el:lc Doe tar j · ho advooa.ta a at1.o 11a.l.. a r:;p~oaoh 
t .o rolig1~ou$ uo: aG, thGroby demonat-'"atfns tne1~ r-easonablenens~ 
L:tko h.:la . pttodoceasorJ Oalder6u bcliG:Vea 1t poe aiblG to otfet- a 
~at1onal proof f or t hG enstenao .of God. He l:"(:.~Oduees t~e-e 
ot S!l1nt. Thcmaat 'lay$ .and in onG pat!sago rcjoeta t he tH>•call.~d 
l 
o:ntolog1ca1 prQ.o.f t dar·itrGd f!r.crn Se.j;nt Anselm,. 'V1h1¢h had ala~ 
been ot-itie!ted by' A(!linns . 
Thore aJ-e nevornl paasa.~e~ tlh1eh indteato the.t Caldo~6n, 
like Aquinas, holds tna.t )Je nlil'Y postulate. ot God all tne 
porfect1·ona of tho created ·world, thus ~to1Ving at a genuine. 
ph:tlosophio~l knQt7l¢dg-e ot tne :o:tvine fle1ns~ The SpaniSh 
pla.~1gh.t ropt-odueea sane of the e.rauments of' tho Summa to 
pr.ove tho unity, -etern1t1, rne:rer, j t~st1ce, omniac1enoe ani 
Prov1dQnce of God" 
Roalizing t -hat tb.e ~r1nity i.e a myate~ far nllrpasaing 
hum$.tl reason, St\int 'l'homa-e attompts only to l"endo~ ·it mo~ 
eomr3!'11:!hcns1ble to o~ finite minds . OaJ.de~~n explains tilo 
pt>ooeas of eppl'Opriat~on,. 'Wh.~reby we attr1but e to ono PoJ!&on 
of' the T:rini ty a pcme~ Vi11oh rigntly belores to all Three . 
He rc!'ers to Aq:uinast pcyoholog1eal theory to explain the 
p:POC oesion o.f the Divine Persons . 
creation is tho a ot t .1eh l 'inkt:l tho t'!nito W'Qztld. and its 
finite be!ngs wi·th tbie 1nf'fn1to GOd"' In aev¢~a.1 lorg paeeag-os 
1.n tho autos, C.al.de:t.t6n d(tscl'ibos this pt"'c.ess. of aree.tion ~.nd 
a"ta1l·$. himeelt of the Thom.ist1C Qm.plifioatlona of the Gencs1s 
stocy. Of the val'iou.t;~ aro tod beings, tho b.igheat arc tho· 
p1.~oly sptr1tu.a.l be1nss, tho a.ngols . SeV'era.l ide~o ot th.e 
Angelio Doct~ in -' :hta tl"<!le.t.1se on angelf;l a:re raproduood by the 
Spttl1.1Sh pla_ 4T1ght; the special missions of U'}.rd:ta.nship ov~ 
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wtions llnd th$11:'' l.o-Q.dt.J~s $.Jlto1gned osr G.o.d to . e~tatn angels, 
tl%1d the .aupo ... ~11u1.m:m pow<;1r:l pO$$OSaed by ev-z::,n tbo to.llen angels. 
l'!~pr(;las:!ve c.s tneae pow~~a lMf bQ~ they are ne1tel:'l t?nougb to 
toree a. ~ will • 
!n b~ .ps;rch.ol~ ·and $061o1og o~~6n ta likevtiae: 
t b pupil !>f Saint ·~as, nlthougb h$ tail~ t .o. :m~ttt1on. ma~ 
dot ~ails • · :micb he unddtl:btodli Qon·sld~:red tin$u1t bl0 tor 
drrunatic prrea<"..ntati¢n.., l~ ~1stot~11an*Thomist1~ t~:rms he 
dcae ibtH) th~ b.umtiln $0\11 ~e 1nftW$d ~nt.o. the bOdy, just aa 
tom itltttatte~. Tbere arc thltoe t~es of saUl , V¢getat1v~ .• 
:a,enait1ve and r$ttont\1. Th1s la.ttor eQnta1n$ within itaelf 
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the otnel' tW() $ll(! eont;loquentlsr :rational m~n po&ee~aee vegetative 
nnd S'cne~ t1ve powers. 
In Various fltatGrll£nt:e· QottU$t>n1ng xnant:s intoll.o~t -ve proceae 
Gs.ld~:t6r.t agt'eoe ith the Ate .... 11G DoetQ'r* 11 li<;) pl®"oa th~ 
bcginni of lmo~zledge. 1n tne $o.nt;lea but he sho11s that oerta.1n 
taoalt1f3e of the ooul ·s.ld 1n eonv~t~$ e0n$U:al pe~t;ept1ons 
irtto montal idoaa ., 'Pbs 'homtst le notio.na ot tma.sinatton ·tUXl. 
m.flltl01'7 f.l~o :.f.ot\i'ld in th.& ~t1tP:! bu.t th~l'o e.t'e ¢nl.y vngu<i 
·appl:'~tions o-f th€1 m.or e oo.mplGx o~on :end cst!mati 'Uc sent;tes . 
D!-Sl!).a.ttta.t:!.ons of contest a battt~qn th.e v-ar1oua ext crna;l 
G~ns:o$ nro n f'l;lvor:tto dov1oe of 0G.ld(!l~6.n.. tn these t ::e-re a!'(;) 
difforent wlnn:~rs . ua the point of Vlew 1a cb.~ed. Often it 
is h~ar1ng , uhc i .a a.dj1l4$1(')·d tho vietott . ll'hie ia t>-~ · o on th$ 
h ·- · ·. of s 1nt !hana;s~ ;Aqo,w, 'fo ~ayote, ~ere he point-s ®t 
th t.lbil:tty t .ia en e alone t¢ dis~()!"-tl Oi"U:'istta Presence 
!n the cha~iet. !n ~th~ oontost it ia !t'otiah tm.o ·ns 1 a:nd 
1:;1 !1$1led ac th.G rnost aens1t1,~ o.t' the aonaea; 01'" Si8ht., 
c~lled the most sp1~ttual. 
dor6n• s soe1·olo.gy is based on the vQI'tous pol! tloe.l 
ot Saint $ihomas _ li~· notes tho a. .. ~!c 1neqool: .ty ot 
mnn "'s r oza. a~ 1ntolltH.)t· al ana pny~..;.cul ca.pc.bil !.i1 co, economic 
o · soc! f.ll ntatue . aut Goo denJ..Snd$ mo~Q ot tnooa to whom He hae 
given mo~e .. 'l'ne riob. and por c::tt.tul ar·e r.1ette s.to-.ard · of thew 
poaaoasion$ and must u$·e thttn. for th~ ben~.f!t of soetoty e.a a 
uhol .. GOd;-. in fila i:r..l'initt;l meray, baa g!'anted to et~.eh hUtnan 
e. natural nalitl..atio.n towtUtde .am th0 neoe$ttary ta.:tents f(;Jt' 
hi·s ~~tt.eular- ¢allins 1n l1fa. 
Cnlde116n a ~ · · eo!.enee: is "a Sod -on the long t;.. ee.tiso 
in t · e ,;.,.., ,, . n • • Foll:o . ~ng Ar-ia t..otl·e and Saint '.l'homa.o , ba. 
realizes ·thAt man ts longings · ill bQ o·omplote y sa.t1st1ed 
only with a SQod gp~.a.t~tt than 1¥J.mself 1. th·e eto_ Ml ~onter.1ple.tion 
or· tho Divine. B~'ing ., Human a.ction$ t1h1oh axt.~ reasonable \7ill 
load to th1,s end.. 'fhe h1.llll8n \i.t l l is fr·eo- bUt God, has - ovid<)d 
us . !th ¢0-na~:teno~ to GLtid~ ue on tho right ~oa.d. 
In a 'lalyzing the ~caae of wltt.ion Oal.det-61'1 f · 1 · ·s. 
· ·quinao , ass-1Snln$ to th..e will primae1 ovet' the : ntcllect. 'P 
pnssions · the soUl ni¥e dep1eted · s axe.e$see o~ ao · e oppoai tG 
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irtue. The ~el t1o.nsh1p b~ttte:en t c ~S.l'iou • vir ef" and '":lceo 
1.s d~1va4 trorn tlle Tt 1l'd .Part ot t .hc Summa., Orounin~ all tb.~ 
""'"" ! T l ' •• -'-"' 
other virtues and iiU!J~.rr-1-w. to them in c~ery way a!'e the three 
Wheoiog1.o.al V:t:rtuoa, F ~ith, HopQ and O}O:g.~1ty. Gnld 6n rit . os 
.. qui:naa • 
.tour cardinal vil"tues 1 p:t~udenae. ,.. justice .• tcmtperanee and 
fo.l'tittlde,. In pel'~onif~ng the · evE>n capital sins n 
elaas1ty1ng Virtues mth. th.ei:tt OP!JO&ite ViOO$, Oaldor6n is 
true ThQnlia""' 
~ :c-itt~n f ·o the tee.st of 0Qttpus. Obl:-iat , almost all th~ 
~ e -1 dir ~ctl ot- 1n:d1~·eotly \'11th t : :._~; ha 1st" 1t 
1 ·· hc_-o t • t G . d · · 6 1 ,.. • 
no · otoa fr t e Of 1:oe o · ()f'pu.e hr!.st· ... ltl';) ~""P o u .1on 
.- .'fi:J of th.c .z:pl~i l('.ti.ons .. offered b;r Saint ~ho a, to h0lp out' 
f e(3bJ.(t tellceto e ~h~nd ·1 ao · o s a! · hio 
groettest or 
'8 . 
praot1eo of of"fGl'i . , ·1on 1l1l.t er o.no spoo1aa i$ defend.M 1. 
a s 1t b.nd boe by 5o.1nt 1!hom s, long bo.to:r_e the Re ormation. 
In h.o · oalm o!' th ologf o.l$.01'6 , · ·sea TP.o · as 
anthot"!t for certain oot:rinea . Thus hG follows l · 1 · 
• > ~ -
.. 
· a, .., .:d eh hael 'b0Q 1 a t ttbr~ t~ of thQ s :~ani oh; 
~c olast-1c~. :l.$ t ,o ted by Oaldexo6n, o reprodue.oo th.e- · 
r e aono of: quinas !n deSO.l'1'bt~ tho e:rtent ·and dtlrat1on of 
e ... · t . <l · ho.vp " ... to to disco . t tile ·n u · ... o o 
·"'ol.~~~-~O on oo.l C.·c...: 6.n, ~phaeizi . ., · s. 'bottl:"OW!tlfZ fttom ~o.tnt 
fl.e .... t 1fi tt'u that he rapttodttC s nt.l y .dc'""'s 
t th s Gron..; Docter ce the Ont'~ . oh, thet · '~e lore;ol confinod 
to ~..Ieect! l c.o~ctx·~ s n.nd o no· COl'!$i1! -t .... . · o. to. . r _ c om -~;te 
!)hi c~Q,,i.1i · u · ~~ 4;;1 tan , W'lt t C$e in na.t.'l..ltJ~l th.oolo :1, 
oo !.itblOS'iJ,. psyOhol0{;7 ~- ep1.atemOlOgy and ethi.~n .. 
' .. t ,f.? . 
'i.:. :t,.,..., ·O...a;; 
·~' ~·~ e b.<.) bus fl o ra.~. hfvl · "Y ret. ~eted 1n hi$ P~B1S th~· 
..-c ::.,ngn of tho g:t~eat So· o .... ustic • 
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